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GERMANY'S SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN IS
BEING REVEALED NOW AS A PHANTOM; 

INFERIOR; CREWS GREEN
Enemy’s Hope of Starving British Isles Being Smothered by 

British Navy; Evidence Accumulating Germany Lacks 
Trained Crews and Hastily Built U Boats 

‘ Poorer Than Former Ones

Loudon; Fi b. 15.—Germany '* campaign of submarine frightful- 
li.-ss, heralded a% a starvation measure against Great Britain which 

. could eut off the food supply.of the United Kingdom within six weeks 
kJ)| slowly revealing itself as a phantom,

Kerry day I lie number of t easels caught iu the meshes of the 
U-hoat ‘‘harrier” drawn around the British isles with portentious 
Hol.-mnity h.v (lie Kaiser's government is growing less. The sinking 
ot four ships yesterday of a total of only 10,296 tone indicates that 
Germany's hope of blockading her greatest enemy is being smothered. 
One of the brightest features iu the situation, according to the au
thorities. is the fact that the number of German submarines is being 
mlheeiI ilaifv perhaps in greater ratio than in the case of their vie- 
dm». If die destruction of these un*
d'erse* orsft continués at the present 
rate. Gorman> »f«*dlly may find her- 
*,slf w fthout enouRh to continue her so- 
called “blockade," while thê shipping 
»f Great Britain WU1 hax e beeh practi
cally tint oik'bed.

* More whips have entered and left 
fw»rts in She United Kingdom In the 
last few daya ÜMtO for months peat,' 
w*4 the remark of u lllgh Admiralty 
official to-day. Ifl» figures for Tuee- 
dav showed that more ships had ar 
rived an<l departed than on any other 
• I. fo* ‘’ix months. The average lose 
to vuijimerec going to and from Brit
ish' |H>rt* since the new German cam
paign began on Feb. I has been one 
shl*» out of every 35, according to this

a rf'ifUL
: Ksiraordlnarily Small.

one of the most significant feat
ure»." dlls of lit la 1 pointed out. "Is 
found Jn the effect of the ‘sink at sight* 
policy on British naval communies- 
Hons. In the English channel. Here, 
at. a period when a greater number of 
•hips titan ever iiefore are plying be
tween British and French ports, the 
Ir.**».» in the last two weeks hztye been 
extraordinarily small."

The first shock over, Britain is set
tling down to the proper spirit of opti
mism regarding the undersea attack. 
Although all the responsible authori
ties Admiral Jelllcoe. I»rd I.ytton, 
Pit FTflwant ('arson and Lord Beree-

ABOUTJHE LORTON
German Authorities Answer 

Peru's Protest Against 
Sinking of Barque

SENT DOWN IN SPANISH 
TERRITORIAL WATERS

FRENCH COT FAR
AS SECOND LINE

Inflicted Heavy Losses 
Enemy Between Oise 

and Aisne

on

London. Feb. 15.—A German Govern 
ont wire le*» mewaags to-day an

nounced that the protest of the Per
uvian government against the tor
pedoing and sinking of the Peruvian 
barque Lorvm “before the declaration 
of barred zones by submarines and 
mines," had reached the German 
thorltles and has been answered.

The answer, says the wlrplese me#
. . , sage, states that the detail* of the
Mi*»n. predict a continuation of the

S t

high tension for several weeks to como 
and counsel against over-contidence, 
naval officers generally feel that the 
f* boats will be -taken care of now 
n ■* they were In the second year of

Growing Less.
While the dally toll of destruction 

un*iu •-tlonably is growing lésa no- 
bqjly dmilvts that Berlin, with an eye 

. on the coming Entente offensive 
IS- tie ivqst front, means to carry on the 

rampaigh regardless of the conse
quences. An Illustration of this was 
furnished yesterday In the sinking of 
the American schooner Lyman M. 
I •>* w. carrying a non-contrahand cargo 
and with eight Americans Included In

The only ships reported sunk y eater- 
day were the British steamships 
Itvanoke. I ni* ho wen Head an'd CA D. 
l#aml*ert. the first named measuring 

the largçaL
There was no lose, of life, according 

. t • imports.. By these sinkings the 
German submarines brought their re- 

- turns for the two weeks of the cam- 
pawn up to »6 ships, of 206,172 tons 
gross an average of less than 15,000 
tons a day.

All possibility of a plea by the Oer- 
niins that they were Ignorant of the 
nsdonality of the American schooner 
Lyman M. Law is forestalled by the 
official report declaring that a party 
from the attacklrig submarine boarded 
her and sank her by placing bombs 
In her hold.

There arrived hist flight freih warn
ing* which have been published in 

- semi-official organs of the Berlin 
Foreign Office, announcing categori
cally that if kthe American steamships 
Rochester, Orleans and 8t. Louie enter 
tne submarine “zone" they will be sunk 
without mercy.

A Falling Off.
London, Feb. 15.— Only meagre de

tails of Great Britain’s measures of 
rffrnre against the new German sub 
marine campaign have been given out. 
In* each report tf the' sinking of 
ship brings confirmation of the reports 
that the new German undersea boats 
ore vgarty Inferior to the old V boats. 
Tlis testimony ; if the officers and crews 
of sunken vessels also Indicates that 
the latest submersibles are being 
manned by inexperienced sailor», sug 
Resting that Germany Is hard pressed 
for men capable of handling the dell 

is machinery.
'I ho new GtiTOtan suhma'rinet. ac 

ci.rditfg to the beet evidence, are much 
lighter than those of the" old type, 
showing evidence of hasty construc
tion. it Is reported that Oertnany now 
Is turning out standard submarine 
parts In various factories, but Is as
sembling them In only one or two ship 
yards. All the submarine machinery 
lias been constructed carefully, but the 
hulls, and especially the superstruc' 
lure*, are extremely light.

bemany, but that an Inquiry will 
made, and In case there was a breach 
of neutrality In territorial water.» 
this Instance, or any other sinking of 
on irregular nature, damages and sat
isfaction will be conceded.

A British official statement on Feb. 
stated the Lorton had been sunk by 
submarine on Feb. 5 Inside Spanish 
territorial waters.

AIR CRUISERS TO 
DEFEND NEW YORK

One of Giant Aeroplanes Wil 
Be. Completed Soon 

and Tested

New York, Feb. 15 —A flffet of giant 
air cruisers, each mounting three anti 
aircraft guns and capable of success
fully battling with the greatest dlrlg 
ibles. Is the latest dream about to 
come true of the men who are deepest 
concerned with the defence of New 
York. Plans and specifications for 
these powerful machines are now In the 
hands of the War Department.

One of the cruisers will be completed 
•con and take the Government tests. 
The new machine, which is the Inven- 
t'en of Charles R. Whtttemann. 
member of the Federal Military Avia
tion Committee, la to consist o£,a great 
armored body 12) feet long, with five 
sets of planes, each having a sixty 
foot span. Three of the sets of dual 
planes will be on the lower level and 
the other two sets above, giving the 
machine a stability and evenness In 
the air Impossible to obtain when only 
single sets of plane» are used. There 
will be four independent power plants, 
furnishing 600 horse power and a speed 
of 80 miles an hour, with a cruising 
radius of 2,000 miles.

With a pilot and mechanic and- three 
gun operators It will require a crew of 
five men to operate each machine. All

tal parts of the machine and the 
compartments of the crew will la? pro 
tecte* by‘heavy steel plate against ât

cruisers will sell at $70.000 and can be 
built at-the rate of one a week.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. Feb. 16.—The hank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were $30,143,170. For the correspond
ing week last year the clearings Were 
$22,008,272, and $21,703,05$ In 1016.

TOOK PRISONERS IN
OTHER OPERATIONS

French Aeroplane Squadron 
Bombed Aviation Grounds 

at Colmar,vAlsace

Paris, Feb. 15.—French detachments 
made an attack yesterday between the 
Oise and the Aisne and penetrated as 
far as the German second line, the War 
Office announced this afternoon. The 
text of the statement follows :

“Between the Oise, and the Aisne we 
niude a surprise attack yesterday oi 
enemy trenches In the region of Puisa- 
leine. Detachments pushed forward as 
far as the German second line, blowing 
up defence works and shelters and In
flicting Irreparable losses on the enemy.

In the Cham pa pie there was vio
lent artillery fighting during the night 
In the sector of Tourbe and several 
patrol activities In the regions of Va 111 y 
(east of Holssons), Canliere* Wood and 
southwest of C’hauvoncourL We took 
several prisoners.

"Yesterday morning an enemy aero 
pi»no was brought down In an aerial 
combat. Yesterday and last night 
some of our squadrons bombarded with 
success the aviation grounds at Col
mar, Varennes and Matigny, the rail- 
1-vt.d station at A tides and encamp 
nunts at Curhcv."

MAXIMUM PRICES 
THROUGHOUT FRANCE

For Milk, Butter and Cheese 
Beginning With Next 

i Week

*Mis, - Keb-: f ,
has decided that from Teh. 1» magi-* 
mum prices are to he fixed through
out France for milk, butter and cheese. 
In the Department of the Reine, In
cluding Paris, the price of milk must 
not exceed 10 cents for a litre—about 
S pint and three-quarters—If bought^h 

shop, or 11 cents delivered. The 
maximum prices for "butter will vary 
from $1.12 to $154 per kllo^-roughly two 
pounds—according to the quality and

The only cheese prices fixed so far 
are camembert, from IS cents to 2$ 
cents the small box, according to 
quality, and pont V eveuke. at slightly 
higher prices. All prices must be con
spicuously displayed In shops con-

There will be no celebration of Mardi 
Gras nefct Tuesday, but all theatres 
will he permitted to give both morn
ing and evening performances.

The two-course , meal régula Una

GERMANS LOST SOME 
ADVANCED POSITIONS 

NORTH OF THE SOMME
Berlin, Feb. 15.—German troops 

in the region between Serre and 
the Biver Somme, in France, yes 
ter day withdrew from some of 
their advanced positions in ac 
cor dance with orders from their 
commander, says a statement is- 
«ued to-day by army headquarters.

TWO EVENINGS OF 
DRILL EACH WEEK

Said to Be Plan for Militia 
Units in Cities and 

Towns

VOLUNTARY SYSTEM - 
TO BE TRIED FIRST

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The calling out of 
the militia units In the large towns and 
cities for two nights of drill every 
week will be the entering wedge of the 
Government’s new recruiting "plans, 
foreshadowed by the statement Issued 
Monday by Sir Edward Kemp, it Is un
derstood. Together with the resump
tion of milltU? drill, there will be an 

active campaign to bring the militia 
unite up to strength. This, U Is under
stood. will be conducted at first along 
the lines of voluntary enlistment, with 
the alternative -of applying the Militia 
Act If enough recruit» should not -be 
secured In this way.

FRANCE TO HONOR 
JAMES W.

Distinguished Representatives 
of Government Will Receive 
Former U. S. Ambassador

which applies to all hotels an<1 restaur
ants. went Into effect to-day.

FACTORY NOT HIT OY 
GERMAN SUBMARINE

Shelling of French Coast at 
Bayonne by German Sub

marine Futile

Furls, Feb. Ik—The recent bombard
ment of the coast ofBayonne by a 
German submarine was a futile exhi
bition. Its object was a factory, which 
Wat.pot damaged.

I —" Seen by Trawler.
Madrid. Feb. 15.—The trawler Vi

sera, of Funeterrahla, witnessed the 
attack on Bayonne by a German sub
marine. which fired eighteen shots at 
the Boutren smelting works, but 
without hitting the target. The bat
teries at Bayonne replied. Thetr first 
two shots fell short, but the third fell 
about a dozeji yards from the subma
rine, which then dived close by the 
trawler.

_ _ _______ _ ^ _________ a submarine fired the fiest shot
tack from-, ordinary aircraft. . The from a distance of about four miles

Paris, Feb. 15.—James VV. Gerard, 
former American Ambassador at Ber
lin, Mrs. Gerald and their party, 42 
persons In all, arrived In Paris to-day 
from Berne. They were met at the 
station by tho American Ambassador 
to France, Win. G. Sharp, and the em
bassy staff. a

A battalion of French photographers 
took snapshots of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 
as they alighted from the train.

The Journey from Berne waa without 
Incident. The French Government 
Placed two cars at tho disposal of the 
party, attaching them to a regular 
train. Mr. and Mrs. Gerard are stop
ping at a hotel.

Mr. Gerard had a long talk with Mr. 
Sharp at the embassy this afternoon. 
He probably will be received by d latin 
gulshed representatives of the French 
Government and will meet some of the

FUG BE LOWERED
German Officials at Brussels 

Ask Whitlock to Take 
Colors Down

FLAG HAS BEEN FLYING 
ON AMERICAN LEGATION

Is Indicated Government at 
Washington Will Not Take 

Any Action

Washington, Feb. 16.—State Depart
ment advices to-day reported officially 
that Brand Whitlock, ttfe American 
Minister to Belgium, had been request
ed, but not ordered, by the German 
military authorities to lower the Am
erican flag over the Legation in Brus
sels.

The Incident seemed to W regarded, 
by official* here to-day as more send- 
m«0itnl than actually serious, although 
It did arouse some feeling. State De
partment officials took the view that 
the German military authorities were 
acting strictly within their right* The 
American Minister Is accredited to the 
Belgian Government, not to Belgium as 

geographical unit, and the seat of 
the Belgisn Government Is at Havre. 
Mr. Whitlock remained at Brussels by 
permission of the German Government 
to take part In the relief work and the 
American Legation building for all 
diplomatic purposes ceased to be 
legation.

Whether Mr. Whitlock will continue 
on In Brussels as one of the four Am
ericans permitted to conttntfc there In 
the administration of Belgian relief or 
whether lie will be transferred to his 
official position as mtUlster to the Bel
gian Government at Havre has not yet 
been decided.
i Relief Workers.

The State Department's advices to
day made no mention of American re
lief workers being held prisoners by the 

man authorities in Belgium, and 
officials shared the view of Herbert C, 
Hoover, chairman of the American 
Commission, that It wa* improbable.

«& AT LAST

t Important persVffiWrgfw ttitmer cauee of the deIa>’ ,n an dispatches to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp are arrang- *** from Turkey and Bulgaria, but 

* are not certain yet whether It ha» oc 
cvrred at Vienna, through which all 
such dispatches pas».

RAILROAD MEN OF 
STATES CALLED ON 

TO PREPARE PLAN
New York, Feb. 15.—Washlngt.m has 

called upon the railroad men of the 
country to prepare a plan of military 
transportation and communication for 
use when the necessity arises. A plan 
will be considered to-morrow «t 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the American Railway Association in 
this city.

and then came closer, 
marine was observed
miles away.

Another eub-

“MAINE" ANNIVERSARY.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The l»th an
niversary of the sinking of the battle
ship Maine In Havana harbor was ob
served here lo-dajr.

COLOMBIA INTENDS 
TO STAY NEUTRAL, 

WILSON INFORMED
Bogota. Colombia, Feb. 15.—The Gov

ernment has replied to President Wil
son's note In respect of the German 
submarine campaign, saying that Co
lombia will preserve her attitude of 
neutrality. The reply expresses the 
sincere hope that the peace between 
Germany and America will not be 
broken.

BRITAIN FORMALLY 
THANKS THE STATES 

FOR GERARD’S WORK
Washington, Feb. Ik—Formal thanks 

for the care taken by the American 
Bmbaaay In Berlin of the Brit lab 
prisoners of war In German hand, wore 
conveyed to-day to Secretary Lansing 
by air Cecil Spline-Rite, the British 
Ambassador.

eceives a Delayed Message 
From the American Ambas

sador at Constantinople

Washington. Feb. 15.—The first mes
sage to reach the State Department 
from an American official in Turkey or 
Bulgaria since the break In relations 
with Germany was received to-day 
from Amiiassador Klkus, at Constan
tinople, who Inquired about the diffi
culties of communication with his gov
ernment.

It bore the date of February 7 and 
apparently was delayed at least five 
days longer than is usually the case 
with dispatches from the Turkish 
capital. Official» are Investigating the

MR. WILSON WILL GO 
TO CONGRESS AGAIN; 

PORTS ARE BLOCKED
Opinion in Washington Virtual Blockade 

By Germany Will Result in Request for 
Power Very Soon; Estimated 30,000 
Loaded Cars in and West of Chicago

Washington, Feb. 15.—The Government began to-day to feel the 
Insistent need of some sort of action soon to open ■ way for the mov- 
ing of shipping now held up iu American ports by suspension of sail
ings on account of the German submarine campaign. Report# on the 
accumulating freight new are reaching officials regularly, and al
though the situation is not yet regarded as serious, it is apparent that 
American industries will be affected unless ocean shipping starts 
moving again before long. At the present stage of development of 
tho Oerauut-American situation, attention is centred on President 
Wilson by the growing belief that he will take no step, even to the 
furnishing of defence armament for American merchant ships, with
out first consulting Congress.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
FOR ONE; FULL FIVE 

YEARS FOR ANOTHER!
Winnipeg. Feb. 16*—Hugh D. 

Lyons, accountant of the branch of 
the Canadian Government Immi
gration Department here, who waa 
arrested In Stockton. Cal., and con
fessed to the theft of $16,006, which 
he lost in speculating In grain on 
the Winnipeg Exchange, was given 
suspended sentence to-day.

John Gordon, who stole a few 
aacka of floor out of a freight car, 
was sentenced to five years in the 
penitentiary.

The sinking of the American schoo 
ner Lyman M. Law In the Mediter
ranean by an Austrian submarine, 
probably with warning. Is regarded by 
officials here ae Illegal. In *■ much as 
her cargo was not Contraband and the 
submarine displayed no flag, but since 
no lives were lost It la believed the In
cident will not Itself develop Into cause 
for drastic action by this government. 

Virtuel Blockade.
New York, Feb. 16 —The seriousness 

of the freight congestion here and at 
points throughout the west and south 
caused by the detention in American 
Porte of ahlps ae a result of the unre
stricted German submarine campaign 
Is emphasised by what shippers char
acterize as the vlrtukl blockade of the 
Atlantic ports of the United States, 
particularly New York. The steam
ships of the Holland-Amertcen, Scan
dinavian-American, Norwegian-Ameri
can and American lines, and with one 
except Ion the vessels of the Swedish 
American line, are tied up here, their 
holds entirely filled or spoken for. Only 
the Stockholm, of the Swedlsh-Ameri 
can line, has a definite sailing date, to 
morrow.

Railroad heads here are Informing 
manufictur. r» that this situation, If 
continued, trlfl result In unémptoy ment 
at inland factories, which must reduce 
their outputs, and In a consequent de
crease In the transportation of their 
materials by the railways.

One of the hardships suffered by 
i îanuf icturer* engaged In . exporting. 
It Is declared. Is that the Entente pur 
chasers do not pay for shipments until 
they are delivered at the seaboard.

With the railroads unable to com
plete their deliveries, It. Is pointed out, 
industries will be forced to apply to 
banker* for further consideration until 
payment» from foreign buyers are
made. ' -----------—

Washington Opinion.
Washington, Feb. 16.—While It still 

was Indicated that the accumulation 
of vloiatlons of American rights by 
Germany might lead President Wilson 
to go Iiefore Congress at any time, It 
was said this a f tern oof he has made 
no definite plans for taking such 
step Immediately.

When he will go before Congress, It 
was said, will depend entirely e* cir
cumstances. The opinion grew among 
officials, however, that such a step 
would not be deferred for long.

Nothing had been heard by the State 
Department early to-day from Ger
many in reply to Re Inquiry as to the 
exact status of the Americans taken 
Into Germany^ on the prise ship Tar- 
rowdale.

Likewise no news had come from 
Ambassador Eikua at Cen*Mmt4n<

other than coal, oil, livestock and per
ishable good.» for points east of the In- 
dlana-IllinoH line or north of the 
Ohio River when routed via Illinois and 
Mkwourt Junctions without ascertain
ing If connecting eastern lines can 
handle the offerings.

The Southern Pacific has had an em
bargo on eastern freight over ita rail 
and gulf route via Galveston since 
January 18 and. like the Santa Fe, Is 
accepting other east bound freight sub
ject to the ability of connecting east
ern lines, generally speaking, in the 
Mississippi Valley, to receive It.

Only Perishable Goods.
Seattle. Feb. II. — Railroads with 

terminals on Puget Sound began on 
January l last to refuse shipments of 
freight to points east of Chicago and 
south of St. Louis, except livestock and 
perishable goods. The embargo is still 
In effect and no new orders have been 
received lately. * *

Gentleman’s Agreement.
Washington, Feb. 15.- Représenta» 

tires of $6 chief railroads, considering 
the car shortage situation here to-day, 
made "a gentleman’s agreement’’ to 
declare a virtual embargo against all 
shipments for export from eastern 
peris, to adopt a liberal use of “an In- 
tell gsn4 ■■hsetd* agamst the «net* - 
bound domestic shipments and to send 
empty cars west in solid trainloads as 
fast as possible.

SHIES CAMPAIGN 
IS BEE PRESSED

Dominion Department of Fi
nance Has Sold About 

25,000 Certificates

LETTER ISSUED BY
MANUFACTURERS’ BODY

BATTLE NOW IS GOING 
ON IN GALICIA, SAYS 

RUSSIAN WAR OFFICE
Prtiosred. Feb. IS —An attack we, 

started by Teutonic troops yesterday 
near Zlotchoff, In OallcU, east of Lem 
ber». The battle I» still In process, 
the War office announced to-day.

FRENCH S. S. CHICAGO
> REACHED NEW YORK; 

HAD 181 PASSENGERS
New York, Feb. 15.—Another Entente 

steamship, the French liner Chicago, 
which passed safely through Ger
many’s sone of unrestricted submarine 
warfare, arrived here to-day with 181 
passenger*

about the Americans detained In Tur
key, although a short delayed m< 
from Mr. Elkus reached the State De 
pa riment to-day.

36,000 Cars Stalled. ___
Chicago. Feb. IS.—With embargoes 

on virtually all railroad* east of Chi 
cago barring from * peed y transporta
tion nearly all commodities except per 
tahable goods and fuel, the car conges
tion to-day was considered acute.

It was estimated by railroad statis
ticians that a minimum of 30.000 loaded 
cars are oq the tracks In the west of 
Chicago, waiting to be moved. Of 
these It was said at least 10,000 were 
In the Chicago switching district.

"The congestion which began at 
British ports With the outbreak of war 
and extended to Atlantic port* of the 
United Htates with the great shipments 
of munitions Is the real cauee of the 
embargoes," said O. L. Lacker, of the 
Railway Age-Oaeette, who has made a 
study of embargo conditions. "The 
proclamation of w submarine blocked» 
which has deterred, many ships from 
sailing lies’mode conditions worse." ** 

The Far West.
San Francisco, Feb. IS.—The large 

railroad systems of the far west so far 
hare felt little recoil from the aggra
vated freight blockade on th$ Atlantic 
seaboard, officials of the Southern Pa
cific and the Santa Fe railroads said 
to-day. The latter, however, to-day 
notified Us agent» not to accept freight

Ottawa. Feb. 16.—The officials of the 
Department of Finance state that 
about 26,000 war savings certificate» 
have beeti issued by the department 
■inoe the new securities were offered 
about • month ago.

Sir Thomas White, the Minister of 
Finance, has been advised that the ex
ecutive committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association has Issued 
a letter to Its 8,000 members suggesting 
that the need of Investing In savings 
certificates be brought prominently te 
the attention of their staffs and em
ployees. The letter point* out that the 
indirect effect of widespread purchase 
of the war savings certificates will be 
to promote the financial and economic 
stability of the country.

The Department of Finance Is carry
ing on a continuous propaganda and 
the replies to the thousands of letters * 
sent out indicate a desire on the part 
of all Canadians to co-operate In mak
ing the national savings movement a 
success.

SEVEN GERMAN SAILORS 
SENT TO ELLIS ISLAND

Vf-W York, Fob. If,.—Seven memberl 
ot the crew, of German vessel» tied u( 
tn the Panama Canal sone arrived hare 
to-day under guard on the Panning 
Lire steamship Advance. They Ward 
sent to E1U» Island, where their case 
will be decided by the board-of Inquiry 
of the Department of Immigration.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARING*.

Men treat. Feb. U —The bank clear. 
(, here for the week ended to-day 
ere $«2.255.867. A year age the 

clearings were 156,161,TH

77

44
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet in our Work.

“Campbell’s” 
Safety Razor

A thoroughly dependable one as the name “Camp
bell” naturally implies. Price

$2.50
Gives you a clean and close shave at the moment you 
wish it. Not genuine unless you see the camel trade 
mark on the inside of ease^PiHce by mail 10c extra.

Comer of 
Fort end DouglalT 

Phone 135

i^Pyi

m

Campbell’s Prescription
Store

$1.00
TO INSPECT VOUR STARTINO BATTERY

Renew the Electrolyte If nccesiary, and recharge It thoroughly.
WILLARD STORAq# BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Comer Courtney ond Gordon Sts. Victoria, B. C.

MACEDONIAN FRONT.

Parle, Feb. 16.—An official report 
dealiog with the.Macedonian front Is
sued last night, said:

“Eastern front—On February 12, 
after a very violent bombardment, 
large German forces attacked Hill 1660, 
east of Paralovo. They were able to 
gain a footing at several points in the 
trenches of the first line after fierce 
fighting. An Italian counter-attack, 
launched at night, resulted In the re
capture of the greater part of the oc
cupied Irene hee.

“On February 12, after a prepar
ation by heavy and mountain artillery.

the Italian counter-attack was re
sumed under good conditions. The 
fighting continues.

“On the rest of the front there was 
only moderate artillery activity.

“The British fleet bombarded Neo
chart, Macedonia. French aeroplanes 
bombarded the railway station at Krlv- 
oiak. A British air squadron exploded 
a depot of munitions north of Derair-

Hsynee for Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., and re
liable repaire, 1124 Government 8L •

» Demand Phoenix 
duct

REFUSE SHIPMENTS 
TO NEW YORK CITY

Ratlreads Insist Shippers Prove] 
* Cargo Space Ready at 

. That Port

New York; Fob, 16.—The Immediate 
cause for serious freight congestion re
ported by many Interior cities, railroad 
men declared to-day, is thefr policy of 
refusing shipments to New York of 
freight unless, the. shippers can prove 
that they have cargo room engaged so 
that their goods can be loaded on a 
ship immediately after delivery. The 
rigorous application of this rule has 
transferred the accumulation of freight 
that otherwise would*be piling up hero 
to the warehouses at manufacturing 
and production centres In the west and 
south.

At the offices of the freight trans
portation systems a number of causes 
are assigned. Among them are the 
reduction of the amount of freight 
leaving New York because of Ger
many’s new submarine policy, cold 
weather and snow, which hare delayed 
trains and Interfered with truck deliv
eries In cities, and the shortage of cars.

80 THEY HAY EHLIET..

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Outside service 
employees of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals who are presumed to 
be fit for military service are being 
dismissed at the end of the month. No
tice* to this effect have been received 
by some of the employees in their pay 
envelope* and It Is said the whole out
side service of the department wilh be 
embraced In that order.

The department recently was aug
mented by the addition of a number of 
clerk» taken on to expedite the work 
of the Quebec and Saguenay railway 
being taken over by the government 
These now are being released as the 
first men to be dismissed. The order 
applies only to single men.

GERMAN MEAT RATIONS.

Figures showing Just what the great 
notions of the world are doing to bring 
relief to ruined IU-lgluni were Issued re
cently by Lord Eiibtuchu Percy, of the 
British foreign office.

Cash donations from the British Em
pire* to August 81, 1616, amounted to 
£2,203,087, from the United titatea 
£241,175. Donations other than cash, 
from the British Entire £342,838, from 
the United States £1,045,296.

“The problem of feeding Belgium,” 
announced Lord Euetache, “Is becom
ing greater every day. Remember, It 
Is a whole nation that Is prostrate, cast 
to the earth, ravaged,‘Its Industry ar
rested, Its territory occupied. Its social 
life entirely disorganised. There has 
been not only ,£he exhaustion of what 
food supplies Belgium could produce 
and the Inc rease In cost " of what Is 
purchased abroad, but every day there 
1» Increasing need among the Belgian 
people, especially among the chtidrea/'

Now. wl en town by town, village by 
village, Belgium secs all Its able-bodied 
men being taken from It >y force, 
V/hen every public work set on foot by 
the relief organisation for the employ 
ment ôf the unemployed le deliberately 
int rrupted by the Germans, when 
laborers who refuse to work for the 
Germane nre being tied to fence posts 
and left to die, when refugees try in 
hundreds to cross the marshes of the 
Scheldt by night into Dutch territory 
under fire from German soldiers—In 
the face of all Acs# horrors, which ere 
all sober facts, It is surely well that 
-Canada'nhowed its sympathy with Bel
gium more than ever before. If only 
to help the women and children and 
keep them from starving, send your 
contribution to the nearest relief Com
mittee or direct to the Belgian Relief 
Commission, *59 Ft. Peter street, Mon
treal.

Berlin, Feb. 16.—The Bavarian de
partment of the Interior has increased 
the weekly meat ration, the Overseas 
News Agency announces. Thle Increase 
follows one made a few days ago for 
Berlin, the agency state*

IF YOU WANT SOAP YOU WANT SOAP, You 
Don't Want a Bath Brick—Which Means That

COPAS 4 Y0IIN6
Will Sell You Any ONE Article at the Lowest Possible Price AND AT ANY 

TIME. Never Mind the Other Goods

ROBERTSON'S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY or RASP
BERRY JAM 1 />
7-lb. tin ..................9l*IV

NICE TABLE VINEGAR •§ g
Large bottle ....................I Wv

NICE ONTARIO JAM A g* —
4-lb. tin ..........................43C

ROBINSON S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE
4-lb. tin..........................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very nice. £■ ^
2 lbs. for................ . OUv

0.6 Y. BREAD gO OB 
. FLOUR, sack ..BGiGw

ROBIN HOOD or STANDARD 
ROLLED OATS QBs*

PURITY ROLLED A g\ 
OATS, 8-lb. sack..........wUC

PACIFIC TULK
3 cans for ......................

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin ...

ROBERTSON'S OLD COUNTRY

SSH”....$1.00
CHOW CHOW or MIXED 1 _

PICKLES. Per jar.... | DC

SHIRRIFF'S or PURE GOLD 
~ JELLY POWDER

4 packets for............
COX'S GELATINE 4 AA

Per packet .... .j,........ I Ww
OKANAGAN TOMATOES

Large can, 1 ESg*
21/oS, each ........................ ft w

SELECTED PICNIC 4f\n 
HAM, per lb.. .............. I aFC

FANCY SUNKIST ORANGES

.......... 50c
OLD DUTCH or LUX

3 packages for..........
CAMPBELL’S SOUP

2 cans for ..................
NICE OKANAGAN APPLES 

5L25*’ftl.10 $1.00
DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM ALL-BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti combinb grocers Phones 94 and 95

BRITISH EMPIRE IS. 
BELGIANS’ MAINSTAY

Figures Showing Donations 
From Empire and From 

United States

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa,. Feb. 15.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Previously reported wounded and 

missing; now killed In action—Pte. L» 
Byatt, Winnipeg; Pte. E. Walker, "Sas
katoon. *

Previously reported missing and be
lieved killed; now killed In action- 
lie. C. Fldbottom,' England; Cpl. D. 
Driscoll, England.

Died—Pte. J. Foster. Inn Is fa 11. Alta. 
Dangerously 111—Pte. A. Hanson, 

Mabel Lake. B. C.l Pte. H. Harper. 
Perth, Ont.; Pte. C. Jones, England; 
Pte. D. Anderson, Cape Breton; Pte. T. 
Reeve, Meadowville, Ont.; Pte. A. Bey, 
Liverpool, N. 8.

Wounded—Pte. J. Danlluk. Russia; 
Pte. A. Bark, Weymouth, N. 8.; Pte. 
8. Johnson, Oehawa; He. J. King. 
North Bay, Ont.; Pte. W. Dowling,
England. »„»■>,«, i>mii>i<

Artillery
Previously reported seriously 111: now 

died—Gnr. C. Fox, McGregor. Man.
Seriously 111—Our. F Newton. Lady

smith, Que.; Gnr. R. Gallagher, Tren
ton, Out.

Mounted Rifles.
Seriously 111—Pte. V. Farmer, Eng

land; Pte. F. Duke. Ireland.
•Services. , P

Seriously 111—Pte. H. Taylor. Toronto.

TWO MORE AMERICANS
KILLED BY MEXICANS

El Paso, Feb. 16.—Two Americans 
were reported killed to-day when a 
bend of Mexican*, believed to have
been a part of Jose Ynes Salaxar's 
command, raided Lang's ranch, on the 
American side of the border west of 
the Corner ranch, which was raided 
Monday, according to an American 
who reached here from the border be
low Hachlta, N. M. He said one of the 
mca. reported u* have been kHie* In 
the raid at Lang’s ranch was named 
Fulton. The name of the other man 
said to have been killed was not

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
TO OPERATE COAL MINES

London. Feb. 15.—The board of trade 
will take possession of the coal mines 
throughout the United Kingdom for 
the duration of the war, according to 
an official announcement made.

It Will create a new department for 
tbo administration of the mines, head
ed by Guy Calthrop, now general man
ager of the London A Northwestern 
railway, as the controller.

FERNIE HAS A NEW
CUSTOMS COLLECTOR

Ftrnle, Feb. 15,—O. O. Henderson, 
customs collector here for many years, 
has resigned and H. L. McNolsen, of 
the Roeslnnd office, now has charge of 
the office. H. C. Graham, of Calgary, 
Is here making an audit of the ac
counts as the change Is being made.

SIS
Por Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

In Stomach, etc., take a teanpoonful Wl 
Blaurated Magnesia In a half »laea of hot 
water after eating. Ia safe, pl< aeant, ami 
harmless to use and gives Instant relief 
from all forme of atomach disorder. Sold 
by druggists everywhere.

To-morrow, Friday, Your Dollars 
Will Do Double Duty Here

It will ' be readily understood that a store like The 
LkdRir sample Buff H0HB8 cannot pnsefcr a Mng iifti or 
“One Dollar’’ articles. What we can do, however, and 
what we .always make a point of doing, Is to give our 
patrons an opportunity of making their selections from

An Iirtwatt-C>wp9lling list of
Beal Dollar Day Money Savn

The garments offered for thîs oçcaslon are neither old nor shop-worn—they art- 
clean, bright, new stock, the season’s approved styles, and our positive guarantee 

stands behind every article sold to-morrow. r „

SPECIAL HOURLY SALES

t

11 to 12 a.m.
12 only, Black Cloth Coats.

SS^.T.. . . . . . . . . $6.00
2 to 3 p.m.

12 only, Silk Dresses,
In Chiffon Taffeta. fl*(T QP
Each ...................................«PUetiV

,
* . r . 1 1 111111111111 1

„ . 6 to 6 p.m.
12" only, Suits. These are the balance of, 

our stock. CO Ûf»
Each  ............... . «Pi/eî/U

7 to 8 p.m. ,
6 only, Zibeline Coats, lined throughout," 

xliffrwrt styles and trim- 
tilings. Each ......... «P • e I V

"ANY HOUR’’ BARGAINS-WHILE THEY LAST *
Women’s White Voile Waists, extra good Black Mercerised Skirts. Special while

value. Special, while they last. (j*"| . . . . . . . . . . . $2.65
Ladles* Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street

Where Style Meet» Moderate Price
Phone 1901

y

MANITOBA’S HNANCES 
ON A SOUND BASIS

New Means Must Be Found to 
Increase Revenue, States 

Treasurer

Winnipeg, Feb. 15— In delivering the 
budget speech In the Legislature yes
terday afternoon Hon. Edward Brown, 
the Provincial Treasurer, stated that 
the present revenues were not suffici
ent for all the present requirements 
and that In the near future means must 
bo found to augment the Income of 
the province. He intimated that direct 
taxation might be resorted to and that 
In the meantime the House would be 
asked to give the Government author
ity Ut Issue a. abort U**u 

‘outstanding revenue.
Mr. Brown des» rlbed the finances of 

the province as being on a sound bai Is.
• ar was being closed with a 

working balance cf $410,279. thé total 
expenditures having been 1828,007 tor* 
than estimated. At the close of the 
year there was »1ue the treasury $1,072, 
22» He pointed out that the- liquor 
revenue had disappeared and that the
echoed expenditures exceeded the 
amounts estimated by $100,000, the 
year being closed with an adverse 
balance of $174,948. There had been a 
reduction of $440400 In the provincial 
debt through the transference of 
securities from London to New York.

SOME MORE WORDS BY
KAISER WILHELM

Amsterdam, Feb. 16.—The German 
papers print telegrams from Vienna 
describing a conversation between 
Kaiser Wilhelm and Dr. Hans Mueller. 
"ttOT^poet or royaTty?” Dr. Mueller 
mentioned the Kaiser’s letter to Chan
cellor von Bethnmnn-Hollweg support
ing the peace »>ffer of the Central 
Powers. The Kaiser replied:

“The letter had to be written. Now 
the entire world knows who to impos
ing further tortures on mankind. Is it 
already forgotten Btat the Entente 
protects the murderers of Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand? When I saw to
day the land steward of my late friend 
ft was strongly reimpressed upon me 
that from the beginning the shadow 
of crime had been hanging over our 
enemies.

"On our side are right and morality, 
and to make these triumph every clean 
Weapon must be welcome to us. Look 
at the European neutrals. Read thé 
Swedish reply. It to a document writ
ten as If for eternity. Now all neu
trals know how they must estimate our 
strength and also our will to peace. 
For the first time. In a certain sense, 
the declared will of small states to 
against the Anglo-Saxon world. Na
poleon’s continental blockade becomes 
a reality which hits England harder 
than anything heretofore.'1—

THE MODERN HOUSEWIFE
KNOWS THE ADVANTAGE OF EMPLOYING 

ELECTRICITY IN HER HOME
The Electric Iron, Vacuum Cleaner, Water Heater,

Coffee Percolator, Etc.
Are real conveniences and a necessity in every home. Demon
strations at our Langley street showrooms. Call in any time.

Corner Fort and Langley. __ Phone 123

BEWARE OF AMATEURS!
When there’s electric trouble of any kind In the house send for an 

expert (us), It’s the cheapest way. Unless wiring and repairs are done 
properly yep may lose house and home.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
•15 View Street, Between Government end Bread. Phones 710 and 2244

commander of the Canadian forces in

HELD FOR RANSOM
BY MEXICAN RAIDERS

El Paso, Feb. 15.—-“Bunk” Spencer’s 
wife, and not Spencer himself, is being 
held for $5/00 ransom by the Mexican 
raiders at Ojltas, Chihuahua, second
ing to highly reliable Information re
ceived here to-day from Hachlta.^ 
Spencer's wife is said to be a Mexican 
and was captured at the Ojltas ranch 
when. Jose Yncx Salaxar's forces «cou
pled the little ranch settlement 45 miles 
below the border.

According to the same report Spen
cer. who 1s said to be a negro, has been 
liberated In order to cross the line, col
lect the $6,000 ransom demanded of E. 
K. Warren 4k Sons for her release and 
then return with the money to Ojltas.

This Offer for 
$1 Day Only
Friday, Feb. 16 

Men’s and Women's Suits
$25.00 Suits for

$17.50
_____ 130 00 Suita foe.——

' $20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Governmsnt $t Phene 2689

Had Chronic Indigestion
Thought She Would Die^

After Years of Suffering Attributee Cure to Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

MAJ.-GEN. TURNER IS
HONORED BY FRANCE

London, Feb. 15.—The following dec
orations. which were conferred seme 
time ago. were gaxettbd last night, 
with the Intimation that the king has 
given permission In all such cases to 
wear these decorations:

Croix de Commandeur de la légion 
d1 Honneur, Major-General Turner, 
V.Ç., C.B., now commanding the Cana
dian forces In Englan<L

Grand Officer de l'Order <le la Cour
onne, Lieut.-General Sir Julian Byng,

Eating too much or using foods that 
do not agree are the usual causes of 
Indigestion.

The trouble usually begins not In the 
stomach, but In the liver, since It de
volves on thle organ to filter the ex
cess waste matter from the system.

Now. since Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Liver- 
Pills are the greatest of liver regu
lators. It naturally follows that they 
ire unexcelled as A cure for chronic 
Indigestion.

With the liver, kidneys and bowels 
active the poisonous waste matter is 

‘quickly removed from the system and 
there to -nothing to Interfere with- the 
natural and healthful working of the 
organs <1f digestion.- Tn this way only 
can lasting cure be effected

Mrs. Rebecca Elliott, Magnetawatr. 
Ont., wrlteb: “I feel it my duty to 
write you in regard to Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pille. I had gastritis of the 
gtomach for three years, and could get

nothing to frtop It until I tried Dr. 
Chase’s KUtney-Llver Pille. I would 
hare an attack of this trouble with 
my stomach every three or four week*, 
and was so bad at times that my 
friends thought I would eurely die. 
Thanks lo these pills, I have not had 
an attack for six months, and believe 
that the cure to thorough. My hue- 
band has had very satisfactory ex
perience with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
He was much run down, and very pale 
and weak. I persuaded him to use the 
Nerve Food, and after having taken 
five bqxe# he looks and feels real well,” 

It is *uch^experience» as these that 
here rùàé* a place for Dr. Chase’s 
medicines tn the great majority of 
homes. They db not fan, even tii the 
most complicated cases. Dr. Chase’s 
Kfdney-l^ver Pills, one pill a dose, 25 
cents a bbx. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
66 cents a box. ft for 82. SO. All dealer»..

PVImansôBL Butes A Co., Limited, 
Toronto, v
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^“VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS*"

See This Window of Special 
Dollar Day Values

The item*, we show will appeal to all womeu. Among 
hem are dainty Lace Collar» and Stocks wkiciurill be so 
Mipular a feature of the spring season's vogue.
See This Window To-day and Come Early on Dollar Day

LANGE & CO.
4*38

Naval. Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors ^
Kate of London, England.

747 Yates Street

L-

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
CARRIED OUT RAIDS

Succeeded in Enterprises on 
West Front; Italian Qf- 

ficial Report

London. Feb. IB.—The following of
ficial statement was issued last night: 

...... “puring the day gre captured an
enemy strong point southeast of 
Grandcourt and took a few prisoners.

* Another succeseful raid was car
ried out this morning northeast of 
Arras. We penetrated 250 yards Into 

% the enemy's position and reached hte 
third ilne of defences. Two machine 
gun emplacements and a number of 
du gouts were completely destroyed.

• Marty of the enemy were killed in the 
dugouts. which they refused to leave. 
We captured 40 prisoners and a ma 
chine sun. Our casualties were ,verjr. 
light.

“We also entered German lines last 
night on the Homme front and north
east of Y pres and inflicted consider
able casualties.

“A hostile raid attempted east of 
Armentleree during the night was re
pulsed; a second enemy party reached 
our. trencheç southeast of Messines, 

* tut was quickly ejected 
f “Three cf the enemy's amn nnltlon 

depots were expl >ded to-day by cur 
artillery fire. North of Ypres we caus 
ed a fire Inside the enemy'* lines.

“One German aeroplane was* de 
strayed in air fighting yesterday 
our of the line and one of our
machine#* was brought down." 
i French Report.
Parle. Feb. 15 —The War Office Issued 

the following report last night:
“East of Rhelms we carried out 

surprise attack In the sector of Prosnee, 
The two artilleries were active during 
th ‘ «lav in the regions of Lee Maison* 
île Champagne and St. Hilaire, and on 

M„ ,tha left hank of tke Meuse, in the so 
tor* of Hill 304 and Deadman s Hill.

“In the Woevre our batteries de- 
strueftvely shelled enemy organisation# 
north of Flirey. The day was ealm 
everywhere else.

“German aeroplanes dropped bombs 
In the region of Dunkirk Several 
civilians were killed amt others were 
Injured. Nancy rlsi was bombarded 
l.y aeroplanes this morning, there be
ing no casualties.

; “Last night some of our air squad- 
gSrons dropped projectiles on the avia 

tlon grounds at Rtrelllers (Aisne) and 
Rancourt (Somme), and on the rail 
road stations at Athiers, Qombleux. 
Varenne. Otirchy, St. Quentin and 
Hfcrn; also on a factory east of Terg- 
nier, where several » explosions oe-

A Belgian communication said:
“Last night an enemy attack on our 

poste east of Pervyse failed. To-day 
--~rt there was an artillery duel along the 

whole front."
Italian Report.

Rome, Feb. 15—The following ofll- 
claT report war Iksued last Wehthg:

"In all the war theatres there has 
been ibe usual activity of the artillery 
and reconnaissances by patrols. Our 
artillery fire again reached and hit 
the station at Tarvts. In the district 
north of Sober. In the Gorixla district, 
an enemy attack last night was com
pletely repulsed.

"Enemy aviators dropped a few 
bombp on Levallon. on the Carso 
plateau, and on Oolameto. They were 
driven off by our artillery and pursued 
by our aeroplanes "

GERMAN VERSION OE 
OFFER TO STATES

How Berlin Seeks to Explain 
Proposal Submarine Plan 

Be Discussed

London, Feb. 16.—The German ofl|i 
clal version of the proposal made 
through -the Swiss minister at Wash
ington for g conference on the sub- 
niaHue question Is given In the follow
ing official telegrams, says Reuter's 
Amsterdam correspondent: .

“What lies at the bottom of this re
port 1# the following: 'A telegram from 
the Swiss minister at Washington was 
transmitted to Germany by Hwitser-- 
land In which the minister offered, If 
Germany were agreeable, to mediate In 
negotiations with the American gov
ernment about the declaration of pro
hibited areas, as thereby the danger of 
war between Germany and the United 
States might be diminished.'

"The Swiss government then was re
quested to inform its minister at 
Washington that Germaipr. as before, 
was ready to negotiate with the United 
States In case the commerce barrier 
against Germany's enemies retrained 
untouched.

"As Is obvious. Germany could have 
entered Into such negotiations only on 
condition that, firstly, diplomatic re
lations between the United States and 
Germany should be restored, and. 
secondly, that the object of negotia
tions could only be certain concessions 
respecting American passenger ships

“Thus, even If diplomatic relations 
with the United States were restored, 
in no clmunsUmcea would the Inter
diction of overseas imports proclaimed, 
against our enemies through unre
stricted submarine warfare be relaxed.

The reply of the Swiss minister at 
Washington expressed very clearly 
that in the resolute carrying out of our 
U boat war against the entire overseas 
Imports of our enemies there Is for Us 
no turning1 back "

RETURNS TO CANADA
TO INSTRUCT FLIERS

Ottawa, Feb. 15—Flight Lieut. W. 
E. Super, of Ottawa, was a passenger 
on the liner Kruonland, which reached 
New Tot* on Sunday.

Lieut. Soper has been overseas in "the 
Royal Flying Corps for the last 14 
months and saw active service over 
the German lines In France. He has 
returned to Canada to Join the Can 
adlan fifing squadron as one of the 
instructors.

‘The Canadian boys," Lieut. Soper 
id. “are doing brave work In the 

various flying corps In England and 
France, and have good record». The 
late Don Brophy was one of the best. 
He was a very careful and efficient 
pilot, and his death was due to an 
unavoidable accident."

The Kroon land was the first Amer
ican liner to come through the sub
marine danger sone since Germany's 
declaration. Her passengers witnessed 
the torpedoing of"a~Diitch steamship 
by a German submarine off the coast 
of Ireland.

BERLIN PAPER THINKS 
AMERICANS TEMPT GOD

>'

I» It nothing I I»W It to be •ef
fected until It lead, to that terrible 
•courge con.umptlon? Pep. .tend 
between winter tough, end colds, 
and «erlou, consequences. Pepe 
ere tablet, made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essence», 
which when put Into the mouth 
turn Into heating vapor*. The* 
era breathed down direct to the 
lunge, throat and bronchial tube. 
—not awellowed down to the 
stomach, which la not ailing.

V Tn ■ We. b* W Few W war e«U. me
tough, krone Mile or aethm*. All Srsssiats aa| 
•torde et Fese tie.. Tee—n. wtu eeeriv

■ V ■

1 t
if

Petrograd, Feb. 15.—The capture by 
German troop» of a height near 
JncqbenL southwest of Klntpuhing, 
near the northern end of the Rou
manian front, was reported last night 
by the War Office. The attacks along 
the remainder of the front In this sec
tor were repulsed by the Russians.

A counter-attack resulted In the Ger
mans being ousted from the height, 
but later they again assumed the of
fensive, and during the fighting took 
possession of two heights to the east 
ward of Jacobenl, the Russlons with
drawing two-third# of a mile and en 
trenching themselves on àn. elevation 
about a mile from the town.

ONTARIO FIGHTERS
.. ALL TO HAVE VOTE

Toronto, Feb. 15.—On the assumption 
that men who are old enough to fight 
are old enough to vote, the Ontario 
législature .this session will enfranchise 

male British «object», whether ft 
years of age or not. who have enlisted 
In the naval or military forces of Bri
tain or the allies. This was announced 
In the legislature yesterday by Hon. T. 
W. McGarry, provincial treasurer.

The government also may give vote# 
to women. It Is stated. Several mem
bers of the cabinet are known-to ba in 
favor of this step, and the ran* and 
file also are strongly behind the pro
posed concession.

Corsets
$i.oo

A fine Une of strong, durable 
Corsets, made of good 

wearing white coutil.
All sises. Ve

Angus Campbell fit Co., Ltd., “The Fashion Centre" 1008-10 Government St.

FROM EVERY PART OF THIS STORE ECONOMY IS 
DOLLAR DAY’S SHOPPING WORD

eldl value Frl- 
dar. pair, $1, Exceptional Values at Campbells1
DOLLAR

DAY
Friday 16th

for Dollar Day Shoppers

Feather
Boas

Reg. up to Cf O/l 
$11.60., Friday.?!• 71/

Clearing an odd lot of Mara
bout and Ostrich boas, 
priced up to $11». 

Heller Day at only
...........  I1.H,

DOLLAR
DAY

Friday 16th

Women’s Suits and Coats
Marked Very Special for Friday 
at.............................................. $15.00

Thie group of Women'e smart Suita and Coats have been selected
— itum. our regular stock, and all placed in one rack to clear at the

l-SSjr price of $15.00. The styles, materials and tailoring will ap
peal to the woman looking for a good serviceable Suit or Coat at 
a low figure. On sale Friday at....................................... «15.00

500 Pair of the Finest French
— Kid Gloves

——————

Extraordinary Value at $1.35 Pair
Seldom that $1.66 buys such fine French Kid Gloves at such a low figure, 

least of all such fine qualities as these. Were they marked at a higher 
figure the most exacting buyer would still recognise them as excel
lent value. Gloves are made from fine selected soft, pliable skins, with 
overseams and two-dome fasteners. Colors black, white, tan. brown, 
grey and mode. Sise» 6% to 7%. Dollar Day. per pair.............. f 1.36

STORE
OPEN

FRIDAY
UNTIL

9.30
P. M.

Fine
Cashmere

Fifty Women *s Silk and Serge 
Frocks

Greatly Reduced. HTL
On Sale Friday at................................... «Pa/. 4 V

Very unusual value for Dollar Day ah* these smart Dresses developed flrom 
silk, satin de chine, also silk and serge combinations. For Friday we offer 
you your unrestricted choice of 50 of these beautiful Dresses at a price that 
does not begin to represent the value of each individual garment. We have 
marked these Dresses at this temptingly low pricing to Insure an immediate 
disposal of the entire group. Friday, at ................. . $S.75

All New Spring Styles
On Sale Friday at $1.00, $1.26, $1.50 and $1.75

Women who will need a new Outing Skirt for the coming season will do 
well to make a «election here Friday, whilst 'these remarkable values 
are obtainable. Skirts are made from fine white repp and Bedford 
cord. Made in button-front styles with new pocket arrangement* and- 
trimmed with pearl buttons Special for Dollar Day at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.6# and .................................................... ................. . ..................... ..fl.76

Colored Print Underskirts at $1
Here Is good news for women In search of a well made and good wearing Print 

Underskirt For Dollar Day we offer a special lot of these popular Skirts, made, 
With deep flounce. Various patterns to choose from of good quality print. 
These Skirts are.exceptional value for Friday at ................. .................. ........$1.00

Apron Bargains for Dollar Day
Large Colored Print Aprons with bib at S for $1.04 and 2 for..'».................$1.00
Large White Linen Aprons, with and without bib. Dollar Day, 1 for.... $1.00
Maids* Aprons of fine white lawn, embroidery trimmed; 2 for. .. . ...............$1.00
Extra Largs 6i»e Coverall Print Aprons, bungalow style. Very good value. 

Friday at .................................................................. ....................... .................. .....$1.00

Dollar Day HOSIER Y Values
Women's Fine Cashmere Maes, colors of black and white. All

sixes $% to 10. Reg.

5 Doz. Black 
Sateen 

Underskirts
Very Special Value

$1.00

up to 65c pair. Dollar Day, 2 pair
for ..............................  $1.00

Women's Fibre Boot 811k Hose, with 
I .lair top and sole, black and white, 
all elsea. Reg. to 6c. At 2 pair
for ..........«....................................... $l.bf

Women'*" TRSR CllM»ht!*~ifBW' 
(la alsi- N only), at a pair for ...$1.» 

Strung lxl Ribbed Hoee. Regular 
tor. pair. Stars » to ». At 4 pair
for ............   ..$1.»

Women's Out Sise Cotton Hoee, very 
wpeclal value at 1 pair for —$1.06 

"hltdern's “Peter Pan" Hose, lxl 
ribbed cotton, all elsea. $ pair for

Kiddles' Cotton and Cashmere Sox. up 
to else 6* black, tan. pink and eky, 
at to pair for .................................$1.»

Dollar Day in Knit Underwear Section
Women’s Knit Csmbinstipne, no sleeve

suits for ....................... ...............
Women's Knit Combinations, no 

sleeves and loose kn«*e, st 2 suit»
tor .....................................................$1 »

Women'» Spring and Summer Weight 
Vesta, short and no sleeves» Very
special at 2 for ........... ..........;....$1.M

Women's Knit Drawers, loose kn**«*
style, at $ pair for .................... ..$100

Women'» Vests, short and no sleeve*
Extra value at 5 tor .............. j

Children's Vests and Drawers, nature-j
fleeced lined. Regular '-Or. pair i
Friday. 4 pair for ................... $1.01

and loose knee, at 2 
.......................... ,.$1.00

Shop in the Morning
See Large Window 

Displays

There*ll Be 500 Women Heady for These 500 White

5 Dozen

Cotton Creùe
Kimonos

Up to $4.6», Friday

$1.50

Muslin and Jat> Silk Waists Go on Sale FRIDA V- AT_ ONE DOLLAR
A very special lot of Waixta, nom» 500 in number, including White Muxlin and Jap Silk Waists. Regular values to $1.75. Thi* group of Waists include 

many new spring styles and the values are really extraordinary when one considers the low price at which they will go on sale Friday. Wo do not hesi
tate in saying that it is one of the most interesting collections of Blouses ever Bargain-priced. All sizes are included from 34 to 44. Remarkable value
for Friday at

Dollar Day Bargains From 
the Infants’ Section

Intent.- Lon, White Muelin Drwa. Spacial
at .....................................................si.se

Infant.' L.n, Whit. Skirt, at............. Sl.OS
Barraeeat. of white flannelette, at * for 61.»» 
Children'. Bennett, of corduroy .Ilk and bear

skin, at $1.»« and 2 far...'.......,...$1.$0
Infante- Fmd.ro at 1» for «1.0». 1 for ll.eo and

4 tor ..........................   Sl-OB
Infanta- Bib. at 7 for 61.00. 4 for «10». 1 for

$1.00. 1 for ......................  $1.00
Infanta* Boot... at 6 for $1.60 and 4 for. ,$1.00

200 Pieces of Beautiful
NECKWEAR

Regular Up to $2 26 Friday, $1.06
Friday 1» the day to take full advantage of the wonderful Neckwear 

offering. Included are Collars. Collar and Cuff Sets, and Vcsteee 
In Georgette crepe* broadcloth, crepe de chine and lace. All freah... 
and clean collars and style* that will be much In evidence this 
spring. Regular values up to $2.25. Friday ........................... $1.00

.$1.00

Remarkable Whitewear
Values for Dollar Day

Women'a Fin# Cotton Nightgowns, lace and em
broidery trimmed. Special for Dollar Day
at .................................................................  ;T.$1.00

Corset Covers et $1.00, 1 for $1.04 and S
for............................................................... $1.00

Five only, Black Muelin Princess Slips. Regu
lar $2.00. At Friday .........  ....,$1.00

12 only, Cembinatiqne, in sise 84. Reg. up to
$2.50 Friday .................................................$1.00

• only, Combinations, In «tse $4 only. Reg. up 
to 00c, at 2 for..................      $1.00

Many Other Bargains From f House Dollar Day Savings in the
the Neckwear Section

F.ether Bet. ta oetrlch and marabout. Keg up to «0 6». Friday........$1.00 I
Children'. Imitation Fur tot», muff and .tola. Has $1.H. for.............$1.00 1
A Very Spmlel Group of Fancy Cellar». Reg up to $l.»i. Friday. 2 for 1

only .............................. ..................................................................................... $1.00
Anottmr Let of Netkwear. Reg. up to 76o. At. Friday,i 4 place for $1.00
Silk Knitted dc.rvee. Reg. lie, at I for ............... .................... ........$1.00
v.lte at 4 for $1.0, and I for ............................................... ............................ ft.»,
Hemstitched Handkerchief». Hpeclal S for ......................................... .. .$1.00
Limn Collar, and Waeh «teck Tied at. each............................ ... ....................5#

Dresses
of Good Quality 

Print, Friday

$1

Children *s Department
, Special Line of Children'» Felt Hate. Reg up to 11.76, for.. ........$1.00

“ Iren's Rompers of glngtiama and chambruy for ages of 6 month* to, 3
irs. 8|$ecial at ............. î,..............T...............................................  ......$1.00

f Children’s White and Colored Pinafore# at 4 for $1.00 and 1 for........... $1.00
12 Only, Children's Colored Cotton Dressas. Reg. $1.76. for.................$1.00
Children'» Flannelette Oqwne at ....... ........................ ...................... $1.00
■lack Sateen Knickers at 2 for ......................................................$1.00
Children’s Flannelette Drawers at 8 for............. ........................ ...............$1.00
Children’» Cotton Night Downs at ............................ ....................................$1.00

Bargains in Cloth 
Dress Skirts

Whits Corduroy Skirts, smart styles. Reg.
$5.00. Dollar Day  ............... ...»3.75

Black and Nary Serge Skirts. Marked spe-
cisl at ................................ ......... »4.25

An Odd Lot of Dress Skirts, priced up to 
$10.50. Friday at............... *........»5.00

Marabout

Sale of Brassieres
Here

Dollar Day
Good Fitting Braooioroa. In both front and back 

lace fastening, lace and embroidery trimmed.
Ail elles Ml Included, from 64 to 40. Regu
lar to 11.76. Friday ....................................$1.00

Another Lot ef Braeeleree, trimmed with nar-, 
row edging of embroidery, front and back lace 
fastening». Good range ef aises. Regular to 
66c. Friday, «adal at 1 tor,.............$140
- Sanitary Tabs. Special, Friday, tea 1

Another Lot, House Dresses, VerySpecial Values, Friday SI.25 |

Other Lines at Bargain 
Prices Friday

Silk Knitted Caps for women and girls, finished with two 
buttons on «idea. In these color», white, orange, pink
and purple. Special for Friday at......... ...........$1.00

A Large Group ef Eletio end Faney Leather Belt» to clear
at 2 for $100. and 4 for................................ .............$1.00

An Excellent let ef Fancy Braid, Pine and Back Cembe
nt 2 for $1.00 and 4 for ..............................................$1.0$

An Odd Let of Work Bags. Stamped Centres end Cushion
Tops. Values up to $1.00, at 2 for............ .$1.00

Cushion Tape and .Centres.
Regular up to $1.7$.
Friday at............... $1.0#

TAn Odd Lot of
Underskirts

Beg. up to $0X0. 
Friday.

82.50

ft WUl Pay Toe to
E*e early

7*5—

r~v



The deputation urged that the criti
cism had prevented subscription*
lag to, and had put a tag

not commit inetltutlen out of
dlacu selon
end ultima!
taken until after

Miss Hanmsn (qualified London 
ape.-la Hat) will give an» lad» a 
treatment tria of charge to de- 
aaanagntc bar method of removing 

---------fij euperfluoua
Absolutely
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Germany In this way the Monroe 
Doctrine would have *to standing, and 
the reault would be the embroilment 

Mexico With both Great Bri 
And the United States.

Carranxa'a proposal In Itaelt. b 
•rer. la Indicative of the strength of 
tieman propaganda In Mexico, and If 

i United States became Involved 
In war with Germany some overt na
tion from that direction would be al
most bound to develop. This, rather 
than pastlotpetlon on the battlefields of 
Europe, would likely be the great re
public'* chjef military preoccupation 
for a considerable time, probably even 
beyond the duration of the main war, 
Judging by the present outlook across 
the Atlantic. German anti-American 
activities on this continent, however, 
ere not confined to Mexico. There la 
no doubt that the Insurrection tn Cube 
originates at the same source.. It la 
•Il ht" the German way—stale and fu
tile.
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City gelt very  ................ Me
<**chiBhre of city). ----------

— Great Britain.......... M per ann
To u. e. A........... .................. $5 per ann

France. Belgium. Ureece. etc.
........ ............................. II per mouth

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
AM copy for display edvertieemewts 

** »t Tim pa Ofllce before « p. m of I"?. "fT, previous to the day of Inaertlon. 
IÜVÎ2Jm55fsUve- Wheathle rule Is Hot 
MMW* We #l6t Fuarantee

member of the audit bureau 
OF CIRCULATIONS

literally blind.

Announcement
MEETINGS and entertain, 

ments

Netlcee of ratepayers pefHIcet, euf. 
frege, patriotic, ledge, saeiety, elub #r 
ehureh meeting, and eecvlcea, oeneerta 
•eciala, etc, Ineerted under spacial heed- 
Inge ef “Meetings" an cleeeiSed page, 
•t ana cent per ward per Insert lent As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements" an news pages et 
three cents per ward, per Inaertlon.

THAT PENSION SCALE.

1" » letter printed In this paper yes
terday the Honorary Secretary of the 
Returned Soldier»’ Association fur- 
r Is lies additional rcaseno why the 
whole scale of pensions adopted by the 
government should be overhauled and 
readjusted. The sold 1er. wife now re
ceives a separation .^allowance of |2u 
Fer month, an asatgnmeat of pay 
Jll Per month and an allowance from 
the Canadian I’ntrlotle Fund. If the 
soldier Is killed alt hla widow receives 
is a pension of IIS per month, while If 
the dependent happen» to be his mother 
the pension allowance la 124 per month.

Gur correspondent suggest, the or
ganisation of a fund to supplement the 
Wtirotmt provided m the peneton scale 
for auch cases. There ought ttrbe no 
neceeelty of such a fund. The pension 
allowance should bd such as to guar
antee every dependent d| apoIdler who 
gives hie life for hie country abeetule 
freedom from deprivation or even em
barrassment. Failure to provide for 
thle would be Infamous, a dishonor and 
an everlasting reproach to the Dominion. 
There ought to be an agitation for the 
wholesale overhauling of that abomln 
able pension scale of auch formidable 
dimension* aa to force Parliament to 

'tuke early action.

The aeeeuntant of the Winnipeg 
branch of the Canadian Immigration 
Department who was arrested let Cali
fornia and confessed to the theft of 
111.000. which he loot speculating on 
the Winnipeg Exchange, was allowed 
out on suspended sentence. On the 
same day a man who stole a few sacks 
of dour from a freight car waa sent 
enced to Are years tn the penitentiary.

Contrasting the two sentences we are 
constrained to aak: Why waa the man 
who stole the few sacks of Hour from 
a freight car sentenced to fire years?
Was It because he did not steal__
whole car? Would he hare been pre
sented with a testimonial to his skill 
and boldness and raised to a position 
of dignity and distinction throughout 
the land if he had stolen s whole train?

Is H a more serious crime ttT steal 
from a railroad company than from 
the people of Canada?

what a travesty of Justice the con- 
trast between these two cases" empha
sises? tJnless the man who stole the 
I15,#0e la punished as severely as the 
than who stole the Backs of flour or the 
mm who stole the flour la allowed his 
freedom on suspended sentence, a 
greater crime than the two offence» 
together will hare been perpetrated In 
the name.of justice. A theft la a theft 
no matter how or by whom It Is com
mitted. If any nice distinctions were 
permissible In the two cases we have 
cited they should have favored the 
man who stole the flour, not the trust
ed official of the tioremment who he- 
trayed the oonflflrrg-e of hla employers 
•nd stole enough to pay for some thou
sands of sacks of flour.

be lodged with those In charge of the 
supply against such unworthy prac
tices.

"Berliners are long-suffering crea
tures, but their patience cannot be ex
pected to continue to all eternity, Kveu 
a worn win turn at last I"

BtM another sidelight le thrown on 
conditionality a pathetic protest against 
shams and eubetltutes In foods, prlntsd 
In the "Voealch* Battling." which says:

"The German substitute* exhibition 
tn the eehlblUon hall of the too oer- 
«etahr causae the visitor to marvel at 
the In ventile genius ef the average 
German manufacturer. t

"There are bread eubetltutes and 
baking powder substitute. There to 
an ’almond-macaroon substitute pow- 
deY which to described as being ■with 
out milk, without fat. without eggs, 
without sugar.’ Certainly the pur
chaser who procures this article, which 
Is evidently ’without* anything, could 
hardly complain ef being swindled, but 
we Imagine he might put the money 
demanded to far better usee Then 
there Is a sandwich pasta guaranteed 
to possess the flavor of sausage, which 
la equally guaranteed to be ’without 
grease or fleshy extracts of sny kind.* 

"Wé do not wish to be uncharitable 
towards the reeourceful Inventors of 
the scores of marvekma substitutes 
which have been collected together, but 
we do not think that the dictum of a 
well-known chemical expert la out of 
place here—’Substitute articles are so 
called because they substitute for the 
benefit of the Inventor thoee profit» 
which he rightly should only derive 
from more hop eat operations"

Don’t
Be
Talked
into buying nut coal Juat aa good 

®rk*s There Isn’t any just 
« good. Klrh'g Special Washed 
Nut has a peculiar quality all Its 
•wn. Prove this by looking at 
your stove after using thle coal 
a few tlrnee—You'll find It free 
from soot.

it-ten delivered

$3.25 

Kirk* Co., Ltd.
1112 Phene 1*

l BTOBI HOUR»! 8J0 TO 6 PJL FRIDAY, 8.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M, |

Hie Chief Railway Comm!**loner of I 
Australia, commenting recently on the I 
Industrial.situation In the free nations 1 
of the world, hits the *01 on the head I 

I In his remark». He said: “Blow work |
I Is a tragedy. Carried to ultimate limite, I 
it means national suicide. Why are me_ 
n°t happy at their work to-day, as j 
they were not so long ago—when work
er* In thle community worked joyously. |

! and the strong, rigorous man was 
I Pruid of being able to do more <ba« 
any of his mates? If that question 
could be answered, perhaps the remedy 
for many of our Industrial troubles 

o*mM be, found. While men have grtev? 
ances, real or Imaginary, there will be 
'ho industrial peace, and while there 
are men glib ef tongue hut shallow 
of bratq», to dilate frothily upon the 
workers' woes, and clamor for war 
against imaginary enemies, neither 
net of grievances la likely too be sat
isfactorily eliminated."

Spring

I have juat received ■ ship
ment of new goods from 
Orest Britain. Many of 
these good* ire the old dyee 
and contracted for before the 
great advance in price of 
wool. Call early and we will 
be pleaaed to reserve a length 

. for you.

LINKLATER
Men’s Tailor

1120 Broad St Phone 21

Be Sure and Read Our Full 
Page List of

Dollar Day
"ns®

On Page Eleven. Every Item Speaks
for Itself —r —:—?—-—---- -

■yj DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

GERMANY'S FOOD PROBLEM.

German newspapers received through 
neutral countries amply corroborate 
«a» reporta ef- food alienage ht the 
Central Empires which are being re
ceived by the outside world from time 
te time. The "Sfulhaueer Volkaacitung," 
for Instance, contains the following In- 

t tote the domestic difficulties of 
the German people who when they en
tered thle war anticipated that this 
F"t,cu|hr ,boot would be on the French 
foot Instead of on their own:

The Run Life of Canada's published 
statement of 1114 results, which ap
pears in this issue, to,a satisfactory 
document. It shows assurances Issued 
and paid for hr eneh during M of a 
total of over 842.ZM.0sa. Assurance* In 
ferae now total over lZ8D.otM.ooe. Assets 
Increased by over 18.M0,000 to prac
tically |*3,«M.«0*. Cash Income totalled 
nearly 316.5**,*00, an Increase of over 
12,8*0,000 over that of 1*18. Payments 
te policy-holder* exceeded 17,500.00*. 
bringing total payments to policy
holders since organization tn over 
«**.28 MN. The record of the Btm Life 
of Canada for Dll reflects the highest 
credit upon the director* and officers 
of the company and should be equally 
satisfactory to the company's policy-
holders

CONSPIRING WITH MEXICO.

New York newspapers we behind the 
f’aiYsnza proper»I to the United Sûtes 
for an embargo on supplier to the na
tions at war a German plot to create
Islcttoe between Washington mai the 
allies Great Britain derives a con
siderable part of her supplies of oil for 
Ihe navy from the Tampico tdl-flelda 
which she controls. If the Mexican 
Government Interfered with this con
nection Britain weuld have to take 
prompt action to protect It to the point 
of landing an armed force en the 
Wekkan coast, unless the United Sûtes 
wss able to exercise tbs necessary pree- 
sure on Carrai, sa This, the German In
triguers believe, would Inject the Men- 
foe Doctrine Into the situation ■»( 
create difficulties which would counter 
set the present strained relations be- 
tween the United Sûtes end Mexico.

There Is very- little doubt that this 
Is the correct explanation of Carransa’s 
attitude Mexico to now full of Ger
man agents, ordered there by Berlin, 
mainly to create a diversion against 
tlie United Suies and generally to do 
ah they can "to Injure the alllee. But 
they miscalculate, aa uaual, the effect 
rt their scheme. In the tint place an 
embargo on oil supplies would be noth
ing lees then a violation ot Mexican 
wut ial.lt y by the Mexican authorities, 
and, according to Its own wtll-estab- 
tltihed attitude on thle matter. would 
b- vo regarded by Ihe Ignited States.

. YM Mount# Doctrine. does not coyer 
wl at would be an unprevakgd get of 
heetlllty against any European power 
t-y en America* state. It waa aimed 

, el territorial aggrandisement In this 
hemisphere by oettode powers at the 
eipause ef the Independence of Amer
ican ceuetriee. If Mexico took , aide»

"In the market hall at Hanover a 
woman demanded 2 marks 60pf, <** 
rents) for a pound of haricot beans. 
Her entire stock consisted of four 
pounds of beans. These she refused to 
sell at first, as they were reserved for 
■a very fine sentleman Indeed,' but 
eventually she agreed to sell two 
pounds for *1.26.

"On the Intending purchaser remon
strating with the woman on her exor
bitant charges, she said: ’Thia la the 
thanka we get for giving the dirty, 
hungry townfolk something to eat 
Now we shall bring notIUug more to. 
market, and you can all starve and go 
to helf

"The next stage In the proceeding» 
was that the unhappy seeker of beans 
was hustled by the angry market 
women, knocked deem, and kicked with 
auch serious consequence» that he to 
now lying at death'» door |„ the Cro
irai Heepltal et Heaever.

"In the meantime we -rippm 
very fine ganllmaia’ fer when, ,ne 
haricots were reserved, and who can 
evidently afford luxuries, has been an 
Joying hla expensive stews, while 
hungry and exhausted working people 
have to nourish tbemeelvee on offal.

"When Incidents such as thia can 
occur In Ihe market hall of a great 
city, and practically under the eyes of 
the police, what, we may aak, must be 
happening In thoee localities where all 
control to practically absent? From 
being the hcst-organlied people In the 
world, we are fast degenerating Into 
aomething like anarchy."

Another Indication of the conditions 
Is oonteined In an article In the "Vor- 
warte," which show* by Inference how
stringent the general food régulât!___
In Berlin have become and how restive 
the people are getting. The "Vorwarts’ 
says:

•An egg for everybody’ was the of
ficial promise last week, but up to the
present the great majority Of the popu 
Jetton bare not yet received the logged- 
for egg.

It would appear mat the Berito cw* 
supply to a very arbitrary affair. Bom* 
business houses are receiving the eggs 
regularly and In fair quantities, white 
others are constantly complaining 
•bout Inadequate supplie». Of the feet 
that gross favoritism to being shewn 
by the authorttllee there ran he no 
doubt whatever, and It la more than 
time that an energetic monster protect

[ The morning paper’s report ot the 
Omserveffre meeting last night quotes 
W. R. Roes, lets Minister of Lands, as 
saying: "I now realise that Ujcre Is a 
need for stronger and more united or
ganisation for the Conservatives In 
British Columbia, and 1 have decided 
to be a buck member of any associa 
tlon In the province which unfurls Ihe 
flag of the party." Does Mr. Rota in
tend, to start a Bull Moose movement 

I» the expression “buck member 
typographical misconstruction of "buck 
number?"

+ + +
-W, R. R»»» J* reported- tfr kttrgto 

live red himself of this gem ot the Coo 
servatlve meeting last evening: "Never 
■did a new Government take office that 
waa surrounded by so much suspicion 
as Mr. Brewster’s Whenever the 
newspapers announce that the present 
Government Is to Introduce something 
new the people nt once are aroused 
and delegations are sent to Interview 
the Executive with the plea not to mix 
politics Ta the new undertaking, and 
to follow the course aa laid iti>wn by 
their predceessora."

fosransa has joined the League of 
Humanity. The other members ere 
Wilhelm Ihe Hun, Carl of Austria, 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria (known a* the 
Fox of the Balkans), and Mehemed of 
Turkey, a worthy aorceeaor of Abdul 
the Damned. Thu* three continents 
are Joined for the promotion of hu- 
mânttarisn objects.

+ + -r
The Providence Journal propounds » 

poser. It asks: If Germany were a 
republic and William Hohensollent and 
Paul Hlndenburg were candidates for 
the presidency, who would be victor
ious* Perhaps the question may he

tn answer a year *r two hence.
•> . +

Win. *. Rose, M.P.P.. ears the oppo- 
*M4eh In the legislature ha* plenty ef 
material with which to bombard the

with fuse lighted to hurt nt the 
heed of Mr. Roes.

+ 4-4’ 1
Cincinnati Tlnies-Mtar: The manager 

ol John McCormack, apparently at Mr,

McCormack's request, recently remon
strated with the management of a New 
York vaudeville theatre became of the 
association of the name of that emin- 
«II Irish ballad let, Mise ‘Maggie Cline, 
with the name of the great tenor. It 
seemed that the vaudeville manager 
had likened Mise Cline’s ert In seme 
indefinite way to Mr. McCorroarck’s. 
The answer earn# swiftly and It came 
from Mine Cline, "My kinsmen are not 
slackers," read the Aral bulletin. 
"They are In the trenches lighting for 
Ihclr king and country." As Mr. Mc
Cormack seemed beaten Into Verbal In
sensibility by this blow, Mise Cline as
sumed a triumphant attitude over his 
prostrate form and gave vent to this 
Ctmp de grace: “I very much doubt 
that the feet of my former Idol ere of 
Irish clay. I wonder If hla name to Mc
Cormack, after all. My father’s mother 
was a McCormack, and a distinguish
ing mark of the clan was big hearts, 
not big heed»" Mr. McCormack has 
teemed one great Irish truth. Never 
go to a Donnybrnok Fair without 
shUlelah.

COMMITTEE REPLIES 
TO CIVIC CRITICISM

Animated Discussion With Re
gard to Children's Aid Home 
................. Management........... —.

Gideon $ 
Hicks 
Piano Co.

SHEET MUSIC 
DANCE ALBUMS 
CLASSICS

Day Offerings 
Will Be Many 
Including

FOLIOS 
STANDARDS 
ETC.

PLAYEB-PIANO ROLLS—Extra big values in these. 
Good variety, too. - i

NEEDLES—Thousands will be offered “Dollar Day” 
at special figures.

Piitiio
All this week we shall be offering very tempting 
values and very easy terms. Don’fefail to come in.

II Gideon Hicks £»
Victoria and Nanaimo 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

The affairs of the Chlldren’e Aid 
Home were under Investigation for two 
Lours and a half yesterday afternoon 
by a committee of aldermen, and corol
lary te thle examination the same 
committee I» hearing representatives 
of the day nursery to-day, before mak
ing any recommendation to the council 

After the strictures passed on the 
fqrmer Institution in estimates com
mittee on the ground of excessive over
head charge» In comparison with the 
amount expended by the Children's Aid 
Society, and the substantiel grant in 
aid provided by civic fund» It waa In
evitable that some inquiry must be 
conducted to ascertain the facts

It was stated that two salient fea
ture* came out In the Interview, that 
of the S8 children In the charge of the 
society, only IS were Inmaus of the 
home, and that the books had not been 
audited.

Alderman Andros, the chairman of 
the committee, and Alderman Cameron 
considered the emphatic way In which 
Mm. McPhltilpe and Mr». Grant put up 
the case of the society we* somewhat 
unnecessary, and that while the aider- 
men were prepared to give credit to tltx 
philanthropic pc loons who Interest 
themselves In the children’s welfare, 
and give them all credit fur their sin
cerity, 'the Institution ought to be run

over the children In 
three boardod eat, otherwise there was 
no responsibility on the foster mother»

public and collected fun 
The delegation told

government during the com big session
Agd porelbl, the government ma, hare AnTT^ t^,y“^

en learning that the society hae
number of wards who are 
ted by order of the court, 
that the society should flrflt have 
—*— and thus have a legal

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
____ ; And when applied with

The Bransfon
VIOLET RAY
Big*■-Frequency Oeaerater, la- 
■tantly stops gale, Invigorate*, 
aed to the beat HOME treatment 
tor curing sciatica, rheumatism, 
aeurltte. paralysis, neurasthenia, 
neuralgia, headache, bronchitis, 
week eyes, falling hair, catarrh.

THE VIOLET RAY Generator, are 
Fer Sato by

HAWKINS dc HAYWARD
Bleetrie Supplie»

Who wlU be pleased te demonstrate with the* machine» at their
salesroom*

1103 Douglas street. Phene 2*27 Near Car. Fart 61

OVERHEAT
You can’t be too

PARTICULAR

eOOMOBE’S
Meet* are of the finest qual
ity and price the lowest.

Beef. Hutton, Veal. etc. 
Sausages fresh daily. Ter- 
key and Poultry of every 
description.

RHONE YOUR ORDER

L Goodacre & 
Sons

Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sta. 
Phones 31 and 32.

TO CLOSE, 
AN ESTA TE

Ity. the Institution ought to be run . .___„ ,.h .. .
bnsinree lines, and the committee ****** *ollc*1 wttBsee -MftMgMMht» 
resent criticism of the' spending of *nd the futpre of their chargee be 

illo and collected fund*. —...-.i. tnr

tor the 
th* question. The 

warm at times. 
Inurnment wa. 

bearing rtprtaenUc

Uvea ot th* day nur_________ ... ___
some girl» from Ike home In Its charge.

TORONTO BAM* CLEARINGS.

Toronto, Feb. 18.—The bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were 147,889,381, ae compared with"1, 
1*3,134,641 for the corresponding week 
last year and «33,133,423 In 1111.

For sale by tender, the finest available 
waterfront factory kl|« on Victoria* har
bor. Sold In 1*11 tor 8*0,446.
Otter» wlU be received at P, O. Box 16ft 

up to 6 p. m. Tuesday. February ». for 
th* purchase of Iota 8* aod JFI. Montreal 
street, facing on. 0» harbor, adjsinina 
». C. Paint Work».

The highest or any sender not neces- 
eerily accepted. t

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE SILLS

NOTICE ie hereby given that the time
United by U*e Ruiee of the House for re- 

.ehrfeg pet It k ne fér Privât* Bille wll* 
«âpre en Seterdey, the Rh day of Marj^

Private Bille muet be preeepted on or 
before Thursday, the ISth dey of March,

Reports from Standing Committees dec). 
Ing With Private Bills will not be rc- 
reived after Thursday, the Bad day ef 
Kerch. 1*7.

THORNTON FELL* 
CbA. LagWattyo AjwMfg-

WANTED
Application» will to received by the 

Board ef School Trustee» ef Bsqulm'ait 
lor the position of assistant Janitor for 
Esquimau school. Applicant» must to 
residents ef Esquimau. Salary *46 per 
month. Application» win be received tilt 
Nth tret.

Address:
Which hda SECRETARY. ERQUIMALT SCHOOL

t Reed
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Hava You Tried a Bottle of

Griit’s Stand Fast 
Scotch Whisky Yet?
Undoubtedly one of the best Whiskies on the market 

today.
Bottled at the Distilleries in Scotland.

PER BOTTLE, $1.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win*, and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
IS12 Douglee Street We Deliver

BIG DISCOUNT
Dollar Day

('••me, everybody, and you will not be disappointed, 
at

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phene 1232 640 Vatee St.

ZHufaya in GoodTatU*

On Dollar Day
SI 00 Buys a Regular 
* ■ ‘YY $1.50 Box of

tt*-. The Best....

“HOMADE”
Chocolates....... t

On Dollar Day this apccial offer can lm had at 
any;of our stores. Don’t fail to be on hand for your 
share.

Jfeadjtorc
725YalrsStred.

eg
BkamchuA

(hocolaT
(DIES

'.and In

ïssr

i

Dollar 
Day 

Bargains
BI»V8RS. 2 for ........ Si W
A'HILORKX‘8 APKOX8. 2. 3

or 4 for ...........  I! »>
HOSIERY, 3 pairs for -----SU»
APRONS, 2 for ................... $1.04
TOWElX * to 7 for .......... 81.00
WHITE COTTON» 4 l*> 8 yard»

rat ......................................... Si on
CORSETS .................. .......Sl.w
PIIAXMV 8T.1P8. 4 and *..$106
ÇRBPE8, 5 yard* for ........ Sl.SO

AT $100 EACH. 
PIUNCES8 SLIPS. VNDKR- 
8KIRT9. CHILDREN'S JER
SEYS. SHEETS. MlbDT 

BLOUSES. ETC.. ETC.

Victoria tiouee. 4M Yotee SL

$

$5.50
»

Per Cord 
end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.

808 Johnson 8k Phone 2274

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Timex. Feb. IS, 1882.

On Saturday-afternoon Mr». H«>u*hi<m died at C'rai*dt«rro<*h. the real - 
denve of her mother, Mrs. Dunsmulr. In 1874 «lie waa married to Col. 
liouKhton and resided for many years In MonireaL

The Kjilghta of Pythias will hold the annual hall on Friday. The As- 
avmhly hall la being nrUetlcally .dectirated with the emblems of the order, 
w. rgreens, flags and flowers, and already presents an xtti «<’t»v® appearance 

A house occupied by Mr. Keir. at Honienos, was totally destroyed by Brc 
on Saturday. The house which wan owned by Major Mutter was Insured, 
but not tho furniture.

University School 
(or Boys

at We<im t^»i. 
see In Caeede 
,1 Military Col- 
• adlao Navy. 

Pr elim lasry

Wee^nt —

lueler Boys.

BOYS TAXEN PROM 
t YEARS OP AOE AMD 

UPWARDS
Easter term commence* Wedaei 

day. January M, 1817. 
tarde»- RW W. W. Bolton. MJ 

fCantab.).
!I»sdmester—J. C. Barweeln ■*

(London Unhrersttyl.
For pertlculsre and proepectu

Demand rhoema Beer. Home pro 
ducL «

Û * *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s), Ltd. 

establish 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private perler*; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable chargee, 724 Broughton 
street. Phone 2238.

ft * it
Demand Phecolx Beer. Home pro

duct.
ft ft ft

Help the Military V. M. C. A.—If
you have any faut mont ha* magazlnee 
that you have read leave them a‘ the 
local Y. M. C. A. building Also If 
you have any gyrhnaaium equipment 
not in use loan It to the WlUowe 
gymnasium for the winter.

» * »
Hudson’s Bay “Imparl el" Lager

Beer, quarts. I for 80c *
. ; , ,.. ' „ ' ' ft" ft ft ' _
Get In end Dig—Spa de-*

SI.40; Hake*. :?0r; Hue*.. 25c. R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1802 Doogla* St 

ft ft ft 
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial** Lager 

Beer, quarts, 8 for 60c.
» » »

Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 
watch, or clock, when first class goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, ran 
he had from; Haynes, 1124 Government 
Street.

ft ft *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 50c 
ft ft ft 

Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sau
sages Are the Beet. Sold by all lead
ing grocers, 26c. per lb. We lead in 
quality.

ft ft ft 
Brown's Dollar Day Bargains. —

Whlté Granite Ewer and Basin. $1 
pair; regular 81.50; Water Set and 
Tray, $1; *1.25 Teapots. $1; $1.75
Kerry Sets. SI; China Plates, regular^ 
SI.26 for SI do*.; $2 Goblets $1 do*. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1802 Douglas St •
_ * * f

Demand Phoenix Beer. Hi
duct.

* * *
Owl Ante Service te now prepaysfl 

to furnish eutee or taxla at tay beer 
of the day or night at reasonable

* * *
Hudsons Bay "Imperial” 

Beer, pints. 2 for 26c.
Lager

Hudson's Bay Imperial* Lager 
Beer, quarte, $2 00 per dosen. •

ft ft ft
For Chemeinue Millwood, all fir. 

Phone 564. Taylor Mill Co. •
ft ft ft

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

ft ft ft
To Prairie Folk and Others.—Before 

sf curing hotel accommodai Ion It will 
be to your Interest to. investigate thé 
special rates offered by the manage
ment of the l*rlnce George hotel. 
Strictly modem and fireproof, phone, 
steam heat, hot and ro|d water In 
every room, elevator service at all 
hours, cleanliness and comfort with Un 
l «est service. l*rtnco George hotel 
i next the city hall).

» * *
Hudson's Boy "Imperial" Lager 

Baer, pints, 3 for lie,
» ft *

^Fumasse Installed and Repaired—
Watson A McGregor, Ltd.. 647 John
son Sl 1 —

ft ft ft
Merchant ef Venice Recital—Naval 

,iml Military Methodi-rt Church evhuol- 
room to-night at 8. '•

ft ft *
Never Mind e New Car—Shine up 

the old one with Nusurface Polish. I.
rrrTTf>n iooirmns Ttew; v nr . ïw-r qtr.
»c.. at R. A. Brown A Co.’*. Made 

In Victoria.
* ft ft

Did Net Nominate^— lu .session at
flwtn yestenlay Llbefal* of the 

Kootenay West federal constituency 
decided to form an association for the 
riding, and Noble Utnna, Trail, was 
elected as president. It was decided to 
let the question of nominating a can 
dldate stand over.

ft ft ft .*•
New Westminster Requests. —

Through Mayor Gray the city of New 
Westminster is to ask the provincial 
government to grant it the title to the 
full block of land between Sixth and 
Eighth etreets and Eighth and Tenth 
avenues, only portions oT'whlcli was 
allowed by the late government. The 
ity has also got Its taxation problem, 

and deal res to have power id relieve 
prop4H*y-owners on paved streets 
where the assessment is excessive. A 
right-of-way for the proposed Queens- 
borough Industrial trackage scheme is 
asked for through the government 
far Jo on Lulu Island.

MEN ARRESTED

MUSIC NEEDED
To help entertain und brighten 

the leisure hours of large numbers 
of men and hoys, and an Increasing 
number of

Returned Soldiers
who vl.lt the building of the
CITY Y. M. C. A.

A good ftrsmaphone with a varied 
-supply of records If badly needed. , 
If some kind. friend or group of 
friends would i>re«e-nt . such an 

. equipment to tile Association, tt 
v.uuci provide « ontinuous pleasure 
fôr hundred* of soldiers, suilors,

- étranger» and. growin* ho)
<lsy, and would be highly appre- 
vlated by them and the officers who 
make this appeal.

PHONE 2W).

. aMPUP-RKADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMBB

APPLY OFFICE, 6c. PER COPT

right"1
I

“VULCAN” SPRINGS
('an always be. had at this well-stocked 
pructlvttlly all models of the following cars

accessory department <- for

BUICK

CADILLAC

CHEVROLET

DODGE

E. M. F.

FLAKDER3

FORD

HUDSON

OVERLAND

HUPMOBILE

RUSSELL

STUDEBAKER

PHONE FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS OF ANY STYLE 
OF SPRING

ï27-73$ Thomas Plimley mSF
Johnson St., Phoie 697 „ Phone 698 View St

la Thought Feurth Man is Involved in 
Poolroom Fight.

Two more, arrests have bee* made, by 
the local detective force, of men suapwt 
• d of having been Involved In the esse In 
the Johnson street poolroom on Tuesday 
last when two sailors of H. M. C. S 
Rainbow were cut with knives drawn by 
some Inmates of the premises.

iJiligently pursuing tlielr march for th- 
culprits ln*pf< tor Walger. Hefectlve Her 
g«*ant O'Leary and Detectives McDonald 
and Meet lier wetit to ‘ the Bay street 
house and In a clothes closet off one ot 
the bedrooms found Antonio Stoltare and 
Pasco** Mlsiano. They were taken tu the 
police headquarters and leioked or 
charge of cutting and woundln*. The,two 
app'-ured In court this morning together 
with Antonio «"uturdi. who was taken on 
the night of the trouble. -*lt is believed 
that there' 4* -wttM mwtiwr 4rrvotV<4»-1* this 
Incident. ■ The cam wan remanded again 
until to-morrow morning, when an ,l#tter- 
pret--r will !>• procured for thg accused

The two sailors. Wi-ston and Jxussifer 
are still at St. Joseph's hospital. The 
former’s wound is of a very severe 
nature ajni it will be some timy before he 
will be able to appear In court,

Hilda*»'*- Bay - "imperial" L
Beer, pinta. |1.00 per dose»

Remanded on Bail.—The caae of May I rhT>io»i 
Adaniri and Oeorgina McDonald av Colleg
vuneii of being inmate* of a disorderly 
house, to wit an opium joint situated 
at 627 Fisgard street was remanded 
until to-morrow, each giving $50 hail. 
Both girte pleaded not guilty.

A A A
Chinaman is Fined—Wong We,

Chinaman was fined. $10 and $2.50 costa 
in the police court thla morning for 
conveying offensive matter through 
the streets in a garbage wagon with
out a pnq»er covering over the 
hide as required by the law.

Apple Standard Uneatiefactery.—In
hia weekly bulletin to the department 
of trade and rommerve at Ottawa, L 
Forayth Smith, fruit tratle comtnle- 
iloner at Liverpool, states that Britlah 
«’olumbla apples on aale In Decem- 
ber were lacking in color, the pack was. 
not-up to the high standard of Amer
ican competitors and prices were not 

satisfactory aa might have been 
hoi»ed for.

<T * *
Baker* Fined.—Shelley Bma.. the 

local bakery firm was fined $10 by 
Magistrate Jay In the police court this 
morning for delivering bread in a bas
ket without a covering. C. Richard
son appealed for the firm and stated 
that he had only been In charge of the 
business for. a week and was In Ignor
ance of the existing regulation. The 
magistrate, In passing sentence, said 
that It should be the business of every 
man to make himself acquainted with 
the requirement* of law with regard 
to a trade or business before entering 
upon It. The case was brought to the 
attention of the court by City Sanitary 
inxpector Lancaster.

* * *
Ward V. Conservatives.^—The Con

servatives of Ward V. hare elected the 
following aa their officers for the year: 
Chairman. Sidney Child; secretary. 8. 
Roberts; treasurer. F. O. Mulliner; 
executive committee, Stanley Porter, 
1* D. Rinee, W. G. Gaunce. F. ,<Roes, 
Aid. John Dll worth. W. R Rosa M. P. 
P.t A. O. Burdick. A.. J. Kirkpatrick, 
Alex. Fergueon and A. E. Mitchell. The 
positions of vice-chairman, assistant 
secretary and five members of the 
committee were left unfilled to he sub
sequently taken by women should they 
decide to Join the existing association 
insteed of forming an association of 
their own.

IE STORY TOLD 
BY MRS. FITZSIMMONS

Wife ef Famous Pugilist Now 
Engaged in Rescue 

v. Work

In connection with the Flret Presby.. 
terlan church .immt.r*ury celebration 
ncrvlcea huit night lire. "Bob" ,Plt«. 
elinroons, wife of the ,mgili,t, and her- 
aelf formerly a profcenionat octrees, 
told the atdry of her life. Till, waa 
lt.tened-to"wlth great Tntefeat by a l,lg 
audience. Rer. J. o. Inkater presided 
‘T chairman.

The story of her recovery from a 
serious Illness In n charity hospital, 
nfttr her frle.nds had deserted her. Was 
the turning-point of her life. Wtrtle 
In hospital she became despondent and 
tried to jump out of the window. She 
was wived by a woman, who took nn 
Interest In her. talked with her, brought 
her hack to a new life of Christian 

-eeab—kiinvo then she has taken up as 
her special work the freeing of young 
girls fmm’1hè_whlte stavç trafficker*.

Home recommendations to parents 
were made. Too often they did not 
know to- ears what -v
friend* their daughter* made. T 
did not even know*in nmny enw* w 
kind of '-'«pen their daugliter* had 
chosen lo Tnarry. Tliere. should be 
greater < tmfidence and sympathy. And 
salvation should not be regarded in the 
areleas way It wax. The peraon who 
une along late in life and asked the 

preacher to save hi* soul had wasted 
gixxi years.

PROHIBITIOIMiONVENTION
Many Matters of Importance te the 

Organisation Will Be Considered.

The date* for the holding of the pro
vincial convention of tl„. |*vople * Pro- 
Irtbttion Moyeapent. which Is to take 
Place In this city, have been set for 
March 7 and .8 A large number of 
delegate* are expected to be here froeff 

II parts of the province. Each electoral 
district I* to be represented by ten 
delegate*.

Many matter* of Vila! importance to 
the movement are to be dealt With Ft 
I* thought that plane for making the 
organixatl.w « permanent one will he 
discussed. Developments which may 
result from the taking of the soldier* 
vote will also occupy eop^v time as 
well aa the discussion of the subject. 
"What Van Be Substituted for the 
Bar?”

You Gan Have Music 
All the Year Around 
If You Take 
Advantage of 
This Dollar 
Day Offer—j

Pay Six Dollars Down and We Will Give Credit for 
Ten on a Handsome Talking Machine

More than that, we will eliminate the necessity of your buying 
retords. We give with the machine six double-sided records of your 
own choosing. The regular price of the Instrument Is $25.00. On Ixdlar 
Hay you can pay cash ($2) 00» or $4.00 down and the balance ($15 00»

ON EASY TERMS

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

SYNOD ELECTIONS
Executive Committee Chosen; Ceneid 

eration ef «7enons Still 
Under Wey.

The afternoon and evening nesslon 
Tfitfrday of the Synod of ('olumbla, 
ntitv meeting In the city, continued 
their work In connection with the con
firmation and consideration of the n 
constitution and ca**»e <.f the .^ynod. 
preliminary reading of which took 
place igst year

The ek-cHow* w»ree>*npl*tn< yewter- 
day afternoon, ail follows;

Clerical member* of the executive 
committee; "Rev*. R. Connell. H T 
Archbold. E. J Miller, F. A. P Chad
wick, 8 » RyeH, W. Baugh
Allen. C R. Lit tier. T C. 
DesHarres L»y member* of the ex 
ecutlvé: Sir Clive Phtllipps-Wolley. Col. 
Kardl»‘ÿ-Wlimryt, !>r. IT R. Nelson, 

'Meserw John Harvey. R. W Pern H 
grotty. F Burrell, A. J Dalhiin 

to the Provincial 
Theological College, Archdeacon H. A. 
•oltlson. Rev R. Connell and Rev C.

Qunlnton. Lay d«‘legate* to the Pro- 
Incial Theological College: Messr*. 

Lind Icy Creaae. John Han ey and B. 
B. Wootton.

CASE DISMISSED
George Balngeter Apologize* for A*

vaulting Dr. Erneet Hell.

Geo. Sangater wa* dlamlsscd from 
the police court this morning with 
warning to bo more careful with re
gard to hi* action» in the future. The 
accused pleaded guilty to having a»- 
aaulted Dr. Ernest Hall on Government 
street on Tue*dav evening while the 
latter wa* on hi* way to the Vancou 
ver boat.

Dr. Hall gave evidence to the fact 
that the accuaed accosted him In 
very fnmillar manner and asked for 
the price of a meal. On being refused 
by the doctor. Bangoter used abusive 
language and also kicked him severely. 
The police were summoned and the ac
cused wa* taken to the police head
quarter*.

Before Magistrate Jay thla morning 
Sangster pleaded guilty and asked that 
the court be as lenient with him as 
possible and that the doctor accept a 
full apology. It àppeArs that the man 

a veteran1 of the South African war 
nd on coming to Victoria on Tuesday 

morning from Kamloops, where he haa 
been residing for some time, he met an 
old war veteran. The outcome of the 
meeting wa* that both partook of some 
liquor and Sangster wa* undef the In
fluence of thle when hé assaulted the 
doctor.

His apology was accepted and the 
caae dismissed.

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Wills and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

make it —•

_ LOOK LIKE NEW _
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For fuU particulars, apply

IValterS. Frqser&Co., Ltd
■ 1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. CL

Telephone 3 and 2361.

8 $ 5 8 888888 888

6#>

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash
74ft, 751 Vatee

Street

BARGAINS
F8il BAISAI* HUNIERS II DOUAR DAY

CHOICE BREAK?AST BACON. 9 6 ft
Piece or half-piece. Her lb...................4Eaa^#C

ROBERTSON'S OLD COUNTRY JAM—ltlaek 
Currant, Damson or Gooseberry.
7-lb. tin .............................................

FINEST JAPAN RICE.
6 lbs. for...........................................

AYLMER JAMB. OAa
1-lb. glass. Reg. 25c .......... ........

UPTON’S 50c TEA. ___ » Q
Per tç-lb. packet ............................ iWW

NICE PRUNES.
4 lbs.....................................................

PRY’S COCOA.
Reg. 25c tin ..................................... ..

ROB» HOOD ROLLED OATS. ' A«.
Large tube. Reg. 25c......... ................. £. | £

A1 QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates St. Phone* 3581, 1759

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

Vlcteria Ethical Society.—The Vic
toria Ethical Society at ’Its weekly 
meeting In the Congregational church 
lecture hall last night Hcteneg to a 
very .instructive lecture by F. Faglir1 
Denleon. of the Meteorological Obser
vatory, whose subject was "Popular 
Astronomy." The talk was Illustrated 
with some very tine pictures, among 
them being photographs of telescope 
peeps at the sun, the moon and the 
■tars. The evening was enjoyebly and 
profitably apent. Rer. Charles 
froucher presided, and B. SL Lock 
manipulated the lantern.

Pells# Commissioners. — The first 
meeting ot the new city police commis
sioner» ' ha* - been net for Thursday 
afternoon next.

•••**.*
Removal ef Peles. — It I» expected 

that at the meeting of the etreets and 
sewers committee of .council to-mor
row afternoon, the engineer will sub
mit a statement on the poles which 
encroach on roadway apace, an effort 
having been mad# to remove them aa 
tar aa possible.

* * A
Empire Club fleoolutlen^-The Em

ilie Club, of Toronto, hae written topjrd Club, 
the City Coui 
many ether pu

ncll In
while bo.

with 
bodies, urging e*

penditures being limited to necessities, sought.

and that the government be urged te 
prevent the Importation Into the coun
try of luxuries Whatever may ba 
the case In Toronto, there are not 
many people buying luxuries In Vic
toria now.

* * *
Workmen'» Compensation Act.—fol

lowing the request, m which the City 
Council has already, agree " 
pate In representations to * 

Compensation Roald 
lower schedule rating» for 
and firemen, the city solicits 
oetred from the Vancouver city i 
tor a list of premium» paid In 
past, and estimate» for the future i 
der the new act. Informatl.m

«<> vicionani éx$x-rk-né* J

Ü>3 1Xvt
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Notice to Visitors 
to Victoria .

You may be coming to Victoria to-morrow *ith the avowed 
purpose of taking advantage of “Dollar Day” offerings.

While in town be sure and visit us and learn for yourself 
thé advantages we offer every day to cash buyers. Inquire 
about our Deposit System, which allows you to effect the same 
saving as local customers.

ORANGE SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY 
Nice Juicy Navel Oranges.

Reg. 15c dozen. Special, 30 for........................
Nice Juicy Navel Oranges

Rvg. 20c dozen. Special, 24 f<$r................ .....

25c
25c

0. A B. Herbs in large bot
tle; savory, mint, parsley 
and sage. Reg. 25e, for
only ............................ 19*

C. A B. Jams, 44b. tins. Reg.
80c. Special.............72^

Orange, Lemon or drape 
Fruit Marmalade, reg. 25c,
1er ......................;.. 19<

Shirriff ’s Pure Jelly Powder, 
reg. 3 for 25c; 3 for 19^ 

Royal Salad Dressing, reg. 
65c. Special .................. 49<

Mulligatawney Paste, reg.
60c bottles. Special, 25^ 

Franco-American Soups, per 
tin................................ IOC

Crowq Coffee, per lb . . 45< 
Ensign Clams, per tin, 11^ 
Quaker Sliced Peaches, per

tin................. .'. . 15<
Choice Eating Figs, reg. 10c. 

Special, 2 for ....... 15^
OrapeFruit, 6 for..... 25<
Choice Lemons, 2 doz. 25<

HARDWARE SPECIAL
Heavy Enamel Saucepans.

Reg. 60c, for .............................................
All-Metal Mouse Traps

Each............. ..................................

34c
10c

Fresh Currant Buns. Spe
cial, per dozen.......... 1 Of

Fancy Mixed or Plain Sweet
Biscuits, per lb.........21<

Family Sodas, large pkts.
for ..............................25*

Special Chocolates. Reg. 50c 
lb. for ..................................29*

Mennen’s Talcum Powder,
per tin .............14*

Mennen’s Dentifrice, reg.
25c. Special ........... 19*

Mennen s Shaving Cream,
reg. 25c, for..............22*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.PHONES’ -rocB7, Delivery, 8822Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

PURITY
FLOUR

Milled especially for particular 
home cooks- those who want:

“ More Bread and Better Bread”

MADAME KATE WEBB, M. I. S. M.
<L*te Principal of Dominion Academy of Music. Edmonton, and Balham 
Conservatoire of Music, London, Bn*.), has opta d at 1)46 FORT ST. the 

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Instruction In Pianoforte, Singing, Voice Production, Theory of Music, 
Preparation for the Exams, of the Assoc. Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London. Secured 28 successes at the 1916 exams, and over 6<X> In 
former years. Mme. Webb has a special method for beginners and has 
achieved great success with children. Rea. Phone HOfiO.

Mrs. Aaronson’s
DOLLAR DA Y

. Specials
Introduce Her New Address

1007 GOVERNMENT ST.
Opposite Angus CampbeQ

Friday Specials
Watches, Gold Brooches, Gold Rings, Necklaces, Gents’ Chains

And other goods too numerous to mention.
Also Reduction on All Our Stock

MRS. AARONSON

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE ~

THE PURPLE MASK IS 
TALE OF APACHES

Intensely Interesting Picture 
Running at Romano Theatre 
, Rest of Week

"The Purple Mask,** which la running 
for the rest of the week at the Ro
mano theatre, !■ an Intensely Interest
ing picture. ^

Patricia Mentes, In Paris, a society 
girl and niece of the wealthy Eleanor 
Vop Nuye, taken her aunt’s Jewels to 
fool Detective Kelly who haa snubbed 
her at their Introduction.

Going to her room to return her 
aunt's Jewels, Pat notices the »>utl*r 
sneaking down the hall. - On « ni- ring 
her room Pat discovers.that the Jewels 
have been stolen from her. Suspecting 
I he butler, eho disguises as a girl of 
the atuma and follows him to the Lathi

Elective Kelly, hired by Mrs. Van 
Niiya, and knowing nothing of Pat’s 
part In the Jewel theft, follows the 
butler to the Apache den. Pat, with 
her aunt's Jewels recovered, bumps into 
him, dropping the Jewels at his feet. 
Pat gives Kelly the slip by taking shel 
ter In a poor tenement family’s hume. 
The Apache* escape the gendarmes 
through the sewers of Paris, and Kelly, 
satisfied with the recovery of the 
Jewels, returns home.

The neat morning Kelly returns Mrs. 
Tan Nuy*’s Jewels and meeting Pat, 
remarks on her likeness to the Apache 
girl. Borne time later Mrs.. Van Nuys 
loses her fortune. Pat comforts her 
sunt and promises help. Paris Is 
startled by a series' of clever thefts by 

female Raffle*. DetéctlVe Kelly 1* 
again summoned.

More adventures of a startling kind 
fellow and the ending Is u happy one

GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
AT VARIETY THEATRE

hrilling Adventures of "Pip" 
Showing for Rest 

of Week

1IU11 MY 
IXTMIMIMIY 1ERE 

•I TIE 18TB
To every Item below we Hate 
the reculer price, trot an Fridey, 
the l«th, your choice of any one

$100
Silver vandleetlcha, 1 In. high.

Reg. |7, for ........ ............... ft
2 Do*. 10 In. Glass Vases with sli

ver pierced base. Reg. 82 for..|l 
| t)os. Rock Crystal Vases. Reg.

‘84.25; for .......................  II
1 Only. Sterling Silver Perpetual 

Calendar. Reg. 14.76. for ........ $1
1 Half-Dos. Silver-Plated Fruit
• Knives. Reg. 82.25, for ............. $1
2 Dos. Pair Cut Glass Salt Cellars,

with sterling silver tops. Reg. 
91M. tor ........... .....................- H

I Dos. Pearl Ve*t Sets. Reg.
14.60. for ......................................... fl

1 Only. Silver Clothe* Brushes,
each for .........................................H

I Only. "Have On*" Cigarette
Cases. Reg. 13,75. for ................ II

1 Only, Manicure Set Reg. $8.50.
for ............................ ;..................... fl

I Only, Combination English OH 
and Vinegar Bottles, sterling 
silver tope. Reg. MM for ...... fl

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

l be signed
hr mall 

with the i

Ci C. Welch, of Wenatchee, is at the 
| Dominion.

A A A
J. JL McLean, of Whitewood, Sask., 

( la at the Dominion hotel.
û * *tt

M. B. Brooks, of Boston, arrived St 
I the Empress' Èotel yesterday.
1 ’ * * * v

Geo. R. Porter, of Chemolnue, is a 
I guest of the Dominion hotel.

Vs Off Everything in the Store 
on "Dollar Day." Boo Special 

95 and |10 Windows.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan. Limited

Central Bldg.. View and Broad Sts.

Louise Huff and Jack Pick ford, who 
created such a tremendous .succès* In 
the Famous Players u6aptgt««»n of 
Booth Tarkington’* celebrated novel 
Seventeen," have been starred by the 

same company in an adaptation of 
Charles Dickens’s wonderful work;

‘Great Expectations,*’ which is the 
Paramount picture at the Variety 
theatre to-day. Friday and Saturday.

The story of •’Great RxpectafTbns" 
details the thrilling adventures of 
Pip," a young orphan who Is brought 

up In the home of his brother-in-law. 
blacksmith. He encounters ifÊS

i criminal, Pro vis, while trying seventh ■ 
t.. elude his slater’s wrath, and Is 
lt>4 - t/U .4.0 obtain food . and a. XUe , to 
a «km the criminal hi furthering hts 
escape, pro vis is captured and the buy 

lu terror until the convict shields 
him with a lie.

Because he Is a refined-looking little 
chap he is chosen by Mr. daggers, 
vwycr to Ite-Mine the companion of 

little Estelh, the adopted daughter of 
Mfe# ~ Itavishâm. -There.—la 

ystery and not a little that is terri 
fying about this Miss llavlsham. who 
sits alone In a dark room clad in an 
old wedding dress.

Pip's adventures at the hands of Mias 
JJavisham, hi* love affair with the de
lightful Estelle, the mysterious legacy 
which makes him Independent, and the 
final shocking discovery of the source 
of his wealth are all factors In this 

bsorblng story, set in tha romantic 
atmosphere of which Dickens drew 
such sweeping pen pictures.

doctors In a desperate fight, during 
which the venturesome Campbell re
ceived another whipping.

This play Is full of fast action 
throughout, and It affords Chaplin 
many opportunities to display his re
markable genius for making fun. He 
la all over the shop and doing some
thing every minute The piece Is full 
of laughs and It seems certain to be 
•s popular as "The Rink" and other 
recent Chaplin successes.

Special matinee will be given Satur
day, commencing a.tJL| noon. In order 
that ail the .children may be able to 
Hâve an opportunity to see Chaplin.

MORE ADVENTURES OF 
GIRL FROM ’FRISCO

Seventh Episode
Running at Majestic

Theatre

W.-H. Cook, of Penticton. B. C, Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

it it it
T. L. Chamberlain, of Calgary, hi a 

guest at the Strathcona' hotel. 
it it it

Miss B. M. EUls, of Quathlaski Cove, 
is a new arrival at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
E. Martin has arrived from Calgary 

and is staying at the Strathcona hotel.
A A v'r

A. K. Munro, of Victoria, Is regis
tered at the Hotel Portland, Portland, 
Ora

----- - A A *-—
L. 8, McLellan Is over from Seattle 

and has registered at the Strathcona 
hotel. •.

A A A
Mrs, Baird and her daughter are 

leaving to-day for' a short stay In 
Seattle. ..... —___mi

• a a :*
H. W. Alonch, of Anaconda, Mon

tana, reglettrvd at the Empress hotel
yesterday.

• A »
C. C. Womfold, government engineer 

at New Westminster, was la the city 
yesterday.

A A A
F. G. Bhlhwhlstle has arrived from 

Winnipeg and Is staying at the Strath
cona hotel.

AAA
A. K. Gee and Mrs. Gee, visitors 

from Saskatoon, are staying at the Dor 
minion hotel.

AAA
H. D. Willson, M. P. P. for Rowland, 

is making his headquarters at the Do
minion hotel.

AAA
Misses F. Daly and E. Lindsay, of 

Edmonton, are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

: —à—a------------------- .......
Mrs W. Stein arid Miss P. Stein, of 

North Vancouver, are staying at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
Geo. L. Valentine and Mrs. Valentine, 

of Pennant. Sask., are stopping at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
Jno. T Lawrence and H. W. Collins, 

of Grand Forks, arc stopping at the

This Week |Uomta,lon hole£ * A
Capt. Rloomqulst is down from

Shawnigan 1-ake and lir-staylng at the
Dominion hotel.

A A A
Washington Grimmer Is over from

Port Washington, and has registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

A A A
Mrs Black wood-Wlleman Is down 

from Quaiicuin Lake and is staying

“—’ A 5 > .
F. L. Askew and Mrs. Askew, of 

are amongst yesterday’s 
arrivals at the Dominion.

AAA
A. L. Courteney and Mrs. Courteney 

are here from Maple Creek, Sask., and
are at the Domlhioa hotel. ______ ____

*: ______ - 'i A a______ *
VVank Kelsey anti sons, of Brldes- 

vllto, B. C., are amongst yesterday’s 
registrations at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
Miss M. Bennett and Miss Matignon

usrree

•tor. Hours: «40 a.m. Till «.30 p-m.

Dollar Day To-morrow

Th» feature at the Majestic for the 
Inst three day* of this week Is the 

of the "Girl from 
.'Frisco,” entitled "Tile Gun Runners."
HaHxiu-a again plays the leading rede, 
and the many exvHtng adventures she 
goes through In this play will make j Kenet* Alta 
tier more popular than ever with the 
patrons of the theatre.

Finding her automobile disabled,
Barbara, 1 the heroine of th* play, to 

4o- ■»» to the ..Sturms’ reception
in a taxi. The chauffeur bring* herto" 
the wrong house, and she finds herself 
grc« tc«l by the Blind Mole, as "Eigllsh 
Rose.” The Blind Mole, a picturesque 
Central American character, takes her 
into his confidence regarding his plans I have arrived from San Francisco and 
for a revolution In Gosta Blanca. Sud- | are staying at the strpthcona hotel

REMARKABLE TYPES 
OF HUMAN WRECKAGE

Charlie Chaplin Funnier Than 
Ever in "Easy Street" 

at Columbia

appearance and how that adventurous 1 for the convention, 
girl thwarts the schemes of the "gun I AAA
runners," culminate In a spirited con- r- The Vancouver arrivals *t the 
-flirt aboard the krttornicr which wirtr to f J^trafttrona hotel TnrTtide t: Harris; C. 
bear the revolution lata* arms to Costa I H. StockweH. R. Waynes, G. Mason. C. 
Blanca I Lyons, Geo. H. Turner and Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Kern.
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wlhte. of Boyne 
Mme. Sarah Uerohardt I. .he central | f»*' Mh-hlgnn and Mr and Mre W, 

fl,ure of a remarkable Him drama,!»- Kin,. ..f rihlcago. have «rived .I

There are «orne of the meet remark
able tyfies of human wreckage In this 
picture that ever gathered under one 
roof. In selecting his "bums" for the 
mission scene, Chaplin haunted th* 
waterfront with a few chosen friends 
and astounded some human ragbag 
every Tittle while by-tilting him nT $5 

day to "act on the stage.
•That always gets ’em, even more 

than the money," said Chaplin, In talk 
big the matter over. "I had dosens of 
tramps offer to go on for nothing Just 

get in the picture, but the ones I 
picked were worth paying for. Each 
one to a type In himself. Those I 
Jetted looked like the common run of 
waterfront loafers, but my actors In 
Easy Street’ are aristocrats of Bum- 
land. The clothes some of them wore 

this picture couldn’t be duplicated 
Anywhere." — «■-

The fact that Campbell had been one 
a gang of thugs employed frcquenl- 

_ on election and other Political Jobs 
by crooked pottttvtabs and heelers of 
the ward, gave hlin the opportunity to 
assist certain white slayers In their 
plans for Edna’s abduction, the former 
bully having realised Charlie’s admir
ation for the young woman and hav
ing determined to punish his assailant 
by this means.

Of course the newly uniformed po
liceman was equal to all such mac hi n-

denly Arenxo, a rival revolutionist, ar
rives with his followers, and in the 
battle that follows the Blind Mole to 
killed. Arenxo also thinks that Bar
bara Is "English Rose” and forces 
her to accompany him. The scenes that 
follow, telling in exciting manner how 
Wallace and a reporter succeed in un
ravelling the mystery of Barbara’s dls-

A A
James McLeod and Mrs. McLeod, of 

Rosetown. Sask., have returned from a 
trip up the Island and are at the Do
minion hotel.

AAA
A. D. Paterson, of Ladner, president 

<of the B. C. Stockbreeders’ Association, 
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon

Extraordinary Dollar 
Day Offerings for 

Economcia1 
Patrons ,

THE FIRST DOLLAR DAY in the new store 
promises to be an event of more than ordinary 
importance; an event that will create excep
tional interest among all who desire to econo
mize. Every one of the following mentioned 
Specials has been carefully selected, and we com
mend them strongly to everyone who desires to 
take advantage of a great opportunity. Read 
the following, and decide now to pay us a visit on 
Dollar Day. You will profit by doing so:

New Straw Hate for 34-Inch Japanese Silk, 75r
spring wear Tat #1.00. value, 2 yards for *1.00
3 dozen only, 2 for *1.00 38-Inch Black Washable
Vmisual value in Corsets Satin. Regular #1.50,
at................. *1.00 fœ-,---------- *1.00
Brassieres, trimmed lace. 27-Inch Heavy Cord Vel-
Reg. #1.00. A few only, v®t...........*1.00 a yard
2 ft# .....................*1.00 Hemstitched Pillow Slips
Exceptional values in l for ......................*1.00
Waists at ....... .*1,00 40-Inch Nainsook, 7 vards
Middy Waists of white for ............ *1.00
drill \. ..................*1.00 16-Inch Crash Toweling,
A few only. MiddV and yards for......... *1.00
Muslin Waists, 2 for White and Brown Bath
....................... ..-..*1.00 Towels ; large size : 4 for
White Wash Dress Skirts. ........................ • • *1-00
Reg. #1.50, for....*1.00 White Bedspreads. Reg
House Dresses. Special *° 4L7a, for...........*1.00
at........................  .*1,00 Unbleached Flannelette,
Cotton and Lisle Hose. 7 yards for ............*1.00
Reg. 35c, 4 prs. for *1.00 36-Inch White Flannelette
Fibre Silk Boot Hose. 6 yards for ......*l.db
Reg. 45c value, 3 pairs 30-Inch Novelty Voiles,
for........................ .*1,00 1" yard* for.......... *1.00
12 and 16-Button Tan and 40-Inch Floral Voiles,
Grey Kid Gloves. Reg. to * yards for..........  *1.00
#3.50. for .. .*1.00 a pair 36-Inch Figured Artificial
Embroidery Flouncing— Silk, ./arquard designs ;
2, 3, 4 and 5 yards 2 yards for............*1.00
for -----81.00' White Jap Crepe, 7 yards
Natural Pongee, 4 yards for ..........................*1.00
for ......... *1.00 Toilet Requisites, *1.25
38-Inch Black Messaline worth for...............*1.00
Silk. Reg. #1.50. for Small Wares, #1.25 worth
... .................. *1.00 for ..........................*1.00

Phone 1876. 
SaywardBuilding

First Floor, 5329
1211 Douglas St.

MOTHERS or FRANCE.

Mother* of France," which haa Just 
been exhibited privately and will 
.shortly be seen publicly. Otter of the 
nio*t dramatic scene* In the story 
«how* the great actress before the 
statue of Joan of Arc in front of the 
beautiful, but disfigured, cathedral of 
Rhelms, supplicating the saint to spare 
the life of her wounded son. While 
thin scene- was being filmed a French 
observation ’plane hovered above to 
protect the actress from the danger of 
a bomb-dropping Kokker. Mme. Bern
hardt was at times actually under fire. 
She also spent five* days in the Chalons 
sector and was several times in the 
trenches quite near the firing line.

the Empress hotel. Messrs. White and 
King are Interested In western lumber.

AAA
On February 18. the seventy-sixth 

anniversary of her birthday. Miss 
Emma McCandlish, 422 Menâtes street, 
received numerous congratulations, 
very much appreciating the remem
brance of her many friends.

_ _ _ », * -A-.....-, ... _
The marriogq of Annie, only daugh

ter of Mrs. John Alderson, of this city.

and Howard Samuel Stevenson, also 
of Victoria, took place yesterday af
ternoon at St. John’s church. Rev. ‘F. 
A. P. Chadwick, the rector, was the 
officiant. Immediately aftej* the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson started 
on a wedding tour of the Pacific coast 
cities, and will go south as far as San 
Francisco before returning to take up 
their residence In Victoria. Mr. Steven
son Is well-known.here, being connect- 
cd with the well-known confectionary 
firm of that name: ",e"

Absolutely
Painless

No cutting, no 
plasters or pads to 
press the sore spot. 
Putnam's Extractor 
make* the corn go 
without pain. Takes 

out the sting over-night. Never fails 
—leaves no scar. Get a 26c. bottle of 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor to-day.

Sore 
Corns 
Go!

•Maorik, to Wo PATRIOTIC FUND

^finiPATIVE WADDING ^

—will quickly dispel 
that racking neural
gia pain. It warms, 
soothes tod comforts.

Yoor dnisqjot hao it.

BRITISH ISRAEL
Proeeods of Lecture Sent to England 

for Widows and Orphans.

E. E- Richards, secretary of the 
British Israel Association, reports that 
at the lectures on "Our Identity with 
the Loot Ten Tribe» el 
llvered here by Prof. Odium. M. A., of 
Vancouver, and presided over by Sir 
Clive Phllllpps -Wolley. the sum of 
$126 was collected. After all expenses 
were paid a balance of $60 was left, 
which has been forwarded to Mrs. D. 
Lloyd George in response to her ap- 

for funds for the widows and 
orphans of sailors who loot their lives 
in this terrible’ war.

Prof. Odium will speak here again ; 
étions and rescued Ed pa from her ut- on Sunday. March 4.

WESCOTT’S »42*
Your $ Will Do Double Service at Our Store off $ Day

Phone
5150

Children's Colored Pinafore and Dress to 2 years; good 
washing materials. Reg. up to 85c. $ Day. 2 for
only ........................     $1.00

Girts* Wash Brassas, for 12 and 14 years. Reg: to $1.10.
• »'yr......... ................................. .•........................ *i.oo

Window muslins and voiles
Colored Border Scrim with hemstitched edges. $

nay. r, yards .  11,00
Voile with fancy border, self color, white and ecru. $

Day, 6 yards for ................................................... ||,00
Plain Voiles with hemstitched tat>e border; a ve.ry

effective, curtaining. $ Day, 4 yards............. $1.00
Madras Curtaining, 36 in. wide, f Day, 4 yards, $1.00 
Coin Spot Muslin Curtaining. $ pay, 5 yards, $1.00 
Colored Strips Bordered Turkish Towelling. I Day, • 

>»rdH .....................................   $1.00

White Terry Towelling. $ Day, 6 yards.............$1.00
White Linen Dish Towelling. $ Day, 7 yards. $1.00 
Check Linen Otaee Cloth, extra quality. $ Day, •
r"6» ........... .«;.Tv..v.St.00 .

Child’, Klmon**. | Day........ ............... $1.00
Child'. Muslin Or.,,., , Day. I tar,................$1.00
Child's Cashmere Dresse,. $ Day..„................$1.00
Linen Table Cloths, reedy tor use. | Dey........ $1.00
Lace Curtain* $ Day............... ........... .$1.00
Sheets, 2x2| yards. « Da/..................................... $1.00
Pillow Cesse, ready tor uae. | Day, 6 for......... $1.00
Turkish Towels, white and brown. | Day. 4 for $1.00 
Ladles' SHk Knit Cepe. In white. Mark. cord», old rose, 

aaxa and purple « Day......................................$1.00



Friday
Saturday

Friday
Saturday

Evening

10c, 15c
Matinee 10c

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

To-night
Friday and 
Saturday

in
A i’ictnrization of 

Ouitlà'a Filmons Nûy'el.

A Military Spectacle 
that Will Thrill you 

from start to finish.

Theda Bara
An-Cigaretye, the 

Daughter pf the Regi
ment, is one of Her 

deafest Screen Chur- 

arterizntibns.

FAIRBANKS at 
Best on Screen

VI’Mt'M what lley wood 
Broun, the dramatic < rlUc 
of the New York Tribun*-.
6#M. In his paper after pe 
hail Been I touglas Kair- 
hattk* in Manhattan Ma<i- 
ness," the Tt tangle Play 
we are allow In* to-night. _

And to quote further he 
I” Htf-U Ote Mlvwtng?

P.-opie who think they 
don't like motion picture» 
should »i » Douglas Fair- 
hunks m Manhattan Mart- 
n.'-aa \ If they ran derive 
no amusement, from this 
merry farce melodrama 
they are correct In suppos
ing they ate film blind.'

If you want to see pair- p 
banks at his best. If you ? 
want to enjoy his "pep 
If Sou want to laugh wltn 
him. don't fall to see this 
THIA NfJI.K 1‘LAY Its 
*reat and you'll enjoy it. DOUOl A8

w. rr.-aVî is* er*65ttT.o^ ta 

TM-

FAIRBANKS AND JEW IL CABMEN IN TBIANOLE-PINS 
ABT» FEATUBE, “MANHATTAN MADNESS.*

Told in Paragraphs
Douglas Fairbanks’ new 

play, "Manhattan Madness.” 
Is a baffling mystery, so far 

plot is concerned, till tlie 
•ry last five minutes. Then 

clears up with a big sur
prise. 4

Douglas Fairbanks jumps 
from the roof of a three- 
story house Into a tree dur
ing a lively episode In 
"Manhattan ' Madness," his 
latest play. Neither the Ire- 
nor Fairbanks suffers In- 

|*ury.

Jewel Carmen. [tuUfclit 
Fairbanks* leading woman 

|ln ’ Fltrtinr Willi Fate” and 
■f Half-Breed.” Is again 
at the head, of Ids sup
in "Manhattan Mad*

ness.”

=IN=

“1u.NDJEJK JnViu ]FILAGS”
T,'i* Pi<>h,r" W»ww Shown. Drew- Cpscity Crowd,. To Avoid Diaappomtment Attend the Matinees. MADNESS

PAULINE IS THIS

Pantages Headliner is Causing 
Tremendous Interest With His 

Entertaining Experiments

There aro scientists—many of them— 
on the vaudeville stage to-day. There 

also many extremely well-spoken.

well-d reused Individuals, before the 
public, who, for a certain weekly 
►Upend and the entertainment of their 
audiences, practice what la commonly 
known as mental suggestion.

Who-1» Dr. Pauline? Ho* real name 
Is Joseph R. Poulin. He was born in 
Paris, but was brought to^this country 
when a year old. With the exception of 
an occasional visit abroad, he has been 
herp. since.

His education, of course, was ob
tained In our American schools, but 
Paulino Is not all French. His father. 
*ow demtrwmrtr t'amtdhm. hts mother 
a Parisienne. Pauline's age Is 35. Thir
teen of these years have been spent 
before the public In demonstrations

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

CONTINUED TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATUBOAY

BRAND 
NEW 

MUTUAL 
COMEDY

FIRST
TIME

SHOWN

Charlie Chaplin, MutuaTj $670,000 
Comedian,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In His Latest Mutual ( omedy. Rich in ^wo Acts Bring the Children

“Easy Street”
Jif«t One Long, Continuous Roaring Laugh

• , COMING MONDAY ANDAU WUK

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

- “Camille”

•iinllar to those being given 
Vantage* theatre this week 

Pauline became aware of his power 
whlh; |„ his teens. His father was a 
physician and had used control of his 
body- sud muscle* in wurgtest work 
This served to bring up a question 
which had been much discussed It 
Ims l>een plated that Hr. Pauline is a 
g.vouate physician. He is not. What 
he Is, he declares. Is a professor of 
psychology. The professorship was ob- 
t-iined. when Pauline, or Poulin, be
came professor of psychology 4» tha 
University of Vermont, a position 

he held for three years?
The most remarkable thing done by 

Pauline is his demonstration of his 
.ability to control the flow' of blood In 
the human body. In his present tests, 
he brings about a sort of cataleptic 
«tale In the arm of his subject, and 
•ie*. causes the blood to recede, leav- 
Tm, tne hand à* white as that of a 
corpse. At his command the blood re
turns. Pauline confesses that he can
not keep back the blood for a long 
♦hue. Its use In surgery, however. Is 
rn.ide possible by the process of strap
ping the arm. once the blood has l*een 
induced from the hand.

Pauline also ro/t fesses that he 
stumbled upon Ids power to perform 
this test. Once he noticed that when 
the arms of the body of one of his 

were poised - ai -a--certain 
angle, the Mood l>egan to recede, leav
ing the hand white. To use the ver
nacular, he found the answer. It took 
him some little time; it meant study, 
and It meant many tests. From his 
talk concerning this. It was gathered 
that the trick is made possible by cer
tain manipulation of the miracles of 
the blood vessels, but Just "which 
muscles and how he manipulates them 
form the secret which the entire medi
cal profession and scientists the world 
over are puzzling themselves about 

He volunteers that physicians and 
►■(dentist* have tried every means to 
make TiTnT give It to the world He 
aays they promised him rich financial 
towards, told him that his name would 
go down In history as the discoverer 
of blood control and many other things 
“Rut I realize.” says Pauline, “that 
thi* Is one feat that makes my act get 
by In vaudeville. The audience cannot 
sneer at that and Cry ‘Fake ’ '

Supporting this sensational act there 
are other turns on the current Pan
tages bill that are well-deserving of 
I rein 1er positions on vaudeville cir
cuits. The playlet. "After Ten Years.'* 
staged In three parts, by Hugh B 
f’ook; Marie Ihmkle * <*o. Is a live 
with hnragn Interest, and portrays one 
of th« many pitfalls of young girls. 
Marie Russell, n white lady done Up In 
brown, has a bright little turn, while 
Goldsmith and Pinard arc musicians 
of no mean repute. Evelyn an<! Dolly 
etage an act that embodies mostly 
everything In vaudeville, and the 
thlpl*enth episode of "The Shielding 
Shadow" is brim-full of. thrills and ex
citement

Under Two Flags at Dominion 
is Taken From Ouida’s 

Masterpiece

The «Wirt, «harp action and fire of a 
military camp run through the new 
Uiillara i'ox picture in whleh Theda 
Itara appear». Under Two Flags." It 
ia a dramatlaatlon of Oulda’a fainona 
novel, conceived In all the splendor and 
Kh.ry with which the author wrote the 
book which ha* captivated all readers: 
Mina Barn, a* Cigarette, the little 
Kr. nch daughter of the regiment, ha* 
again displayed the art which make, 
her the foremoat aetreaa In -the films.

A dramatic awing and martial at- 
mnsphere run through the plot, which 
Miss Bara, hy. her superb acting, has 
Interpreted with her usual art.

The alary concern* Bertie Cecil (Her
bert Heyea’l. heir of he English via. 
rnu”t R/'laH''U, who lia* shouldered tha 
conséquence* of his brother’s crime ant} 
gone to Algeria, w hile lie is mourned 
a-* dead hy his friends and relatives. 
In the French camp, where he enlists, 
I* a girl. Cigarette (Theda Bara), who 
Is loved hy all the soldiers.

Cigarette falls In love with Bertie, 
but she realises that he Is of a nobler 
family, and knows that her tmsston 4s 
hopeless. < hateauroye (Stuart Hol

mes!. colonel of the force, has formed 
violent hatred toward the young 

man. vtho is enlisted under the name 
Louis Victor In an effort to get rid 

Ml hi* enemy, .(.tiatoauroy* sends 
-Bertie, on an -expedition..against the 
Arabs, where he is almost certain to 
meet death. Cigarette heading a troop 
of reinforcements marches to the aht 
of the little band, saves- the, day for 
France and receives the Cross of the 
Legion of Honor.

MANHATTAN MADNESS 
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Lively Doings in Triangle Feat
ure With Douglas Fairbanks 

as Leading Mart

Rtlwiruli Being Held in. Preparation 
far Big Turn-Night Perform a nee.

The Elk* of Victoria are making 
xrrel headway with their big vaude
ville «how, bidding very eucveitaful re
hearsal* every night, and It promise* 
to be one of the bent amateur show* 
ever produced In Victoria. No effort 
I* being «pared In order that the pa
triotic fund may recette a large win 
of money from the entire proceeds. 
The tickets are «oing very well, and 
the Elk* are advising all those who In
tend to go tn buy their llckete with
out delay In order that they may he 
sure of a seat.

‘Merchant a# Vaaica”
HIGH SCHOOL—_

He l >■■«(* play for Fern wood Red 
' Cross

Saturday, • p. m. Admission, 60c

►MIMES THEATRE
ALl. this week 

PAULINE
The Scientific Sensation 

And Five Other Big Features 
Matinee—3 Night—7 and »

SOL-0§*'"^

pin

Comedy and musical feature of this 
week's Pàntages bill.

hi -tlie new Triangle feature, "Man 
hattan Madness." to bo seen at the 
R‘*yalp.Victoria theatre to-night. Fri
day and Saturday. Douglas Fairbanks 
appears in a role different from any 
of the previmi» part* to Jgu- ftajH 
since he made his screen debut.

He hay appeared as an easterner in 
"The Lamb." "Hi.* Picture in the Pa
pers,” "The Habit of Happiness”- and 
several other pictures; as a westerner 
In "The Good Bad-Man." and as a f 
westerner of mixed desot-gt in “The 
Hair-Breed" In ".Manhattan Mad 
nés** the athletic star Is of both east 
and west. Born and reared in New 
York, educated at an eastern college, 
he goes west after his graduation, be
comes a .cow puncher f.»r sheer love of 
tii-j outdoor life and eventually inverts 
his money in a ranch

After several years on the plains he 
returns to the east f. r a visit, finds 
life in Manhattan extremely tame and 
bore* the members <«f lil* club nearly 
out of their sense* by telling them 
"’hat a dull hole they live in. The out
come Is a wager In which one of the 
club members agrees to show the 
rancher a reel thrill In Manhattan or 
lone 15,000. The picture then reveals 
what happens to the young plainsman, 
who loses his bet, hut is well content 
because he has the thrill of his life, in
cluding the capture of a bride

Fairbanks is equally at home in 
chaps and sombrero or "soup and fish." 
His gymnastic rspat?rHt1fts are called 
on t o the _utjm>st after, be outers upon 
the adventure which follows the wager, 
aad. despite some pretty tight squeezes, 
he never loses the "Fairbanks smile" 

In the star’s support are Jewel Car
men, George Etranger. Macey Harlam. 
Eugene Ormonde. W. P. Richmond and 
Ruth Darling.

THE FAMILY HOUSE
Yates Street Seventh Episode of Yates Street

Demand Pheemx Stout. Home pro
duct. e

Entitled

MARIN SAIS
as

Barbara Brent and

8—OTHER EXCELLENT FILMS—6
Admiaalou 10e. , Qtildren 5e
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>ing Reduction of Five
Dollars Off Any Suit or Over-
"" . % ...... .j.. ■**"'. " *1. 111 t.. ; *' ~ 1;

coat for Dollar Day
This is an offer worthy the Wusiderntion of ov<

man in Vii-torin. In our endeavor to moke u wortli-
while imlneement for men to 'outfit themselves, here on
Friday we have made no speeial selections from our
stork. All of our regular high-grade stock is involved,
and every item is marked at the regular price. The
customer deihiets $5.00 from any item purchased.

Ladies’ Sweaters
Two Dozen Only, Smart Sweater

Coats—In sh«u|t* gtey, canary nod 
light blue. Regular price, 91-50.

...................$4-75

Work Shirts
Mon’e Black Drill, and “Signal" 

Brand V/ork Shirts—-Regular
$1.75 and 12.00. ▲ • « *
Debar Day ...............f i.l J

Men’s
Hard
Hats
All new, f**h- 
loanble sty leg, 
and good qual
ity. Size* <3 
to dl. 'Tlr(p»Tnr. 
at $3M Dottar 

I>aj.

$1.00

\ Caps
Five Dozen Cepe-In fashloit-

...*"Me Kngtinh and Canadian
style*. Regular to S?A0. 
.Dollar Day special at

$1.00

Shirts
Ten Dozen Cambric Shirts -Tn 

an assortment of broad, 
faney .stripes, which will he 
•o I'oftulur this Spring. lt»gu- 

—tar 11.75. .Dollar Day,

$1.00

Underwear
Odd Linen of Shirts and Draw

ers — Seasonable weights. 
Regular V fc 50 each. Dollar 
Day

$1.00

Night Shirts
Fin* Quality, Well-Made Night 

Shirts—In cotton and flannel
ette. Regular to 91.75. Dollar 
Day. each ......................... $1.00

Linen Collars
Four-Ply Linon Collar* — In

popular makes. Place 14 to If 
<2*6 inch s high) Regular 
$1-75 and $2.25 pey dozen. Dol
lar Day .........$1.00

Umbrellas
Splendid quality frames, 

handles and cover*. Reg. 
♦idO. Dollar Day. *1.00

Wool Mufflers
Tour choice of such shades a* 

■- -- grey, brown and - green. 
Regular at $2 50. Dollar
Day......................................$1.00

Formerly Fitzpatrick & 
1117 Government Street

O'Connell’*
Arcade Building

HIGH SCHOOL BEATEN 
BÏ CHURCH TEAM

Basketball Games Result m 
Wins for James Bays and 

Presbyterians

At the Presbyterian gymnasium last 
nighP some excellent games vf basket
ball were played. In the first match 
the Janus Hays won In easy style 
from thé Congos, 55-6. In the second 
tho Presbyterians won from High 
School. 38,-24. Hr*. .scute,. Jxowoxor, 4a 
no indication of the brand of basket- 
ball played. The first half was very 
'Ten, ihe score at half time bt*ng H 
all. tn the second half the school boys

meet with hard luck. Their captain, 
Hay. collided with Lanë Tn (Be first 
half and was forced* to retire. In the 
see<uul period, after a plucky attempt 
to remain on the |floor. From thto time 
on the game W'ent against the High 
School, although Copndfeubstituted for 
Hay and played a good game. The 
church won ont 38-24. Knott put 18 
points for the school in the first half. 

‘Boh Whlto refereed.
The High School boys are very much 

dissatisfied fwlth the gym. at the 
church, claiming It to be smaller than 
the regulations call for. It to suggest 
ed that the league ought to look Into 
the matter. It to understood that the 
High School boys are changing their 
gym., which the other teams says Is 
too wide. They claim that something 
should be done \bout the church gym 
In order to make them uniform In sise.

The High School boja wlll probably 
'pmtrSf Th'o' game. They any they arc 
confident of winning from the church 
in their own gymnasium on March 24 

The Indies* game was played In the 
Congregational gymnasium and proved

Two Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BOTTLES
BEEB, WHISKY OB WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldier* of H. M. Force*.

Phone 144 1313 Blsnshard^St.

a very clçse contest, which ended In a 
victory for the First Presbyterian la
dles over the -Congregational* by 14 
points to 10. The game was tied Up 
to the last two minutes, when the 
Presbyterians managed to net the de
ciding basket

The following is the present standing 
of the league:

Won. Lost
First PresbyterluiflT7..7...7. 4 1
% M. C A.................................  3 1
High School ............................ £ 2
Willows Camp ........    i 4
Firemen ....................................... 1 4

IN EASTERN LEAGUE
Senators Will Insist eh Protest 

Being Heard at a 
Later Date

Montreal. Feb. 15-The Montreal 
Wand ere re, reinforced though they I 
were with the three best player* of tho 
now defunct Toronto team, were badly 
off color In the National Hockey Az- 
sociatlon **<onte*t lit ft night with the 
Quebcca at the local arena. The visitors 
won an easy victory by à score of 7 
to 8.

The Wanderers were practivally out
played all the way through the three 
periods. Skinner, on the Wanderers’ 
right wing, was the only man in the 
Red Bands’ line who showed consistent 
endeavor. Tho othfr two ex-Toronto! 
stars, Randall and Cameron, the form-1 
cr playing a» substitute during a targe! 
lait ..f tin- game, could not becou.o 
ueed to their team mates’ style of play,j 
and the two Cleg horns, playing for 
ward Instead of defence, also appeared 
lost. Ait lb-si played a fair defensive 
garnet

Good combination work, in which 
Crawford, Malone and Ritchie chiefly 
figured, was the strong point with 
Quebec, who played good fast hockey.

Ottawa, Ffcb. 15.—Ottawa won its 
fifth straight victory of the season here 
last night, defeating the Canadiens by 
a score of 4. to 1 and thus staying on 
equal terms with Quebec in the cham
pionship race. The match waa. one 
of the greatest of the season and the 
recent shuffle did not~âHëôf enthasi- 

Ttrm to Bfljr gfent extent, as there were 
nearly 6.000 people In the arepa when 
the teams lined up.

Ottawa led by ode to nothing at the 
close of the first period, and though 
Canadiens tied ft in the second the 
Senators went right ahead. Nlghbor 
scoring again. In the third Ottawa 
ran In two straight while Canadiens 
w • hr shut out. ...

Thé match proved the cleanest of the 
season. Ottawa* did. not draw a pen
alty. Corbett Denntny, of Toronto*, 
played- for Ottawa, while Noble made 
his first appearance with the Can
adiens, both dotng^ good work. } ■ 

The Ottawa Hockey Club, reserving 
the right to protest later the transfer 
tn the loss column by liic^X. H.'A 
dlr*s «ors of Its second and last game 
with the 228th, haa decided to fulfil Its 
schedule. Thus, ’ another crisis has 
been averted.

A Toronto rumor says that payment 
of the bond of Î 3,000 given by the 
hockey team of the 228th Battalion 
that they would finish out the season 
will be demanded by the National 
Hockey Association. ”Thle bond waa 
given by Capt. L. W. Reads, who was 
paymaster of the battalion, and who 
recently resigned his commission. The 
r« giinental team wa* bonded by the 
Ocean Accident Guaranty Corporation, 
and they will have to look to Capt. 
Peade for reimbjrsement,” the story 
concludes.

MEN AND BOYS 
LOOK!

Dollar Day Bargains
RvaJ over the following articles and then 1 know if there is anything in Men’s or Boys’ Wear 

that you want you will be here* early Friday morning.

Bead ! Men!
50c
quality.

75c

'85c

175 Man's Felt Hats. Reg. price ^ *1 A A 
12.00 to *1.00. Dollar I)ay v.. «M.UU

2 Dosen White Negligee Shirts, sizes 16 and 
16%. t Reg. pfice *1.25 to 41.50.
Dollar Day ...........................

-150 Men's Negligee Shirts, good 
All sizes. Reg. price $1.00 to 
*1.25. Dollar Day............... .

100 Men's Negligee Shirts with fcepacate
'•"liars to match, Reg." price *1.00 
fo *1.25. Dollar Day

Men’s Odd Undershuts. Reg. price *1.25
"> *i.75. ei nn
Dollar Day . .............................èpAoi/v

40 Men's Tweed ind Worsted Suits.
price *22.00 to *25,00..
Dollar Day...........

30 Men's Tweed and Wonted Suits.
price *1.5.00 to *18.00.
Dollar Day ........................

20-Men's Tweed Suits. Reg
*12 to *t4r Dollar Day ...

Reg.

$14.50
Reg.

$11.00

$10.00

Head! Boys and Mothers
$1.00

$3.00

80 Pairs Boys’ Bloomer Pants
Dollar Day .......... .

100 Pairs Boys Tweed Pants, bloomer style. 
Reg. price *1,U0 to *1.75. rt»-| rtCT
Dollar Day ......................;.. . «P-Le^O

100 Pairs Boys’ Tweed PanU, bloomer style; 
fine quality. Reg. price'to d»-| f- A 
*2.25. Dollar Day.............. . qiX «Ovl

10 Boys' Suits, bloomer pants.; light patterns. 
Reg. price to *10.00.
Dollar f)av

40 Boys Norfolk Suits, with bloomer pauta^ 
sixes q* 2Ï1. Reg. pnee to *7. A Â f\£\ 
Dollar Day.........  ............    tp4»UU

50 Boys Norfolk Suits, with bloomer pants; 
all sizes to 33. Reg. price to (BF AA 
*6.00. Dollar Day................... ipDet/1/

60 Boys Norfolk Suits, bloomer pants ; all 
sizes. Be sure and don’t miss this line. 
Reg. price to *10.00. Ü»rT AA
AMIar Day......... i... Jb / .UU

60 Boys’ Overcoats, with convertible collars. 
Sizes 26 to 34. Reg price *7.00 to *15.00. 
To he sold at three prices : d*A A A
*5.50, *7.00 atid................. «PÎ7.UU

Boys' Flannelette Pyjamas.
Reg. pi ice *1.25. Dollar Day 90c

Keep Y*ur 

"" Dollars in 

Victoria

THIS IS THE PLACE

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-

CALLED OFF BT FULTZ
American League Holds Sche

dule Meeting in 
New York

New York, Feb. 15.—Word went forth 
to-day to members of the 13aw.be 11 
Players’ Fraternity that the threatened 
baseball strike had been called pff by 
President Fultz, of xhe players’ or
ganisation. Fuige came to thl* de 
eision after he had received the assur
ant of President Tcner that the league 
would ^not discrin Inate “in any way. 
r-hape or manner” against any ball 
player because of hla connection with 
the fraternity.

The American League’s schedule 
meeting was held here to-day and 
there also was a meeting of the Na 
tlonal Commission. It waa announced 
that there will be no *ess:cn of the

Dorman’s
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Our Motto: 

Quality With 

Low Pr ic*

joint rule* committee, consequently the 
1P17 pennant race will be decided under 
the rules of last season.

DARCY WILL FIGHT
WITH MIKE GIBBONS

New York, Feb; 16 —The ten round 
bout between Mike Gibbons, of 8t. 
Paul, claimant of the mldd«eweig.it 
t'tle, and lx?s Darcy, the Australian 
middleweight, for which articles were 
totted last night, is to take pince in 

Milwaukee April 10. A puree of $50.000 
and two-third* of-the moving picture 
right* will be equally divided by the 
men, who will fight at 160 psnadg 

It was stipulated that If Darcy Is 
knocked out by XI McCoy in their bout

here on March 6 the match with GlfT- 
bon* shall be declared off. Darcy will 
train for two weeks in CbUugo b-fore 
meeting Gibbons.

POLO PLAYER WINS HONOR.

London, Feb. -IS.—The names of .«ev- 
eral who have gained International 
hcponi in sporting events appear in the 
latest list of promotions. One of these 
Major F. Kgerton Green, who is made 
a H. A. Q M. G., is tho famous polo 
expert, an.I WES nan.uer of the lvur- 
llnghamc club. He played for the 12th 
Lancer*' team and rode at regimental 
meet*. He won the Subaltern* Cup in 
1896. and captained the South African 
field force team which won the Inter
national Polo Cup In 1902.

%/D l BERWICKArrow

%n% COLLARS
art qtrve cut to ft du skxtUca 
fxÿutly. 15 cents cach.bfagcr 
ciiiETTreasopraco iwr

TO MEET AUSTRALIAN CHAMP

Dollar Day Bargains
At Burris’s Shoe Store

Men’s Gun Metal Blucher Boots.
Value *5.50, at

$3.85
Men’s Gold Bond Boots

Value to $7.50, at

$4.85
Boys’ Heavy Boots

Sizes 1 to 5i/2. Value to $4.00, at

$2.85

Ladies’ Kid High Lace Boots
Value to $7.00, at

$5.45
Ladies’ Gun Metal and Pat. Boots.
button and laee. Value- $6.00, at

$3.85
Children's Boots, at

$1.00

Burris’s Shoe Store
MIKE GIBBONS

Who to to fight Lea Darcy in Milwaukee <m April 10
YATES STREET

••«*; JUi ...vttiti. Ell f >t> tUrJFtHE.
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MERCHANDISE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS AT t
DOLL Aï DAY ut the FIT-RITE means great reductions' in all departments. * (No fake bargains). All lines redueed are of the highest quality, and the priées quoted last for one day only. It 
is impossible to make mention of all lines in our advertisements, nevertheless everything is redueed for this great event—Friday, Feb. lti, Dollar Day. Here is a List of Special Offerings:

$3.00 and $4.00 Hats. Dollar Day at $1.00
17 Dozen Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, assorted. All 

sizes in the. lot ; niffiiy shades to select from. This 
almost gives you the choice of our entire stock.. , 
Values range from $*‘UK) to $4,00. Dollar Day

$3.00 Wool Taffeta Shirts, Dollar Day, at 
$1.50

V/t Dozen Men's Wool Taffeta Shirts, collars attach- , 
<*d. Shown in grey, tan and blue with stripes. 
This is a great bargain. These goods are union 
made, ami of high quality. Regularly sold at 
$3.00. Dollar pav.......................................$1.50

$2.50 Pyjamas, Dollar Day, $1.50
10 Dozen Men’s Cotton Crepe Pyjamas, in nice, neat 

si ripes. Vic might say that Cotton Crepe is the 
" must popular and best wearing eloth that is made. 

These garments are worth #2.50 per suit. Dollar
Da v. voiir choice at......... ........................... $1.50

50c Cashmere Hose, Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00
10 Dozen Men's Cashmere Hose, with linen heel and 

toe; full-fashioned This tine is extra special, and* 
not more than 3 pair will be sold to any one eus-" 
tomer. It is our best 50c line. 10 dozen only will 
be sold Dollar Dav at 3 for........................$1.00

* v
$2.00 and $3.00 Tweed Hats at $1.00

« Dozen only, Men's Tweed and Silk Hats, assorted 
patterns; light and dark shades; nicely finished. 
Sizes to 7\\. Regularly' sold at 42LOO and
$*'1.00. Dollar D»yj^>'our choice at........... .^1.00

$2.50 Capa, Dollar Day, at $1.25
10 Dozen Men's Caps, in thv latest cloths and shapes; 

silk'.lined or taped seams. In this lot we are show
ing the newest -style procurable. Values up to 
$2..‘id. Dollar Day ........................ ...........................$1.25

$2,00 Silk Hats, Dollar Day, at $1.00
2 Dozen only, Silk Hats in i»*j8<>rte4-~«ha(le£; nicely 

finished. Sizes 6;{|, 7, J1##. Regularly sold at
$2.00 and $2.25. Dollar Day your choice at $1.00

^ - 75c Suspenders, Dollar Day, 50c
10 Dozen Men's Suspenders in narrow and wide 

welis, light nud heavy weight. Regularly sold at
Toe. Dollar Day ypur idiome ...................... 50y

$2.00 Men’s Handkerchiefs at $1.00 a Dozen
65 Dozen Men's Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs with ttm- 

dium hemstitched border. Good value at $2.00,

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, Dollar Day, 
at $1.00

Odd Lines in Men's Shirts, neat patterns. All sizes 
in the range, lmt lint all sizes in any une line. 
Values up to #2.1 HI. Dollar Day Hperiat. $1.00

Rare Values in Underwear at $1.00
12 Dozen Men's Underwear, in two-piece and combi

nation elastic; soft, well-made. 8iz«*s from 114 to
42. Worth $1.50. Dollar D»y.................$1.00

75c Neckwear, Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00
18 Dozen Men’, Neckwear. Mont of the finest of 

Sivis.s Taffeta Silks'.In u range of beautiful stripes. 
Regidarlv sold and good value at 75c. Dollar Day,

-• •

200 Men’s Suits at Reduced
Prices

Navy Blue Cheviot Suits. Dollar Day $16.75 
20 only, Men’s Navy Blue Cheviot Suits, made in two and three-button, semi-fitting 

back; good trimmings. Well finished. Worth $25.00 of any man’s C I C 1C- money. Dollar Day special . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ^ I Da I V

$22.50 Overcoats Dollar Day
$11.75

20 Men’s Overcoats, made in double and single-breasted "styles, with storm collars; 44 
to 50 inches long; fuH back or belted, Virtues up to $22.50. . a, i — —
Dollar Day .....".rrr*.......   ........... ................... $ I l.fO

$30.00 Navy Serge Suits, Dollar Day, $24.50 
25 Only, Men s Fine Twill Navy Berge Suits. Colors 

guaranteed ; A1 trimming and hand finished. This 
is a real snap, and will .not he offered again at the 
prie#. Regular £10.00 values. Dollar Da.v $24,50

$27.50 Men's Fancy Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, DoHar Day, $19.60 

35 Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, made from, im- 
IMirted cloths in all the new styles. Fancy greys, 
browns and cheek patterns. All new goods. Val- . 
lies up to #27..'H). Dollar Day.................$10.50

Special Reductions on All Boys’ Suits 
——— - Dollar Day
Our entire stock of Roys' Suit*, made of good, ser

viceable tweeds and worsteds, in new styles, will 
he offered at special prices. Watch Our Windows.

Boys’ Overcoats .at About Half-Price
Wring your Ivov in Friday andtake rour choice of the 

balance of our stock of Hoys’ Overcoats in tweeds. 
Made ill the latest styles. Values to $11.00
for.................  ............................... ............ $7.50
Values to *11.00 for ... .......................$5.50

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
Fit-Rite WATCH OUR WINDOWS Corner Tates and Government

mm SPORTSMEN PAY 
GREAT SACRIFICE

Prominent Athletes Give Their 
Lives in the World 

Struggle

i London. Feb. 16.—The name* of a 
large number of prominent sportsmen 
again figured in the latest casualty 
lists as a result of the activities on the 
Somme.

Serpt. Harry Cook, who died 
wounds, was one of the most |»opular 
professionals of the Middlesborough 
soccer club, of the English league.

Thsee famous, rugby footballers 
have fallen: Lieut. J. H. Edwards, of 
Uppingham: Lieut. W\ R. C. Ounn. of

half back, died after wounds last year.
Young Dando, the well-known New 

castle flyweight boxer. has been 
wounded in France while serving with
lbe Northumberland

SEATTLE IN LEAD
IN P. C. H. A. RACE

Standing t»f Clulm.
Goals To

Team. Pld W. L. >. A A»t. Pvt. Play
H attie ......  2» 13 7 1« rt ,.*.A 4
Vancouver. 13 11 6 l’fi I’fi •*,,9 5
Hpukuoe _19 8 11 76 107 M • IS 3
Portland ... 2*7 7 13 92 94 «1 .'M 4

Next matches—Friday. tfpokane"' at
Portland". Saturday, Seattle at Yativou-

IndlvJdual Scoring Records.
Games Goals A«t*. Pta

Duvliam and Cambridge University, 
anti' Lieut. E. Woodward, the bril
liant forward i\t Christ's hospital and 
oxford University.

John Teeming, one of the best North 
' of England sprinters In his day, died 

ofter being Invalided home from the
frimt.

Lieut. F. J. Stone, who has died of 
wounds, wasva prominent member of 
the Rodwav Hill Golf Club, Gloucester
shire, and a scratch player. He repre- 
■cnied his c««timry at golf and also at 

hockey.
Second Lieut. E. D. Gllxby. killed In 

ac tion, was a famous all-round athlete. 
At Berkhamstead schbol he was In the 
c ricket eleven and football teams In 

- 1!»12-'13-’14. won the

from » Morris iScattlv) ,.vi. $»
Irvin (Portland» ......  2*>
Huberts (Vancouver) . 19 
Stanley (Vancouver» . 19
Foyston «Seattle» ........ 2»)
Mrt' kay (Vancouver» .. 19 
Kerr iSpokan-» ....... 19"
Marais (Portland» .... 9*»
Patrick (Vancouver) .. 19
Walker «Seattle»..........>»
Lloyd Cook «Spokan-*» 19 
Johnson « Portland» ... 20 
McDonald (Spokane» .. 19 
Taylor (Vancouver) .. 8 
Dunderdale (Portland) 30 
Nichols «Spokane) .... 19 .
Route (Seattle I ...........  20
L. Patrick «Spokane). 19

Itoiighlin « Portland» . 
Whalen'(Vancouver» .

Riley iSeattl 
Tohln «Portland» 
Wilson (Seattle» ... 
Grlltlii «Vancouver) - 
Moynes (Vancouver) 
Mal|.*n (Spokan •» .. 
Leo Cook (Spokane» 
(i-nge «Spokan •> .. 
«’arpenter (Seattle» 

r«u«e ... Murple* (Portland)
Mho..) bowling | r[*rZ‘?"r,li‘""!".n'1' 

overage in 1914. and was in the gym '> *
uaxium eight In 1913. He won the 
hoys' singles In the North of England 
tennis tourmuimnt at Scarborough.

A good all*around athlete has fallen 
In Second* Lieut. N* T.. Nasmith, who 
gained his h«K-key colors at Manchester 

-1 'ntrersity. ^
(’apt. John Kekewich. officially rc- 

|s»rted-4o have treen killed, played In 
the Eton eleven ag.iinst Harrow at 
Ix»r«ls in 11*09. He was a. nephew 
of the late General Kekewich, the 
heroic defender of Kimberley in the 
Boer war.

Another good cricketer who has made 
the big sacrifice is Capt. N. W. Hill, 
who was In the Wlncheater eleven hi 
1913 and 1914. playing against Eton in

• M « : jPelbde Bu$h. Who died 
of wounds, was a leading sportsman, 
wTtDknown with the late Lord Flts- 
harding«»’M hounds and n splendid shot.

Lieut. J. A. E. Friend was a boxer 
when at Tonbridge, and ran up. for the 

, public schools heavyweight title In 
1912.

('apt. H. M. Robinson, wounded. '1$ .a 
nu-mber of a ■famous hockey family, 
and captained the Cambridge Ûnlrers- 
lt> eleven lu 1912. His brother, J. Y.
Oi.l.lnvnn fit* Pnwllgh «n^pp-ne t Ir.n 91

3" u 45
,L’ » 41

H 40
35 11
W » 37

'• IS 12 ,71
Ï») » 2!»
14 ft 27
12 1» 22
!>»
II 9 20
1<) 9 19

f 19
» » 11

14 1 17
* 9 17
!♦ H 17

W 7 17
11 16
V» 6 1<

H 5 13
6 4 10

7 2 9
« 0 6
4 3 7
4 t 6
4 2 6
2 4 6
3 5
- 2

0

216

4
1

593$n

SPOKANE HOCKEYISTS
POORLY SUPPORTED

Spokane. Feb 16 -No mon* Lm k.-y 
gam-*s will be played In Spokan'- tills 
season. T S. Law. president of tlié Spor 
kao* Arena Company, holder of the Spo« 
kane franchise In the Pacific Coast Ice 
Hockey Association, -announced last night.

The three lump* name* remaining on 
SiAikanv's Scltediile will he transferred to 
the vttie* of the opposing teams, one 
game going to Seattle on February 30 
and the others to Vancouver, 8. 1’., » 
February 27 and March 3.
• Poor attendance at Npokane was given 
as tin* reason for the trgflÜfsFS.

ARCH WYARD DRAWS
WITH MUH BRONSON

Portland, Ore., Feb. 13.—Little Archie 
Wyard, of Sen (tie, held his own 
every stage of the game last night In 
Ills six-round bout with ymnig Muff 
Bronson, of Portland. Th** bout was a

It was a pretty fight from start to 
finish, and Wyard found lie has * a 
".home" here, for he made a most 
favorable impression; in fart, »me of

ILLINOIS STAR SETS
AMERICAN RECORD

Joey W. Ray. of the Illinois. Athletic 
Club, who three weeks ago estaoilslied 
a new world’s record for one mile and 
a half, has broken George lionhag'* 
American record of 9.15 1-5 for tyro 
miles at New Y'ork. He run from 
scratch in the two-mile handicap and 
with a magnificent sprint In the final 
lap. alter he had passed all the other 
contestants to whom he had given lib-

« ral handicaps, broke the tape In! 
9.11 2-5, which. Is 1 4-5 seconds behind | 
the world's recortl of 9.»9 3-5 .made 1**-| 
Al Shrubb, of. England, at Glasgow,ll
ftrothmd; •ttrdt'H; —.........

PREPAREDNESS AGAINST ROAD
SIDE DELAY.

The Old Country Shoe Store
SETS THE PACE FOR

Jiere in the roped arena. Wyard fourni 
Ids man the first crack out of Hie box 
and landed a beautiful left swing to
the head. In the last round, however, 
Bronson warmed up and tried hard to 
push” Wyard to the ropes in one of hie 
famous bull rushes, hut Wyard came 
l Ight back hard and met Brunson at 
his own game.

The crowd was more than satisfied.

Demand Phoenix Stout.,

Iscremi Ysir Slight, 
fcesierei Lett Siresfib, 

Prevsels Illness
Every day come new converts to 

that great army of men and women 
who rejoice in new-found health that 
came to them through the use. of that 
wonderful blood-renewing prepara
tion called '•FERROZONE.*' Very 
simp!»* how It acts. All you hare to do 
is take two small chocolate-coated tab 
lets with a sip of water at thç.close 
of each meal.

Ferroxone Is a marvel. It contains 
Just what thin blood lacks—lots of 
iron, but mark you. the kind of Iron 
your blood is able to absorb. Ferro- 
SOOe puts.life and vim Into the blood. 
Mak- s it rich, red and nourishing. 
Naturally the body is l»etier fed and 
gro • strung,*r 11) hy d.ty

Of course digestion must be Im
proved, and probably the stomach will 
re«iulre aid as well. Ferroxone serves 
the purpose admirably Those who use 
It, enjoy appetite .and digestive powers 
far beyond the ordinary.

That tired feeling Is- replaced hy the 
buoyant. Joyous sensation of health 
and- vigor. Day by «lay as your

the beet any Seattle boy has made strength increases, you feel new en
ergy surging through your vein* Jmd 
know that a great tonic of great merit 
Is at work.

No remedy more nourishing or up
lifting, no treatment, so sure to bring 
lasting health, good spirits and con
tentment Fern-zone contains Just 
what run-doWn folks need: it cures 
because it supplies more nutriment 
tlgui. you coo get in any other way. 

■ROc per box or six ror fî.Rfl at ;JI 
dealt rs. or by mail from The f’atarrh- 
rv7>me (!»». Kinrston Ont.

It is remarkable that many motor
ists whi would rut think of taking a 
trip without their tool kits will under
take country tours of considerable 
lengtb wlthout an-adequate supply at 
U»e articles necessary to fix up punc
tures and Mow-outd »»» •h**ir tlfw 

It has been said, with ÿüSSratl <n. 
that .ire trouble usually “comes In 
bunches.H A cur may run for Several j 
thousand miles with »ut ti e tin s caus
ing a moment's delay. ' :.en. when] 
trouble docs start, it frequently hap- 
|hmih that three «.r four punctures or| 
blow-outs will ov~ur on ;he same day.J 
'HiIs Is more than a mere mt> r-»ltlon 
and Is probably U«l' *o ti e fee. that In j 
the majority of • as •• all fc.ur tires on 
any particular «*nr have covered about I 
the same‘mllea^n*. ronsoducntL. wear 
and tear Is liable to product; u** In-} 
evitable result at abou* the same tïïïïm 
on one tire as It does on another. | I 

B«>, while an tnflntisd tire on a spare 
rim Is an excellent pre«*autlon. expert j 
ence has taught many men that a spare! 
tire is a remedy which will alleviate 
only one puncture <»r blbw-oi.it. If n 
» I'omi blow-out , cours on the earns] 
trip the motorist la, m the words 
Frank Tinney, unless he has,
with him the things necessary to re
pair that gaping note In his casing. 
Even a spare tube is useless In the case 
of a blow-out unies» the easing is first 
repaired.

Undoubtedly this lack of prepared
ness on the part at many car owners 
Is djo to forgetfulness. A man will 
with the l»est Intention# In the world 
forget to buy the few inexpensive 
articles which he. should always carry in 
his ear as Insurance against unneees 
eery deteyi and Inconvenience from 
tire mishaps.

Particular interest attaches, there- 
f«»re, to a self-contnlne%l kit rwently 
put on the market l»y one of the big 
Vanadi.in tire companies, which con
tains all the articles necessary to fix 
up a damaged tire: Outside protection 
patch, inside protection patch, self
cure tub«) patches, rpbber cement, rub- 
berixe.l tape, French talc and rand 
paper. - It nlsb contains such articles 
as a pressure gang.- and tire putty, 
which. If properly used, materially odd 
to the useful life of a tire.

This tire-saver kit Is made of strong, 
durable khaki-ctlored fabric, with 
special pocket*. In it for every’ article 
In the kit. This feature has a double 
advantage—K make* Jhe kit Very con
venient in use. and an empty po«-ket 
(due to one of the articles having been 
uaed) In a constant reminder to the 
owner to replace that article and thus 
have hi* kit again complete.

While this tire-saver kit holds all the 
articles in a way that makes them 
convenient to us» and protects them 
against damage through being shaken 
around in the too! box. the complete 
kit costs no more than the cost <»f the 
articles In It If bought separately

DOLLAR DAY 
Shoe Bargains

Every Shoe in this $:i0,000 stock at a social sacrifice for Friday, the Dul- 
lar Day. You can’t possibly make a mistake by buying Shoes for the whole 
family to-morrow. Here's a few of the many Bargains. Come! I»ok them 
over. Ynu’ll be glad you came. . i

LADIES' SHOES MEN'S VELOUR CALF
Fatt*nt Leather Namps. with black cloth tops 

and Louis heels. The very gi *% ftg
latest styles. Dsllar Day

Bluchers, all sixths. gfk A*
Dollar Day only................... 5^^ea%F%#

PATENT LEATHER Wlf H BATTLE- MEN'S VELOUR CALP
SHIP

Grey Tops and Lacing Styles. ^ A ÊS
Dollar Day enly ...........................WW

Button, with Cloth Tope. All
sises. Dollar Day only.........'.

PATENT COLONIAL PUMPS
Reg. $4.00 Value*. All sises. AA

Dollar Day only 9^s«WW

SLATER'S VELOUR CALF
Rais, only few left. You know gja 0% 

the quality. Dollar Day anly. J$WaVV

LADIES' PATENT AND VELVET - BOYS’ SCHOOL SH0B8
Pumps, In all sixes. $3.00 values. £■

Dollar Day only........  ......9 ■ ■ W w
A Good Heavy Shoe for everyday wear. Not ' 

quite all sixes. As mm mm
Dollar Day only......................... ■ e f Q

GIRLS' BOX GALE
Button and Lace BhoA. Slavs 11 to 2, only 

$2.46. Sixes 8 to 10. Qg
BOYS' BOX CALF

School Shoes. H.M values. All AM Jt X?
■Ik*. Osllar Day anly ......eZ.*Tw

FELT SLIPPERS POR
All eize* in a good comfortable Slipper.

Dollar Day only............... ....................... .........

AND WOMEN

50c

The Old Country Shoe Store
Johnson Street
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Home
baking
coat oi ^ _ 
Ing the amount

nourishment to the

LWGIU.ETT

mlth.JS per. .cent, xine. A test was
I whmtlfie «eontalnimr 

32.2 per" cent.-, xine, 3.5 per cent, lead 
and 31.6 os. silver to the ton. After 
the slbt*/ was extracted Its lead and 
sine content Increased to 8.7 per cent, 
and 76 oit Jto the ton. The extract ion 
of sine amounted to 91.5 per cent, of 
that ip l he-ore. Mr. Fret* h add» that 
his average Is about 92 par cent.

He will bo In the city fqr^p short 
period, probably leaving to-morrow.

THE

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
CIGAR STAND

BURRY & CARD
610 Tates Street

TOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

WILL OPERATE PLANT 
IN MONTH’S TINE

French’ Commercial Demon
stration Undertaking Will 

Shortly Be Treating Ore

The plant of the French's Complex 
Ore Reduction Company at Nelson will 
bo ready for operation in about /me 
month, on the arrival of the sheet roll 
ing mill from the manufacturers, says 
Thomas Frenchk son of Andrew Gordon 
French, the originator of this system 
of ore treatment, who is now in the
city on business,__

Mr. French says that the plant his 
been constructed at a cost of $36,000, 
the government having guaranteed up 

"TT'IW.yw, and being Secured by a flr.d 
charge which the directors hope to lift 
as soon as operations are started. He 
explained to the Times that a consider
able quantify of ore la In eight, and on 
auoh favorable terms as to warrant the 
sanguine expectations of the promoters. 
As one who has devoted years as a 
scientific enthusiast to the completion 

^of the French ideas and patents for 
dealing with difficult xine and similar 
ores. Mr. French not only believes in 
his patents bbt Is confident they can

be employed on a large scale com 
meretully.

“We have got beyond the expert- 
«tentai stage," he said, "and this plant 
la a commercial demonstration of what 
ean be do no with ores from hundreds 
of small mines In the Kootenays which 
have hitherto resisted treatment. All 
the stnc we produce- will be taken by 
the munitions board, and we ,have, 
other avenues of disposal which pro
mise profitable results to the pro--

From what Mr. French said It is 
clear that other mining concerns and 
piomoters appr. « late what the c«>m- 
I*any possesses in Its potential de 
velop nient, since he explained that 
numbers of people representing most 
influential interests were "biting" at 
the proposition to secure control; how
ever. he added that the company, in 
tended to prove the value of the pro 
cess In practise themselves.

lie Impressed on the Interviewer that 
the character of the constituent# of the 
>res to be treated Is all important, In 

the deposition of the purest sine,, and 
a the manganese, a, constituent 

whose presence the succès» of thf pro
cess depends, may1 be of very limited 
percentage, severe tests of the effici
ency of the process are thereby pro
vided.

Mr. French briefly ailuded to his ex- 
perlmcnts at Trail, for the Sullivan 
ore, and at Sllverton of ' the Standard 
pnperty’s product, and stated that the 
percentage of mine extracted depended 
on the charsetar of the concentrates. 
At Sllverton tests were made on ores 
ranging from mill feed containing 10 
per cent, sine up to xine concentrates

NANAIMO MOURNS LOSS 
OF HON. RALPH SMITH

Vancouver City Council Also 
Placés on Record Sense of 

His High Worth

The sorrow which Is felt In the cUy 
of Nanaimo and thç district surround
ing it on the death of the Hon. Ralph 
Smith, who for many years made his 
home tlicie, Is voice# in the Nanaimo 
H«.-ra id^yestcrday. That paper says In 
Vs editorial appreciation of the kte 
minister;

Tnc news of the deatli of the Hon. 
I'alph Smith would be received with 
general regret in Nanaimo. No word 
of the late minister's illness luql 
ou» n iccelved in town, and the report 
of hla death was entirely unexpected.

The utmost sympathy will be fell 
for Mis. Smith and the family, all 'of 
whom are so well-known in Nanaimo. 
As a Canadian Ralph rimltfi may' 
properly be regarded as a Nanalmo- 
Ite. He came here from Tyneside, 
and It Is nr‘striking tribute to his 
strong natural Intelligence and turtle 
personality that he should have made 
such a reputation in the political 
and public life of the Dominion.

He started life with no advantages of 
education or social position. He was 
sClf-educnted, as he was self-made. 
Gifted with a < b ar logical mind and 
a gift for public sponklnk. the de
ceased minister made rapid progress 
In his political career after settling 
In Nanaimo. Personally he was of a 
genial and likeable temperament, and 
In Mrs. Smith he had a real help
mate, to whom he owned no small part 
of hit success.

AS TBIKIifSF oT "HHH88FT" Tte "field ' Ar 
position of the greatest responsibility.
In which he was looking forward to 
giving his best service to the province. 
An Inscrutable Providence has Inter
vened Just when there was opening to 
him a period of greater usefulness. 
The government in his death has lost 
an afile member, and the province a 
leader who would have given his best 
In Its service.

Hundreds in Naaalmo will feel a keen 
sense of personal loss In his passing.

Boot Bargains on
Dollar Day

The Bootery's Big Closing-Out Sale 
of Fine Footwear Will Be the Mecca 

< of All Discriminating Shoppers

“SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS’’

MOTHERS--
Don’t Miss These Dollar Day Bargains in Boys’ Clothes. Shop Early and You 

Will Avoid Disappointment

---------Three Splendid Offers—-
We Will Be Unable to Repeat Them for

Many a Day
Corduroy 
Pants
Straight Pants In a very ser

viceable quality of brown 
corduroy. All sixes from 
22 to 32. Regular at $1.60. 
Dollar Day—

Tweed
Bloomers
Strong, well-made BToomerff. 

in fine dark shades of 
fWeed. Sixes 26 to 36. 
Dollar Day Special at—

$1.50

Sweaters
Navy or brown Sweaters In 

good weight and sxeaUent

quality. A snap on Dollar 

Day at—

SWEATEE COATS
White Sweater ("oats, made buttoning to neck, 

vlth collar; two pockets 
Regular at, $2.00. Dollar Day......... $1

TUBE WOOL SWEATEES
Colors white, reseda and fawn. Same with cape 

to match, suitable for girls up to $ years. 
Regular $3.75 and $4.26. £ | CA
Dollar Day ................................................^ Aea>V

MIDDY BLOUSES
Heavy Drill Blouses, with either 

short or long sleeves. Regular 
$1.0# and $2.60.
Dollar Day........ 50c

SHIRTWAISTS
Nice Patterns, with long sleeve*, 

attached collar and patent 
fastener at waist; sixes 4 to 16. 
Dollar Day 
2 for SI

KID GLOVES
Heavy Kid Gloves of the beat 

English manufacture. Rises 6, 
6 <nd 7. Regular at $110. 
Dollar £ |
Day  .............................f 1

BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
The newest and smartest of Spring Patterns and Styles. Excellent 

values at from $7.60 to .................. i.»,..*.»........ ....... $16

736 »
1 Tate* SAM M. SCOTT 736

Yates
Street BOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST Street

In many instances 
. ordinary sain . 
prions have been 
further reduced 

for Dollar Day— 
Nota tho Souciail* Vit* ItW WpOV/IQI

Inducements con- ■ 
tained in this 

bulletin of bargains

WOMEN’S OVER GAITERS
Forty pairs onTy, wolffB'i Oveigaltorm, in. 
^assorted colors, 6 and 8-buttoh styles. 

Reg. $1 50 to $2 50. Cl HH
Dollar Day ........................................ 9LUU

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Girls' High Cut Gun-metai-Calf skin. Roots, 

with solid leather sole. Button style. Also 
a high grade line #>f Black Box Calf 
Bootw. Regular at $5.00.
Dollar Day ........... .............. $3.00

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Boots of the famous. I^cklc, Vancouver 

make. Box Calf with yelldw stitching or 
Brown Calf. Sizes 11 to 13(4. £0 25
Reg. $4.50. Dollar Day...............4
Fixes 1 to 6. Reg. $5 00. 
Dollar Day ................. $3.75

LADIES’PUMPS
A wide assortment of styles In patent leather, 

gun-metal calfskin or kid. Various orna
ments, heels, etc. Reg. at. CO CO
$4.50 to $5 50. Dollar Day.........wViOU

MEN’S BOOTS
Strong Box Calf Roots for men in Blucfier 

style. Reg at $6.00. An Aa
Dollar Day ........................................TU.OU

WOMEN’S HIGH TOP BOOTS
Smart, Fashionable Footwear for Women, 

made with high tops and patent vamp and 
heel foxing. High top of wfirty buck. 
Reg. at $7.50.
Dollar Day........... >.00

I Ladies' Boots, smart glazrd Kid Hoots, with S-ineh tops, leather Louis heels and I 
1 medium sole. Regular at 66JSO. 4, - _ _ I

Dollar Day ............................................... ................ $4.75

See the Window Dis
play for Special Dollar 

Day Values

THE
Come Early and Have 

First Choice of the 

Bargains

1111 Government St. Next to Kirkham’s

and Mrs. Smith and her family will 
have their warmest sympathy in their 
great affliction.

At the meeting of t|ie Vancouver City 
Council on Tuesday afternoon a reso
lution of regret was adopted by a 
unanimous and standing vote, on the 
motion of Aid. Hamilton, seconded by 
Aid. Woodslde. This was in the fol
lowing terms:

"Whereas this council has learned 
with profound regret of the sudden 
demise of Hon. Ralph Smith, minister 
of finance for British Columbia, and 
whereas the late Mr. Smith has been, 
during the whole 2$ years of his resi
dence tn British Columbia one of the 
foremost citlxens and has taken a 
prominent and executive part In the 
jpyblle affairs of the province; and has 
been for the last six years one of the 
esteemed citizens of this city, taking 
part along with Mrs. Smith in every 
movement for the moral and social up
lift of the community;

“Resolved, that this council place on 
record its appreciation of the loss sus
tained by this city and province by hie 
death, and that in token of the same 
this council be represented at the 
funeral ceremony."

The City Council of Nanaimo will 
also be represented at. the funeral, 
which takes place to-m Arrow in Van-

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS
Y. M. C. A. Ask for Boots and Equip

ment for Outdoor Games.

Half a dozen good rowboats are re 
quired for the use of the men at Rest 
haven. There must be- many auch 
boats In Victoria not in use. ' Will those 
who are willing either to donate or 
lend a boat to the Y. M. C. A. for this 
work.kindly give their names to the 
secretary. They need also a number of 
tennis racquets and nets for use' for 
outdoor Badminton, also volley halls 
and croquet acta and quoits and

There- must- be many , .clubs or In

dividuals wltlj—such equipment not In 
use. Would they be willing to place 
these arttelt-s jn this helpful service 
rather than let them depreciate In Idle 
ness. The hearty co-operation of all 
Is urged to provide this equipment 
Donors should send name and the 
articles they can provide to the mili
tary secretary1, Y. M. C. A.

The members of the local military 
committee of the Y. M. C. A. accom
panied by Mr. Hadcock, area su per- 
' isor .for British Columbia and Al
berta, visited the convalescent hospital 
at Rest haven a few days ago and 
tendered their services and co-opera
tion in the work among the returned 
soldiers. The committee were delighted 
with the beautiful situation and the 
commodious quarters p rovlded at Rest -

haven. The ladies in charge of fur- 
ni.hlnK the horn, are »parln« no mcolU 
and time to make the place a real 
homey one.

The officer commanding the unit 
welcomed the committee heartily end 
expressed the hope that the Y. M. 
C. A. might be able to co-operate and 
put on their programme, for, as many 
of the men were suffering from shell 
shock and nerves, light outdoor re
creation and cheery social programmes 
would be a great help.

At a special meeting held to con
sider the report the voinmtue^declded 
to undertake this work among the re
turned men. In adapting the associa
tion's programme to meet these need-, 
the .committee requests the co-operation 
of the public.

VICTORIAN WOUNDED

Private Eseler of the 2fth in Hospital 
in France.

News has been received in the city 
by Mrs. H. Busier, of 1308 Merritt 
etreet, that her ton. Private Henry 
KsaleT, has been wounded In the nose 
by a bullet. He Is undergoing treat
ment at No. 11 -General. Hospital at 
Camiers, according to Information re
ceived from the Records Office. Private 
Bssler Is a native of Liverpool, whence 
he came to British Columbia about nine 
years ago. Leaving the city with the 
10$rd last 4«ly under the, command of 
Lieut.-Cohmel Henntker, he Iran* 
forced to the 29th Battalion < Tobin's 
Tigers), and it was with this unit that 
he was serving at the - front. Prior to 
enlisting With the 103rd Battalion he 
was engaged by the Victoria Machin
ery Depot and Grant Smith A Com
pany. Ltd. ; His father, pioneer Henry 
Fester, Is with the 1st Canadian 

■Jpioneer Corps et the front.

TO INVESTORS
I HOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 
AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK

IN SUMS OF OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal «çeyible 1* October, 191».
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and 1st I 

any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five
«her by cheque (free of exchange at 

cant par annum from the date of

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued interest, 
as the equivalent of cash. In payment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue 
In Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short data security.

Procesdi of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cant will be allowed to recognized bond and 

stock broken en allotments made in reaped of applications for this stock which bear their 
stamp.

For application forma apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA,
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Spencer’s Dollar Day Bargains That Go on Sale Friday at 8.30
Every Item on This Page Speaks for Itself i see windows iSEE WINDOWS

One Rack Full of Cloth 
and Silk Dresses

To Clear 
at - - - $7.50

Just ope rack full of these smart <1 re see», and they will clear at the above 
bargain price. Included are dresse» of serge, cloth and taffeta silk com
bination: also four models in silk crepe de Chine. There are former 
Values as high as $30.00. A good range of sizes. Every dress a bar
gain at .............................".............»............... ........................ -................... ....$7.90

$2.50 White Wash Skirts, $1.50
~ For Dollar Day only we will offer these smart wash skirts at the above 

figure. They arc made to button down front, and finished with side 
pockets and button trimmed.

— Mantles, First Floor

2 Pairs Ladies’ dfr 1 
Kid Glows for . . *4P A

This is one of the special at
tract! ojts ,ln the Glove Section 
for Dollar Day. A nice grade of 
kid in white and brown, and In 
all sizes.
LADIES' HEAVY WHITE COT

TON ÛLOV11 1 naira >1.—
—Gloves, Main Floor

backs. In serviceable grades of tweeds, 
black serges. A good assortment and 

—Mantles, First Floor

Dollar Day Hose Values
Women'* 811k Boot Hose, black, tan 

and white, fine duality, 3 pairs for
...............................f.............................SU»
Heavier grade, 3 pairs for ......$1.00 .

Bllkollne Hose, In black and tan.
Ikiliar Daÿ. 4 pairs for .............$1W

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, 1
pairs for ........................................ WW

Women's Cotton How, good strong 
—quality.-black anil tan. Dollar ..D»7i 

7 pairs for  ................... *1 «»
—Hosiery. Main Floor

$1.00

Flannelettes
White and Striped Flannelettes. 2* and 34 In. wide, 20»' grade, 7 yards for.
S4-ln. White Flannelette. 10 yards for............................................................. — ••
36-In. Pink Flannelette. I>g SOc grade. 4 yards f..r......................................... ii1.00

.OOoo
Ootloni

*-.n. ------------------- .... Ur. « yanto for....................................................’.....*1.00
M in. White C.mbrlc. Kie Mr, 7 yard. for............. ............................................ J.OJ
Unbleached Cotton. Hr*. l»r. 11 yi.rda for....,....................................................  t.OO
Unbleached Cotton. He,. 11c. 11 yard. for............................................................I M.gJ

36-In. White Cottons. Reg

Unbleached Cotton. Reg.
M-ln. White Nainsook. Reg. 30c. 7 yards for 
36-In. Madapollam. Reg. 20e, 7 yards for,,......*
«6-In Victoria Lawn. Reg. He, t yards f»»r........
Linen Roller Toweling, all linen; 10 yards for.. . 
Crash Roller Toweling, 17 In. wide, 9 yards for. 
Oxford Shirtings. I teg. 26c. 6 yards for.
Romper Cleth. Reg Me. 7 yards for.....................
Fast Colored Print*. Reg. 2Sc, 7 yards for.......
Stripe and Cheek Ginghams. 7 yards for...............
Rice Cloth. Reg. 30c. 6 yard* for..............................
40-ln. White Voiles. Reg 40c, 4 yards for............

! 1.41 _
...............................I 1.M
.............................. I 1.00
..................... I 1.00
.........................I $.99

:1:S
1:8

...........  i 1.00........ .,.........Si.ee
- HUpi.il, MiilD Floor

21 Piece Tea Set, $1.93
Fifty only of these dels, and 1t*s a bargain well worth an early shop

ping trip to secure. A neat white and gold sprig design, with set con
sisting of 6 Cups and Saucers, « Tea Plates. 1 Cream, 1 Slop Basin and 
1 Cake Plato. ».
Dollar Day .............................................................................................................. #1.93

—Crockery, Second Floor

Whitewear Offerings for Dollar Day
Women’s White Gotten Nightgowns, slipover and oi*n front styles. Dollar Day, S

for
Women’s White Cotton Nightgowns, embroidery yokes, neck and sleeves tri;

with Im<m* and cm bn Mery Dollar Day, each--.~-.......... ............................. ILOO
Women's White Cotton Drawers. In various styles. Dollar Day. 3 for........... #1.00
Women’s Nightgowns, of good quality crepe, trimmed llnyn lace. Dollar Day

only ............................................................. ................... ............ i.................... ........... #1.00
Women's Undershirts, of white cotton, finished deep flounce of embroidery. Dollar

Day ...................................................................................................................... «____ $1.00
Corset Covers, of fine white cotton, daintily trimmed with lace. Dollar Day. 4 for

~T only  .................................  —...,t......... 91.00
—Whitewear, First Floor

Dollar Day in Hardware 
Department

Aluminum < offer and Tea Pots, 20 only.
Itrg. fir.* Dollar Day, each- ....*.$».»

Galvanised Wash Hnllera. 13 only.
Vo. Dollar Day .............
No. 9, Ikiltar Day ..............................VI “

Zip Wash Hoards, 6#rt grade. Dollar
!>»>• ........... ..............................................®f-

Vst ful K-t—* «up* and saucers, • glasses,
1 trapot an*l Jug. $116 value. Dollar
Day .................................  $!.$•

Shaving S t* and Mirrors. Ileg. to^.B*.
Dollar- Day ............................................ $1.$#

Alar of «'locks. Reg. $1 ». Dollar Dug
6-Piece White Toilet Set. Dollar Daf

.......................  ..........................................$1.01
IQft-.Fqot ClotUcs Un- and Two Pulleys,

value, for ............... Y......... . fl.flb
vlj|aif;!(Mk», KstV/iW- EbtMiv <>tk Var

nish, $1.59 value, for .fl.no
Complete Washing .Outfit, .v*. wasn 

board. 76c Ironing hoard, $1.60 wasn 
tub ami 6 liars laundry soap. Dollar
Day ............................ ....... ............ .........$2 G7

3 Han Juan Cleanser, 3, Lux, 1 Carton
lYlu-Nuptha Soap-all for ....... $1.66

HOCSKHOI-JJ 80AP—Extraordinary bar
gain. $ bars for .................................... Ike.

—Hardware, Secorid Floor

Embroidered Novelties, 
Values to $5.75 for $1.00

—Including Cushion Topa, rentre 
Pieces Runners. Cushions, Photo 
Frames and other articles.. Formerly 
selling as high as $6.76. Clear Dollar
Day. reach ..........................  $1.06

-Art, First Floor

Dress Goods and Suitings.
Mixed Suiting Tweeds, various sliade». 

60 Inch»-* wide. Formerly selling at 
$1.76. Dollar Day. a yard ........ $1.00

60-Inch Brocade Suitings and Bergen, 
all serviceable * hades. Fsfmcrtjr- 

uaeUing «L» and $2 ». Dollar Day. 
a yard ........................................ ....$1.66

76-INCH CHECK BLANKET COAT
ING-Splendid for early Spring 
Coat*. Reg. price, $3 00. Dollar Day,
a yard .......................  $1.00

11-Inch Striped Crepe, limited quantity,
A yard ................. *.........$1,60

—Dress Goods, Main Floor 
mfc

Big Offerings in Women’s Men’s Tweed Work Suits
Coats Dollar Day Day" $8.95

$10 and $15
rtunity to Secure a Stylish

lost of the Models

Women’s $25 to $40 Suits 4M Q 7 S
To Go at ......................... .............. nP A O. 7 J

Exceptional bargains here for those who shop on Dollar Day. Th*so 
Suits are In beautiful grades of blue and black serge, also plain green and 
brown, -Those that were marked at a higher figure. W ee to $4G.#G, are in the 
better-grade Ch<‘vlot serges, guaranteed hand-tailored and with all new full 
skirts. Coats are lined with Skinner satin. Bargains extraordinary for 
Dollar Day

Women’s $5.75 and $6.75 Cloth Skirts, $3.75
All new cut models, with full 

corduroy velvets, navy blue and 
practically ail sizes.

To morrow We Shall Give Women a Rare 0^
Top Cqat for Early Spring, Street dr Motor Wear. 1 

Are Samples, Specially Purchased
S a A AA A nice sample range. Early spring styles, in white corduroy, serges, 
lal vlw»ww gabardines and moire silks. Light and medium weights. Worth 
regular-to $20.00. An offering many will appreciate. ^

a , f 1C AA Another sample line, in covert cloth, blue and,.black serges, also 
vlj.UU moire silks. All the newest cuts, and not one worth less than $22.50 

and $25.00v At this price we also include the balance of our winter stock of better-grade 
coats, formerly priced at $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. These are in light colored tweeds, 
also in blue, brown aud black. Heavier weights, suitable for motor wear. Bare bargains 
for Dollar Day. —MefttlM, Fltst Floor

$1.95

Broke Assortments in Better-Grade 
Corsets. Values to $8, to Clear at....
Included are such well-known makes as Bon Ton (small sizes only). La 

Diva. Thomson’s Glove-fitting and D. A A. All splendid grades and thor
oughly reconnu ended. +
We Are Also Offering • Fine Range of Brassieres, made, of batiste and beau

tifully trlrmicd with laco. Special, each ........................................................01.00
. —corsets, First Floor

Dollar Day in Staple Goods
Towels

Whit, and Colertd Turhlah To wall. Mo grad.. « ............." Sl'nn
White and Colored Turkieh Towela. m.illum alee. iOc gnule. 7 for......................1Î-JJS
Whit# and Turhlah Towela. He grad. 6 tar..........................................................If *28
Whit, and Colored Turhlah Towela. S0u grad.. I «dr..,...........................................li-55
Honeycomb Towela. r«g. Mr grade. »_fur...................................................... »......... 1S-W
Honeycomb Towela, reg 3Ur grade, 4 fur........................... .................................... ...

Sheets and Pillow Oases
Full-Sice Sheets. 2ix2|. extra «rung quality, hand mm. Ueg S1.M. 4.00
Plain and Hemstitched Pillow Caeee, 23 dux. only. I teg. Me and 34c grades.

I^av 4 for ........................ ...........................................................................................SiilMf
Circular Pillow Cottons, 42 In. wide. Reg. 36c grade. 4 yards for ............. 91.00

Big Range of House Dresses at $1.90. 
Reg. to $2.90

— In prints, ginghams, zephyrs and crepes, in a wide range of
fancy stripes, also plain shades. Various styles and all sises, 34 
to 61 —Mantles, Main Floor ■

Dollar Day Silk Bargains
The following silk offerings are remarkable values, and will 

be more appreciated by the fact that they are new, clean goods
- sonic only, opened up List month...
27-Inch Tub Silks, 40-Inch Silk Crefcee and 40-Inch Silk Mulls, 

in a wide variety of shades ami designs. Reg. 76c. $1 00 and
$1.26. Dollar Day only, 1 yards............... ...........................91.00

36-Inch Alt-Silk Black Pellette. Reg. (1 60, for, yard. 91.00 
23-Inch China Silks, In 13 different shades. -Reg. 36c grade.

Dollar Day, 7 yards for............... .......................................  91.00
—Silks, Main Floor

Many Exceptional Bargains in Women’s 
Sweaters and Sweater Sets

Our stock of Women's Knitted Sweaters and Sports Coats
is the result. The styles and qualities are standard grades and 
well known. So the prices mean shopping right on opening

Silk Sports Coats, broken assortments, and some of oUr best
grade silks Included. Dollar Day, $16 and.................«... 95.00

Brushed Wool Sweater Coats, In shades rose. saxe, green and 
apricot, finished with sailor collar, belt and pocket trimmed
white. Dollar Day .................................................................. 92.50

White Shaker Knit Sweaters, a beautiful grade of all-wool,
finished ehjiwl collar IVtllar Day ....    92.50

Soiled Sports Sets, of three piece»—coat, belt and cap. A few
only. Were $8 76. Dollar Day......................................- 92.50

All-Wool Cashmere Finish Sports Coats. V-neck style. Dollar
.......................................................................... ............... 99.50

—Selling, First Floor

For Dollar Day only we shall place on sale twenty-five smart T«uvil Suits 
at a price lower than we have offered any suits during the i»a»t *V u>on. 
These suits asa well tailored, In three-button style, fr»»m duruhk English, 
tweeds; most serviceable shades and patterris. Samples In Douglas Street 
windows. Dollar Day bargains at .................*........w.,.. - 98.96

Men’s Tweed Pants, Reg. to $2.75.
Dollar Day, a Pair ..............................
Fifty pairs only will be .on sale it the above figure ; and there Is little need 
for us to point out that they are right good bargains. The values speak 
for themselves. All sizes represented. *

Men’s Tweed and Felt Hats. Reg. to $2.50. t*
Dollar Day ... i...... f...... :........................ *
Many styles and shades to choose from. Most sizes are included.

Men’s $1.50 and $1.75 Overalls for $1.25. it ^ ——
In plain overall pant style, also with bib; black amt bine, also blue with 
white stripe. All sizes.

Men’s Tweed Cape-Yâlùes to* $1.56 and $1.75 Dollar Day........ .. ...........9*~09
--------- ------------- —Clothing, Main Flour

$1.00

$1 Offerings 
in Mantle 

Department
We will clear out the following 

oddments and surplus lots at one 
dollar a garment on Dollar Day. 
There are values an high aa $6.76 
represented. Quantities limited to 
those stated. Shop on owning 
time for these:
• Only Women’s Muslin Dresses

at .........................................  91.00
8 Only Cream Serge Skirts at^oidy

46 Only Flannelette Dressing
Gowns at .............................91.00

17 Only. Terryclpth Bath Robes at
only .....................................  91.00

16 Only Musttn Pressing Gowns at
«Or ...............

—Mantles. First Floor

Women’s Small Size Boots, 
Worth $4.00, 4tO 75 
For............... J *7

A special opportunity for women who 
take a small else boot to get good ser
viceable footwear for spring at a very 
low price. Both button and lace styles 
represent cil in gunmetal and patent 
leather Dollar Day. a pair. . 92.75 

—Boots, First Floor

$1.00

$1.95

300 Pairs Women’s Latest Style 
Novelty Boots for Spring, 1917

$3.85
Dollar Day a Pair

$3.85This offering will create a sensation In the Women’s 
Shoe Department on Dollar Day, and will give rise to very 
«iplvh Kclllng

They are beaütlful quality boots- Just the style* for this 
spring's wear—and you buy them at a positively ridiculously 

low price. In the lot ore values as high as $16 60 a pair. Included: Black Kkl Lace Boots, white 
washable kid top*; All-Black Kid Lace and Button Boots; Cloth Top Patent Button and Lace Boots; 
also grey kid. grty and black, and a great many others of which we have only broken sixes.

To get In on this offering, be on hand at opening time. •
Every Fair at 93.85 —Boots, First Floor

50 Dozen New Style Silk Waists Will Make 
Interesting Selling at $1.00

Three are very attractive Waists, all styles featuring frill, square collar and double col
lar effects. Some trimmed with picot edging and others with guipure lace. Well 
made and neatly finished from a good weight Jap silk. All sizes, .‘16 to 44. Special, 
Dollar Day, each............................................ ............................................................$1.00

.—Waists, First Floor

Ladies’ Neckwear, Ribbons 
and Bags

Ladles' Neckwear—All new. dainty
________the very latest; also boudoir
caps at same price*. ------- -r "■ f ■■■
Values to $1.06 for ............................  26c.
Values to $1.71. Si.00
Values to $200. each .........  J**-
Values to $3 60. each ...........................$« 00

Novelty Hand Bags-New shape*, and 
all smartly fitted and lined. Values to
$2.66 for ..............................., ...........$1.66

Itibbons—In plain colors, four inches
wide. A yard ...... ................. •••••••'• ^6c-

Taffeta Ribbone-AU shades; five inches 
Wide. Dollar Day. four yards for...$196 

Fancy Ribbons Values to 10c. Dollar
Day, four yards for ............................ $! ••

Wool and Silk Mufflers-Special at ..$1.06 
New Veilings—Black and colors. A

yard ........... ».........................................
Fancy Handkerchiefs—Regular 25c. Clt*r

at ..........:................................   15c-
—Neckwear, Main Moor

Dollar Day in Furniture
* Only. Kindergarten Beta-Consisting of 

table, 2 small and 1 arm chair; strong 
and well finished. Reg. $3.28 value.
Dollar Day. a set .................  -v-HM

6 Only. Child’s Commode Chairs,
Each ...........................................  $1-9

« Only, White Enamel Iron Beds, full else, 
but soiled. Clean up. Dollar Day,
each ..............  $1.88

25 Pairs Good Feather Pillows. In art 
ticking. Dollar Day only, a pair..$1.06 

—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Dollar Day Candy Specials
Fancy Baxes Clioeolates - Regular RM

-* for .......................*....................*............   $$e.
Fancy Boxes Cheeolates-ReguUr 76c.,

two bo**» for ........ ..........^iiv.t.......$lJ6
Fancy Boxes Choeolates—Three boxes

for ...,......  ......R.66
Assorted Chocolate»-Regular 50c. Dollar

bay only, pound ............................ 46c.
CANDY 9PKC1ALS FOR WEEK-EMU, 
Peppermint Bull's Eyes—Regular 46c.,

for ................ ................... . 26r
Plaln Butterscotch ...........     ÎSr.
Almond Butterscotch  46c.
IVanut Croquettes—Regular 4(k\. for. 26c. 
French Nougat—Regular 46c., for ... 25c. 
Assorted Wafers—Regular 40c., for ... 2bc. 
Walnut Chocolate Chip-Regular 46c. 

for .....................  Me.
-Candy, Main Floor

Lingerie Waists in Fifteen oi aa
Different Styles to Sell at........ W A .UU

Splendid choosing from such an assortment. There 
are plain and striped votlee, embroidered voiles and Madras 
vestings. The styles feature the new fTITI effects and 
square collars; also with embroidered panels and collars; 
three-quarter and full length sleeves.

These are great values for Dollar Day.
—Waists, First Floor

Dollar Day is Drug Department
Vacuum Bottles—One and one-half pint else. Regular $2.0#.

Dollar Day ......................................................................................  91.00
Mirrors—Values to $1.60. Dollar Day, each, 35c, or 3 for 91.00 
Peer»’ Assorted leaps—One doaen In box. Regular $1.66 value. '

Dollar Day J......................................................... .......................... 91.00
Macheta Hair Tonic-Regular $1.60 bottle. Dollar Day. each, 

36c, 3 for ................... ....................................................................... 91.00

Dollar Day in Boys’ Cloth
ing Department

Boys’ School Suits, Values to $10.00, for $6.06.
Very serviceable Suits of strong quality tweeds. In double-breasted and 
Norfolk effects; all sixes. These are exceptional bargains.
Boys’ Overalls, Dollar Day, 2 pairs for................... .....................................-91.00
Boys’ Sample Hats. Regular to 76c. Dollar Day ..................... .......... • • *99
Boys’ Odd Sailor Blouses, in serge. Regular to $2.95. Clear Dollar Day 
at .............................. ........... . ................................, .............••91-09

Boys’ School Pants. Reg. to $1.75.
Dollar Day, a Pair............................................. J
Plain law. and bloomer alylea, and In *11 etaa*. Strong, durable qualities. 
Splendidly made fur rough,0' heavy school wear.

Boys’ Tweed Cape. Reg. to 75c. Dollar Day, 2 for........... ..$1.00
..Boys’MUHata. Keg..to $1.50. Dollar Pay, each............ 61 -00

Boys’ Top Coats, Values to $8.60.
To Clear, Dollar Day............
8 only. So you will have to be here sharp on time to get one. They are 
serviceable garments, to fit boys 11 to 16 years. Bee. these lit Douglas Street 
Window. —Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

100 Pairs Men’s $4 Work Boots
To Sell QÇ
at - - -

One hundred men will benefit by this exceptional offer, and they will get 
boot bargains to be remembered for some considerable time. Every pair 
well worth H OD nnd more, at to-day's market price*. They are strongly 
made from all solid leather of dependable make. Box kip Blucher style,
leather or drill lined. Dollar Day, only........................................................... *2.BS

-* —Boots, Main Floor

Men’s Shirts, Cardigans and Furnishings at Bargain 
Prices Dollar Day

Men’s Black PRb Cardigan Jackets, strong wool mixture. British make, vest shape 
and two pot-kelp; wixe 33. About 4 dos. only. Reg. $1.60 value. Dollar Day. 91.00 

Surplus Lot of Men’s Underwear, natural wool mixture shirts and drawers, light
and medium weight. Reg. $1.60 grade». Dollar Day, a garment.................91.00

Heavy White Twill Cotton Night Shirts, turndown collar, cut full size. 8ise* 141.
15, 15$ only. Reg. $166. for.......................................................... ...........;.......... 91.00

Penman’s Naturel Wool Mixture Elastic Rib Combinations, medium weight, closed 
crotch. $3:66 value for, suit........................................... ....................................... 91.90

Mens Woven Stripe Cham bray Outing Shirts 
$1.00 Value, Dollar Day, 2 for................

These have soft double cuffs and starched collar band, coàt shape, and colors 
blue, mauve and black stripe on white ground. Rises 161, 16, 164 and 17. « dozen
12 Dozen Silk Knitted Ties, four-in-hand style, in stripes and bare. Reg values to 

75c. Dollar Day. S tor.......................  .......................T..,............. ..................91.00
Men’s Tpn Suede Gloves, unllned, sises I to »|. $1.56 value for. pair.............9l .OO
Soft Double Collars of fine quality English flannelette, in light and dark fancy 

stripes and self colors. Broken sizes, 11 to 17 in. Value 26c, Dollar Day, a dos.,
only ................................................................................................................................. 91.99

Boys’ White Cambric Handkerchiefs, for school une. Value $1.66 a dozen. I ►ollar
Day. 3 down for..........................................................A....-...................................... 91.00

Boys’ Grey Flannelette Bhlrta, with attached collar, 1 for..................................91.60
Men’s Heavy Cotton Tweed Work Shirt—the shirt for wear. $1.60 value for 94.00
Heavy Black and White Stripe Drill Work Shirt, $1.35 value for.................... 9l.OO

—Furnishings, Main Floor

60c Reprints, Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00
Big values here for the boqk-lover, and what perhaps is the chief Interest,

$1.00

-Told In the" Hills.” fry M. lr_Ryan; ’’Maggie Pepper,” by Chao. Klein; “The 
tarn bets; "Making Money .” by. Owen JohnsK

nt of titles:

Ht rests of Auction.
'■"TBBviBBiWiffpM________________ _______ ________________  ., ......
by George Barr McCutcIteon; "The Bolted Door," by George Gibbs; "Tona-Gun- 
gay,” by H. O. Wells. And many others too numerous to mention.

by Robert Chambers; "Making Money.” by. Owen Johnston: 
f Butt Weeten.” by Francis Lynda; "A Fool and Hi* Money/

A Good Offering in Pocket 
Classics, 3 for $1.00

—Books, Main Floor

Stationery

LADIES’ TOILET PREPARATION^
0 .30 Face Powder........... .

.28 Face Cream..........................
1.00 Hair Tonic...........................
JS Tooth Paste..........................

#2.00 Value for.............................
$1.00

— Drugs, Main Floor

2 lbs. Victoria Linen Note pa per and 
150 En rslops» to Match. Dollar
Day .. .. ..............................fl.OO

—Stationery, Main Floor

MILLINERY AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES
Children’s Trimmed Hats, of white silk, plush and cord velvet ; a few colored In-

ctmled. Dollar Day .................................................................................................... 91.00
Children's Htraw Shapes, trimmed with ribbons. Dollar Day...........................$1.00
Balance of Children's Hats, In velvet and cloth. Clear, iMtfhtr Day, each....... gO#
Ladies’ Velvet Shapes. In black and colors: about one doseh only. Values Ho $6 76.

Clear, Dollar Day, at.................................................. ............................................. - 99,90
• Millinery. Se- . nd Floor

Draperies and Carpets
TAPESTRY CARPET, made and laid at Af AA

a yard..........................  ............................................................v1,fW
A choice of seven attractive designs, and «1 hard-wearing. 

For orders placed on Dollar Day nnly we will make up and lay 
the carpet for the inclusive pried of $1.6# a yard. The carpet 
alone Is offered at a pries lew than to-day’s wholesale coot for 
a much An parlor grade—to say nothing about the making or 
laying. It will be necessary to act quickly. Place your order 
early.
Woven Grass Rugs Size 1x6. Worth $2.6#. Dollar Day. 91.79 
Heavy Japanese Jute Rue—Sine Sx*. This is a splendid quality, 

hand-made, and will give long service. Dollar Day. 93.29
OUR REGUt-A* Me CORK LINOLEUM

to Sell, Dollar I>*»y only, a square yard......................... vFV
Scotch Harness Muslin «lightly soiled. Dollar Day, eight yards

for .............................. ................. 91.99
American Scrlm-.-Whlteand ecru. .Regular 3#c grade. Rlx

yards for .........^...............................^............ .................... 91.99
Colored Bordered Serim—Regular 26c. Seven yards for. -91.99 
Washable Cretonnes Regular 36c grade. Five yards... .91,99 

- —Draperies,' Third Fleer

Extraordinary Embroidery Values
37 and 48-Inch Embroidery Flouncing*, beautiful design* and extra good qualfr

ties. Regularly sold at $1-76 and tf.60. Dollar Day. yard........................ 91.99
Embroideries. Regular 36c and 66c grades. Dollar Day, 4 yards...............91.99
Embroideries Value $6c. Clear at 7 yards for..................................... ........ 91.00
A Hover Giilpure and Imitation Irish Crochet Laces; II inches wide Values to 

$6.76. Clear, Dollar Day. at, yard....».................................................... 91.00
—Embroideries, Main Floor

Two Cases Women’s Underwear 
(Seconds) to dear at 4 Garments for.. $1.00

specially purchased and 
with loose knee, broken

Women’s Woven Gotten Underveste, 
sold as aecoiuia. The drawers ana in open apd closed
sixes. Vests with low neck and short sleeves, also lew necs ana no sleeves. 
Serna with Rum front#- and others, perfectly plain. Dollar Day, 4 garment* for
anly ........................... ...........................V..................................... 9i 09

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Girls’ Cotton Crepe Dresses, 2 for $1.00
Dresses of dainty colored cotton crepe, in blue and white, apd pink and white 

stripe. Trimmed with belt of same material. Bises 1 to 4 year*.
Girls' White Cotton Crepe Drawers, bloomer style; double elastic <

3 to IS years. Dollar
Children's, Firsts
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NOTICE
CttaU of Charte* Henry Nerrle, Let* 

of Seek* Oietn-i, B. C, 0*c**Md
All per*on* levin* any rlelmi 

the relate of the let* Charte* hJOU 
• Noire who died on or about the uth Jnfï •1 u«. *nd who*. win hl.hhJ*;

proved In the Hupreme Court Of IlrfM?? 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by tW* 

.— Executrix therein named. WrnuLi h 
~ .end particule reof their rl.lma. dulywi 

fl«l. to the and* reigned on or befti* »îi 
llth day of February. 1*17. 
date the executrix will distribute ti£ 

havlns retard only to the olalm* 
Of which she then he* notice.

Doted this toth day of December lilt 
cnr.A8B * CRBASN, 

ftnltcltors for Executrix.
411» rentra! TUi tiding. victor^»: B. d.

Firemen’s Uniforms Wanted
ilcoVcrl tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday 
February 19. 1917. for the supply of 71 
1 tremens Vn I forth*, and 72 firemen's 
<*ap« Spccilicatlon* can be had at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope. 
“Tender for Firemen's Uniforms." Rach 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the 

Treasurer,’ for five per cent of the 
a in hunt of the tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necesaanlly accepted.

W. a ALT.
- City Purchasing Agent. 

-Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 7, 1917.

Electrical Supplies
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

tinder*ign .1 up to 4 p m. on Monday. 
March .>. 1917, for the following electrical 
•applies; 5,99® c'arlH.ns. solid; 5.«00 Car- 

yto Nltrog.n Lamfo, Tun*, 
r n r'*hlpH Hiu-uifb-elnme mev he rdw 
“■* d ,rnm the City Purchasing A* nt 
to whom all tend t, in.l ,>. a.hlr. nr.-a

■h i nurkod .........teld- of envelope. "Ten-
<1 - for Klevtrleal Huppli.-a a mark-d 
i li,apie for p-v cent of the amount ol if* tender, mad.' payable to the city 
T «asurer, must accompany each tender 

or »n> tender nut necessarily

W ft ALT.
City PtifchRmmr Agent.

MUCH WORK PUNNED 
FOR COMING YEAR

Local Council of Women Con
venes for Twenty-Second 

Year; Many Reports Read

^*‘*1 not too soon to prepare for 
better cltieenrhlp, for the protection of 
•>ur own race or others friendly to it 
w ho come to settle among us; for

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. 1

*ra| atmosphere; for the ronserv 
of life, beginning with the child, and 
.ci mim ing to labor and develop otir i_ 
s uroe*A" Mid Mias Crease in h-.r presl- 
dvn tial address before i .k ijocal Coun- 
*H of Women yesterday 

‘ There was a lime when it was dlfll- 
•■ult to amuse, much Interest on any 
subject of wide, and varying opinion, 
row we are awoke to the c**ncerna if 
on empire; and the danger is that., 
caring so much, we may not discuss 
vispaasionately and glve due weight 
ami tolerance to the opinion that is 

4 ntrary to uur »wn. The call to re 
h i nstruct Ion, Edbullding, comes from 
I every 1tdc,° We. who - care " for our 
^m*»itry. must answer II. It Is difficult 

the atmosphere of a greal sacrl- 
fl.e !» all around u*. a sacrifice that 
has a heartache, Indeed; l.fit an un- 
^•«ak.tble power, .uplifting and en- 
rtcbllng.

port of the depot committee, which 
had decided to close this branch of the 
council's work. Mrs. Kennedy, who 
had been In charge of the depot, went 
afterwards aa matron of the ‘ V.A.D. 
hospital at Stadacona Park. When the 
103rd Hat talion left pad M>la place was 
closed Mrs. Kennedy went to England, 
and was now helping at tho Rochamp- 
ton hospital for wounded soldiers.

Mrs. Hantngton had brought back 
from the Vancouver council's annual 
meeting an illuminating report ‘and 
much valuable Information on the work 
of the affiliated societies. Vancouver 
had advanced to the point of having 
in the police courts a public defender 
a» well aa a public prosecutor; also 
women's forums, one of which la to be 
found In each ward.

The provincial vice-president had 
visited the council in June, and askedhiRhw. simpler and purer wi.lai and Ï1*11'*1 lhe cou"cU ln Jun,‘. »"d aaked 

mural atmosphere; for lhe eone-nktlynl f"r ,he ■“PP-JTt of the Victoria council
of life I,.»ori,1 >,1.» ...lei, ... en* _ . for a urovinclal I'llMfpr«npo Thla araufor a provincial conference. Thla was 

favored by the council, arid the con
ference was to be held here on Febru
ary 11 and ZÏ this year. Much bene
fit should follow.

During the year Mrs. Gordon had 
ippewred before the Dominion* Royal 
'ommlsslon to give Information on be

half of the Council re Wom*-n Roo- 
nomics. Mrs. Gordon had afterwards 
giv»*n to the Council a full report of; 
the meeting with the commission. 
Mrs. Gordon had also accomimnled 
Mrs. Ilanhagton when the later repre• 
eentetl the Çouncll before that body 
in tlie lntereets Of toy-making. The 
Hoard of Trade had promised encour- 
r.yernetrt and Kelp, and ’at Christowt 
time were to ie seen many serviceable 
home-made toys for sale.

fn conclusion reference was made to 
the granted request of the Montreal

to" ,hlcl> «he mlddtenmn took 
onT OH* Pr^ucer and consumer couldE'JZ'SArby uni,ej ...... ..iMmoj1 °l tlre oroducers. A deserved
markets To* PTM ,llc work of the 
markets comoUaaiuners. Messrs *• n f «K9B  ««Mr*. ADnOTTlalllr^ T:' °n ,h” Question of 
protest .» woMd »« the tlr.t to 
P “««Inst the unrestricted tm-
temièmw.rî °rif'n,al but when
in an, mh "n”h"' «t ret laborrîSsSÏVÏÎ* °rl™tal became
Of nr-Ml Or H f lht* ,real patriotic work 
or production was to go ahead Mr
^coa coaçjnded hia address with « 

*T'VZ prislurtlon.
Lnndê "k'te a Pa,,ull°. Minister of 
trtri«,f ,he mep,,nr to speak 

matters, m regard to 
Ties h h, Wer<1 a number of rcsolu- 
,u r". o 7 <*invention. He as.
stirred the fruitgrowers that the Oov-

ernment Is preparing legislation for the 
Corning session and they could be cer
tain that all the Government could do 
to meet the .Situation would be dune. 

In come.sections, such as Pepchland 
OTit elsewhere, tt would Is» lamentable 
If the growers should be paralysed 
through Inability to secure the needed 
kupply of water. As to the Govern- 
•tent taking over the Irrigation system. 
Hon Mr. Pnitulo frankly stated that 
he could hold out no promise that any
thing wonh| he diihe this year. — He 
proposed to make a personal Inspection 
of the whole situation nnd nt the ses
sion of nest year the Government 
would he In a position to deal with the 
matter.

In response to a resolution passed by 
the meeting expressing regret at the 
death of Hon. Ralph Smith, Hon. Mr 
Pattullo spoke feelingly of the loss the

province had sustained through the 
demise of his colleague. It was, he 
stated, a lementable thing that after 
twenty-lire rears of toll in behalf of 
the Pr,,vif'0e the late minister sliuuliL 
JUst as he had reached, so to speak, 
the top of the ladder, hare hern called 
away.

The convention was addressed by Mr.
<'bmeat, the horticulturist on the staff 
of the faculty of agriculture In the 
University of n. C.

Resolutions adoptetfc Include the fol
lowing: Action by the province to
abate the mosquito nuisance on the 
Igower Mainland by drainage: prohibi
tion of Orientals obtaining land by 
either lease nr purchase; a Govern
ment campaign to impress upon women 
the necessity ol assisting ip getting 
in next season's crop; closer trade re
lations with the prairie provinces;

Tt'" “"l,"ual Amount of emergency I Council f„r suptsitt mid endumlion 
'■'JIk ’-be done during Ihc'in th.lr mesure^,..

and bring alsmt a speedy end to the

(EMR PRIES BARTER
h

P«st ieair In the way of attending 
speei.il meetings was refe red I 

'Ansonx thus" mentloihbflb v.re the 
Duehers of . Connaught's' prisoners' 
fund, the commission which sat here 
vi-d.-r Hir George Foster, the city 
iMitoir question, social service In is»n

ntion whh niilitarv camps, «id to
ttonvaleaeenr liosphale; Khaki club. 
»-Mld welfare exhibition, and prepara
tion for the cimfcreitee which is to He 
held shortly in Victoria. The knowl- 
c«lgo <if the amount of ne«-ce»àry Rhd 

■ 1 x Important pperial worh whi.-h had 
he done urgently made criticism of 

shortcomings difficult, 
•f the things which must 

T«wlVp attention when the world onee

ScaIrmI temiera will bn received the society i 
b.v the undersigned up to 4 p.m. IA»^»«e
on Monday, Feb. 26, 1017, for 150. * .......... .......
.('edar poles. Specification^, mavllVUrt th* normal wasI e oi.t ai.ir7r 7 •g|M7rr*V0na- ^ t u~‘ wlGv V^ong

— *?. ^dained from the City Pur-1 uren u, which were not eligible 
cna.sill g Agent, to whom all tend- f,,r Patrt«th- pension»; of dealing more 
ers must be addressed, and• mark-1 sa,,*fa<tor,,> w,th subnormaiiam in an
ed on outside of envelope “Tender Hr..fnnn/: toL fl,ller tralnlna for thefor rvdar Po!*a »* fri , ,e™a^rMutle* of nearly every walk In life; of 
lor I < <1ar I Oies. rile lowest orli racth al training in agriculture for 
itnv tender not necessarily ac-|l'”mwi-
cepted. -1 * I With respect to the outlook for the

W fill T Ici.mlng year Miss Crease spoke of the
r.. ™ - UAiii, Ir« ports from the affiliated societies,
1 !t.v rurehasing Agent.l referred to the-resolution re. re*

~ " --------- ----------------— ■ ----- 1 iiglous education In the schools which
NOTICE. I'va^to h. brought up at the meeting.

Estate of Ale ander Easeen Evans 
Late of Victoria, Deceased.

KOT1CF! IS HERKRT GTVFV that 
persons having claims against the estatJ 
of Alcxsnd-r Fnsson Fvans. 1st» of Vii 
torla British Columbia, deceased »h‘ 
was killed at th- front on or about 
4th day of January. 1916. and whoss in 
has been d,iiv p oved In the Suprem 
Court of British Columbia, are regueatA,, 
to send the sam» to the undersigned n, 
or before the llth day of February ie?-6 
after whtrjt date th» Execuflx wlji 
reed" with' tTis-wfumwa "ftnrîl 
laving regard only to such .laima n- 
whicn she shall then ham notice 

Dated tills llth day of December. A.P
CRFASF A CREASE,

41® Central Rniidinr. Vjrtorla. be
eoVcitom fo- th > Fsoe'utr’x

NOTICE

Estato of Kate Williams* Late of Vie- 
toria. B. C., Deceased.

Wc have not y*t begun t<> feel the 
f II weight of our responsibilities as 
Voters, hut probably there are few 
Htnong us who. on I icing invited to join 
one1’ party or another do not hesitate 

|»o promise away the free lorn they have 
not yet enjoyed." stated the speaker 
at another point. In conclusion, 
thanks were expressed to the. officers 
of the council, and especially to Mrs. 
r>ay. Their keynote for the coming 
y^ar should he "RulUling!" Somethin* 
it would lie ..n old foinui.itit- somv- 

(.Jimvi • ■ tihey rhwH? ’ t>"îc
•ottnni. hut whatever they did it 

should be hctAer than the old.
Among the earlier business of th 

session was the parsing of a resolution 
of sympathy to Mrs. Ralph Smith and 
the members of her family in their re 
-'nt sad liereavement.* A letter was 

•ad expressing Mrs. F. S. Barnard's 
pTwrdgttort of tyittpa t hy

In her recent bereavement

A letter had l»een received from I 
iljc Dlrector-Geneiral of National Hcr- I 
Uve. asking for th# support of the I 
(*o!inc|| in this patriotic work. The | 

tincii had also re-nomtnated Mrs. 
J« nkins as their nominee for school | 

ami dmr election In Jintiary 
to office was matter for congratula
tion. _ r

Other Reports.
' pry interesting papers were^ read j 

during the afternoon. Mrs. Gould 'read- [ 
ing a re|H>rt on the “Feelileminded,’’ I 
aqd winning the thanks of the Council I 
for her very helpful suggestions re the I 
care of these unfortunates. Mies I 
Winn’s paper on What Can Slo* t'hll- | 
dren Learn to was a sympa»
thrth* amt mformafive exposition of I 
the progress that has been mad# in 
dealing with the education of the sub
normal child, and in thanking her for 
her paper the meeting expressed the 
hope that before long greater material 
assistance might be given by the au-, 
t hurt ties for the care and training of 
these little ones.

Women in Agriculture" was the 
•object of a rcp.»rt by Mrs. Hutchison, 
who advocated the Introduction of ag
riculture Into the schools of this city 
ami the gurroumling districts.

The following officers were ejected 
for the ensuing year; President. Mias 
«'tease; flrsr vice-president/ Mrs. J D. 
Gordon, treasurer. Mrs. Wm Grant; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Gavin 
Is,,rn* (by acclamation), and as addi 
tionai vice-presidents Mrs. Me Phillips 
Mrs llanlngton. Mr*. Graves. Mrs 
Heholfield and ' Miss Mary l*awson 
Mrs. Holmes was elected recording. 
secretary. • The meetingL then nit 

A»urn*-d, uiUi 1 -* bv nfremoorr * <-cv6rtrtir.v'"

10FFICERS ELECTED BÏ
B. c. fruitgrowers!

All. pâmons having nny claims against 
ths estât * of the late Kate William*, who 
died Intestate on or about the* 16th day or 
August. 1918. are required to », nd par- 
tleulars of tlielr .claims, duly verffled to 
th« und rslgn'd on or h-fore the ’jro 
•lav bf March. 1917. aft*r which date the 
Admlnl-trator will distribute the assets 
having regard only to the claims of whlci’ 
lie then bas notice. - —

Irated this 2nd day of February, Of?
■* * CREASE * CRKÂ8B.

Solh-itors for Administrator 
41® Central Buildings. Victoria. B. C.

ME a cent l»ereavemeot.------ ————I-------------------------—-=——;— ------------J
The following affiliated *.pieties 11 icfpn trv Arl^roocrtc
ive reports during the first session of I ^ ^ ^ ^ nUUl6SS6S j fOip Mlfl- I

n». i-aw -...  •••- 1 ister of Lands and Other ’

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF.HOLIDAY ACT
Notice is hereby given that every |itnu Hin«* men tu 

sliop within the Municipal District of I become affiliated.
hiaanlch shall he closed for the serving °------ ------- *-
of customers not later than I «clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary- 1, 1917.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN.

Reeve.

CORPORATION OP THE TOWN 
SHIP OP ESQUIMALT

Nctlcc Is hereby g-veg that a Court of 
Revision for the purpose of hearing coHe-
р. aint* a garnet the assessment for th* 
>*%r 1917. as made by the Assessor, anu 
lor revising, equalising and correcting th* 
Aiseeamcnt Roll, will be held In the Mua>-
с. pal Hall on Thursday February 22
1917. at 10 a m. 7

All complainu or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must bo made in writing 
end delivered to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the first sitting 
of the Court, namely, the 22nd day «» 
February, 1917.

Dated at the Township of Esquimau 
this eighteenth day of January, i#i7 

O. H. PULI.BN,
C. 11. C.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

hsR
D. H. BALE

Cerner Feet and Stadacona A vs. 
Phene IMS

gavre reports 
the day: Ladles Musical Club, Vic 
toria Literary Society, Victoria Rax- 
ter Review Ndl *. and Victoria Revien- 
No. 1, Ladies' Guild of the Coqnaught 
Oilmen's Institute. Navy league 
Chapter. I.O.D.E.; Royal Oak Women's 
Institute, Women's Committee of'tfie 
Social Serxice Commission. South 
Saanich Women's Institute. Women’s 
Auxiliary of the S.O.C.A.. Garden City 
Women's Institute.

----- Baorieliu-y'* Report
Mrs. Gavin Rurns read her annual 

report as recording secretary of the 
counciL Thé pitst year had opened 
with the affiliation-of its «3rd society, 
Vueen of the Island Lodge, L.O.B.A.," 

'and since then six other societies had 
become affiliated, as follows. West 
Saanich Women's Institute, Women's 
Auxiliary to the Social Service Com
mission, South Saanich Women's In
stitute, Rockland Park W.Ç.T.U, the 
Women's University Club, and the 
Girls' Friendly Society.

Speakers

- Work during the year had included, 
an endeavor to improve' the condi-1- wr*a*1*« P*nder Island; Lower Main 
Long, sanitary and otherwise, existent | ’he Fraser), George I
In the military camps, a committee 

•minuted by the council was appoint
ed to deal with the matter and take all 
ru cessary action, made full inquiries 
regarding the complaints, interviewe 1 
regimental doctors . and officers and 
found that genuine efforts were being 
made to secure the well-being of the

Another work was in connection 
with the securing from the. authorities 
of permission to have certhln women 
appointed hy the council in the police 
court when women and children were 
to be tried, Mrs. Powers having 
» nought to the council’s attention the 
grave necessity for a women’s court.
The results had not been encouraging, 
the promises made to the delegation 
not having l>eeti kept.

In April the council had discussed a 
resolution sept by the National Council • 
having to do with military training for I well.
beys. The Nation»! had suggested that j Cnplain W. H Hayward. M.P.P. for 
<he matter l*e taken up with the-Fro-1-Cowichan, who had Just returned ’to 
vlncial legislatures and not brought I the city from active service, was given 
before the Federal‘ (iovernment. The I n rousing welcome when he entered the 
laical Council had replied to the Na- | hall in the ftffernoon. He spoke briefly

Thy twenty-seventh annual meeting 
i»f the R: C. Fruitgrowers’ Association 
WHS brought to a close fast evening by 
the elect km of the following as officers 
und directors for the year.

Walh*p^ln
\ :rc-pre»ldwil, J. K i:,vki-, Ke

Setretuy. H. M. Win»!.». Vrorin 
clal Horticulturist. Victoria.

Executive committee, Thomas Abriel, 
Nakttsp; R. M. Palmer. Cowlchan Bay;
L. E. Taylor, Kelowna; W. H. Chappie, 
Armstrong; the Minister of Agricul 
tore and Deputy Minister, ex officio.

Directors w ere elected for the several 
horticultural divisions as follows: Vic 
toria^ W. F. Somers, Gordon Head 
Duncan-Nanaimo. R. M. Palmer. Cow- 
idmn Bay; Gulf Islands, A. B. Cart
wright, Pender Island. Lower Main 

u ~
Thornton, Hnnlis; Lower* Mainland 
(north of Fraser), T. H. Northcott.
M. sslon; (Lower Mainland) north of 
F ruser and west of Mission), J. C. Met
calfe. Hammopd: Lytton.to Kamloops, 
C. E. Barnes, Walhachin; Salmon Arm 
W. E. Chappie, Armstrong; Vernon 
(north); George Heggte, Vernon; Ver 
ion (southlr. A. T. Howe, Vernon; Ke 

lowna (north). J. E. Reekie. Kelowna; 
ivel- wna (south). L. E. Ti.yl-.r. Ke 
towns; P« u hliiml-Westbank. Thom is 
Powell. Peach land; Summerlaud. R. V. 
Agur. West Summerland; Penticton; 
Slmilkameen, J. J. Armstrong, Kere- 
me< s; Kettle River. H. W Collins, 
Grand Forks; Arrow and Kl.ican lakes. 
Thomas Abriel, Nakusp; Nelson and 
I«ower Kootenay, James Johnstorfe. 
Nelson; Kaslo nnd Upper Kootenay, J.
H. Hoyle, Queen's Bay; Crexton and 
Fast Kootenay, James Coupland, Bos

tionai that ''Inasmuch as military mat
ters were under Dominion control this 
resolution must be presented to the 
Federal Government." The resolution 
had been accepted without the pre
amble? which wns opposed.

In April of last year the council 
hod had from Mrs. Lit tier the last re-

V -V i

to his fellow-members, and declared^ 
that this year w ould see the end of the 
war.

W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture. dwelt on the value of organi
sation. of which the success of the as 
social Ion In the past year was an ex
ample, and pointed out that the Im

closer co-operation in producing and 
marketing, and action with the Gov
ernment and transportation companies 
to that end; better Inspection of car
load shipment* on- arrivât pmtrte 
points; consideration ly the executive .' 
of the system of fruit inspection in 
vogue at Minnesota points; considéra-, 
tlon hy the executive of funalgamation^ f 
of agricultural or^nnizations with a 
view to eliniinnte overlapping of effort 
and outlay,,

TO AID "DRY8.”

Washington, Feb. 16.—Th^ Senate 
to-day adoiftcd a drasiic amend me nt-to 
the postal lull, makijig i^ a crime for 
pertyms in “Ury^* states to • rder. pur
chase or. cause to be transported any 
intoxicati g liquors Into such «tales.

KJf fl~M -----m=£mr~m\
discoutlb 

will . he given 
on AH £AM. 
purchases from 
regular stock
VI» Dail.tr l»ay.
H er#" * a 
chance tor the 
bride.

Shop early.

AT THE

STANDARD
711 YATES STREET

20' dl 94*011 lit
will ,be given, 
on all cash 
purchases from
regular stock 
on D«dlar Day. •

chance for lhe 

Shot» < jrly.

GARDEN OUTFITS, |1M
Coei|)ri»ln* ll-looth Rake, Gar- 

<len Trowel and Hoc. Very 
»P*cial ........... «1.00

CLOTHES LINE
50 ft. Galvaniir.1 Cloth** Un*, 

with wheels and pulley* ronv- 
plelr. Hp*rt*l at only..«1.00

BREAD TIN, 11.00
Will hold *lx I nave* of bread. 

Tin la nicely decorated. Reg- 
----nlar *1 45. Mtamat ... SI.OO

ENGLISH HAIR BROOMS. 
♦IDO

Good - ouallly. Complete with 
handle Very sjiedal at SI.00

axe, use
oil,. Single lilt Axe. with handle 

tunudetc. Reaoiar ,1 .".a, f..r

reversible cretonnes

5 YARDS FOR $1.00
full -IS In aide, «tillable for ] or- 

tlerea or draper. Regular. |>er 
..... yard. otic.. Special. 5 tarda

............................. f 1.00

CLASS DISHES
All «halm* Cake and Fruit 

IMahe Sugar Howls, etc. A 
splendid selection. Very «pe
rlai. any 3 at y lee for. «1.00 
This certainly la a snap

SPECIAL
f*°LDojllr Day only we WÜ1 give $1.00 refund in every 
$5.00 off regular prices on everything in the store, except
ing Ostermoor and Bestmore Mattresses. This means that 

you can purchase
$10.00 worth of Furniture, Carpets, etc., for......... 88.00
$50.00 worth of Furniture, Carpets, etc., for... .$40.00 
$100.00 worth of Furniture, Carpets, etc., for...$80.00 

Here’s a chance for the bride.

PILLOWS
Guaranteed all pure feathers;' 

«ire 1Sx2S In-be«; 3 ln«. l„ each
I‘ill"W^ t 'uvcrcl in Kpecial 
<nwnty art ticking. Very *|,e- 
rlal .....................................«1.00

CLOTHES DRYERS. $1.00
Juxt the thing for airing clothe* 

In the house; has in arm», 
ahnt* up to a small apace. 
Sprvlal ..............................«1.00

PILLOW CASES I NEVADA SILV'ER TABLE ,
Hemmed Pillow <>,*«. R'cgular.l FORKS » I 1Uu,,v

TKiaeh. TtoKTn::::.i * t* ::.«♦.«• j 7^;.

fCHER I 
«1.00 I A

OVAL OI8HPAN
•he Mnh Regular

TUMBLERS I 30c CRETONNE
A good assortment. IS for «1.00 | 5 yard, tor'...........................«1.00 CLASS PITCHER

for table u»e. A dandy for «1.00

MIRRORS. |1S0
Beat British plat*, set In «olid 

oak frame. Sise 1, % 1$.

BUCKSAW
Raror Steel, superior quality. 

Regular $1.60. for ........ «1.00 |
CLASS SUGAR AND CREAM 1 

$1.00 1 CUSHION FORMS, 2 FOR $1.00

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Whit** Kngliah spirit - porrehtln. 

with rv at gold »>ard; 6 for

.........................................

CUSHION FORMS. 2 FOR $1.00
Made from £llk floss, six* 2t in.

* *0 In- Regular 7le. 2
........ ..fi.oo

I NEVADA SILVER DESERT 

SPOONS
I PATENT SELF.WRINGING

MOP

«î.oo

HEAVY REVERSIBLE CRASS 
MATS

Suitable for kitchen or verandah, 
vhry double and thick and 
warm. Regular 11.33 for «1 OO

I STEP LADDERS, $1.00 I CURTAIN RODS- 11 5 ft. high, strongly braced and I Braaa Extension Curtain Rods. 1
corded. ELvery household I with silvered end*. Extend ta 1
should have one. Quit borrow- I 10 Inches; with bracket*, com- 1

1 inr- 1 1 Pit te; S for ...................«1.00 |

INFANTS’ OR FOOT BATHS*
rise

Finished ln white enamel; oval 
In ehape; ala* 14 g 1| |n. Reg. 
ul»r HAS, Tor ........«1.00*

STANDARD FURNITURE
711 YATES STREET 711 YATES STREET

\
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The Greatest Bargain 
Day of All

To-morrow we intend to make it the greatest value-giving event of the year.
See oltr windows and note the discount we are giving in Clothing and Furnishings:

Ties, reg. 75c and $1.00; 2 for .,............. ............. ... ;........... $1.00
Cashmere Sox, reg. 50c; 3 j»airs for. ........ ......$1.00 *

' * • Fane/Cashmere Sox, reg. 35c ; 4 pairs for.............. ............... $1.00
Penman's Grey and Flesh Color Sox, 3 pairs for..................$1.00^i
ÿeavy Sox, 4 pairs for.................... ;......................................... $1.00
Natural Wool Underwear, reg. $1.75. Per garment...... .$1.00
Heavy Ribbed Underwear,-per garment............ I...7777..$1.00
Negligee Shirts, up to $1.75, for......................... ..................... $1.00

______Flannelette Nightshirts ................................................... .... .$1.00 __
' White Cotton Nightshirts........................................ ............ $1.00
‘ Hats, odd sizes, up to $3.50, for................................ .... .... $1.00

Special Values in Suits.
Arranged in Three Prices

Suits up to $20.00. ^ J 7^. y 5 Suf“upKmoo,...$16.50

I Suits up to $25.00
- 1 for............................................. $17.50

COMMONWEALTH
608 Yates Street

LEAVES HERE SHORTLY
WHf 6o to Orientât ’ Post 

Shidzuoka Maru; Latin 
America's Position *

HI» " Excellency Frindeeo Rlvae 
Vicuna, Chilean envoy and minister 
plenipotentiary to China and Japan, 
•Who has arrived In Seattle to join the 
Shldeuoka "Maru, which sails fur the 
Orient from here late this week, Is the 
Ftcpnd representative of a Latin 
A inert •an country who In the last few 
month» ha « Journeyed to bis charge via 
Victoria, the Mexican ambassador hav
ing preceded him. _r.

He I» accompanied by Scnora Vicuna 
nnd four children, two boys ai.d two 
girls, in an interview in S at tie he 
said In part: “

"I ‘i. >iil. nt Wils«>n v-ii< « .1 l!v> i.nani- 
hious sentiment of the neutral natior.». 
of the )i£W as well as of the old world, 
when he met the Implied challenge of 
Germany's declaration of unrestricted 
submarine warfare, and all »Uvh na
tions w,lll support liini.J Their manner 
of_ supporting him may vaay*'tfi each 
case, according to the parti» ular situa
tion of each country, but1 there is no 
doubt aa to where South America 
etanda. ___;________ _

“it la my personal Tplnlon that 
Preaid en t Wilson’» announcement of a 
doctrine to Which both America» sub
scribe will not resilt in war. The een- 
Hmrnt against Germany is too over
whelming- to Permit her to -defy It, Thü 
jlfnited State» has nothing whatever 
to gain In a material way by such a 
war, and It» stand Is strengthened 
among the neutral nations by knowl 
edge of that fact. Chile and other neu
tral» recognise that the United State» 
lias been a^uatvd ty unselfish mo
tive» In demanding the freedom of the 
seas and protect! m of the right» of 
neutral trade and commerce./

Wh.-n the w.ir In Europe 
Chile was enjoying a large‘and grow
ing-trade with Japan, amounting to 
about $10.000.000 annually," he eon 
tinned. "With the end of the war 
that commerce should be quadrupled 
at least. At one time Chile also en
joyed a large6trade with China, but of 
late year» that has been largely 
diverted to Japan,

‘The war has had a most detrimental 
effect upon Chile’» domestic 
foreign commerce, «£ course, much the 
same_ as it has had on your own 
Pacific Coast, but the proeptyt 1» of 
at undant prosperity after the war

DOLLAR DAY
AS USUAL

Our $ Day Specials Will Be
the Attraction in Victoria

FIRSTLY, Every Suit, Navy Blue 
or Otherwise, Will BÜ» Sold at a 
Great Reduction of Its Marked 

• Price

Fred Clarke, former manager of the 
Pittsburg ball club, is said to be the rich
est ex-ballplayer In the world. An oil 
company recently bored Into a gusher on 
his ranch and Clarke is salt! to be Worth 
a million rimoleon* now. This puts him 
above Combi key and Hanlon as a "capital
ly.

Demand Phoenix Stout.
duct-

Cashmere Sox, 3 pair for........................ ........................$1.00
Nightshirts \......................... ........................$1.4)0
Fancy Shirts, loose collar---------- ------ ........................$1.00

........................$1.00
Fancy Ties, 3 for .......................... .......................$1.00
Odd Underwear up to $1.75, for........ .............. ......$1.00

EVERYTHING in Store REDUCED

727 YATES »f. RHONE 3322
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TO-DAY”
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford -

“THE PURPLE
MASK”

The Great Universal Serial “Better Than the Broken Coin”
'. i ■

The most.thrilling mystery serial ever released. A moving picture drama that will enthrall you with its swift action; grip you with its deeds of 
daring ; awe you with its mysterious spell ; arouse you to a new appreciation of the marvels of the photoplay drama. In this great picture you will

see the serial stars par-excellence.

GRACE CUNARD and FRANCIS FORD
„„ Let nothing interfere with your seeing the very first episode of this company it will be a tremendous treat. It will give you many a

, ,, _____ , _ ,__. - ... „ . . .. . evenings of perfect photoplay entertainment. See it at this theatre.remarkable story of a female Raffles, of high society and the under- TeU yo„ friends. Bring the whole family and do not miss a single
world.. Staged in the most lavish manner and played by an immense / episode.

Romano Theatre
TO-DAY, TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY

Famous Players
Presents 0

0

LOUISE HUFF
/ and

JACK PICKFORD
t >n

0

Special For Children All Children attending the theatre Friday and Saturday will be given a 
‘‘Purple Mask” Souvenir Free.

|ôl|ô][â|r5]fSl|51ISlfâl| 1001

“Great
Expectations”

4 Adapted from Charles Dickens’ Famous Novel.

Variety^ Theatre
To-day,

; end Saturday

|f51|^l|Dl|^ll5HSl|51|^lfô|

0

0
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FOR SALE 
CHEAP

‘Wry targe re Inform! concrete 
tiuildlng. vu.*ll ,• vonutrurted and 
•wilt oil. > I'w > .mi*, suitable for

FACTORY, WAREHOUSE, 
GARAGE. LIVERY ”

, V STABLE, ETC.
Ila.i largo vlectric elevator Size 
of Uoitdmg. is «WxlJO, 3 STORIES 
AM * BASEMENT Cover» the 
whole of Ylvtorla City ■ Ixit, No. 793, 
VMw St. u Vt to the corner or

We an* able to sell this nt » 
very low fbture owing to sporiat 
cln umat.inci 4. an«l this meuux that 
von «*•-« u ttlng the TtullUlng at 

th in cost with a valuable full 
alzed lÿt thrown In. Anyone re
quiring larger premie** should take 
a look at tl It I* a sacrifice and 
an -qip-N-tunity which- :* not to i>v 
had e/ery day.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agent*.

Whtrl. Building. W-i Fort Rt

CHILEAN BARQUE HERE 
WITH NITRATE CARGO

Quaytecas; From Meiillones, 
Takes.Up Berth-in Inner

«__ Harbor' ■;_ _ _ 2__ _
► ••• ______

An umixual feature of Inner Harbor 
shipping this forvivxm was tile dock
ing of the big Chilean barque Guay- 
V va», 1,179 tons register, at the w|igrf 

* of the Victoria Chemical Work».
The last Railing \vstuM to (Mine Inside 

from the west roast of South Ameriva 
'X»a' the British barque Holt1*Hill, re- 
uutl) ret*v»r(eni simk in Hie- -war -tome. 
whk*h digelmrg ô a shipment of nitrate 

'Itcre alunit three years ago.

SAIL ON NIAGARA
Hon, Alfred Deakin, Sir W, 

Baldwin Spencer and David 
Mills Left for Australasia

On her twenty-second southbound 
voyage the British liner Niagara. C'wpt. 
J. T. Rolls, of the Canadian-Australa
sian fleet, put to sea from this port 
last night for Auckland and Sydney 
with tU passenger» all told and 4,00V 

j ton» of freight. The liner look out 13d 
saloon. 91 second-cabin and 17 third- 
class, and reservations have been made 
l,y ?2 first-class and 13 second-via*» 
passengers who will b^ard the ship at 

{Honolulu. This is the largest outbound 
j list by an Australian liner In many 
months. -u

iToininent am-mgtht saloon list was 
! Hon.,, Alfred Ueakln,' ex-prentler of j Australia, who has been travelling f«»r 
liis health iind^fl* returning home great
ly benefited by an extended lour. Bonne 
month» ag<* Mr. Deakin set out from 
Sydney tpr this cokst aboard one of 
the Canadian-Australian liner», but 
was taken Seriouply ill and was eom- 
pelled to disembark at Auckland. Un 
recovering from his Illness lie took 
passage to this continent, by way of 
Kan Francisco, hut decided to return 
jhy the All-Red route. Although great
ly Improved -in health, Mr. l>eakiu ip 
not robust, and was disinclined to l>e 
interviewed on his departure.

During hi» polttiepl career he ha» 
taken a most active and prominent 
part in the administrative affairs of the

■‘Mf? l use .h*», betn eurt-
ly for pleasure, having no buslne*» 
significance whatever. lie is the man
ager of the Sydney offices of the Union 
Steamship Company.

Hon. Judge Smith, together with 
Mrs. Smith, is bound fpr Honolulu on 
pleasure bent.

A larg* number of passenger» board» 
ed the Niagara at till» port. Among 
thee» were Judge W. W. McCredle. the 
Portland baseball magnate, who le tak
ing his Coast League team on a train
ing tour to the Hawaiian Islands. The 
party comprised 34 people, Mrs. Mo- 
('redie accompanying the Judge, the 
other» Including Waiter McCredle, 
manager; Bvscoe Fawcett, of the Port
land Oregonian; Tupper Weln Ken
nedy. of the Portland Telegram, and R. 
A. Cronin, of the Portland Journal, to
gether with 13 ball-players U>uls J. 
Phelps, accompanied by Mr». 1‘helpe 
and Miss C. Phelpe, la bound for Hono
lulu. X T

Among the! first-class passengers 
who will board the liner at Honolulu 
ere Madame Melba, the Australian 
prima donna and Sir Samuel Me 
C’aughey, the latter having made the 
trip to the Hawalhms on the laat 
northbound voyage of the Niagara.

GREAT LINER BIBS DESPERATE flGHE

NAVAL COMPANY IS 
DISPATCHED OVERSEAS

Seventh Draft of R, N, C, V, R,, 
Left This Afternoon for Eng- 

land Via Halifax

In charge of Kub-Lieut R K. Win- 
sloe, one of the officer» of H &l. C. 8 

Commonwealth. He was premier of i Grilse. the aeverith draft of the Royal 
Australia in 1903-04. I906-0H. aiuFlDOu- ** /"
10, having succeeded Kir Edmund Bar- 
ten to that office. It WAS In 1901 that
he Joined the Commonwealth govern
ment as Attorney-General, amt prior 4o 
that time held successive offices In the 
administration of the stale of Victoria. 
He-represented- Australia the Im
perial Conference in 1907. anil In 1915 
was Australian delegate to the Pana 

The tiuaylee.ts passed In ut Cape! ma-Fadflc Exposition at Kan Fran
Flattery yesterday noon in tow of the 
T>ee said retched ah anchorage In the 
tldfM IV»ads last night.

4 Early' this morning the vessel was 
token over by a couple of local tugs 
and . brought inside with Pilot Harris 
«at «he poop. The vessel was splendidly 
bundled through tjte fog and was safely 
ij|oii«si<le the Chemical Wharf about

The Ouayteeas ha* 2,000 tons of 
nitrate from Chilean ports and will 
disebarge the wli de of her cargo at her 
present berth. She Is unde'r the com 
rv ind of Capt Ratmihtr BFVenty-fuur 
day* was occupied In making the run 
up from MejiHones, a rather long pas 
nage, but the vessel ran Into calme and 
v «s beating off th^ Cape for several 
<11 vm he.fofe picked up by the Tyee.

After completing the discharge of her 
cargo here the -luaytera» will prob 
a My- load on Puget Sound for South 
America. ..

Moa-er*. R P Rithet A Co. are act
ing as agent* for t|ie owners,

ESTEVAN IN PORT.

Completing the first cruise .of the 
i a, the i" '11111,1, Uehth4«w tender 
Esteyaa, (.’apt Marne*. nached port 

' (iiirmornlng and tied up at The new 
Marine wharf. The vessel 1* expected 
to get away' to-morrow for the West 
< -Agt to replace the buoy at San Juan.

el*eo. He io the-author of a number 
of books and has written extensively 
on land irrigation. Mrs. Deakin is 
accompanying her husband on the 
present tour.

Sir Walter Baldwin Kjiencer i* on Ms 
way back to Australia after a visit to 
the Old Country- in connection with the 
National *Arts Association. He Is a 
professor of biology at the University 
of Melbourne, member of the univer
sity council and president of the pro
fessional hoard, trustee of the public 
library,1 art gallery and museums of 
Victoria, and director of .the national 
museum of Victoria. He Is the author 
of numerous scientific memoirs, and 
pitch publications as “The Native 
Tribes of Central Australia.” “The 
Northern Tribes of Central Australia/* 
“Aero** Australia." and was associated 
with F. J. Gillen In preparing the “Re
port of the Horn Scientific Expedition 
to Central Australia.**

The Union Steamship Company of 
New Zealand was represented nîtoard 
by David Mills, brother of Kir James 
Mills, directing head of the Antipodean 
transportation concern, the latter hav
ing sailed fur Australia on a previous, 
trip by the Niagara., David Mills Is on 
his way back to Sydney from the Unit
ed Kingdom, accompanied by his 
daughter. Miss M. Mille. He passed 
through Victoria several months ago.

Naval «’snadiarr Volunteer Ri-serve for 
overseas, left on this afternoon's boat 
for the mainland en route to England 
iia Halifax The draft is made up of 
thirteen men as follows: - John Sloan 
and William T. Adams, stokers; \Val- 
ter 8 Wilson, llaro.ld Whistler. C. T. 
Portsmouth, Richard Oliver, V. R. 
Br ink». JBFMft F Murl< _\. John W», 
Bryan. C. H B. Bennett. R. Henderson, 
Herbert 8. : Watson and WHUani C. 
Copeland.

Sub.-Lieut. Wlnwloe, on.delivering the 
party at Halifax, wilt return to ills post 
.op the Orflaa, which tl but found arad 
wRh ihi* loss of six lives during * gale 
off the Atlantic coast last Dfçf.mber

The recruiting campaign for the R. 
N. C. V. 1^. is being carried <>n in kn 
energetic manner throughout the var
ious provinces and a nuinbç.r of men 
from the middle west are expected at 
the navy yard to lie outfitted for over*

Recruits are urgently needed to.fillup 
the gups/bgiv^il by tile dispatch of fre 
quent drafts. The pay and separation 
allowances for this branch />f the ser
vice la ngi the same basis as that of the 
military forces and there is no delay In 
getting to.the scene of action.

The next draft for the Inland Water 
Transport will leave here to-morrow 
night for Montreal via Vancouver, and 
Kergt H. W. Fry, local recruiting officer 
for tiiia unit, request» that as many 
men is possible who have-been attest 
ed. hold themselves in readiness to 
leave w ith this draft. Those who. have 
been accepted will report at the recruit 
ing office. 1205 Broad street, at 11 45 a. 
m to-morrow". The «rrart WfiTWütfWéf* 
about twenty (hep

The recruiting offices for this unit 
are being kept open until 760 men have 
been secured for overseas service.

FAREWELL TO PACIFIC
Minnesota Steams From Gol

den Gate for New York to 
Enter Atlantic Trade

Dollar Day Shoe 
Specials at Watson's
$1.00 Off Every Pair ef ladies1 Cloth Tap Saits

HI g _ ■ Examine our qualities and regular selling prices. Too will find
■ » w • ™ ■ our stock practically unaffected by Increased war prices

Men’s Boots
Smart Brown Boot* for Men. Worth

S«; AN, 36.50 and 17.00. Special 
D dlar Day Fribe ..................... $1.95

Boys’ Boots
Strong School Boots for Boys. Size» 

1. 2 and 3. Reg 13.00 and 33.60. 
Dollar Day........... ,.,,.,«..'...$1,09

$100 Off Every Pair of Men*s 
Boots

$1.00 Off Every Pair ef Yowthe* 
Boots

Children's Boots
Button of lacing" shoes In fine 
quality chocolate color leather. 

Sixes 5 to Dollar Day

$1.00

Felt Sligwrs
Warm, comfortable Felt Slip

pers for children and misses. 
Some of them fur , trimmed. 
Regular $1.60. Dollar Day

$1.00

It's on Yates Street Near Broad Street

Bidding farew’etl to the Pacific, the 
huge liner Minnesota yesterday steam
ed from San Francisco bound for New 
York to enter the trans-Atlantic trade.

With tHë departure of the Minnesota, 
the large and speedy Canadian Pacific 
Empresses Russia and Asia, stand in 
unchallenged supremacy as the great
est vessel* on the western ocean, with 
the Blue Funnel Line steamship Tathy- 
blus the greatest cargo carrier. The 
Mlnncfeota'** net tonnage Is given -as 
13.824; the Empresses being 8,7*9 tons 
net each, and the Talthyb|us of $.62* 
tons.

From the time she was put in com
mission, until the fall of 1915. the 
nesota. built fur the Great Northern 
^Steamship Company, plied between 
Puget Sound and the Far East. She 
was the last reminder of James 
Hill's great venture on the seas In 
which he sought the markets
of Japan and (-hint» to a Trade Thove 
ment from the U’nited/States in Amer 
lean bottoms: /

When she was withdrawn from the 
trails-Pa <■!«<• route the Minnesota was 
loaded on Puget Sound for the United 
Kingdom, and sailed from Seattle in 
November, 111$. Her boilers broke dow g 
when she was off the southern Call, 
fornla const, and she was forced to 
put I sick to San Francisco, where she 
v as equipped with 16 new boiler*.

Uapt.. Thomas W. Garlick command 
ed the Minnesota during her last years 
in the Oriental* trade, and from the 
present Indication* he W ill remain w ith 
his .old ship in I he trans Atlantic 
vice. Recently the great liner ,wa* sold 
by the Greet Northern Steamship, Go
to the International Mercantile Marine 
«'orporatlon. -■ .Mejfl

The fourteenth of the. month appears 
to have a direct bearing on th# career 
of the Minnesota. She originally got 
away fr»mi Seattle Novemlier 14. 1915, 
arrived back In San Francisco dis
abled. December 14. 1915. and steamed 
Tor New York February 14. 'jrttT. e*

DURING ICY GALE
Cutter Unalga So Encrusted 

That She Took Dan
gerous List

.......TD AâlfîllfiflTI,ri/v>l* n AIM or Un I A 11 uni

RETRIEVER IS NOW- 
MANY DATS OVERHUE

American Coastguard Service 
Asked to institute Search 

for Missing Vessel

San Francisco, Feb. 15. The V. K. 
cuastgoard service was asked to-day 
to search the .seas for the American 
Iwrquentlne Retriever, which reiwrt- 
ed a week ago off Northhead. WaslL, 
that ,hv was short of provisions, rap- 
tain John liâtes,, skipper and owner 
of the Retriever, w;ith a crew of II 
me» and his wife alioard. is believed 
by his son-in-law, A. M. Treahy. to 
be In a precarious condition beating 
up and down the Northwestern coast 
hopefully awaiting a generous slant
ing breeze to carry him Into . Gray’s 
Harbor.

Treahy asked the coastguard ser
vice to send w cutter to find the bar
quentlne. • ____

It was said here that coastguard 
cutters were not available for search 
either here or in Seattle.

The barquentlne Retriever is one of 
the oldest' sailing vessels afloat. 8he 
was built 36 years ago at Keabeck, 
Wash., for the Griffith-Retriever Cora- 
iwuiy. being a vessel of 64$ tons reg
ister. Several years ago she was be
lieved to haye outlived her usefulness 

nd was scrapped. She was almost 
forgotten on the i&udflats of Oakland 
Vreek until the shortage of tonnage 
became acute, and Capt. Johij jggtçg, 
TRFf owner/conceived the possibility of 
making money that would recompense 
him for her long period of idleness, 
and she was dragged from her retreat 
and fitted out for sea.

Trouble was experienced from the 
outset of the voyage to Australia.

The barquentlne had hardly got 
Hear of the Golden Gate when she ran 
into a stiff gale and sprang a bad 
leak, and Capt. Rates was forced to 
put back to San Francisco for re
pairs. The vessel Is now forty days 
out from Honolulu.

STRINDA REPAIRING
IN ESQUIMAU DOCK

When the Norwegian steamer Ktrln- 
da was at Vladivostok she was in col
lision with a Russian Icebreaker and 
sustained damage to two plates The 
vessel is now In the Esquimau graving 
basin to undergo repairs and overhaul, 
having arrived from Vancouver early 
This morning after discharging her In
ward cargo.

Capt. Lovedahl reports having ex
perienced a very rough passage on his 
last outward trip to Vladivostok. 
Loaded with railroad material fbr the 
Russian government the Ktrlnda ran 
into bad weather shortly after getting 
clear of the l?ape. The galley was 
swept clear of the deck and oné^-tif the 
derricks was smashed. The. vessel 
plunged Into heavy head seas. »nd 
deeply-laden as she was, had a hard 
tlmo making the trip across.

TANKER DRAKE HERE.

The tanker Col. E. Drake arrived 
from California thi» «uorning and is 
now discharging at the Imperial Oil 
Company's wharf near McLoughlln 
Point.

Seattle, Feb. 15.—Caught in a terrific 
76-mile northeast gale In frei-xlng wea 
ther. the United States coastguard cut 
1er Unalga, which left Seattle several 
weeks ago to aet as patrol-hospital 
xhlp for the halibut fleets, nad a des
perate loin le for existence on th# tern 
pest u ou s «Juif of Alaska Jamirry 30 
and 81. Ice tj a weight of apnmxlm 
ately 205 tons formed on her decks as 
she fought the raging seal, making 
her appear like a rocking ghost ship.

All handa fell to «-hopping the leë 
away with axeo. but It formed so rapid 
ly that It is believed the vessel would 
have turned ttir'.lo if she had been 
forced to st4y at sea twelve hours 
longer.

On passing out Into the Gulf o 
Alaska at Capa Kpenccr, the Unalg: 
encountered rough weather with Tre«*x- 
4*lg ie*n|ieraturc Th#-next day or t<*«# 
the violence of the elements Increased 
until a 7ri-tn1T*niWrT»r»VA4led.J.whli>uLiu;
tho surface of the gulf Irtto wlld^eas.
In a few hours the decks and rigging
were,covered, with ice, thp apray fhun, 
•he w*vcN frci-sing the moment It 
struck the decks’ and figging Th e 
antennae of the vessei’a wirvl«?se sys
tem soon erasheil to the decks from the 
weight of i«-e that had formed on the 
«vise*- Tkk put the wireless system 
out of commission

Then a giant *ea broke over the ijjde 
and smashed a lifeboat beyond repair. 
In a few hours all the lifcMats were 
so heavily encrusted with lef that it 
would have been lni|ioswilil^ to launch 
them «h th© event of abandoning the 
ship

In the meantime the crew fought 
hard with axes to keep the decks free 
firm! fte, b|rt critodltlohs haniteippéd 
the work Sever tl of the men were 
frost-bitten and all the officers and 
men suffere»! severely fr«im exiaisure 
To ruch a depth was lee formed on th- 
a par deck that It whs necessary to chop 
it away from the door* to the pet,ty

tl - • I of the
petty .iffit-ers1 who were off duty when 
the Ice began to form were held pris 
oners fn their quarters until the Ice 
eould l>e removed.

Before reaching the Yakutat refuge, 
the frosen weight carried by the 
sel on lier decks and rigging had ap
prox I mat d 25A tons, the major part 
It lielne on the starboard or weather 
side, the vessel listing heavily as :i re 
suit.

PREDICTSBIGSEASON
r. E. Jemmy. G. T. P. passenger 

agent with headquarters at VAnrotv 
ver. who Is in the city to-day on Bifitil- 
nosS, predict* n liig year in the tourist 
business to Alaska. Many Inquiries! a re 
already being made concerning the 
steamer service to be ojierated during 
the coining season

The 4f"Hiocr Prince Rur*ert. which 
has been repairing at Esquintait. It 
expected at fmr berth In the Timer 
Harbor t • i morrow,, gad, wiU be im
mediately fitted out for the Prince Ru 
pert run The Prince G«u»rge will tie 
withdrawn February 26 for her annual 
overhaul. It Is currently reported that 
this vessel will be dry docked at Prince 
Rupert

Cantiian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SKKyiCE

VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.m. 
SEATTLE, daily at 4JK) p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria, Feb. 19. at 11 p.m.
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver 

•very Wednesday at 11 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS and SWANSON BAT, from Vancouver every 

Thursday at 11 p.m.
HOLBftRG and way ports, from Victoria, Feb. 20, at 11 p.m. 
CLATOQI’UT and way porta. 11 p in. March 10.
UNION BA Y and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tuesday at mid

night r from Vancouver, every Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a m.
POWELL RIVER. UNION BAY'and COMOX. from Vancouver, 

•very Saturday at 11.46 p m ■ k

Full particular^ rate# and reservations from 
L.D. CHETHAM

Phone 174 1102 Govdfnment Street

INSTITUTE CLOSES 
VERY SUCCESSFULLY

Child Welfare Exhibit Con
cluded Last Night After 

Three Days Here

The Child Welfare Institute and Ex
hibit came to an end last night after 

thiee days' rery successful operation 
In ttie city. Rer. Hugh Dobson, who 
brought the exhibit to Victoria, left 
last night for Vancouver, where the 
exhibit Is to be shown for the next

Big audiences were present both af
ternoon and evening yesterday. That 
in the afternoon was the largest on 
record in connection with the institute 
here, the announcement that Miss 
Margaret Clay, of the Victoria Public 

ihmry, was to give a talk on chil
dren's books and tell a story bringing 

large number of the, school children 
of (he city. Her stary, “The Sleeping 
Princes»;" was listened to with rapt 
attention by the younger members of 
her audience, who occupied the front 
seats In the hall. This Incident accom- 
I tan led a very interesting description 
by the speaker of the institution in 
public libraries of Juvenile depart
ments. It had lmd Its first Impetus 
from the overwhelming majority of 
answers received from all over . the 
country In reply to a bulletin asking 
mon "What Is the outstanding memory 
of vour boyhood ?" “Books'* (specified 
or general) had been the answer often- 
er than any other The best books 
were none too good for the boys and 
girls of the land. The supplying of 
books had been left to the libraries, 
and the object of a public library was 
to get the right* books for the right 
boys and girls at the right time.

A brief history of story-telling wag 
given. It was ah ancient art, and fairy 
stones, because they taught definitely 
the relation and the constant conflict 
of good and evil, were to be encouraged 
for reading among young people. Vic
toria public library In its Jurenfle de
partment last month Issued 4,282 books.
This was evidence of Its usefulness. «
Horae day they hoped to hare bigger | turned to school nt the end of the 
space and more books. I week reporting that they had stayed

Mrs. Jenkins presided at this session | at home with colds, and brought the

«if the institute Utl.fr speakers were 
Dr Keyes, who spoke of “Adenoids. 
The danger to children and young peo
ple of the sensitiveness to infection 
which accompanied agfnofds was made 
the hinge^of a pl<*a to mothers to have 
such growths removed in their chil
dren. it was through the glands that 
tuberculosis first attacked, and the 

-port of entry for all manner of bad 
g»rm.< w.ts TfiTiTligh unhealthy tonsils. 
Tl.c function of h gland was to arrest 
poistius. . Signs of adenoids were 
breathing through the mouth, a short 
upper lip, stii-Jtke hrr«(rilsTsometime* 
deformed teeth, bad hearing, poor ar
ticulation of the N'h and M s. narrow 
contracte«l chest. exitreNsionless count- 
emtn^e, restlessnesir nnTTosaing Tn th* 
nlcep. night t«*rnirs due to the difficulty 

»f getting air; inattention nt ach<s>l. 
fltii of abstraction, and bolting or pain
fully ®low eating, of the food. Icregii- 
lar discharge* at the oars were also 
duo to adenoids mostly, and many 
oases could bo traced to this neglectcdf 
growth. A child with a bad throat and 
tonsils was much in-do TMgPptllllB >• 
measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria and 
other things. It was not necessary t.t„ 
call In a specialist If a child had the 
ear-ache. Any family physician should 
know how to treat it.

First Aid at Home.
Dr Hudson gave for the lienefit of 

the numerous mothopk present some 
useful suggestions on "First Aid In the 
Home." Symptoms of t.he child’» Ui- 
neks might be traced to list I ess news. 
Irritability, flushed or pale fare, dull 
or particularly bright eyes, coated 
tongue, shivering. a<*eompnnied |*y 
giM>s. -flc<h, abdominal pain, vomiting, 
diarrhoea, running at the nose son- 
throat Some-directions for the use of 
the i linical thermometer were given. 
Having determined that the child was 
ill the mother should put him. to bed 
in « room where a fire might Ik lighted 
to help, together with nn <qien window 
for ventilation. A hot-water hottb- 
shotild l»e covered with a blanket. A 
warm bath, temperature about 105 de- 
grees. should be given.

Some first-aid «smlpment was sug
gested. Every house should have rice, 
linseed meal for possibly necessary 
IKiultices, castor oil. efisom salts, syrup 
of tigs, or (for little liable*» rhubarb 
.and magnesia There should also be 
flannel (not flannelette). ahsort*ent cot- 
latt »M dean obt two-n for «4 r*enq
vaseline, a disinfectant for washing 
cut Angers. Tr«‘atment of convulsions 
until the arrival of the doctor should 
consist of hot bath or the application 
of cloths rung from hot water In which 
a teaspoonful of mustard had been

Dr. I«ennox spoke or. the "Ca*,« of 
the Uhlld Up to Six Years.” Convul
sions he attributed almost without **- 
ceptiori to improper food. Milk should 
be the basis of the child's diet. Cream 
wii »f great value, also eggs, which, 
with tender beef, mutton broth, caull 
fio ver. green asparagus tops, oat meal 
and rice, broths, soups, baked apples 
and_ .^tvwed fruits (except berries) 
might oe given after four years <»f age. 
Hot bread and rolls, nuts, candles, pies, 
tea, coffee an»' cocoa, an J -pastry were 
tup to seven years of age at 
least. Children should be taught to 
eat slowly and jto masticate the fmtd.
If they showed discinclinatlon to eat 
they should not l>e forced to do so.

Referring to the hygienic cond|41ops 
desirable. Dr. Lennox point til out that 
children should be warmly Jiu| not 
heavily clothed. They should retire 
not later than 7 p. m They should 
have plenty of out dis* exercise, and 
should not lie taken to picture show* 
or other entertainment in the evening. 
And above all. the child's home slum Id 
be as pleasant as possible. He should 
not be punish oil for trifling offences, 
such treatment tending to make him 
d«>ceHful and untruthful.

By request of Mr. Dobson Mr. George 
da>. chairman of the Victoria1 School 
Board, also spoke, referring to the 
great Increase of educational facilities 
which had taken place in the city 
during the seventeen year* that he had 
been a member of the uchool board. 
In that time there had been erected 
eleven new school building* nnd ten 
manual training departments. Had It 
not been for the straitened finances of 
the city In the last three year* the 
work would have been even more ex
tended. The treatment of delinquents 
was a difficult question. Much delin
quency was due to failure of parental 
control In the hfime, and the lorn of 
sympathy between parents and chil
dren was responsible for many of the 
difficulties of the teacher.

Evening Session.
Rev. J. 8. Henderson, of New West

minster, was chairman at the evening 
meeting. The speakers were Dr. O. A.
B. Hail, who spoke cm “Prevention of 
Infectious Diseases,” particularly wa- 
phk.ulzing the necessity 6f isolation 
flrom other children of boys and girls 
who had Infectious diseases. It was 
possible for whole epidemics to spring 
from the non-observance of this rule. 
The case was cited of four children 
who had a light case of meaaiee. re

the union STEAMSHIP CO. 
or B. 0., LTD, <

«tilings to Northern 14. C. Port*:
« 8. “CAM08VN" leaves Vancouver 

every Tuesday at t p. m . for Camp
bell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Shuehartle Bay. Niinu, Bella Bella 
Surf Inlet. Swanson Bay, Ocean Fall# 
and Bella Coola.

*& "VENTURIS" leaves VsncmH
JEST__every Friday at f -p, nr i»r
PRINCE RirpERT and ANVOX 
calling at Campbell River. Alert Bay 
Namu. Ocean Kails, Bella Bella, 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic and Inverness 
Canner* Port Simpson. Naas River 
aadt Any ox.

., GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

KBS Government si Phone isr*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
'«m Ç P n when «an,
«■pi Similar at It.» a. m., for Port 
Anar lea. Du ns* area. Port Wit- 
Hem». Port Town,end and Brattle, 
arrlvlaa Brattlo ! » p. m. IMura- 
hie loavrrf Beam, dally rxrrpt 
Balurdar at mldnlatiL arrlrlaa Victoria ^.OD a m.
Irom"* Ul,0,*1*tlon »nd ticket.

». K. BLACKWOOD. A*.-nt, 
12M Oorct-nmoot at. Phone 45d.

Infection back with them, resulting in 
an epicieiiiic* of the iHsy**©. As a re
sult of «.«no of these children's ill
nesses many |M*ople had to go through 
lifv handicapiHii with b»*l ht-aring. 
weak eyes, or other weaknesses. Pre
cautions should .always be taken, too. 
to return library Isxiks to tin* library 
.at the first sign of infectious discas- 
in the. house, the librarian to he in
formed *<> that disinfection might tak- 
I'Lice or the volumes be lest roved.

,!,t Hugh Dobson gave th.* - 
a-ld-eps. The Child as a National 
Asset." claiming that because his sub
ject included all the others it was most 
important. For three years the com
bined armies of the world, numbering

(kdi AAA mnn I___  _____  .25.OiiG.oao men. lmd been engaged in a 
Jeath struggle. Out of the ruins then 
must l*e reconstruction. And the moat 
important feature to be considered in 
recon struct km wge the human asgst 
One of the big lessons .,f the w.r li u 
beer that persons were greater than 
things, that human life must not lu- 
exploited for thesake <7T building u|i 
great industries.

How Great Britain had. set aside, in 
all this time of struggle, some ofc her 
greatest men to deal with recofist rue- 
lion now and in the future, was de
scribed. Canada, too, must awaken to 
the needy if the future. She must not 
disregard Jien human asset No mat- 
to- Whose fortune went to the wall she 
must save her human life. If children 
who had. died from - prevent tMe causes - 
In England during a certain period not 
manly years ago lmd been saved. Eng
land would to-day have had 1,«09.000 
mor«* male eltisens of. age for military 
service. This statement was made by 
tho president of one of the Boards of 
Tmde fn England. Whole battalions 
of children had been carried off by ne- 
glueV Mo one knew what manner ««f 
man was being saved when a child's 
lifo was preserved. The1 doctor who 
rose in the middle of the night at an 
urgent summons and rode many miles 
in the dark to the’ sick bed of a f*KIId 
did not realise Yk#r he was g«»Irtg to 
the assistance of Llo>xi George, Pre
mier of England.

‘When we have a bigger sense of 
the value of the child »c u ill d<- even 
more for their education than we do 
to-day," said the speaker. Religion, 
patriotism Itself, centred round the 
family and round the child. The pro
gressiveness of a nation could only be 
judged by the broad vision tvhlch saw 
not only the aheadness of the front 
ranks but the point at which the rear 
ranJuu the human derelict*, the defec
tives, the delinquents, stood. . 4-

The speaker hoped to see at Ottawa a 
health del*riment. There was no rea
son for commerce except for the con
servation of „life, and there was n< 
more reason to have a department of 
commerce than a department of health 
wHh a herein of chHd hygiene. Frer> 
province should have a department of 
Uhlld Welfare, and in ey*ry city In 
Canftdi thefe should Ï6 a thoroughly : 
organised health dtpartmert with n 
man giving full time to the question In 
that city, working for pure milk, medi
cal Inspection In the schools, baby 
clinics, etc. In conclusion the speaker 
made a plea for extended work In con
nection with delinquents, deaf an«' 
dumb, blind and montai defective* 
training schools in every prouve.
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TO-MORROW
Is Dollar Day at Terry’s

A most conspicuous celebration of Dollar Day will 
be held here to-morrow. Purposely, to feature the en
trance into our new store, corner of Fort and Douglas 
and further to reward our customers who havfe paid such 
tribute to our wonderful growth. Both stores will deal 
out rewards as follows : '

$1.75 for $1.00 at Terry’s
f. cans of Sfltnnen’s Celebrated Talcum PqsrUersfor ....... .$1.00

$1.50 for $1.00 at Terry's
$1 50 Japanese Vacuum Bottles, $1 oft each. Keeps anything piping 

hot 24 Hours—Cold, 72 hours.

24 Cakes Guest Room Lavender Toilet Soap $1.00
“A Toilet Soap that will please your fastidious guest. Delight
fully perfumed, u,f pleasing sise and shape, pure in quality.
24 of these cakes to-morrow for .............................. . $1.00

------------- '------------------ ■■■'■■ ' ----------- -------

$1.00 PROTECTS YOUR THROAT
The most famous Intakes of Throat Pastiles are placed for 

your selection to-morrow at 6 boxes for 11.00. It’s $1.50 value 
anil you have unrestricted choice of Rowntree'a or arty other 
of the superior makes.

Other Flyer» to Celebrate Dollar Day at Terry’s
$675 and $2.00 Hendeomely Boxvd Htdtlonery for...................91.00
$1.50, $2.00 and $2 50 Mechanical Toys, balance of our Christmas

stock................ ..................................................................................$11.00
$1.75 and $2 00 Snapshot Albums for............... .................. .....$1.00
$1.25 Body Bells............................................................ ........................$1.00
Two 36c Tooth Brushes, two 26e Tubes Teeth Pasts, on# 2$c Bot

tle Charmon Tooth Wash. All far' 01.00
Pencil Flyers “Special’* -

Office nnd Drafting Pencils, 25c per dosen, or 2 for.............,.'5$
Btore and Office Pencils, 15c per dosen, or 3 for .an..................5<*

HELP YOURSELF TO THE DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
____ SET YOUR SHARE WHILE YOU CAN

HOT WATER BOTTLES AT $1.00
2-qt. and 3-qt,, fully and absolutely guaranteed for one year. 

Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Qualities.

Fort Street 
At DouglszTERRY’S Douglas St. 

At Pandora
Economy and Quality in a hurry.

Two Big and Busy Drug Stores Phenes are 700 and 14S

KAMAKURA ON SUNDAY.

W. R. Dale, local agi nt for the Nip
pon TBIIS Knisha, has been j»étlB<B 
I hat the Japane se liner Kamakura 
Maru will arrive in port on Sunday 

,morning. She Is bringing in 3 pa*si-n- 
. gtrs for Victoria and 155 for Siatth*. 
The liner has 690 tons ofx AurienUiL 
frtlght for this port.

NOTICE r
To Bernard Von Arnim, of Berlin, 

Germany, Registered Owner of Lot 
5, of Section 26, Esquimalt Dis
trict, Map 424.

TAKE NOTICE that an appL att«»n has 
l.ien mail*- to register Henry Mi»*» as the 
nxvn r in ree simple of the »i»“t ■ i<»l -r 
Tax 8m 1" deed from the Collector nf tne 
•Corporation of the Township of Raqou 
malt, and you are required to contest the 

I aim ofthe Tax Pu r< baser within thirty 
*7»TdayFïïoift‘tfiè'TïïiB btiTa^tttïhn-h^ttt; 

l»atil nt the Land Registry Office, Vio- 
iwta, B.C..this* 9th day 'of FVhcuscy, 1W;

v. s STOKER,
Derm t y 4tirgisu ar General.

We Deliver ImmedleMly — Anywhere
i’hone your of- O

der to ‘ffcWO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas St. Open till 10 p. m

GERMANS HAD BANDS
ON THEIRJUBMARINES

Amsterdam, Feb. 15.—Tho Frank
furter Zettung publishes a letter from 
Kiel describing ^he departure of sub- 
marines from thnf- hrtrhor the day 
after the coming Into force of the Gcr- 
man proclamation of ruthless submn 
rino warfare. *

It ap|*enrs that the entraee to the 
submarine ftarbor _at Kiel was decked 
with evergreens and military bands 
were provided for the occasion, the 
submarines themselves being adorned 
uith t'hrlstmns trees. The' wri,l<r Otft- 

ym Mint < vi rc'ris m -m«l flowers had 
loDU breen the fashion of these grey 
devils when they went to sea for gréât 
undertakings, hut a band on board a 

W4n*. >uiuwU*mg....nqw.. - 1W 
assumed the1 hands would be disent

entered the severe fight field. He says 
it also was new for a number of sub
marines to go oyt together, forming n 
squadron. - » - *•

He assorts that there were nine sub
marines in this grey cortege. The 
Jinn was already n half mile ahead 
wb< n the- last t urned ou a northerly 
course. There were few spectators “of 
a-sfiectaele neriV yef seen In these pro
portions.” to watch.the submarines go 
Ing out.

ÀBCADE
BUILI'/iIG

ARCADE 0 
BUILDING

Exceptional Vglues in 
Trimmed and Un trimmed 
Millinery for Dollar Day
A splendid group of excellent quality Black Velvet Shapes, 

large nip] small models to ehoose from. Regular from 
$4.25 to $0.00. Specially priced for Dollar Day at. $2.50 

Three Dozen Wings and Mounts of various sizes and colors : all 
worth considerable more. To clear Friday at.............$1.00

Trimmed Hats Up to >5 for $1.00
24 only, Fall-and Spring Trimmed Hats, assorted styles, shapes and 

colors. Regular from $3.60. to $5.00. Friday ............................. $1.00

18 only. Very Stylish Trimmed Hats, all of the “better grades’’ 
and shape*. Lowly priced for Dollar Day at...............$1.50

24 only, Smart Untrimmed Shapes, consisting of felts, straws, 
etc. To clear Friday at .. :............................ $1.00

Miss M. E. Livingstone
621 VIEW STREET 

■' -........ ........... ...

CITY SCHOOL BOARD 
MET LAST NIGHT

Fire Protection, Cadet Work, 
Night Classes and Merchant 

of Venice Discussed

Provisions a u t horlxed - 4nin city
School Board last evening will result 
In putting some of the city schools In 
better protection against Are than was 
formerly the case. The .suggestions 
follow the criticism of the fire chief 
with regard to conditions at some of 
the schools. With the passage of the 
estimates Trustee Deavllle, chairman 
of the building and grounds committee, 
was able to explain «une of the pro
posals suggested, "which were adopted 
and which will Improve the measures 
for alarm, particularly at the older 
primary schools.

Radical Improvements with regard 
to cadet rangep in the schools where 
there are corps organised were also 
adopted. Basement ranges are to be 
provided at George Jay school and at 
South Pqrk, and the Pemberton gym
nasium la to-'be "remodelled for-a rifle 
range for thé Roys” CéiïfraT w*h*ot. To 
supply that school (the Ventral) with 
an armory, provision will he made in 
the attic, Mid there will also be an 
armory at Oakland*. The Oaklnnds 
corps will probably use the George Jay 
range, Just as Burnside t* using temper- 
ary accommodation at North Ward 
The last named school, however, has 
secured permission to use the new 
militia armory. No provision has yet 
be«M made fof the erfrpa in the way of 
ranges at Sir James Douglas and Vic
toria West schools. It has not been 
found possible to provide for additional 
echo* Is using the High school range, 
which Is In constant occupation.

The re-adjustment of salaries to 
cover some individual catics have given 
so little satisfaction that the board 
was In receipt of a dosen letters from 
teachers protesting against the salaries 
settled. These were stibse^uently 
taken up In camera.

The board was not altogether satis
fied wMh the small attendance at some 
of the night classes, and Trustee Hsy 
drew attention, In dealing with Direct
or Blnns’s reiiort. to the desirability of

losing down some of the classes, 
where the minimum of ten students 
v?a* not sustained. Tt was observed 
amid laughter that tt would not he 
possible so to provide for the Russian 
class, where there are nine In attend
ance, for no trustee epuid see just-wtttr 
whn* other subject Russian* could be 
consolidated.

The municipal Inspector was directed 
to arrange to close down classes where 
the attendance had fallen to a small 
i'euve, )nd if nvr-ms ary ret lim the part 
fees of* th<i- who still attended.

Driest Lutterworth was .appointed 
to a vacancy on the teacliing staff of 
the city schools.

Owing to'nn epideiv.lc_of minor dt«- 
eases in one or two schools, on the 
recommendation of Dr, Wasson, school
b*S11th oflle#r. tf ‘WWW derided t«v «wir»

jin. il thi riiuimeters ..an the.
teachers could he assisted In their work 
by a registration of the children's tem
peratures.

Very considerable regret was ex
pressed that the head Janitor at the 
High school, Stuart M. Manuel, had 
l>een compelled by Ill-health to resign, 
and arrangements were made far 
cnn yîwg nn hbr worir.

In giving permission to the matricu
lation clas.M of the High school to re 
peat th«^ produc-lion of "The Mer 
chant of Venice'* for the funds of th«* 
Fern wood Red Cross next Saturday, 

the hoard heard it letter from an Irate 
Vancouver Hebrew 'protesting against 
the production of the piece. He chal
lenged the board to have « clipping 
read to the class that he enclosed. This 
told of a Jewish .soldier who had given 
blvod for transfusion to an officer, and 
he remarked, "What damnable ignor
ance they possess in presenting such a 
•lay like that.” The writer, B. Sam

uels, was so angry about the matter 
that he declared words failed hlna to

CAMP LIFE BRIGHTENED
. M. C. A. Huts in the Soldiers* Quar

ters a Great Treat for Men.

The work of the T.M.C.A. at the Wil
lows, Reethaven, and Esquimalt Is un
der the sole charge of A. Mackay, a\i8 

Is due to his energetic work that the 
leisure hours of the men In camp or 
hospital has been considerably relieved, 
of the monotony, against, which even 
the brightest dMfeosition is not proof 
always. All kinds of Interesting litera 
ture has been placed In the Y.M.C.A 
huts at each place, while ko far us has 
been possible, provision for varloua 
kinds of recreation has been made. Two 

undred and fifty men at the Willows,. 
100 at Resthaven and 60 at Esquimalt 

deriving a great deal of benefit 
from the unselfish work of the instl-

STEWART LEADS THEM
ALL ON DOLLAR DA Y

The store that guarantees to save you money 300 days in the year is off with a list of bargains for Dollar Day 
that will prove them again the biggest bargain-givers among Victoria Shoemen.

‘ MAKE THIS YOUR FIRST CALL * - WE OPEN AT 8 A M.

Our Big Dollar Day Gift—Dollar Bills Given Away
To every purchaser of a pair of Boots vaine $4.00 or over on- Dollar Day we will present with our compli
ments a crisp new Dollar Bill. This, remember, applies on our sale prices as well, and you can thus be assured

of saving from two to three dollars on every purchase.
SEETHE DOLLAR BILLS IN OUR WINDOWS

Ladies* $3.65 , 
High Cut Boots

A beautiful Patent 
black matt, kid 
top and white 

, piped upper. Ex- 
J-*"aetly like picture. 

All sizes 2Vi> to 7. 
Worth $5.50. Dol

lar Day

$3.65

DOLLAR DAY 
FOR MEN
Mon1* $5 Boots

A great big value for the man in velour 
calf with real sewn soles. Smart look
ers. Good wearers. Reg. $5.00. Dollar 
Day, only .. J.............................$3*65

38 Pr. Chil
dren’s Boots 
Reg. 11.50

In "tan or black kid, with heels. Sizes 
3-7. Pair ..................... ........$1.00

Boudoir Slippers

Pink and lavender only. Iteauties at 
$2.00. Dollar Day.................$1.00

Ladies’ Cushion 
Boots

$6.00 value, with the soft
est viei kul uppers. The 
famous Mayflower and 
Watson shoe. Dollar Day, 
pair . . . . . . . .$3.90

Men’s Leather 
Slippers

In black and Maroon, red, with leather soles and felt 
lined. Worth $2.25 a pair. Dollar Day......... $1.00

Ladies’ Buskins
Reg. $2.00 values. • All sizes, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. ' Dollar 
-Day bargain

TOc POLISH
The—“Monarch”-----shine
that won’t come off. 
Every day, ti* . . . . 5C

Ladies’ Spats
White only, with black piping, in sizes^ 2, 3, 4. Per 

pair

STEWART’S
1321 Douglas

STREET

STEWART KNOCKS THE DOLLAR OFF

$1.00

$1.00

PRICES /I

CONCERT FOR A. M. C.
P. 8. of St. John’s Church at Home 

to Red Çroee Men To-.night.

The oversea» draft and other mem
bers of the Army Medical Corps will 
attend fit. John's Church this evening, 
the event being an "At Home" and 
concert to the Red Cross men. and in 
particular those who will soon h*. leav- 

service at the front. The in
vitation has been sent by the member* 
of the T.P.8. connected with the 
chqrch. In whose capable hands the 
Derangement* are.

Draft No. 13 has now made its final 
appearance before the medical board 
and the members selected for de par 
tul*e as soon as the transportation ar
rangements have been completed

AFFILIATED ORDERS 
REPORT TO COUNCIL

Many'Societies Give Interest
ing Statements at Womenjs 

Meeting This Morning

The morning session of the Local 
Council of Wom.-n to-day was taken 
up almost entirely with the reports of 
.-tllllluted societies and the discussion 

connection therewith. The W. C. 
T. U. report dealt at some length with 
the progress of the prohibition move 
ment, and included reports from the 
various branches showing work that 
has been accomplished along temper 
once line* during the year. The Mpni 
vipal and Florence Nightingale chap 
ters of the I. O. D. E.,reported. The 
Oriental home report showed the work 
being xlone In connection with the 
Chinese and Japanese children and 
girls of the- city. A letter written by 

girl asking what she could d</ to 
redeem her sister, sold into slavery, 
touched the sympathy of the listener».

Mrs. MvPhllllps'r, report on “Laws" 
reirorded the euggt sted amendment to 
the Deserted Wives Act whereby the 
words “or destitute” might be insert
ed. In regard to a suggestion re 
Guardianship Act, the committee on 
laws endorsed the principle of equal 
guardianship, and suggested that the

framing of the bill be left to the legis
latures.

Mrs. Gordon Grant reported that the 
lion, the Attorney-General hud the 
matter of equal guardianship in hand.1 
and a bill will be submitted by UM 
president of the council. Mrs. Grant's 
report "itito "CltUeoshlp" was of vital 
Interest, special reference l^elng made 
to the new responsibility which had 
come to women through the franchise. 
The need of registration of women 
' «ter» was mentioned. It was sug
gested that two members from each of 
tho affiliated societies in the council 
be appointed as registration commit
tee to look after thin matter. *

Mrs. J. D. Gordon spoke of the Im
portance of economic independence for 
women.

The report of the W. C. T. IT. home 
for the past year showed that good 
work had been done In maintaining the 
lescue work commenced some years

was very interesting and referred to 
the fact that the death-rate during the 
past year in Victoria was higher than 
the previous year, vis.. 9.16 per thou
sand. Tho report of the Anti-Tuber
culosis Society pointed to thr fact that 
tuberculosis was a proventtbter and cur 
able disease, and urged greater pre 
cautions on the part of the public with 
respect to expectoration, cleanliness 
and sanitary conditions. Subsequent 
discussion indicated that the Local 
Council is intent on taking measures 
to get the law prohibiting expectoration

SEASON F0R"dUCKS
CLOSES TO-DAY

The report of the Equal Mora! Stand 
ard committee, read by Mrs. 8. J. 
Thompson, referred to tho effort that 
had been made to get permission for 
a woman to attend court when women 
were being tried". Permission Is to be 
asked for a board of censors, com
posed both of men and women, to pas* 
on vaudeville brought to the city.

Mrs, Htnlngton asked a question as 
to how women were going to stand in 
relation to party politics. Mrs. Gorddn 
jGIraiat pointed out that the Citizenship 
League belonged to no party, and stood 
In all things only for purtty of stand- 
aid. Mrs. Mitchell recommended that 
the women keep apart from party poli
tics. After some discussion It was de
cided that- there should be a special 
meeting1 before the Provincial Con
ference for the discussion of this citi
zenship question.

Dr. Anna Clelau<|’a report qn health

The attention of hunters and sports 
men is called to the fact that the 
tbooting season for dUCks closes to
day. Brant and gerse, of course, may 
be shot until March 31.

Peasant are scarcer this year than 
they have been for some seasons. This 
la not a result of the severe weather 
so much as of the plague of .owla which 
has existed for some time now. Al
though other birds have also suffered, 
they have not been preyed upon to 
such on extent as the pheasants.

A DOMINION-WIDE 
PROHIBITION PLAN

Parliament Will Be Asked to 
Pass It as War 

Measure

RELIEF WORKERS
PLAN TO REMAIN

Ivomion, Fejt. 16.—Representatives of the 
American Commission for Relief In Bel
gium will not withdraw from the occu
pied portions of Belgium and-- Norther* 
France, as previously had been arranged, 
but^wtil, remain for the present

Edmonton, Eel). 15. —A Dominion- 
wide prohibition campaign, which al
ready was getting under way, was an
nounced at the Alberta temperance 
convention this forenoon on the 
strength of information Just received 
by wire from Toronto.' The federal 
parliament will be a»ke4 to pass a war 
measure prohibiting throughout Can
ada the manufacture And importation 
of liquor for beverage purposes, with 
a referendum after the war to make 
the prohibition permanent. If the gov
ernment should deem It desirable to 
take a referendum on the war measure, 
R le asktd for before next June, to be 
effective within three month» there
after. Petitions to this effect are be
ing -prepared and ' will #t»e 
throughout Alberta in 
the other provinces.

circulated
1th

Delinquent Tax Committee
A General Public Meeting of 

Committee will be held In mrtfiL™.,, 
Chamber. City Hall, on Tuesday sell, ' 
the 20th insL, at 2.30 y. m.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
*l>VKHTt*rMKNT8 uwl-r IMS 

<*»t p r word per Insertion; C 
PW llBo per month.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric light. m 

ease and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, ill 
Port street. Phone R47J6.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT BATHS. massage end 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital, London? HI Jobes 
Building. Phone 3446.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HA LU D ntal Surgeon 

Jewel Block. cor. Yates and Douglas 
afreets. Victoria. B. C. „ Telephones; 
Office f$I; Residence, JB ,'

DR W. F. FltA8F.lt. S0J-Î Stohart-Peaae
Block Phone 4204 Office hours. 6.30 
a. m. to 6 p. m.___________

Dit. F. O. KEi:NK, dentist, lias openeu
offices In the u.ntral Bldg./ Suite 411- 
11-14. Phone 43». 

DE.CCTIVJ AGENCY
PRIVAT K DKTK'TIVK OFFICE. 311 

Hibhen-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
phone *411.  .

ELECTROLYSIS
6LKVTROl.VRf«—Fourtno» yvars prac

tical ex peril-nee ki removing Huperilu- 
oue hairs. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street.

engravers

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al>VEKTI8EMKNTS under thl. h.ad

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insér
ions. 1 cents por word; 4 cento 
word per week; 60 cents per line . 
month. No advertisement for leaa than 
16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leaa than $1. ,j|S
sewer and cément works

BUTCHER aewer and cement work. 
2330 Lee avenue. Phone 526*1.. ml*

TAILORING.
I. D. YLONEN A CO., tallora and dr«
makers, MeOngor Block. Phon» kill.

TAXIDERMISTS
XVHKIIKY A TOW. 6?» Panders avenu*

Phone S821. High claas selection ruga 
big game and various heads for aalL.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO., LTD. 

—Office and stables. 743 Broughton St. 
Telephones IS. 1ÏS8, 17*1.

TYPEWRITERS
T1 PEWRiTkllS- New and eecond-hand,

i e pairs, rentals; ribbons fur all__
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 71; 
Fort street, Victoria, Phone «796.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HALF-TONE AND LINE F.NtlRAVlSu 
—Comm•'-rial work a specialty. D signs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
R C Engraving Co.. Tfin-» Bulldiûg. 
Orders received ,at Ttnvs Business Of
fice. ... ... s

GENERAL ENQRAVElt. n»:»| cuttc*
and seal engraver. G»o Crowther, *1» 
Wharf street. behind Post Office-

FIRE INSURANCE
J. K. SAUNDERS. 1003 l-angley Otre< t. 

represent I ng the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of US’ years' standing. All valid 
claims hare bééW and will be paid 
promptly TehThon.1'’ >17*.

FOOT SPECIALIST
"iTvcAilftir *J(TFEUFTET rear™ *pnci«

Corn» p-rmanentiy cured. Consultation* 
. r.,lofn* «<17-406 Campbell BMv 

P1 PI.me 2*4 mlj

Mi-.aDSHaW a STACl'lKiLE. barnater.
st isw Ml Bastion *tr»-t. \ Içtona.

NOTARY PUBLIC
W. O. UAUNCE, notary public and in

surance a*‘‘nt. Room 201, Illbben-Bon- 
Bldg . write» the beet accident and ale*

. ness policy to be found.
8CAU»-6PECIALI8TS

PLUMB A PH1LÇ. «pnrtaliats In treat
ment of dry and falling h.a'r . omblng* 
made up. 501 Campbell Building.
*416___________ _______________

SHORTHAND
•WORTH AND SCHOOL. 1611 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, type writing 
boukkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Mecmllan. principal. 

TUii.w.i
ENGINEERS insllhicted for certificate», 

mar ne, stationary. Diesel. W. U. Win-mar n-, stationary, 
terburn. W3 Central Bldg. 
4*11 L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i 

cent per word per tneertloe ; * inser
tion*. 2 cents per word; « cents ppr 
word per week; FOr per tin»- per montn 
No advert!** m«nt fbr less than 16 cents 
No advertisement charg'd for leaa 
than *1.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JONES, cirr nter and contractor, 82<

Fort street Phbne 4S1SY. Chick n 
houses, dog kennel*. ladders, hobby 
horses, sktdmobllea. children'» wheel
barrows. in stock and mad-- to order. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

VARPENTER AND BUILDER -* h\
Thlrkell. Alterations, repal-s. jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and g.iarantetu. 
Phone Sft*>L. Estimate» free.

1AVK THE AU TO VACUUM tor your 
çarpeta. Sa il> taction assured. Pbom 
4416.

WOOD
COKDWOOD—Best dry fir, 11 and 16-lncn 

blocks, *5.25 per cord, deliver.*»! In city. 
K * ung ding Kee, 181» Ston etreet. 
Phone 63fA.

FOR BALE—fli»od dry cordwood.
. 16-lnch ulovto, Uvliwretl. *3.5*. 

Lewis, phon 4607 ll.

1.T1

Y AT 1 "INK WOOD CO.-For *1 •. curd- 
wood, stove wood. 12 and 16-lrvlt». *5.21, 
« ft.. $4 50; extra Site put In. Cor. John
son spy, Quadra. Phonô 426 217

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL X WOOD CO.—Col 

>.cod. any length; lump coal. *7.56; out. 
|« 50. Phone 476S.

YirWvO.A.
FUR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Room» 
board. A home from home. 154 Uuurt- 
Jiey street.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
I !.. 11A V NErt, l.:gh-grad<- watchmakers 

and ekKravere, manufacturing jewelers. 
Wf epeclellse In ring making. Wedding 
>lng* mml • at shortest notice. B*‘»t ana 
. heap. Nt hous- for r. palrs. All Wore 
•mirant ‘ed. 1121 Government. mlv

WINDOW CLEANING
IM^AND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phone *815 Pioneer wlndoa cleaner» 
and Janitors. *46 Arnold.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORE*fKltB— 

Court Columbia. *34. meet» tin Monday 
I p. m., Orange Hall, Yates tit K. ^ 
U Savage. 101 Mosa 8t. Tel 17SIL.

8. O. E. B. 8. JUVENILE YuUNO KNO 
land, meet* let and lid Thursday» A 

O F. Hall, 7 o'clock. B»cretary, E. W 
Hewlett. 1751 F-cond street, city.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS « <F ENG
LAND B 8 -Lodge Prine.-e* A! xandra. 
No. II. meets third Thursday » p. 

Orange Hall. Yates street. Pr.;s, Mrs 
J. Palmer, 625 Admiral's road. Bat.. Mr». 
H. <*atterail. *21 Fort.

DAt UHTKIU AND MAlDB OF KNO- 
LAND B 8 —Lodge Primrose, No. 11. 
meets 2nd And 4th Thursdays at & p.an., 
In A. O F. Hall. Broad street. Pres., 
M--a Oddy. 722 Dle-overy. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 612 Fairfield. Visiting mem- 
tors ctrdlally invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alèxandra 
116. meet* jlst end Srd Thursdays. A. O 
F ITa!l. Broad street. Presid' nt R W. 
Howl« tt. 1751 to-‘ond street; eeeretary. J. 
Smith. 1179 S-'aFlrw avenue, UlUsMe.

CABIHETMAKEItS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin 

leh^r. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
flnlshtng Antlfpv* furniture a epedklty. 
Sstlsfaction guaranteed. 66 Government 
PI one 404SL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

f'x-*d. etc. 
pi on» Iflt*.

CI.EANEn- 
Wm. Neal.

TWectlve flu-e 
lOit Quadra St

DYEING AND CLEANING
H I RTRAM DYR WORKB-Th- tarfat

dyeing an<l cleaning works in th* prb- 
vtnee Country orders soüdted. Phone 
168., J C R»nfr»w. nmnrl»#or

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received

dally. Free delivery W ,r Wrlglee- 
worth. 831 John*on Phon» W1

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS*. TRANFFER-PaddM

g»V>ns for moving, stovax». *b'pping and 
hacking. Phon»* 2*** sod 2418

MOVE YOUR FT’RNITT'BE by motor
cheaper and quicker; price* reasonable 
T D. iviii!tms Phon» *70.

FURRIER
Pînery -------------------------- FOR RENT A small flat, near Parti»
* m< Qovernmf"« «reet. ment Buildings; no children. Phone

aUILDFAUT - AND AORtCUf^URAt. 
' IM*!. Fxton * Hnw'’il. SU Centrai 
Rlivk. Pi iones 2»2 or 432.

LÎVERY STABLES
BRAY'S START.ES. 7t* Johnson. Llvei^

boarding hack», expreea wagon. - eto 
Phone 1*1.

Millwood

CAME HON WOOD CO —Millwood, I* per 
cord; ft to per 1 rord; kindling. |t per 
I cord- phone mo. ml

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMRINO C67. io&l Pan-

dors street. a Phono» *461 and 14661*
J. II. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating-

Jolddng a apeclality. 17» Bank street; 
phone CT6R.________ m,

HOCK I NO. James Bay plumlx r. ItepalnT
rang-*» conn, cted, colls made. Phoné 
S771L. *46 St James street.

PI.UMBINO AND RKPAIH—Coll work."
etc. Foxgord êt Son. 1601 Douglas St* 
Phqne 705.

THACKER * HOLT, plun.bmg
log, lobbing promptly attend 
Speed avenue. Phone 2622. 1*4 to. *66

HOTTERYWARE
fcKWERPIPE WARE—Field tllee. ground

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora street».

FOSTERERS
PRANK THOMAS, plaatorer.

etc. prices reasonable. Plioi 
Res.. 1750 Albert Ave„ city.

Repairing,
one MUY.

SCAVENGING
V/CTOK1A SCAVENGING cTT. Office

Ashee and Onrbnge removed.
SHOE REPAIRING

CkMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlbbs. shoe
tepalrliig. has removed to 607 Yates St., 
between Broad and Oovernment.

ifHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
dons, reaaonably priced. If. White. 1ST!
Bjanahaid ML, two doors from telephone

*

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8. Pride r,f the
island Lodge, No. ill, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broed 

St W. J Cohh’tt. Maywood P O.. 
president: secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1*17 Pembroke St . city.

K. uF J Far Weal VtotorlA Ledge, No.
1. 2r.«J a ad tth Thu red»/». K, of P, HaJL 
North Park St A. G H Harding. K. 

of It. A 6.. 16 Prorole Block. 1606 Gov
ernment St.

COLUMBIA LOTX7E. NO. 2. 1. O. OTF. 
meets Wednewlays. S p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douela* street D. Dewar, 
B S 1?4n Oxford street.

ŸlIPrÔHDRFt OK THF PARTKHN STAR 
Meet* Pn 2nd and 4th We<!nes-iays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vtted.

A O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 665*. meet* at Foresters Hall, 
Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W. F. Fullerton. 8ee*v.

VICTORIA CHAPTER. No. IT. OM.r of 
the Eastern Star, meet» bn 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at *p.m.. In lhe K. of p Hall. 
N Park Rt. Visiting member* cordially 
Invited.

GI.FNGARRY. 
suite* to rent.

APARTMENTS
116 -Cook. Furnished

t19
THE KENSINGTON, Pandora Ave.

Front suite for rent, vacant Wth, fIS
AT BELLEX'VE COURT. Oak Bay. fur

nished suite, steam heated. Phone 2756.
- flO tf

2416. ftl
TO RENT- Small unfurnished flat of 1 or 

6 rooms, free water .use of phone; rent 
cheap. W Rtitl. Victoria Art Em
porium, 581 Niagara street. James Bay. 
Phon» 2885 f!5

FIELD APARTMENTfl-Four-room. fur
nished flat, opposite New Drill Hall 
Phone 1*850. f#

NORMANDIE APTS., corner Cook and 
Fisgard streets Furnished suite f2î
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FOR BALE—ARTICLES

SOUTHALL, for stovee and range* oor. 
Tate», and Quadra. <5ilUi made ana 
connected, exchangee made. -

▲LL BLACK SOIL and manure deliver- 
1. Phone 111.

MALLEABLE and steel rangea. *6 down 
nd |l per week. Phone 4M». *61 
•nroent etreet.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS at Victoria
Sporting Ooods Co. 8s>eclal prlcoe on 
golf, football, ho<'key. • ftehlng tackle. 
Yours at your own price. See our 
dows. Get busy.

GENT’S CYCLE, worth 9*. wU I*.
trade. Phone 46®L. « to 6.

CYCLISTS-Oak Bay only, Canadian
tires, *2»; tubes, |1.«; In paire. $*.«. 
Dandrldge, Oak Bay avenue.

FOR SALE—Maltese Croaa gum bootA 
*4 50; heavy wool blankets, $2.50; rugby 
football. H.B0; pocket barometLr. *ti 
Rchebler carburetor, *7.50; Bosvh mag 
neto. *»); auto hand horne. $2.66; ctoc 
trio auto hornn. *6; handcuffs. *2.50 
blr> civs, with new Urea and mud 
guards,' *12.50'; * carbide, 15c. per tin 
pumps, 25c.; bl-.ychi oil lamps, Kc 
tires, outer, any make. *2.2$; Inner 
tubes, *186; bicycle e-lvctrlc lamps, *2.76. 
carbide lamps. *2,2:.; «Mette saf;— 
razors, *2.75; playing cards, 16c. a 
or 3 for 26c.; magasinée. Î .for 6c. Jacoo 
Aavoesdh's new and s-cond-hamF store, 
572 Johnson street. X'lctorla. B C. Phon1 
1747

PltOULvXMATION Tlu- famous valu
■ iton's lomdtm House.

FOR 8.VLE—One combination plan- i ana 
band xaw gaachln . in g'Khl working 
order. Tin*#.* can to pu«vlt*a d «it 
bargain. L. U. t'onyi rs ▲ Vo., 65<l X’lew

F02Î ti.X I.E-r-50 ft launch, he ax-y duty vn 
gtn . In ftrst-claw«*cgndU!Pfi : 11
♦*n«in>. shaft, propfller. ignition, gom 
pbt1. *126. Caus-way Boat House-Jlox

HoT BED 8A8H. 3 ft. *▲ ft., only *2.t
each, delivered In city. Lumber, win 
dows, doors. Interior finish, etc. Cftv or 
country orders yg«‘lve earful etten 
tlou E. W Wl^lngton Lumh-r Co. 
Ltd.. 2*11 BrMge ^street. Phon* 2*17

FOR SALE—Genf «
lamp, pump, etc.

hicycle, 112; pew llrva,
Plionç SldlT evenings"

FOR SALE—Three cull* n-w Manila rope, 
six - 1. 16c. lier «b. J Ducreet stump puller 
wit !i cable. *5.1, 2'hand winches. I»rlce 
*25 'i«ch; 15 t -nts and file*, clieap. 
Alaska’Junk Co., t orner Cormorant ana
Sto -street^ Phone 37'»2.

SALE—Very modern - 12-foot-IdFOR
laiughlln's hygienic runla,fountain, el^c 
trie caflK»nator. tables, < hairs, glassei, 
etc.; non» bettor In Victoria. F«»r par 
ticulars apply *91 Island road. Oak Bay 
Victoria.  fl'.«

8ELI.INO OITT—Marconi, cycle sp*da. 
1st. 574 Johnson St. Call, and Investigate 

closing out snap. m3

UN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS Rat 
a nee ot winter stork to olegr at *12 to. 
*13 7". and *15. Qualities lmpox»fhh> to 
replace m these pne»* Frost * Frost. 
West hoi toe Blo.-k, 1111 Government St.

FOf! EALE-L; tSTOCK
FOR KALE—Regist-red H«>l*teln hull, 

y«am “Id; also a numl/vr of Holstein 
COWS in full milk, E. H. Forrest. IHH-
bank._____________ _________  . fit

b*Ol: SALK—Good delivery lior#-. wagon 
and hirnesa. cheap. Phone 4939!.' fl*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
A PARLE GIRT, or woman, for general 
house Work. Phon» 3866K. f!T

"ITAXTRD-Cook-general. 94») Fowl Ray 
road. Take Oak Bay car. Phone

fie
ANTED-Young girl aa mot tor'# help.
sleop out 2154 Brighton etreet.

RELIABLE PERSON for mother1* help.
4 children, sleep in. 1218 Johnson. ft*
ANTED—Good girl, for general

work Apply 180 Menxtea etreet.
hOUJJ

IF1 TOU HAVE WORK for a houv . 
days or weeks, won't you send in you- 
nam» to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
wore*# to do the* work?

MISCELLANEOUS
w-xv *4mm etaptav of picture frame#. 

71S Yates
FOUND—Motor car, fine running order, 

Owners can have same by upphing to 
Arthur Diindrldgr. Ford »p.*r!ali*t. Gor- 
ilon street, or Phon-' 479

SEE PICTURE 
714 Yates

OF '‘BANTAM.6'"—For 
Framed to order. fl*

PARTY with knowledge end approximate 
location of several mining prospects 
some of which are believed to to es 
trorndy rich and «-xtrnaive, would tiki 
to make ftmmcint arrangvinei$t¥ ~tSF 

■ firm of ssm» Non- hut r»»pons- 
Ibto parties need apply. Bos 68», Time»

MAGNETOS AND COILS REPAIRED hÿ 
expert 839 Burnsld**. f?*

T.ADY WIT.Î. CALI, for ladles', grnt'a 
nd children's high, class clothing. Mrs. 

_!unt. from Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
m«»«t rellabl*» wardrobe dealer In West
ern Canada Pbnm* 4621. or call 612 
Johnson 8t . opposite Victoria Wood 
Yard RuslneFs strictly private. m*

HAND SEWING MACHINES from *9 
up 718 Yatee.______ ___ fig

PARTY who has n little knowledge of 
geology and who knows of some splen
did mining proepects would Ilk» to ar
range for the further proapectlng and 
staking of aald prospecte. About ten 
licence» needed. None but reliable 
partlea need answer. Bov 48». Tftn« 

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS FOR 
* DA Y-Payments *1 per week 711

TtfWT..... ........--------------------------
AWN MOWERS GROUND, 
delivered. *1. Dandrldge. 
phone 1228R.

collected.
Collection

f36
RESTORE HAlB to

Formula, eend 10c. 
Crescent mad.

natural < 
Matthew*.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
PHONE 379511 for good car; 

driver; satisfaction guarantee»!. “mlS
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 

tltney ears by the hour or for short 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number *661.

DANCING.
DANCE PROPERLY*. BE UP-TO-DATE

Mrs. Boyd, teacher, Connaught Hall. 
Publie classes Thursday night, 9 to 9.$); 
social session. 9*6 to 11.36. Admission 
50c. Children's classe*. Saturday. 1 p.m 
Private lessors given. Leera the 2-Ï, 
lx>nd«»n .Tap*. Walk Walts, Castle One. 
Step, etc. Studio. 6W Campbell Bldg 
Phone 2284.L. fS

DAN- ING LESSONS—Adulte, private,
children's class. Saturday afternoons 
(walk wait*, one-step, fox trot, twr 
two. etc.). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio. 
R16 Camnbell Bldg. Phone 72*47.. Office 
hours. 14 to 1 a. m.. * to 6 p m. f24 

THE'"NOBBY f’T.I’B DANCE^very W»d 
nesday, 9 p. m.. Connaught Hall. Genta 
56c.. ladles 25c. Excellent floor and gobd 
music assured. ^ ml
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

BOY WANTS WORK, need
Apply 1619 Amelia street.

to hvr*ra
Phone 661. WK HAVE A- WAITING LIST df Bklllefl

and unskilled . cterta, ____
men and women.
for employment. 

What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

keepers, etc., both 
reedy and anxious

SITUATIONS WANTfeO — FEMALE
MONICIPAI. KRBR LABOR BUREAU

!■ prepared te RV any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
at once. Phone or write.

TRAYS mad» to order. 71* Tates m
R. KNEESHAW, healer and medium. 1043

Sytl-'l street, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tueedar and 
Friday. 1 p. tn Take No. 6 ca». Phon- 
2819L. fa

C. P COX, piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 156 South 
Turner etreet. Phon» 1212T. fi|

SlST.ER MACHINES for r.nL TÜ
Yates. Phon» 683. -- fl*

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and aold. Mrs Aaronaon. 1067 Govern
ment street, opposite Angus Campbell*». 

BEAUTIFUL DROP-HEAD MÂfTfÏNÊ"
only H* 718 Yat»w. tit

1 for gents* caet-off
a trial. Phone 866T.clothing. Give me 

14» Store street.
OVALITY, PRICE! AND SERVICE—

Thoee are tho baalc prlnrlpfes of eound 
business In the meat trade It le our 
sole object to give you the benefit Of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try ua. H. Mackentle. Domin
ion Meat Market. Oak Bay Junetlon. 
phon* 1*8*.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR BENT-HOUSE* AND APART-

MENT8. furnished and unfurnished, !» 
ail parta of the olty. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, isis Broad etreet. ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone. 4MB.

TO. LET-7 roomed house, *1* Oswego. Afl-
ply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone *2*L.

MARCH 1—Seven rooms. Fairfield, fbr- 
nace, cement basement, all modern. *1«: 
partly furnished. 2 roomed cottage, gar- 
dan, water, **.|Q. Box INI, Times. fl*

TO LET—New, 7 roomed house, base
ment and furnace, off Belmont avenue, 

per month. Dalby A Lawson. fl«
TEN ROOMED HOUSE, newly renovated,

hair-acre of ground planted with fruit 
trees cnestnut trees; 8 fireplaces, water 
and light. Apply 13*8 Gladstone f!6

WOULD DEVELOP THE 
EXISTING FACILITIES

Director Binns Hopes to See 
More Attention Given to 

Technical Education

NIUE 6 ItonMKD HOUSE for rent, ana
furniture for asle. 835 Bay street f*v

While 
| Victoria

the evening school work of 
haa already been fashioned

r.M Nflg|w*th a view to development ultimatelyTO LET—Choice 6-rooin home.
gara street.

FOR 'RENT—House. 6 room». 4» QuebecjH,onS the lines of technical training,
SelSwE^ * ,,rl<l*«n“n’ »..... ,^|a« prvwnt there I. not much prectlcl

ITogreaa In the way of applyingroom cottage.TO LET—Fail  ...
conv* nlvncee. Da vida atrert. Gorge, hqhool facllltlea towards developing the 
rent. *6. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor. 1
Robert and Davlda.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furnished)
FOR RENT—Six roomed, furnished I 

houMP, piano. Fowl Bay waterfront. Ap- I 
ply llarber. 1785 Beach road. f!6

natural resource* of Vancouver Island 
In lumber, mining, agriculture and 
Usher lea*

The object underlying two proposal# 
recently placed before the board, one 
by the Saanich school board with re 
Hard to making a atari* with agricul 
tural education at the hlgff school^the 
second by the director himself having 

^COMPLETELY FVR*N|SIIEI> thrcc-reon. 1,n mihd advanced wood-working 
cottag . *12,50; 1843 tireecent read, Powi jcluM in the aame Institution, b«»th 

<u' 1‘buna 61631- > n$ | point to the desire té make a begin
iUng alon^" the Une Indicated. The

TO LET—Three roomed suite, nicely fur
nished, ail convenience*. Apply 20141 
Feinwood road, or il.-es’* M* al Market.

ml

HuUl-FS TO RENT, furnished and un
furnUhed W«- have a large number 0r 
hone * to vent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hlhken Ban* Bldg.

FOR RENT—M.'SCELLANEOUti
i.NL AND TWOKUUM OFFICES 
l«t In "'lines Building. Apply at Ttm-

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO HUNT Six minutes from Genera» 

PTisr offifK 2 runv»nCT™todroûmir. 
position Phon - 18661,, fL.

ST. GEORGES HOTEI^-Vnd»‘r n-a 
monsK nit-nt. Room*, with or without 
board: n-àsonaHI» terms arranged. fl4

OSBORNE COURT. *17 Mc<’mreBr-fniniw 
827.1. Wt It furnish' d todrooms. with or 
without private batli; hot and cold run
ning water: terms nasonabh* by day. 
week or month. m3

WEI.I. HEATED ROOMS at Dunsmuir 
Rooms. ÎS2 Fort street, from *2 per week 
up: m.sl-Tn convrnleneea.^______ * iM

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-toc. night and up. 
tt we<kly and up; beet location, firsi- 
rlaas; no bar; few housekeeping ro«»ms 
vet»» rn-1 Douglas.

HELP WANTED—MALE
HOY WANTED--Errands and workehnp 

with wheel. Box I Ml. Times.-* fis 
APPT.ICATIONS* Wllf to received up to 

Tuesday. Feb », f<»r the positi«»n of 
se<-i etar.v. Camoeun (Tub. ^ Address ap- 
ptl • ons -to the Secretary. fis
ANTED Picture frame maker, 

who has own mouldings preferred. Call 
personally Room 517, Htrathcona HotOi.
aft • I p m. ______ fit

Wllketwoi,
ft»

ngliutlon which Is In progress for 
nautical school could also to developed 
in the same connection, and in feet It 
hn» been considered recently whether 
classes In nttvlgathm should to com 
menoed it# fisheries, another valmible 
natural product of the Island, have re! 
reived t «mslderable attention since 
there Is practically no opportunity for 
maMis# iw-hm< at training In the rtnh- 
tng iiulustry 

Aseeytng, gkldi i-< eee of tin* nocea- 
sary subjects for the prospector, has 
received some measure of attenllon, 
>>ut has not proved altogether a sue 
cess. The most Important subject from 
the point of view "of locality Is that 
of agriculture, wince there lw a con*M 
♦ ruble area around the cltj^mx yet 
brought «to production, yet a very 
real necessity exists also wit lb regard 
to the wood-working industries,, since 
some the newer Industries here 
such as slUpbuilding. r«*quir« men 
tmlne»! with tools. It may b$* mentioned 
aa an illustration that xvtoti the oppoi - 
iunlty came to carry oh munition work 
here. It w a*; found very difficult to And 
ompetent worker# experienced with 

tool*. Had they received any preltmtn 
ary training a number of men would 
have found themselves totter able to. 
be of service In the most important

What i» contemplated by the direc
tor would entail no large expenditure.

FTTIOOUt. 1222 Dougla v corner of Doue- 
las »tv1 Yates Tri 1938a___________ |y«

W A NT K l>--T»a mstcr for farm work;
also a milker. Apf4y Bex M87, Times

ro
MPI .DYERS OF HELP who may non 
or In the Immédiat- future r»qutre 
•killed or unskilled labor, either 
or female, should a ml In thnr name»
lit one- to th» dur •«> *’w- Labor

MESSENGER BOY wantod 
A Brown. 613 Fort str«*et.

INTEHNATIONAI, CORRESPONDENCE |Installutlon of a small equip
ment capable of Indefinite twpansion 

the years go on In whiçh the work 
lag of wood and of metals would to 
taught Till* would to accessible also 
to night school Instruction. If It Is not 
possible to apply a measure of technl 
cal education to the existing school*. 
It will forcé the day when a technical 
school will to necessary.

The director think* that with n very 
small expenditure on the existing plant 
4t l* feasible to make a start, and at 
any rate create an Interest favorable 
lo the continuance of technical Instruc
tion. pending the time being ripe for 
more ambHIoy* prospect*. __The city 
niwi has an' Institution. wYiicti i*”."”af 

nf »m« pruhil-’al value on ac 
I count of the analyst being away In 
the city laboratory, which has a very 
complete equipment of a special char-

WAHTED— MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-To purchase for caeh, 

furniture of a 6 or 8 roomed house, good 
or medium class Plion» 2272.
ANTED -Mangolds; please state 

price Box 16*8, Times.
WAKmwAwAMittib *»t copper, bra*», 

lead. rtne. etc : hlgh«*st price paid. 
n>nrd-nn Jewk M> lohwaon, Tel.

HAVF YOC ANT TTRNITT’RK for mm. 
Ferri* give* best prices. Phone 1*79 ml

WANTED AT ONUF Furniture for bed
room. dining rgom and kitchen. I will 
p«V cash. R. H. J. Mason. Hillside a,id 
Quadra Phone 3176L.
ANTED- -Estimate for building chlm- I 

ney. 2829 Uedar Hill roaé_i_ fl* |
RMTURF, WANTEIl, must be good; 

itat-^Tirtc" t«S9- VtnTPr ml

acter. and the director. 1# investigating 
to see whether it la possible to do some 
chemical work there for which the high 
school laboratory doe* not give acope. 
He is hoping to make some recommen
dations to theeboard along these tines 
In the near future. In the hope of 
making the educational facilities more 
adaptable to develop the natural re- 
eource* of the island.

FORTUNE-TELLING.

FELT LIKE ll NEW

After Taking Only One Box of 
“Fruit-a-tives”

'East Ship Harbour. N. 8. 
with great pleasure that

To the Editor:—It might be h* keep
ing with current events to note howr 
so-called "fortune-telling" may be 
looked upon philosophically to-day.

First of all there Is scant proof that 
any fortune-teller ever really foretold 
anything out «># the ordinary course of 
events. Generally, my experience has 
heel' th.it they have either gone wide 
of the mark, failed entirely, or given 
such vague Implies that a torson might 
Identify any one of a hundred experi
ence*-with their prophesy.,

Secondly, it Is very aUpxifleant that 
this so-called “gift" has never been put 
on to a scientific basis and been adapt- 

‘®d to do real work that could stand the 
leat <if actual life, and be made to ap- 
pe:«l to practical minds, rather than to 
hypersensitive and Imaginative intel
lects whic h may themselves «ifteh be 
hi’ly convinced that tlieir subjective 

inclusion haa ohjeotire validity. 
Thto«Uy, in the nature of things their 

.WjQit aPJ>tU‘enily pn»mH*nced Éurresses 
ni4y be wrongly labelled by them, and 
tnwtead of being a peep into the future, 
may ho simply a fertile mhid making 
many suggestions, which another mind 
In any degree of nervous strain, or 
credulity, will take hold of. and drift 
r ft.» actually Viward the suggestions 
•» t fTered. It Is a fact of life, from 

whhph the exceptions are rare, that 
IWere is any esperlenee awaltlag any 
ts-rsoh wlm will not himself, or heraelf. 
Identify himself with it. The fortune- 
tc h i saVsf “You wdll meet a stranger 
with dark eyes and dark hair.” Who 
ran travel ten days with his eyes open 
and not meet such a person? But the 
names were given. I never knew, per
sonally. a fortune-teller t<» succeed the 
moment he started into names. Dark 
» v«‘s and «lark hair" to far gator t*. 
meet than , John Smith, or William 
Brown, and assuredly more so than 
any name less common. By the time 
th^-fojrturxç-tidler has gone <»rer the 
liosslble incidents to any normal life, 
he Is ready to ask for his fee. The 
story, of course, may vary*, a* any dis
cerning mind may note that <»ne j»er- 
•onallty, with Its probable Interests, 
a ries from another.
Fourthly, does not the fact, so often

Tt la
write to tell you of the wonderful ben
efit* I have received from taking 
‘Fruit -a-tivea.' For year*. 1 waa a 
dreadful eufferer from Constipation 
and Headache*, and I was miserable 
In every way. Nothing In the way 
of medicine* seemed to help me. Then 
l finally tried ‘Fruit-a-lives’ and the 

t waa splendid After taking 
one box. I fee I like a new pereon. to 
have relief from those sickening head-

"MRS. MARTHA DE WOLFE."
60c. a box. 6 for *2.60. trial slxe. 26o. 

At all dealer* or *ent postpaid by 
r rult-a-tivey. Limited^ Utiawa. ... __

stated, that people, separated by dis
tance. begin to think of each other 
suggest spirits? If so they are a dis
creditable bunch, for they surely seo j 
so many things and insqde going, wa-ef 
wreck and ruin, simply for want of the 
guiding Wisdom they might Instil A* 
far as till* is a fact, instead ot needing

frypotTieHih êf capricirms spirit»,'tt'-------
may better !>e Interpreted »»n the "sim
ilarity of human consciotrsness." Oiye 
any two minds the same number, of 
similar facta, and th<*Te is a strong 
probability—It occurs abont as often 
a* spirits are supposed to appear—that 
these people will come to .the same 
conclusion, or action, from the fact* 
a* given. \ person haa not written 
home for a long time, but at Utiit he 
writes, and hi* letter crosses one from 
h«»me. In this, from the |i«ychologtcal 
standpeunt. we hare nothing more than 
that the win. or daughter away from . 
home has still «.une thoughts of homo 
iik Ills mind, and those at home have 
still -some thoughts of hlfil. Sometimes 
such letters cross--sometimes they

More might to written on this "sim
ilarity" of consciousness." bltt I have 
transgressed far enough upon your 
apace; however, in closing I wish sim
ply to say. “Personally, I owe abst»- 
lutely nuÜùng,.Lûu-alL—ûr any of, the 1 
fortune-telling I have ever listened. 1 
and I have listenod to eome." ^

PH ROM MISSOURI.
Feb. 14. v

im

BUSINESS CHANCES

ANTED-Bv 
nislvsl rooms. 
196ft. Tim»*».

READTHI8-
wnd gents'

soldier's wife, ? tinftm-, 
close tn. moderate. Box

fl*

FOR RALE—Genuine grocery business 
and 6 roomed house attached, in Vic
toria, earn- haeda ftve y=ar*. only rea 
s«m owner gylng East: price, including 
»to«-k. 67..7W. .or n« ar offer. Box 1913. 
Tim» H5

EXCHANGE

nil 764 Yatea.
-Best price given for Is.lies' ---------- i_______________ i_______________

east-off clothing. Phone I FARMS nnd city prop rtv for exchange,

BIPYCLK8 bought for spot 
n» t. 656 Fort

clsh.
Chas. F. Eaglea, 
Phone 5116. 

llTNDERRIGNEb

817- Say ward Block.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladles' ana i
gent»' clothing, any condition. Phone I 
747. All business strictly confidential. 1 

dll tt I

mid exchange toauti- 
ful Fairfield residence for Ottawa pro
perty. O. Pommerville. 423 Measles Rt

fl«

WANTED -Any . quantity chickens
ducks, cash paid at ‘. our house. '>hon-? | 
----- ,. or write 615 Ell'ot stteet. elty.

FOR SALE-AUTOMOBILES.

HERMAN. 1421 Government.
rash gents' rlothtag. 

Phone 4316 "6

FOR 8AT.E—One 2-ton Gramm truck, fit
ted with large express body and top;, 
one 1 ton. chain drive. For<| chassis, 
new; one express delivery, new body. 
Pllmley*# Garage. Johnson street. ft6

,666.666 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.
waated. D. Louis, lit Cxledoaia Are. 
Phon» 3466. 

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED—HOUSES
LOST—Black and tan dog.

Chon. w»T
Finder please
______ ____ Oft.

.ANTED—To purchase. 5 or 6-room
house xn.IV, price around *2.661). Ap
ply Gillespie. Hart A Todd. Ltd., 711 
•*ort street. 

|LOST-Nobhy tire with refiner, Victoria
Colwood. Reward. Phone 462* or 3197 
Quadra. _________________ fl*

FOR SALE—LOTS

m I REWARD—lx»et. pocketlkw.k cmtalning 
_ j hills, private papers. J. Alder, 2n6 Times 

Bufldlng.  • — -

CHOICE, sheltered, waterfront property. 
clow te city, comprising modern house, 
well laid out grounds of one acre, to be 
wild for fraction of value. Most désir
able hotoe Buyers only. Bex 
Times. fl?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS, suitable 

for housekeeping, 1641 Fort etreet. Phone
anenx mornings.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

AT 526 MICHIGAN RT . near Parliament 
Bldgs . newly furnished housekeeping 

is. Phone 1402R.
FOR HALB—To dose an estate, votlage, 

rooms, water end light, lot 50x130. situ
ât» Fourth street, near Richmond r<iad; 
price onlv *660 L. V. Conyers A Co. 
— View street. f!6

»PERSONAL
GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for

drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taken In privacy of your own 
heme. B. A. Brown, manager. Phi 
114ST.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

HOUSE SNAP Six-room, thoroughly mod
ern. cement basement, furnace, fire
place, one block from Burnside car; sen
one-third 1res than cost; *666 cash, bel-,----- -----------—-----■ _ .fa. -----------
anoe mortgage. Plmne 3581. fl* WANTEEtoBecond-hkod Ford; state low-

-T----- -------------------------- -—- » I est cash price and where can be seen.SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, from 8 to 71 Box 1948. Ttm»‘s. fll
rooms, new and modern, below costou Id consider exchange for prairie IW A KT K Oor»a. 
land and pay some cash. Apply own»r, J etate Wire and location. Box 1947,
tm Work street. Phone 997Y. mît* Times. n*

WANTED—PROPERTYFOR 8AIJB— Bungntow, 1 room*. I lota. _____________________ , ________________
wrh.Ct"‘bfJ-1'Tf*r*~-t? 1 WAVTED-gHMll ,WKI<. I.nd, for

_ . *3.000 equity. 
937. Times. cash. ■ close In. What offers? Box

ROOM AND BOARD
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, board optional

furnr.ee. opçn flri-e. large garden. 931 
" Phone 4M7L.I-------

ÜjjSÉ ’ilto BOARD. IU» per wiST
Also housekeeping, room*. ,9fS .Pandora 
Phone 43641,.  ffi

TO LKT—One <16ubl„ «Dd one .toll, bed- 
room, well furnished for gentlemen, 
suitable for friends: full . or partial 
board; centrally located. Phone WI6L.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm for sale. Northwestern Business 
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
6* ACRES, thirty miles from Victoria,

fine fishing river runs through; snap at 
|666. *12 Jonee Block.________ fig

11 HAVE THE CASH to buy the tost snap
either In a good, well locate home or in 
a vacant lot. that I ran find In Victoria 
Apply Box 7166. Time». f!6

TO PRAIRIE VISiTona-Two àdrrê. I. WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.
ïkFJS <<nre7lhval«tli!2$^LShaL‘,'lw**,'ria>^ei>; ««*»*«.

___s lioow. good outhouse*. 2| acres
excellent land, on suburban car fine,

SR S'cffM „!»| WANTEP TO RENT—HOU»H 
year situ return of full cash payment. I WANTED—To rt*Bl or I»'**"'. * or 6-rovm. 
no deduction for rent; fine S-»cre fruit I modern house with garden, vicinity 
ranch, near city, at less than price paid I Stadacona Park, or pear car line, Oa* 
per acre for nearby uhtmprov.-d land. 1 avenue. Apply, stating rent and
Free car runs to properties. A. Cook I giving particulars. Box 7i|69, Times Of- 
1115 Fairfield road. Telephone 82*1,. til J floe. fIS

Crisco Makes 
Delicious Shortcakes

A SHORTCAKE made 
with Crisco is unusually 

crisp and tasty. Use the 
fruits in season that you like 
—strawberries, raspberries, 
peaches, bananas or others 
and make the crust with 
Crisco. You can be sure it 
will be the lightest, flakiest 
possible—a real delicacy.

Crisco is the solid cream of edible oil 
It is wholly vegetable. It has neither 
taste nor odor. It has only richness to 
give to foods in which it is used.

You can always depend upon Crisco as 
an aid to better results in the prepara
tion of foods that arc wholesome, appe
tizing and easily digested.

Mad* in Canada
I* .... »»m« /«ctorui 1 HtmMn '
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STATIONERY CHOP’S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

«17 VIEW STREET (It

! SUPERFLUITIES FILM 
CAUSED A SENSATION

War Time Necessity

On Dollar Day only, our entire stock, 
from the staple everyday lines to our 

exclusive and distinctive papers for 
special o<x$a»lons, will be reduced

EVERYTHING
In our stork of Desk Acces
sories, Leather Goods, Novel
ties,1 Ladles' Writing Cai 
Pocket Books, Loose-Leaf 
Books, Diaries, etc., also re
duced 20 per cent, for Dollar 
Day only. •

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The follow les replies ere wen lop to be
celled for:

9(0, 1675, 150, 107, 1515, 15S6, 175». 1765. 19U. 15*7, 1*8». 1*00, It», 1911, 190, 1937. 1956. 1957, 
6365, «7,9, am. 5955, 7101.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IUOGONIS11S-"An honest men Is eon« 

the worse beVéusè b do, berks et him. IltdgoD Hrlntlns Co., 706 Tetre street 
36 per reel, illeinunt on ell Hlsh-claei 
■olepeper cm -Poller Pay. to*

DOLLAR DAT SHKCIAI-S Men s suit». 
917 and 919 velue» for «13.76; overcoats, 
values to «19. for 111.50. Shirts, hot», 
etc., at special prices. Pro* A hrost. 
Westholme Bloc». 15» OoWnnMBt Bt.

WHY GO HOMK TO BAT whew too can

Ce nice, tasty lunch of four course# el 
Vernon Cafe for Hc.t Try It owes 

■Wd you will keep on trying It. Table» 
far ladies.

SHOES, SHOES—Value» up to «610 going 
on Friday, Dollar Day. for «1 00, at 
lWummer « Shoe Store, 11» Quadra St

AN “Ol.DEN TIME” ENTERTAINMENT 
In the Reformed Episcopal Schoolroom, 
under dlrertlon of Mrs. J. C. Newbury, 
Baturday. Feb. 17. at I ». m. Adulte. 
36c children, lie. ___________ fit

DOLLAR DAT—Big reductions In men's 
and boys' clothing at McCandlees Bros..
667 Johason s5y»«t fla

FAIRALL'S BREWED GINGER BEER I rTntal on »
rtiun-alcoholic) » made from a rare old | •’“t”!' cort bag»—for the purpose of

[Heart of Movie World Curious 
to,Know What It 

All Means

The association of the word “Super 
Aulties*’ with moving pictures through 
the medium of a recent issue of the 
Times, which reached the heart of the 
moving picture world, caused a great 
deaJ of Interest to be taken In the mat
ter. It has struck a note of novelty In 
the movement “down south" which 
may have Its sequel In the capital of 
thja province. Although It Is Impos
sible for any announcement to be made 
at the present time It may be safely 
regarded that a suggestion has been 
made to the professional mind, the 
beneficiary of which will be the Red 
Cross Society.

Red Cross Benefits.
Henry Pearce, talking to the Times 

this morning, inclined to the belief that 
the film company with which he la 
associated, migHt be regarded by the 
populace as having gone into oblivion 
after the announcement of its coming 
Into being. To dispel any illusion in 
that regard he states that commencing 
with the week of February 2fth his 
company has engaged the Royal Vic 
tort» Theatre—the management of

EngllRli recipe and Is a most healthful 
and refreshing beverage; fo cents | 
doaen plats. Phone 211.

WILL THE PERSON who is looking for 
the best value for their dollar to-morrow 
kindly call and get a dollar for nothing. 
We give a wisp new dollar bill wttn , 
every pair of shoes over 94 • pair. Come 
early. Stewart’a, 1321 Douglas St. fib

NOTICE—AH parties keeping 
gear at Oak Bay- Boat House are 
quested to call and claim same at once. 
Arrangement# for future storage can be 
made there or at Causeway Boat House. 
Phone 3446. ttl

WANTED—Young men. salesmen; salary 
ommiaalon. Apply Mr. W. B. Kern.ma .Al MA || - ------

showing two special filma, secured un
der conditions denied to the average 
organisation, the benefits in the way 
of profits from such exhibition to be 
devoted to the Red Cross.

Filmed for the King.
“Fighting With the Allies.” official 

French War Pictures, ,and "King
boats or | George at the Front" are the titles of 

the subjects. He states with regard to 
the latter that It was taken officially 
at the request of His Majesty, and dur
ing the process the King afforded the 
cinematographer every possible assist 
•nee by consenting to postures which 
alone give more Idea of the human In
terest taken by the monarch In the do- 
tngs of hts gallant soldiers at the front. 
It should be remarked that "the pictures 

HAT SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAT- I,n 'tuert,on have been shown in London 
Five dost-n stetson hate, regular 94. Our I »nd New York with top prices at 92.6®

Rooms «It and 418, Hotel Strathoona. f!7
ENGLISH TROUT FISHING ROD and

tackle wanted; will buy if cheap and in 
good shape; must reply Immediately; 
state price Box mi. Times, fib

Dollar Day price, 
Bros.. 667 Johnson.

aa.

WANTED—Four or five roomed, fur
nished bungalow; no children; state 
price, e|c. Box 198Î, Tiroes. f17

ONE ACRE best land, close in, near
Gorge; water, light, phone; former____ _______ _ ... .v,.v.„
value 93,90»; now 11.6»; must Mil. What I ndauted for the mnkln* of film* cash offer? Beet offer takes, o—■ |aaa*,lea *or making of films, some 
Bos 79, city.

I and half a guinea respectively. 
Waiting for Weather.

The idea Superfluities Motion Pic
tures, Limited, had In mind was that 
while the skies were threatening and 
the elements in general not especially

GO-CART TIRES put on to stay, and 
repairs, at Wilson's Repair Shop, 411 
Cormorant.

THE n A V CLUB will hold a Valen
tin- dance St. John's Hall Wednesday 
night Gents 60c.. ladle* free. fla

CLEARING OUT SALE-F or bargains In 
boots and shoes see Plummer*» Shoe 
Store, 1118 Quadra street. f!5

NEW DEPARTMENT—Since moving.to their new premia**, 1411 Dbuslns, be-
twv-n Jsbnssn and Penâmwf Wattm <*
K iMM ta».-bav«- added * «.peetet depart
ment for sewing machine and gramo
phone repairs. Work ralliai for and de
livered. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 24», __________ ^ fM

FOR SALE-A beautiful Gurney Oxford 
range, absolutely as good as new. MR 
Montreal.  ffï

afe. Mak* offer. 
Government street. 

FOR 8AÎ&

Frank LeRoy,

-Fast
®2 Tate*.

tables. Wilson. Pom

AT LEROY A PARTMBNT9- Furnished
• ann uniurniBni-n. a ri
v Montreal and Michigan.

Ftin HALE—Grafanola and records; cost
9*«: will sell ftoo Suite 1, LeRoy Apsrt- 
ments. ft?

LADIES are invited to Marigold Liberal 
meet ng Friday »t « prompt. • f15

SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE, shown
at the Reg Theatre, Esqulmalt road, 
every Friday night. ft|

FUR 8ALE-A WÊ Indian, twin cylinder]
two-speed, practically new; cheap fur 
cash. Box 1886, Times. f!7

FOR RENT—1449 Grant atroet, war Bel
mont and Fort, 4-room house, fully mod
ern. large let and garage, gas. ciectne 
light, furnace, etc.; reasonable rent to 
good tenant. Apply 1422 OlaQftone Ave. 
Phone 4673R. '*117

WANTKD-Salesladies; salary or com
mission. Apply to Mr. W. E. Kern, rex
cept iun room. Hotel Strathoona. f!7 

SHIRTS, soft collars,
—:—*É*29HK

f*j I of the work |for which they had set 
1 out, might be commenced without de
lay and their standing a» a motion 
picture company utilised for the swell
ing of Red Cross funds. In addition to 
the two remarkable films which win he 
shown, it la expected that two or three 
films of local events, made by the com
pany. will be shown In the city for the 
first lime. Twenty-five cents will be 
the admission all the week of the 24th.

Frencn I
.___ ___________ ÜXMV „
McCandlees Bros. #15 1

WHAT’S YOUR NUMBER? Or rather | 
what's.the number en the dollar bill 
that's here for your acceptance to-mor
row. Come in and get it. See page 
IS for particulars. Stewart's. 1321 Doug
las street. - f 15

FOR SÀLB-I-arm «oubli- door Taylor LEGHORN LAYING PULLETILMa _ . - - — ------------------------- ---------------------

CktWnm't Celris 
If Extareal Treatment

Mothers Will Find Nothing So Speedy 
and Reliable as Old-Time 

•Nervillns."
Solly strain, special, Friday and Salur- | 
day, 91.26 each, delivered; or will 
change for table fowl. 843 Yates street. 
Phone H1CR. fis |

TO LET—Fin** 8 roomed house, with fur
nace and stationary wash tuba, 
modern ; 920 per month ; cloee In. Dalby 
A Lawson. X f!7

SNAP- Modern. 3 roomed house, well fur
nished, Including piano, large lot; price 
9f,2fi0. Apply owner, 15* Belcher avenue.

f21

It’s really a shame to upset a young 
child's stomach by Internal dosing, 
when external treatment will so 
promptly break up a cold.

When your boy comes to after play 
with his feet soaking wet, his throat 
hoarse and sore, his little chest tight 
and congested, just apply Nervlline. 
Give him a vigorous rubbing over tils 
throat, and put lots of Nervlline on 
his chest and rub it right in. To make 

WHAT'S THE MATTER with father? | Nervlline penetrate more quickly cover 
He’« •» *•**• Too» hla cycl, to Ruffle. hl„ ch„i and throat with a hot flannel 
PT.ôné' W0 ke b k 40 Y 'ns I handuae. This treatment WON'T fall.

1 Your boy will be feeling better In half

FOR SALE—Fine Holstein and Jersey I
heifer, first calf, gives 4 gallons; also I 
another, fives over 3 gallon*; trade for | 
dry cows or otherwise. Box 3, Times. I * t!7

LOCAL NEWS

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS— 
My house, 27* Belmont, ta now rentra. 
E. B. Knowlton. #19

PAINT UP »

SPECIALS
Non-Fading Oil Stains, for interior decoration work, %-gal.

tins. Each.....................................................................81.00
Shingle Stain, all colors. Per gallon.—................. .. 81.00
Bed Oxide Boot and Fence Paint, Per gallon............... 81.00
Blaok Boot Paint- Per gallon............................ ............. 81-®®
Old English Floor Wax, 2 tins...........  .......................... f 1.00
Johnson's Floor Wax, 2 tiu*.. v.. ................81.00
WALL PAPER SPECIALS—« double rolls.................81.00
These Papers arc all pood gradé. Reg. price* 25* to 40c per roll 
NOTE—-Those prices hold good for Dollar Day, Friday, Feb.-' 

16, only. »

THE STANELAND GO., LTD.
Phone 27 836-840 Fort Street

BrancffStore : Bay and Shakespeare Street».

an hour, and you will have the eatto, 
faction of knowing you have warded 
off perhaps a cold. <»r grippe', or Illness 
that might have laid him up.

Nervlline is mighty good for pr 
venting colds and for breaking up a 
bad one, too. For general family use 
It cures all sorts of external aches and 
pains—you atm pi jr éttïT Beat' It Try 
It for earache, toothache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, lame back, rheumatism or 
lumbago. Wherever there 1* conges
tion. Inflammation or pain In the joints 
or muscles, Nervlline will euro mighty 
quick. 25c per bottle. Dealers any
where sell Nervlline.

noon's proceedings the court will 
■llEM asked to undertake the duties of L land adjourned until Monday, as will

Net Ready YeV—In reply to W. H. 
Bullock - Webster's telegram to the 
Minister of Justice with regard to the 
hearing of the triad of the Oregon 
Prise case, the Minister has replied 
that lie regrets he la not yet ready to 
fix time or plane, as he is watting for 
further information.

TOOcLATÊ TO CLASSIFY
WIN V. C. estimates before undertaking 

your repair» to stores, offices, etc. Build
ing repairs of *11 kinds at war time 
prices. Write Victoria Construction, i 
Hlbben-Bonc, Victoria.__________ f!7

ACREAGE TO R PINT—Bov oral ploooa at
land, from M> to 25 acres, In rood stag» 
of cultivation, houses and outbuildings 
on same. Apply Green A Burdick Bros., 
Ltd. Phone 41». __ f!7

FOR ItKNT l(*in horn*. 1533 Harrison
street, «even rooms and a new modern 
furnace, large lot; rent IIS per month, 
McPherson * Fullerton Bros., Room 529, 
Central Building. ft7

RADIATOR AND FENDER REPAIRS.
Burgees Bros , «to Government St. fT7

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches, with ' unbreakable 
fronts, sold for $6.®0 each, by F. L. 
Haynes, 1114 Government street 
They're unequalled. «

* * •
Dollar Day*—Never before in the 

city of Victoria were there so many 
bargains, arid one which we would call 
your attention to Is the great specials 
we are offering for Friday and Satur
day. Everything with the exception 
of packet goods will be reduced 10 
cents per pound. Wiper's candles as 
far as possible are made on the same 
day that they are offered to the pub
lic, so that they may receive them in 
medals and numerous diplomas award- 
a Jfteeh condition. Fourteen gold and 
•liver medals and numerous diplomas 
awarded for excellence and purity. 
Wiper A Co., 1210 Douglas street, and 
407 Yates SL •

A A *
Assessment Appeal.—Further argu

ment In the case of the Pandora Street 
widening assessment appeal was heard 
by thHr Lordships In the Çourt of Ap
peal this morning and was proceeding 
as the court rose for luncheon. r 

* O *
Secure Park*—Announcement has 

been made that the Oak Bay Ball Park 
has been secured for the Rugby game 
which will be , played on Baturday 
between University School Boys and 
the V. I. A. A.

_/J w * » v
Canadian Club of Vkteris.—-The an

nual meeting of the Canadian Club 
will take place on Thursday evenini 
next at the Empress hotel; The an• 
nual reports will be presented, and 
officers elected.

tr tt it
Council Meeting To-day. — The 

council of the Board of Trade are 
ting at the Board Room this after

noon for the purpose of discussing 
some plan to alleviate the local situ
ation In regard to the employment of 
returned soldiers. The object Is to 
have provision made In the meantime 
until adequate government plans are 
formulated and put into actibn. Mem
bers of the Board, are also meeting 
with the Council including Colonel 
Prior, who spoke on the matter at the 
last regular meeting.

WWW
May Be Giving Wrong Name.—It is 

thought possible that the stranger 
who assaulted Dr. Ernest Halt and 
who claims to be a South African vet
eran, may have assumed ,the name of 
George Sangster on the spur of the 
moment on hearing It addressed to the 
real owner of the name so well-known 
here. As a matter of fact Mr. Hang- 
ster was crossing the t’aueewpy with 
some friends at the moment, and their 
attention was attracted hy Dr. Halt's 
calls for assistance. Mr. Sangster 
held the man at the request of Dr. 
Hall, while the latter summoned the 
police, and It looks as It his acting 
the Good Samaritan Is being rewarded 
by the assumption of hia name by 
stranger who got himself into trouble. 

tr ù
Astronomical Society.—A meeting of 

the executive of the Victoria Branch 
of the Royal Astronomical Society was 
held at the offices of President A. 
McCurdy yesterday afternoon. The 
programme was drafted for the meet 
ing of the society, which wlU Lake- 
place In the auditorium of tbs Girls’ 
Central School on Tuesday evening of 
next week. Commander Hhenton, R 
C. N„ will be the principal speaker. 
Hla subject will be that of "Nautical 
Astronomy." A paper will also be read 
by John Grice, of Toll no, Vancouver 
Island, which will be In the nature 
bf an elaboration on the address given 
before the society at its last meeting 
hy the Rev. R. Connell on the Re
lationship Between Astronomy and 
Geology.”

A » *
Albion Cricket Cluk—The annual 

general meeting of the Albion Cricket 
Club was held Wednesday evening, 
when the report of the committee and 
the balance ehe< t for -1814 were read 
an<l adopted. The credit balance of 
$19.68 shown on the balance sheet 
was considered very satisfactory cen 
sidering that the membership last sea- 
son w.is the smallest In the history of 
the club, duc oV course to so many 
members enUstlny. Owing to the sec
retary treasurer leaving for ovenWBS 
service, A. R Fprange, care Saanich 
Municipal hall, was elected honorary 
secretary pro tem, and Dr. Hudson

SOLDIERS’VOTE IS 
AGAINST PROHIBITION

Cable Advices Indicate Meas
ure Likely to Be 

Defeated

A dispatch from Vancouver states 
that cables have been received by both 
sides in the prohibition Issue contain 
Ing the Information that of a total of 
M48 votes now counted, 1,400 were 
registered against prohibition, |21 were 
In favor of the measure and 41 1 
been spoiled. On the basis of 8,760 
ballots this percentage would be euf 
flclent to defeat the act.

A4 prohibition headquarters these 
totals had been received, but sub 
divided into “regular" and "Irregular" 
polls. At the regular polls 116 vuv 
are alleged to have been cast In favor 
of prohibition and 488 against, showing 
the “wets” to be in the lead to the ex 
tent of 78 per cent In these polls. The 
cable states, however, that at the “ir
regular” polls the vote was II in favor 
of prohibition and 818 against, showing 
the “wets” to have polled a 01 par cent, 
vote In these polls.

Owing to the serious turn taken 
tbs report of the count, a meeting of 
prohibitionists Is being held this after
noon to decide on what action la neces 
■ary. a letter having been rooslved 
from the prohibition scrutineer in Lor. 
don giving a mass of further details 
In connection with the voting.

The correspondence alleges that no 
poll books were used throughout the 
entire voting In France. __1*

WA$ HIGHLY ESTEEMED

Mrs. Isabella Jacques, Who Died Yes
terday, Old Resident of

Esqulmalt.

honorary treasurer pro tem. The elec 
tlon of officers for the coming 
was left over until a later date, and 
the meeting adjourned to the call of 
the secretary and treasurer.

One of the oldest of Esquimau's 
idem*, Mrs. Isabella JacqueO, died last 
night at her home. 018 Uanteen road, 
at the advanced age of 62. The de
ceased lady was a native of County 
Tyrone. Ireland, and came to Esqui
mau more than twenty-nine years ago. 
Her husband, a Crimea veteran, who 
held the Victoria Cross, predeceased 
her twenty years ago.

A very wide circle of friends mourn 
the demise of a lady who was very 
highly esteemed by all who knew her.

v Is survived by a son Albert G. 
Jacques, and three daughters: Mrs. 
F. C. Clayton, Victoria West; Mrs. W. 
R. Wagtand, and Mrs. Gilchrist, of 
Strawberry Vale. The funeral has- 
been arranged to take place from the 
residence at 2 o'clock on Saturday af
ternoon, and fifteen mlnut.es later ser
vices will be held at St. Pau!'s church, 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen officiating.

WILL ATTENDJUNERAL
Provincial Ministers Go Over to Van

couver To-mgM; Publie Offices 
to Be Closed.

Mon. H. «V Mrçwater, Pmnter ttifl 
Minister of Finance ; Hon. M. A. Mac
donald. Hon. J. H. King, Hon. J. D. 
MacLean. Hon. John Oliver. Hon. Wil
liam ,Sloan and Hon. T. D. Pattullo 
leave for Vancouver this evening to 
attend the funeral there to-morrow of 
their colleague, the late Hon. Ralph 
Smith.

An order was Issued this morning 
that the public offices in the. provin
cial buildings here. In Vancouver and 
In Nanaimo are to close to-morrow at 
1 o'clock for- the day, as a mark of re 
epect to the late minister.

WITH THE EDISON ARTISTS

MARIE
RAPPOLD

Soprano, Metropolitan 
Opera House

Demonstrating by aetusl comparison that her voice on 
the NEW EDISON cannot be distinguished from her 

original voice.

Kent’s Edison Store
(The Kent Plano Co, Ltd.)

1004 Government Street , ... < Phone 3449

I GET BUSY NOW

Carden Tools at Last 
. Year’s Prices ' •'
Spend your dollars on Dollar Day on a good Tool and get busy. ^ 

These prices should appeal to you.

BUY HOW p
Spades, long or short handle, beet steel ................................................fl.OO g

Shovels, long or short handle, beat steel ........... .gl.BB and fl.SB ^
Q

Shovels, special, long handle only............... ........................ ...................76* >

Hoes, 4 in and 8 in., brot steel........................ ..........60*, S6* and TO* ®
►

Rskes, 12-tooth, welded, each ........................................................ ........46* HI
Q

Rakes, 12 and 14-tooth, malleable................... ..............60*, 86* and 90* £

Picks, extra special, regular 11.26. To clear at....................................... 60* H

Spading Porks, 4-prong, something good and serviceable............*1.86

BE WISE—BUY BEFORE THE ADVANCE

The People's The Feraweaf H arrivait 
Cash Hardware ■ n™ «m.
hone 2900. «U Fort SL 1007 Femwood Rd.

WB DELIVER

Thirteen Wins.—Thirteen Is the win 
number for the dump cart, which was 
raffled this afternoon In aid of the 
Red Cross.

☆ ☆ 6 ■ x
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 

dUCL «
* * *

Supreme Court. — In the Supreme
Court to-day L. M. Rice, who Is as
sociated with Grant gmlth & Co., in 
the Kettle Valley Railway trial, le un
dergoing hla examination in chief to 
day. At the conclusion of this after-

the Court of Appeal and the County 
Court owing to the funeral In Van
couver to-morrow of the late Hon, 
Ralph Smith at which members of the 
Judiciary will be present.

\ï., '-r ■'*

-•ral houao work, fond of children. Brag- 
ford, 411 Chester street.________ fT7

Von BALE-TIp cart, worth 930, Mjl «1».
Phono 5996t..    fa

FOR BALE—Toni, floor, aide., complot».
Phono 9995».   «B

DON'T RREAK THE GLAM TO-NIOHT
-You don’t nood to broe» tho window» 
to lot them dollar Mila. There's one of 
them that rlarhtfully bêlons» to pm. 
Como In to-morrow. Read mere on paf. 
16. Stewart's Shoe Store, 1991 Douglaa 
street. fB

mm

T. H. JONES & CO.
Specialists In

HIGH GLASS 
BABY CARS

Tey Carriages, he-Carte, Tey
Meters end Sulkies, Oriels Oe-Bas

kets and Ge-Chairs, Etc.
WE DO REPAIRS 

769 Peri St. 'Phone 2909

SEAFORTHS RAISE 
FUNDS FOR TARTAN

Set Out to Get Eight Thousand 
Dollars; Military Tourna

ment to Help

F. a MURRAY AND H. S. RADCUFFE

Two Bike bays who are working for the Mg Elks’ vaudeville show In gtS~d 
the patriotic fund.

When the Gûvomment-steted thaï M. 
would only can sent to supply the flimsy 
khaki kilt for the 281st SeafOrth High
landers, Instead of the regulation tar
tan, the kilties now waiting at Van
couver for their marching orders de
cided to devise ways and means to 
provide the funds represented by the 
difference la cost of the two articles, 
which Is about eight dollars a piece. 
Whilst this was considered to be an 

st Impossible undertaking the 
men have devised 'ways and means and 
supported them by untiring energy, 
with tho result that there is prospect 
of complete and‘early success to their 
campaign What might be described as 
the final round up for funds Is a gt- 

ntlc military tournament to take 
place In the Vancouver Horse Show 
Building on the evening of Friday, 
February 28.

On this occasion the spectators, In 
addition to being regaled with the 
average items which go to make up 
military sports, will also have an added 
spectacle in the shape of a reproduc
tion of trëhch life and warfare. Bombs, 
omitting everything save the deadly 
penetrating particles, will be employed 
and- wielded by the experts of that 
section of the regiment The promot-, 
•ta moreover, are nothing If not thor
ough. since s very fair representation 
of the tank will aieo “lounge” ever 
trenches and parapets and be subject
ed to attack from bombs, or puff balls, 
the name by which they go In military 
practice parlance.

The programme, which Is both varied 
ad lengthy, includes tbè following 
FSBtOr Exhibition of physical drill aa 
lught by the Government Instruc

tors. Tent pitching, showing the man

ner In which shelters are erected on 
the field; boxing bouts; Highland danc
ing by members of the regiment; 
bivouac scene, Illustrating life ttn ac
tive service; centipede race, a most 
laugh-provoking burlesque; company 
drill; heads and post contest, a test of . 
horsemanship as well as accuracy with 
the sword; wrest Hug match between 
some of the best athletes in the prof» 
Inee.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral
Sim,Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Le Bue, 1160 Empress avenue, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence. Rev. E. G. Miller of
ficiating. There was a big attendance 
of the frlebde of the family, and many 
wreathe were placed on the little 
casket.

The death occurred yesterday at SL 
Joseph’s hospital of Yuen Qui, a well- 
known Chinese resident of the city. 
Yuen Qui was born 72 years ago at 
Canton, China, and came to this pro
vince over fifty years ago, first being 
engaged tn mining In the Cariboo coun
try. Later he came to Victoria and for 
many years had a store on Flsgard 
street. He was a Freemason. Besides 
the widow there survive two 
sons and one daughter. The funeral . 
will toe held a week from tv-morrow, 
and will be attended by prominent 
Freemasons from as far south as Ban

Registry Closed Ts-morrow.—In ac
cordance with instructions issued by 
the provincial secretary, the Supremo 
and County Court Registry will be 
closed to-morrow, Friday, at 1 o'clock 
out of profound respect for the late 
lion. Ralph Smith, Minister of Finance^ 
whose funeral will take place at 
couvek. on that day. ' -

Excellent Programme Conçut and 
Vaudeville

PRINCESS THEATRE 
Saturday, Feb. 17. «.15 p. m. 

Ttebel». 36 and 50 Certs.
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WHY THE KAISER 
VISITED VIENNA

Austria Frantically Striving to 
Avoid Break With 

States

London, Feb. 15.—The Daily Express 
retards the visit of Kaiser Wilhelm to 
Vienna a* an event of considerable 
Importance. It says Austria is striving 
with almost frantic despair to avoid a 
break with the United State* and 
4pa in, and adds: ,,,

‘It was at the conference at Imperial 
headquarters some time ago, which 
Emperor Charles ostensibly attended 
to pây birthday compliments to Kaiser 
Wilhelm, that Charles, although ex
pressing many misgivings, was per
suaded to endorse the German subma
rine programme. He was assured that 
his fears of a break With the United 
States and Spain were groundless, as 
neither of these countries would chal
lenge Germany's action otherwise than 
by the usual diplomatic note.”

It was owing to Austria’s eager anx
iety to preserve good relations with the 
lTailed States, the Express says, that 

^Crunt Tarnowskl was directed to as-

AMERICAN RELIEF 
WEEKS IN RELU

Hoover. Hopes They Will All Be 
Out Within a 

" - Week

sure President Wilson of Austria’s 
hope that h modus vtrsndl would be 
found by which war could be avoided.

"It Was even suggested,” the paper 
■dds, “that American Ships would have 
freedom to navigate the Mediterran- 
fan. At the same time pressure was 
Placed upon Germany to moderate her 
leorae. Meanwhile the council of min
isters was called in Vienna /and Em
peror Charles gave a long audience to 
Count Castro, the Spanish Ambassador 
In Vienna. That was at the doss Of 
last week, and now we hare news that 
Kaiser Wilhelm haa visited Vienna. 
The reason Is clear. He lsx again seek
ing to remove the fears of Charles.”

LA8 PALOMAS CLOSED.

Juarez. Mexico. FeÇ. 16.—Orders 
have been received here from the 
Minister of Finance of the Carranza 
Government to close the port of Las 
Palomas, opposite Columbus, N. M.. 
for the present.

This action was taken. It was ex
plained here. l»ecause of rebel activities 
In and near Palomas.

Demand Phoenix Stout.
duct

Washington, F,?b. li—Reports from 
Berne that American relief workers In 
Belgium are held as prisoners by the 
German military authorities were dis
credited here to-day by Herbert C. 
Hoover. Mr. Hoover sold he expected 
no difficulty In the departure of the 
Americans from Belgium Into Holland 
and hoped they all would be out within 

week. At pr -gent there are 42 
American relief workers In Belgium.

Mr. Hoover w it in Washington to
day consulting with State Department 
(Official* on the best way to reconstruct 
the relief ’ work which the German 
authorities have forced the Americans 
to give up. It is very hard to know 
just how tj work this out, M \ Hoover 
said, because no other nation has the 
trained workers and the British author
ities already have said tne withdrawal 
of the A met leans worn l be followed by 
cancellation of privileges granted for 
the relief work.

It Is hoped, however, that a joint 
International Dutch an1 Spanish com
mission may take It over with the 
work largely direct'd by Dutch army 
officers, although guaranteed by the 
two governments This would have 
one great advantage, as the Dutch have 
a surplus of fata and vegetable* whl.-h 
could be diverted to Belgium. Holland, 
however, is so short of cereals that 
tome 4,000,000 cattle, on which the 
Dutch depend for butter, milk and 
cheese, will be In a bad plight unless 
skillngs of ships are restored.

Mr. Hoover believes that desperate 
as Is Belgium's condition, the country 
v.ilJ emerge from the war in better 
condition economically than any of the 
Kuropean neutrals provided it la not 
destroyed by the fighting. He esti
mate» that the Belgian per capita debt 
will be about 1160. • while that of other 
belligerents will jump to from $400 to 

Moreover, It lx estimated that 
there Is over 6400,000,000 due to Belgium 
in coupons and Interest frolm outside 
ecuntrles which has not been able to 
enter the country but which will he 
paid after the war. Belgian industry, 
white partially dismantled by the Ger
mans and considerably slowed np^bÿ 
tl «■ kMHi of all foreign trade, Is ex
pected to revive quickly after peace

Mr. Hoover estimates that the relief

supplies now In Belgium will last about Are 
six weeks. The Gorman official» gay her 
that the «applies will last while other 
arrangement» are being made.

FIVE MRRE VESSELS 
SUNK OY SUBMARINES

Three British Steamships and 
Two Sailing Vessels Are 

Reported

London^ Feb. II.—The British steam
ship Cilicia, of 3,760 tons gross, 
been sunk, Lloyds' shipping agency an

nonce*. The crew was landed.
The British steamship Ferga also 

has been sunk, the agency announce*.

The Cilicia was 364 feet In length.
It ia said the Ferga was a new Vessel, 

built in ISIS at Dublin, 167 feet In length, 
feet beam and 14 feet depth. The 

tonnage and owner of the Ferga are 
unknown.

“Washington. Feb. 15—The British 
sailing vessel Alnadale, Buenos Ayres, 
for England, waa stopped by a German 
submarine 160 miles off Cape Clear, off 
the Irteh coast, on Feb. 6 and sunk af
ter the brew had abandoned her. Am
bassador Page, at London, advised the 
state department of the sinking to-day. 
saying that the crew of 38, Including 
one American, had been rescued.

The Alnadale was a full-rigged ship 
of 1,716 tons net.

London, Feb. 16.—The British steam-, 
ship Asul and the sailing vessel Eu
dora were sunk by a submarine.

The Asul. a steamship of 3,074 xtons. 
was reported on Feb. 13, by Lloyds 
probably jpunk. . The steamship was 
last reported a*.Jiavtng_ sailed from 
Buenos Ayres on Jan. 18.

There are two sailing vessels named 
Eudora, a four-masted British schoon
er of 1.662 tons, and a three-masted 
Norwegian schooner of 346 tons. The 
British Eudora was last repotted in 
Buenos Ayres.

will leave
to-morrow for* Home to testify 

before the American consular authority 
with regard to the sipjtin^.of his ship.

Nsw York. Feb. 15.—A cablegram 
from F. W. McDonough, master of the 
American schooner Lyman M. Law. 
which was sunk by » submarine in the 
Mediterranean, was received here by 
the agents of the owners. The 
sage reads:

“Lyman destroyed by Austrian sub
marine. Crew safe. Cagliari. Sardinia.

George W. F. Green, president of the 
Maritime Transportation Company, 
announced that he intended to file a 
protest with the State Department over 
the destruction of the schooner

Wuhlngton. Feb li.-The sinking ROME PAPERS SPECULATE
of the American schooner Lÿman M.
Law off Sardinia by an Austrian sub 
marine, announced here yesterday, is 
engaging the attention of the state de 
partment here to-day. If the clrcum 
stances of the caae are aa reported, and 
it Is known that the Law carried no 
contraband whatever, a diplomatic 
break with Austria-Hungary may fol 
low. The newly-arrived Austrian am 
baeeador. Count Tarnowskl, has not yet 
been given an opportunity to present 
his credentials and, of course, would be 
shipped off forthwith.

Cagliari. Sardinia. Feb. 15.—The Brit
ish consul has taken affidavits from 
Captain McDonough and the crew of 
the American schooner Lyman M. 
Law. in which they say the vessel was 

^suddenly approached by a submarine 
which gave no indication of her na
tionality. They say they were scarce
ly giron time to save themselves before 
the vessel waa torpedoed and set on

BRITISH HAVE EYE
ON THE MEXICANS

Washington. Feb. 16.—Alive to the 
necessity of protecting the fuel supply 
for her navy, Great Britain, according 
to the correspondent here of the New 
York Herald, already haa a cruiser 
patrolling the coast near Tampico, 
Mexico This the correspondent has 
ledrnod in private correspondence from 
that port.

In circles usually closely in touch 
with Latin-Amerlcan affairs. It Is stat
ed, that the British foresaw the present 
critical situation In Mexico months ago 
and had prepared to land marines, and 
later troops. If ifecessary to protect the 
wells "of the Aguila Company, a British 
concern, which supplies the British 
navy with oil fuel.

CRUISER ALBANY SAILS
FROM PUGET SOUND

Bremerton, Fob. 15.—The cruiser Al
bany. which has been undergoing re
pairs nt the Puget Hound Navy Tard 
for several weeks, sailed at f.30 to-day. 
presumably for the west const of 
Mexico.

Haynes Repairs 'Jewelry satlMaj 
tcrlly and reasonably. <

Sun Life of Canada 
Sets New Records

| ESULTS secured during the year 1916 re-affirm the position 
of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada as the leading 
life assurance organization in tne Dominion.
Once more it leads the field among Canadian Companies in 

each of the following respects :
Largest New Easiness. Largest Easiness hi Force. Largest Assets.
Largest Surplus Earnings. Largest Net Surplus. Largest lucerne.

Largest Dblributien of Life Assurance Benefits.

THE YEAR’S RESULTS -
The following Urge and uniform increase* registered during the year 1916 clearly 
demonstrate the strength of the Company’s position and the confidence and 
prestige it epjoys in the public mind :

ISIS
Assets au et December 31eL * , .

I acorns • • #
Surplus pùd or allotted I, Policyholder,. 
Not Sorplu, o. ot Daombcr Slat.
Totol Parme.t, to Policyholders. 
Auorunco. laoood end Fold for ia Codi . 
Auaroaco, ia Força . . -__

• SZ,»«8,99« 
18.4*»,131
i.nneoo
a.SO»,8l)3
7,578.016

42,772,296
281,*34J00

ISIS
974,528,423

16,972,673
985,487

7,546,691
7,129,47»

*4,878,861
257,404.160

INCREASE
>8,622,573 (11. 

2,526,46» (IS 
125,611 (12 
•64.274 
448,537 - 

7,898,445

Coincident with the above increase,, the Company «uccoedod during the year ia effecting a 
substantial and important reduction in the ratio of ovpoato, a feature which favourable 
affects earnings on policyholders' account. ,/

The Company's Growth
Y«A% INCOME ASSETS “"iNroSar*5

1872 ................... ....
1884 •**•***#
1896 . .............................
1906 ••#•*••• 
1916 ........

1 48,210.73
373,600.31 

1,830,258.00 
0,212,«15.03

18,49»,131.82

*8,481.36 
1,573,or .10 
0,388,144.84 

24,292,802.86
DT111 3H QS

1,004,850 00 
0,418,360.07 

38,106,800.92 
102^00,898.10

«01,63 MOO-64

Sun LIFERS®™™
OfOANADA

1871 HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
T. B. MACAULAY. PraaidoaL 1917

JOHN X POFF, MANAGER,
British Columbia Division. Vancouver, B.C,

F. Mo KILNER, BEET HEWITT, H. 8. AWEEY
Local Agents, < Loan Manager

308 B.C. Permanent Bldg , Vletorla, B.C.
Vancouver, B. C.

GERMAN COLORS ON t AUSTRIAN UNDERSEA
CRAFT, IT IS SAID

Rome, Feb, 15.—It |« reported In dip
lomatie circles that the Austro-hun- 
sarlaii government ia striving to avert 
a rupture with the United States and 
that In pursuance of Its determination 
haa ordered Ita submarine command
er. to fly the German flag outalde the 
Adriatic.

The Adriatic already la blockaded 
effectively, ae Italy haa closed It to 
neutral shipping.

ABOUT LYMAN M. LAW
Rome, Feb. 16.—All the Rome papers 

nsk If the elnklog of the American 
schooner Lyman M Law constitutes 

‘ipreri act aa mentioned by President 
Wilson in his statement to Congress at 
Washington.

While the British consul at Cagliari 
telegraphed U. 8. Consul Treadway 
here that the Lyman M. Law waa 
ex-American ship, the Giornale d’ltalla 

ya that the schooner was regularly 
iegistered in the American merchant 
marine and was flying the American 
flag when she was sunk.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION 
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Washington. Feof 15—The Webb 
^solution, which propose* a national 

prohibition legislation amendment, was 
reported to the House to-day with 
majority committee report in Ita favor 

a minority report opposing 
Democratic Leader Kitclihi said it was 
to be taken up in the House 'within 
week. He predicted It would pas* the 
House by the necessary two-thirds 
vote but probably would not be acted 
upon in the Senate before adjournment 
of Congress on March 4.

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT
■■0KEHS QTOCKS

k-y AND BONDS
INVESTMENT 

BROKER$

r«L i Tel 883

Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Cotton

A complete service on Canadian and American Stocks and 
Bonds over our direct private wire with MSSSBS. E. * 0. 
RANDOLPH, New York, and MeDOUOALL A COWANS 

Montreal. Orders executed for Cash or on Margin.

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

Tel*ph°48lPjMlTWr ^ «0 Broughton Street

U. S. GOVERNMENT IN
THE GRAIN MARKET

—------ (By Wlw A <3e>
Chicago. Feb. Mu-The wheat market 
pened with a range of 171 to 17*1 for 

May, and during the early part of tne 
session May sold off around 1891. Later 
there waa some good buying on a report 
that Britain will curtail imports of cot- 
tyn and use ocean room for grain and 
munition, say went to 1751. an advance 
»f over 4 points above the opening. Corn 
nd outs advanced over a point to-day, 

und it is reported that a very large order 
lias b**en consummated in the latter by 
the foiled States government. What 

ith the domestic and the foreign de
mand, oats closed very firm.

Wheat— Open. High Low Cloee
May  ............... 1710171* l?5ft l«9f 1741
July  ......... . 147 ftH6j
Sept. ................ 138MHM1

Cera—
May ......... ....... 1002ft I0H 101ft y*
July .......... ....... »<* Mg iooy w

oats-
May ...........
July ..............

Wheat-

..... ma> m,
«4

Minneapolis.

sn
53ft Mft

May ........... ......  174 6-1731 178 173
July ........... 170 173g lfiO)
Sept.............

% % %
1442 143ft

Open. High
Jan. ............... 15.83-#
March ....... . 15* 16.07 16.76 16.86-87

16 00 16.30 15.84 15.96-9»
July .............. 16.08 16.25 13 88 15.99-16
Aug.................. 16.80-86
Sept................. 15.73
Oct................... 15J» 13» 15.4» is.6i-e
Der. ï.reiîxr.- M.«7 usa 15.61 15.76-76

s % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird SiTidicat* ... 11.00 MOO
Can Cnnnsr Gil
can. Cons. 8. ft It.".*.*.* 11.OS 44.60

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
'•*>***'   ,OP W4— 4k <!»;)•......."*

uirxiiiij"
Aria. Copperfield* ..................  4
•an. Copper ............................  14
rows Reserve ..........................    55

' Km. Phone .............. •...............  U»4
Goldfield ...................................... fift i
Heels ...................................   7*
Medley Gold ..............................  18
lioUinger ........................................ J
I low® Hound ■....... ................ 6ft
Kerr Lake v,.............................. 41
I'.'mmu Copiter ........................... lg
Green Munster . . n-mm- 4#
Jerome Verde ...................   lg
Big Ledge ................................  4*
Inspiration Needles ............ |
La Itoee ............................. 55 i
Magma ........................................  491 I
Midvale ......................................... Mg |
Min.* of A ms. .. .................   H
NiplKsing ...................................... 8
Stands .d i^ad .........................   g
Stewart ....................................... 23 1
Submarine .......... *<*.244 1
Success ...................... .............. 35 <
Tonapah *.......................................  fig
Tone pan Bclra. ......................... 4|
Yukon ..............................  2
United Verde Ext. ..................  38| l
Tonapah Exten. ................  4|
Mason Valley ........................  61

û * ft
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) 

Montreal. Feb. 15.—Trading In the local 
market to-day was confined to a smal 
number of stocks and these moved ir 
regularly and were very dull. The steel 
Shares lost small fractions, more fn 
lack of trading than from pressure of 
offerings. Interest in the market seem* 
to grow leas every day. This shows 
strong technical condition, but a strong 
upward movement cannot be expected 
until the Wall street market becomes 
more attractive.

The directors of the Mackay Company 
îeet in Boston to-day, but up to the 

close of the market nothing ' had been 
heard from them.

Ames Holden, pref. ...
Bril Telephone .............
Brasilian Tree..........
B. C. Fish ......................
C. P. K. .........................
Can. Cement, com.........

Can. Car Fdy., com. ..
Mo., pref. ...................

Can. 8. 8„ com. ........
Do., pref., x d. ..........

Can. Locomotive ........
Can. Cottons ................
Can. Gen. Elec.............. .

1016 Civic lav. ft 2nd............
Cone. M. ft 8.............
Detroit United ..
Dora. Bridge .................
Dora. I. ft 8. ..................
Dom. Textile .................
Lake of Woods Milling
Laureotide Ce..................
Lauren tide Power ........
Maple Leaf Milling .......

Montreal Cotton . 
MacDonald Co. ...

jMackax Ca...
N. 8. Steel, com. ...
Penmans, Ltd.......... .
Quebec Railway ....
Riordon Paper ........
Shawinlgan ..............
Spanish River Pulp , 

Do., pref. ..............

High. Low. Clos*
Ô-» B

......  49 49 4»

«0 A
151IB

...... 61 :#g 5H

...... 92 91g Mg
.... 28 28 ,
.... 684 694
.... 34 34 34

93 93 9:i
.... Mg Mg 63»

30 B
....l'N l'*l M8f
.... u 81 84
.... 30 80 30
....W 1184 1184

.... 60 60
60 "

.... ») »> ' 90
130 A
19ft B
57 A
*7)B

.... 40 39 ;t9|
52 B

-.14» 1U Ml,

STOCK MARKET DULL

Entente Bonds Were in De
mand; Anglo-French 5's 

Advanced a Point

571Steel of Can. .....................  5»
Do., pref....................................

Toronto Railway ...............tt I
Winnipeg Elec....................................
Wayagamar Pulp ............... ..
Horn War Loan (old) ........ *8J $
fk»m. War Loan (new) .... 9*1 i
M. B. of C................................17» 17
Urompton ..................................34 Î

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

<By. Wlea. ft Cej

Winnipeg, Feb. K.—Wheat closed ago. 
up for May. 3gc. up for July and if better 
for October. Oats was up lc. Barley was 
unchanged. Flax was lc. up for May, 
with July closing at 2**g The closing 
prices showed the rise of tlie good buying 
and the active short covering. The trade 
n the last few minutes was the' briskest 

for some time past. July fiai appeared 
on the board and closed 2gc. up from the 
opening quotation after a light trade. 
After a dull, depressed opening, wheat 
ptrlred tnr-wett. Determined efforts ar* 
being made to relieve the congestn 
Also some excellent buying by the export 
companies was seen. This caused an ac
tive short covering movement. The local 
market bid throughout In the advance. 
The demand for cash wheat was decidedly 
good, with Eastern buyers and exporters 
■ usy. Premiums were very firm, show- 

ig as tileh as lc. better. Get* was fair. 
Wheat— op-n .to

............................................  171-1701 1741

Coronation Gold .............................
Granby ............................................ 31.00
Int. Coal ft Coke Ce................ .07
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................   ,08g
McOllllvray Coal ............ 23ft
Nugget Gold ....................... .
Portland Canal .................................
Rambler Cariboo ...................  .81
Standard Lead .............................. 80
Snowstorm .......... ................ . 00
Stewart M. ft D.................................
Slocan Star ....................    .ng
Stewart Land ........ ....................

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek    M
island Investment ....................... .
Union Club (Deb.), new ...... ..

Do., old .............................................
—» M. O. ............... 6.18 «.tn

Cotonlti PU» ........................... »
V '%

NSW YORK SU GAN.

N.w York. P»b. U.-R.W «uftr firm; 
centrifuge!, 16 4»; nolUM. 64.6»; refl.M 
•*<•»«»: pu»w<t ft te 17.*.

P. L H.yrws, 1114 OtmmniMt 3L 
Tb. Mm tor rrllebu mate* u4 tow-

571

. BSJ 2S1»

(Hr wgfs ou
New York. Feb. 15.—After a fractionally 

lowrr opening, the stock market showed 
moderate rallying tendencies under the 
leadership of Central Leather, which ad
vanced to IT on a large volume of trad
ing. and American Beet Sugar, which 
sold at IOC. I.at»*r in the day extreme 
dullness developed, and was followed In 
the late trading by a decline of small 
proportions. In which New Haven and the 
motor shares were most prominent. The 
movement was attributed to the bearish 
operations of the floor and room traders.

The market for foreign government 
bonds was considerably firmer to-day, 
Anglo-French 5's gaining up to »1|. Rail
road and utility issues also were in fair 
demand at slightly better prices.

High Low Close
Alaska Gold ............................  7| 7ft 7ft
Cuba Cane Sugar ... S__ #g
U-ever, pr.f............................ I* 24* a
A inn. Agr. Chemical .............  W 85 84
Amn. Bert Sugar ..................103) ‘*H 1»U
Amu. Can .......................   44| 43 4
Amn.j Car ft Foundry ............&2| Wig 61*
Amn.’ Locomotive ...................70S
Amn. Smelting .............. %„
Amn. Steel Foundry ............ 59
Amn. Sugar ...........
Amn. ,Wttolkm —   ■.-«m*M

*4
5» r>x*

167 HJ7 
«BMP*

Anin. Zinc ...
Anaconda ....
Atchison .......
Atlantic Gulf
B. ft O...........
Baldwin Loco........................... Ml
Butte Sup..............
C. P. R. ................
Cal. Petroleum ..
Central Leather ..
C. ft O...................
C. ft G. W.. prof 
Gn M. ft 84. P. ..
Colo. Fuel ft Iron

Crucible Steel
Distillers 8ec.........
Erie .........................
Gen Motors ............................. 1041
Goodrich 
G. N„ pi
Granby ........................................ SI
G. N. Ore ctfs, ■■
Illinois Cent................................ loig
1ml. Alcohol
inspiration ............ . .............. 654
Inter. Nickel 
Lackawanna ....
Kennecott
Chino ..........v.
Greene Can..........
Lehigh Valley ..
Maxwell Motor ,
Ms** Petroleum.
Mer. Mercantile ......................a

I*o„ pref,

re. .184) 1M| IN--
.... 36 86 35 
...75ft 741 741

... 93 

... 76)
». M)

444

DU
92
76
611
444

1011
*14
76
51ft
415

...153 131» IMi

... 222 223 221

... 5*4 684 684

... 34| 34| 34

... 8rtg TN 80 ^
43| 431 434

...1224 1194 121
631 m

... 26 26 25* ■,

... 264 35ft 254
ligft 103

... 544 54| Mi

...1122 1122 112i

... si 81 81
314 31 31

...1011 101g 101

... toi Ml Mft
4I| 404 4<»1

... 76 '• 76» TSg

... 434 424 428
... 53| 53 63
... 41) 41 40»
... 73 714 72
... 54ft 53 63*
... 86). 84* -848
... 23 32) 222
... 61ft «61 67

Miami ............................... ....•»> 37 :iii
M . St. P. A 8 8 M ........108 ](W
Nat. Ijead ....................... ........ Ml Mg
Nevada Cons. .. ........ 23ft 23|
New Haven .................... ........ 384 37g
N. T. C. ...... .................. ...... 94 93|

• 741Pressed Steel Car 
Railway Steel 8pg.
Ray Cone................. ssj
Reading .......................................#1
Rep. Iron ft Steel ................... 754
81 oss Sheffield ........................... 58
8. P................ 93)
Sou. Railway ................. 28ft

Do., pref...........................    62
Studebaker Corpn. 281
Tenn. Copper ............................ lag
U. P...................................   138
U. 8. Rubber ...................   53
U. 8. Steel ........................   lfifi

July
Oct. • .............

Oat*-
May ..................
July ..................

Barley-
May ..................

Flax-
May ..................
July ............. .

C«.h prices: Whc.t-1 Northern, 1701; »
Northern, 167»; 3 Northern. 162»; No. 4,
153»; No. 6. 134»; No. *. 106»; Iced, «.

OaU-No. I C. W , «6; No. 3 C. W„ 641; 
e«trn 1 (cod, S4|; No. 1, 64»; No. X 63».

n.rloy—No. 6 C. W„ «6; No. 4 C. W„ » 
rejectnd. 76; feed, 78.

Flex-No. 1 N. W. C., 261»; No. I C. W ,
146. -•

S % %
METAL MARKET.

Now York, Fob. 15 -I.c«d .iron*. 61.60#
16.76; spelter dnU; spoL SM to. Loot, 
delivery, 1D|. At London: Low). £80 I0«.;

Copper, electrolytic tow- 
tlnued firm on on Improved d. inond. while 
little metil wes offered' thin aide of July.
Quotation» for spot and nearby were en
tirely nominal. 8m.ll lot» were nld to Ando-French 6a 
be .tollable for the second quarter at 663 
(7664. with leading Interest, quoting 631#
832 for third quarter. Iron Heady end 
unchanged. Tin easy; ,pot. 26o#662. At 

1 copper, SIC; future». £136; 
electrolytic. £1C; .put tin, £186 18e ; 
futures. «186 16».

N. Y„ O. * 
n. e w......... -,................. .........m
N. P................................................... 1031
Pennsylvania ............................... 647
People's One .............................. 60

s

Utah Copper ...».....................
Car Chemical .............  #

Western Union .....................   943
Westinghouse ............................ 50g
Wisconsin Central ................ 474
Wabash, pref„ A ...................  48
Wily's Overland .................

Money on call, 2ft per cent. 
Total sales. SU.7W shares; b<

m,eeo.

1171 117g IK*

B'd A-k .
...................HI HI

United Kingdom 5s, Mil ........ 97
Do. Sfte, 1919 ............................   %% sh
Do. fifta. IMS ...................... .v*»... |6| S
Do. new Sfts. one year ................. 98| M)
Do neftr Sfts, two-year .............9SJ »

Dominion Canada Ext. Be. IMS 96) |»
Russian Internal ifta, 18* .. .........M m

11

r

78

14067649
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“Dixi” Dollar Bargains
RIDOWAY 8 A. D. COFFEE Q <M AA

Reg. 45c tin. Dollar Day................. Ofor «Pi-eUV
CAIRNS PURE JAMS S\ (fl AA

4-lb. tin. Reg. 75c. Dollar Day.............. Là for tpJLeVy
LETTON S TEA Q <C1 Ah

Reg. 45c lb. Dollar Day.-,.......... ........O for tP-LaVrv
CALIFORNIA ECO PLUMS P (IM AA

Reg. 25c per tin. Dollar Day........ .... . O for tP
BOUTILIER'S KIPPERED HERRING -| 1 AA

Large tins. Reg. 15c. Dollar Day.... X.A for 4P JLaW 
C. A B. RASPBERRY JAM d* 1 AA

7-lb. tins. Reg. *1.25. Dollar Day.., .. . «P Ae W
QUAKER OATS, large tubes. Reg..25c aire. ET (pi AA

Dollar Day ............... ........................Ofor «pAel/V
B. 0. SALMON, large vans. Reg. 2 for, IQ (PI AA
. 25c. Dollar Day ............................... A Là for «P AeW
ALBERT S FANCY TOILET SOAP r *(P1 AA

Reg. 35c jier box. Dollar Day..,........ O for «PAel/V
TEA GARDEN PRESERVES Q (PI AA

In glass. Reg. 60c. Dollar Day..........Ofor «PAeW

Phene or nivi once’ Phene
Mall Orders 60UIAI nUvv 51

Special 52
Attention -Quality Grée ere,” 1*17 Government St. Liquor BS

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room, 726 View Street,

TO-MOnRJW, 2 P.M.
HIGH-CLASS

Furniture and 
Furnishings

OF 10 HOUSES
Including: Very good hominien Plano, 
good Cottage Piano, Edition Amberola 
and 100 Records, Mission oak Hail 
Clock, 2 Cash Registers, Mlésion Oak 
Buffet, China Cabinet, Extension Table 
and Dining Chairs, 4 Extension Tables, 
large Massive Oak Sideboard. Mahog- 

. any <?c litre Tables, Upholstered Arm 
i Chairs, Screens, Oak Rockers, Centre 

Tables, Flat-Top Desks, Combination 
Bookcases and Desk, Heir-stuffed Set
tees, <very large Mirrors, very good 
Carpet Square, Carpets and Rugs, 
Handsome Walnut Bed room Suite of 
0 Pieces, very tine Single Twin Steel 
Bedsteads, very flue All-Brass Bed
stead, Dum, Wire Spring and Hair 
Mattress, about 15 extra good Iron and 
Gilt Bedsteads, with Springs And Felt 
Mattresses; - large Mahogany Ward
robe, very tine White Enamel Oak and 
Mahogany Dressers, Oak Vhlffonieres, 
Chests of Drawers, Toilet Ware, Bed
ding, Walnut Bedroom Suite of 3 
pieces. Bamboo Book Shelves, Sets of 
Bowks, Comer Wardrobe, China ware. 

frr Crockery and Glassware, Dinner Ser
vice, Ornaments, Plated Ware, Silver
ware, Hand Sewing Machine. Brass 

v Coal Scuttles, 2 good Kitchen Cabinets,
2 Kitchen Comforts, Kitchen Tables, 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, 4 new En
amel Basins, Refrigerators, 6 Ranges, 
several Heaters and Parlor Stoves, 
Wringer* and Stands, 2 Tanks, 3-Burn- 
ex Oil Stoves, Small Forge, Electric 
Stoves. EKCtftd irons, 3 Lawn Mowers,
3 Garden Hoses, Garden Tools, Scales, 

r Adjustable Dressmaker's Form, Step
Ladder, Fire Dogs, etc.

This Is only a partial list of this 
week's sale. Now on view.
Also at 11 e’Clock in Our Stockyards 
Lot of very good R. I. Reds, Pullets, 
W. Wyandotte* and Leghorns, Tent and 
Fly, Incubator ahd Rroodtr, Horse, 

.....Wagon and Harness, etc.

ALBEWII CANDIDATE 
TOURS CONSTITUENCY

J. F. Bledsoe Enthusiastic Over 
Development Prospects 

‘tin I stand"

“One of the salient .features of the 
campaign which 1 have Just completed 
In the whole of the district - between 
Cape Scott and Wellington Is the more 
substantial! ouihok manifested by the 
people with regard to their roads. They 
hâve been in the habit,” said J. F. 
Bledsoe to the Times this morning, "of 
looking at a thousand dollar appro
priât Ltn for roads In the light of two 
hundred1 dollars for tangible results 
and the eight hundred for officialdom 
in the way of superintendents." Mr. 
Bledsoe, who is contesting the Albernl 
constituency as the Liberal standard 
bearer, thus describes the altitude be 
found on liis.-recent trip. “Their vision 

i hanged, however, for they realize
thgt^ the programme of legislation to 
be carried out by the government will 
have no room for 'superfluous orna
mentation.' and that,” he continued,
"Is typical of the feeling amongst the 
î copie of 4he whole constituency.” 

believe In Premier,- 
Mr. Beldsoe states that he found un

shaken belief In the premier's deter
mination and ability to stamp out to a 
finish the canker of patronage. They I common
realized, too, that in Mr. Brewster the 11 ulture, was feeilng the scarcity of 
people had a real representative, that I ,ul)°r k«*enljr, a condition which would 
he was not the first man of the prov- I ^com« more acute until peace was do- 
ince for a littU* coterie, but that he I rl°red. *1 would ho difficult for the 
stood for the best Interests of the peo- farm«r. stockman and dairyman to go
pie who had shown their belief in him l0?’ ,ut j1?* would f?L

«cognise Ms duty to bring about In
creased production,

I HOME PRODUCTION OF 
MEATS IS NECESSITY

[Livestock Men Are Welcomet 
to Annual Meeting 

' by Mayor

Thcrq Is a large attendance a.t* the 
annbal meeting of the R. C. Stock*- 
breeders' Association, which opened 
this morning in the agricultural con 
vent Ion hall In the Parliament Build 
lnge„

Stockmen from all parts;of the prov 
I nee" are present and great Interest 
belny taken in the proceedings. This 
afternoon officers for the year are be' 
ing Sleeted.

Thja.president of the association 
Alex. D. Paterson, I^adner, one of the 
best-known stockmen in the West, who 
la presiding over the sessions of the 
association. The secretary-treasurer 
is W. T. McDonald, provincial live
stock commissioner.

Mayor Todd bid the delegates wel 
come on behalf of the capital cjty. The 
matters they were about to consider 
were of the greatest Importance not 
alone to the province, but the whole 
Dominion^ he remarked. It was uit 
necessary to Impress upon them the 
Importance of Increased p/oductlon In' 
animal husbandry. To him it h*d al
ways seem**d most regrettable that so 
much of the meat consumed In this 
province had to bo. imported. The bulk 
of the mutton, for Instance, used In 
the last forty years bad come, from 
Across the line or from Australia.

There were large areas In the prov- 
1 toe* capable of supporting sheep with 
not one animal upon them. On this 
Island last fall he had been Impressed 
by the great extent of cleared land 
which was being neither cropped hor 
grazed. Scarcity of labor was given 
as a reason, but this should not pre- 
\ent she>p-raising. To the successful 
carrying on of this Industry, however, 
It would be necessary to have some 
drastic action taken by the government 
in dealing with destructive pests, such 
as panthers and dogs. The number of 
dogs running at large should be 
stricted and farmers should be given 
the right to do away with dogs found 
interfering with .their flocks. (Ap- 
ilause.)

An Increase In the bounty on pan
thers and other wild animals was re
quired, so that men could go Into this 
as a business and assemble packs of 
dogs in a determined effort to exter
minate these pests. If this was done 
these animals Could be wiped out, and 
while there would be a greater expen
diture In bounty for a time it would 
then cease.

In regard to cattle his worship be
lieved thk province could produce these 
of quality equal to and price lower 
than any other place. There was i 
strong sentiment in favor of home pro 
dvcts,-and as far as Victoria consumers 
were concerned they would rather 
have home-raised meats than import
ed. Patrons’"ef the public market here 
Insisted that the meat sold there 
ahould be exclusively home product.
( Applause.) For himself he would 
father atw a shortage of meats in the 
market than have a single pound from 
outside exposed for sale.

President Paterson, In Ms address, 
stated that the live-stock industry. In 

Ith other branches uf ugrl

by providing him with the proper ma
chinery to put the general conditions 
and Industrially and economically on a 
firm basis.

Enthusiasm and Development.
Mr. Bledsoe addressed meetings at 

Cape Scott, Lake Eric, Quataino, 
1‘arksville, Nanooae, Wellington, with

Aside from this the live-stock men 
had had a fairly satisfactory year and 
could look Into the future with con
fidence The sheep and wool market 
had maintained a high level and there 
was reason to believe that good prices 
Would prevail for some time to come.

MAYNARD 
Phone 837R.

SONS, Auctioneers 
726 View Street

Phone Mf. Eel 1M. P.O. Box *H.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Employment Agency. General Insurance 
Agency*. riHnm'w'ffr Agency.

On King A* Bros., hiegard 8L, 
Victoria. ». C.

WON’T YOU HELP US
Save the starving and distressed old 
women, old men. children, and babes In 
Russian Poland by sending a contribution 
to the Victoria Branch, Russian Poland 
Jewish Relief SocietyT Their need is very 
urgent. Headquarters. Fred Landsberg. 
Ml Fort St., and I. Wax stock, 12U Broad 
St.

United States. Dfclry cattle had held

informal « hats at all the smaller 101*lng to a considerable fulling off In 
plier., an,| throughout hi, tour hr wai l!he ,lumb,r »« "hc*'P »»<1 '««tie In the 
provided with sufficient evidence" I hat 
the political situation was an active . „ „

1 i’atersyn referred to the cow-testing 
associations as doing more than any 

... _ - . „ .other agency to Improve the quality of

ou*The hog market recently liad been

don’t Lose 
anytime

In unleii experiments wltjt ordin
ary and out-ofdate ointment*. It 
TOO hare any skin trouble what
ever, use Zam-Buk In the first plaro, 
end save yourself needless suBerlns 
and unnecessary expense.

For two yeere Mr. B. E. Gerdlnor. 
ef Marquis, Saak., suffered with sell 
rheum. Then he used Zam-Buk and 
wai cured. He writes:—-■
-1 had salt rheum on my feet for 

two year*, and the pain 1 suffered 
at times was Indescribable. I tried 
all hind» of so-called remedies, but 
nothing brought me relief until I 
need Zam-Buk. After the tint few 
application* I noticed * distinct 
Improvement, and after persever
ance, Zam-B u k completely eared me.”

Zam-Buk Is also ' unequalled for 
ringworm, scalp sores, old wounds, 
abscesses, bolls, pimples, blood-pois
oning, .plias, scalds, bums, cats, and 
all akin Injuries. All druggists and 
stores, or Zam-Buk Co. Toronto. 
Me. box, I for 11.14.

KMBI

demonstration of approval of the gov
ernment's programme as outlined by j

development he Is particularly hopeful 
of the mining situation which In many 
districts reveals excellent prospects. In 
connection with the Pulp Mills In the 
Quatsino district, he says that the 
cuming- summer wW see «-payroll of 
from one thousand to fifteen hundred. 
The Fisheries, too, he considers are 
in a very bright condition, one of the

very good, though there had been 
[considerable falling-off in the number 
produced on account of the advance in 
the price of grain since the war cum

in spite of a poor market the outlook 
for the horse wag never better than 
at present: Most of the available

most satisfactory aspects of which Is horse?, had left tha province and it was

lu* H.II------ i---------‘Infalw « --------«-------wi UWItVi IMHwnl| *“ MjWMiV 
Phone your or- jm

der to ■ifcOw

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ltn Douai», et Open till 1» p. m

i *

Nothing la of more importance to 
the human body than

PURE
feedstuff» properly 
cooked. We buy 
the best and serve 
MEALS that are 
vastly different! 
from the ueuei 
restaurant meals.

THE TEA KETTLE
Misa M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets

the determination which Is being ex
hibited in the conservation of food 
fish and the abolition of the wastage 
of valuable stocks which has been so 
lightly Indulged in heretofore. The 
fact that individual fishermen were 
making anywhere from ten to thirty 
dollars a day almost enticed Mr. Bled
soe to depart from the paths of politi
cal life Into the 'lucrative business of I 
Handling the scaly members.

ARMENIAN RELIEF,

difficult to got breeding animals here 
now. Tho light horse could not com 
pete with the motyr car, and tho horse

Tag Day Will Be Held in City To
morrow for Unfortunates.

Thé arrangement* have been com
pleted for the tag day to be held to
morrow on behalf of the Armenian Re
lief Fund. Mrs. Levy will have charge 
of the boxes at headquarters, and Miss 
Macklcm, secretary of the local fund, 
of the general- arrangements. J. A. 
Taylor, manager of the Royal Bknk, 
will act as treasurer of the fund 
quarters will Bo at the Union Bank 
t u tiding.

Collectors have bfeen appointed for 
the intersection of all important *1 reels 
and other points of vantage.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitations Only Disappoint
There are many Imitation* ef this 
great treatment for coughs, cold*, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping congh.
They usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should be 
rememhe red 
that they 
are like it 
In name 
only.

most In demand hereafter would be the
heavy draught. animal. _

Mr. Patersqn regretted that there 
were no reliable* live-stock statistics 
available to live-stock breeders, and 
the matter had been discussed, with 
others, with the Minister of Agrleul 
turc last eight by Mr: tScott, Mr. Mr- 
Donald and himself. Tho minister 
quite willing tq give the négociation 
assistance In every way If It showed 
Itself ready to help itself. What he 
tad had to say to the directors would 
lie stated as various matters came up 
for discussion.

Owing to tho small amount voted last 
session the work of tuberculin test had 
.not been prosecuted as he would have 
liked, and he hoped the new govern 
ment would press this work more vlg 
orously. In the matter of compensation 
stockmen should realize that the gov 
eminent was being compelled 
economize in the strictest manner and 
t>e willing to meet the government half
way.

W. T. McDonald submitted a satis
factory financial statement, which was 
adopted.

A letter from W. B. Barstow, Crap 
brook, complaining of the disregard 
shown by Jhe railway's for the right! 
of breeders, was referred to the in 
coming executive:

A discussion took place 6n the lnlti 
atlve of the Vancouver Exhibition As 
aociation, as to the holding of a fat 
stock and poultry show and sale this

George Sangster. secretary of the 
British Columbia Agricultural Society, 
assured the association of hearty sup 
port and promised a good prize list if 
tho show should be held here.

Representatives of New Westminster, 
Cowichan and Chilliwack associations 
supported the idea. It was suggested 
that a seed fair should be held in con
nection with the show, and that 
tries in fat stock and poultry should 

restricted to British Columbia 
breeder».

ildem • Faterson stated- that 
resolution had been adopted bÿ the vll 
rectors last night, recommending that 

committee be appointed from among 
the Incoming directorate to go into the 
matter thoroughly.

The matter was referred to the di
rectors foç action.

On Tuesday next the Railway Com
mission of Canada holds a sitting In 
Toronto to consider an application by 
tho Express Traffic Association of 
Canada for an order permitting It to 
Increase the estimated weight of 
horses in cars from 10,000 pounds to 

000 pounds. The Dominion Live-stock 
Commissioner had advised the provin
cial association In order that the latter 
might take any action It saw fit.

Mr. McDonald Informed the associa
tion that this request was being pro
tested against through the Western 
Canadian Live-stock Union, and Dr. ff.

Tolmle, who Is af present in the 
east. Is taking it up with the depart-

A resolution from the B. C. Veter
inary Association was read and will be 
dealt with later. That body protests 
against any retrograde movement In 
the B. C. Contagious Diseases Act, asks 
that the tuberculin test be continued, 
and enter» an objection to any grade 
cattle being allowed to enter the prov
ince which have not been tested.

The directors held a meeting this 
morning previous to the assembling of 
the association and last evening, as 
state.1 by the president, some of them 
had a very satisfactory Interview with 
the Minister of Agriculture. j

This afternoon Prof. J. A. McLean, of 
the Animal Husbandry Department çf 
the University of B. C., will deal with 
fundamentals in stock breeding: the 
growing and marketing of wool will 
bq spoken of by T. R. Arkell, chief of 
the Sheep and Goat Division of the 
federal Department of Agriculture, 
and W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, will address the mem
bers on matters of Increased produc
tion and the general position of the 
industry in the province.

J. N. Harvey’s “Dollar Day” 
Reductions in Men’s Suits—

A Straight Reduction of

$3.00 Off
Any Colored Suit in Our Stock.

Yon can select from over 300 Suita in Cheviots. Worsted» and 
Tweed*. Perfectly tailored garment* designed by the best makers. You 
are sure to see a Suit that will please you in every reaped,"and

THE OFFER MEANS A DIRECT SAVINS TO YOU
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

15 ONLY. MEN’S OVERCOATS— V CQ 7C
Regular price to *20. Dollar Day ...................... .«{J) V » i J

36 NAVY BLUE ENGLISH SERGE SUITS—
Good weight, fast colors ............. ............. ...........

30 MEN’S SUITS, in Tweed* and Cheviot*. 1 X *7 CZ I
■ lively Suits, values to *22.50 .......... ............. .......aJJ) A A . / 3

LOOK FOR RED ARROW STORE

I. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614-616 Yates St. Also 125-127 Hastings W., Vancouver

DISTRICT GOVERNOR 
VISITS ROTilRIANS

Stuart M, Campbell Compli
ments Officers and Mem

bers of Local Club

With a message of warm greeting 
from the parent organization of Inter
national Rotary, commendation* In

it

Tal. 41*

ASHCROFT POTATOES
|1*(4 Per 100 I be. Supply limited.

■YLVEEtE* FEED CO.

tf

(W Yalee

Day $• 
Friday 
6m 16th

Bargains
Galore
Here

DRAKE HARDWARE
1416 Douglas Street

CO., LIMITED

Provincial Executive.—There wan a 
lengthy sitting of the Executive Coun
cil this forenoon, at which matters of 
legislation were dealt with and the 
speech from the throne further con
sidered.

This la » far. 
mile of Jhe 

Fichage bearing 
portrait and «Igneture 

of A. W. Chase, M.D.

FAREWELL FUNCTION
Y. M. C. A. Arranging fer an **At 

Home" to Departing Draft* at 
the Willows.

The Y.M.C.A. branch at the Willow*.
under the direction of A. Mackey, 
arranging for an "At Home" to the 
men of the Canadian Army M*dkal 
Corps, the 60th Gordon* and the Am
munition Column of Use Canadian 
Field Artillery on Tuesday next The 
wives and friends of the oversea* 
drafts of -the Army Medical Corps and 
the Ammunition Column are Invited. 
The proceeding* will take the form of 

farewell function to the two drafts,

enthusiastic term* for the efficient 
work of Capt. Good lake. In hi* capacity 
of secretary of the Victoria Rotary 
Club, together with approbation in 
general for the enthusiasm displayed 
by the members as a whole, Stuart M. 
Campbell, the Governor of the 18th 
District of International Rotary, wa* 
vhe welcomed guest Of timror at' Hr*’ 
lüÜdié%fti the Empress Hotel to-day.

The distinguished visitor voiced hi* 
pleasure and novelty at being present 
amidst the members of the furthest 
west club under the Jurisdiction of bis 
district. He had «‘ome all the way from 
Winnipeg on Ills visit of Inspection, 
and although the mileage was consid
erable the number of club* was no 
more than half a dozen. Nevertheless 

had found during kb* mission that 
the existing spirit In those clubs tv a* 
of the right kind, and inferred that their 
sphere of Influence would .bridge the 
vacant places.

The Rotary Idea!.
Mr. Campbell posted the members on 

the routine business of the Interna
tional organisation, outlining various 
phases relative to the direction of the 
business of each district and Its bear
ing on the affairs of the parent body. 
The election of the District governor, 
the expenses of that functionary, and 
the many matters for the considéra- 
ion of the District conference» were 

dealt with and explained to the mem
bers- present.

Mr. Campbell wished to express to 
the Victoria club that he had observed 
that there existed amongst them a re
markable spirit of co-operation, and a 
marked willingness on the part of the 
rank and file to give assistance to the 
President and the directorate of the 
club. That,, to his mind, was bound to 
mean success. It was not only attend
ance that spelt proper development 
and usefulness of Rotary principles. 

4>ut it was the ability and willingness 
to work. He desired to see at all times 

determination to work on the funda
mental principles laid down by tbe In
ternational Association, since that wag 
the trunk which supplied the theme of 
sustenance to the whole of the move
ment.

Rotary ethics and Ideals should be 
freely discussed so that every Indi
vidual member would thoroughly rea
lise the responsibility be had shoulder
ed when he was admitted to Rotary.

The proceedings closed to-day with 
sweet melody, provided by the choir 
under the ajtile directorship of Frank 
Sehl, who will lead them to fame un
told In the convention city of Vancou
ver at the end of next week. The 
progress made reflects no mean credit 
op the will and determination of the 
members.

New Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

This famous Coal an cheap as the inferior CoeL

J. KINGHAM & CO.
1004 Broad 8t Phone 647
OUR METHOD—Î0 lacks to the ton. and 100 lbs. of coal la each sack

Nat Cabinet Question.-—It Is stated 
In the momtn*.wimp#r that the execu
tive has been considering the ques- 

* of a reduction In the sessional 
Indemnity from $1,600 to $1,260. This 
la a matter for discussion and settle
ment by the party caucus when the 
members have assembled here, and so 
is that of a reduction In the salaries of
ministers. The premier state* to-day 

which will be leaving any day now fer that these matter» have no* been Wi
the long trip to England. - * •-Missed In council.

Dollar Day Bargain Seekers
COME TO THE GREAT

Clearance Sale
-OF-

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Great Bargains for Furniture Buyers Now Being Offered at

10% to 50%
Less Than Regular Prices

Boy Now and Save Money on Your Furniture Requirement»

_____ «EBETTER VALUE STORE
♦AO DOUGLAS SI ------- ITEH HEAR CITY HAU?

» -

Time waa when noma merchants Tied with each other In ex 
ce of statement In their xde. The wise merchants of to- 
with eech other fat the ACCURACY ef their statement» 

about goods end velues. Nowadays délibérât* misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it- * V

travaganc 
day vie n
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739 Xatea St. Phone 55iO

A Special Purchase of White Lingerie 
Waists for Dollar Day

Reg. Values to $2.50. 
Dollar Day, Each $1.00

A delightful surprise awaits you In the Blouse Section Friday. Three hundred 
and fifty New Spring Waists made of Voile, Pique, Marquisette, Mull and Fine 
Lawn, in a variety of dainty styles. We mention the different styles below:

$1.00

Marquisette Waists, made with hand
kerchief frill and finely emhroidot ed 
large collar and deep cuffs edged 
with guipure lace; seam hemstitched
throughout. a| HH
Dollar Day............. .. . *. f laW

Fine Lawn Waists, trimmed with tucks 
and embroidery. Flare cuffs and roll 
collar, edged with lace.
Dollar Day .....................

Another Dainty Waist of marquisette, 
trimmed with fine embroidery and 
inlef guipure Insertion Pleated col
lar and cuffs; trimmed with lace.

sr."**..... ...  $1.00
Dainty Vails Waist, made with two 

wide frith» tn frimt. hemstitched 
seams, collar and cuffs edged with
MUr .... .................. . $1.00

A Pretty Waist of striped seed Voile, 
trimmed with frill* of plain voile and 
finished with hemstitch- A| f|f| 
Ing Ikfrlhtr Day I W

Two Smart Styles, made of fine mull 
with deep cascade frills In front, 
deep pointed collar and the njpw 
shaped cuff, finished with fine or 
heavy lace. 4 ' SI A(|
Dollar Day ............. ..................^ I • wW

Striped Voile Waists with pique collar 
and cuffs. Choose from black and 
white. oi (tfl
Dollar Var ............................... 01,WU

W trite Plqu. Tailored W.i.te, wall cut 
and finished, with deep SI AA 
collar. Dollar Day ........f |lfV

Slack Cotton Delalfi* Waists, made In
tailored style, with convertible collar.

...........91.99
Fancy Colored Striped Voile, made In 

tailored lines with convertible collar 
and pockets, trimmed with pearl 
buttons Cl HU
Dollar Diy .................................ylsUll

Extraordinary Sale of Women*s 
Sample Spring Suits

„ W.e are very much elated. Indeed, at this extraordinary' purchase of 49 New 
Spring Suita bought from a prominent Eastern manufacturer. They' are made In 
the season s latest styles, from nuoh fashionable materials as Gabardine, Serge, 
Wool Poplin and Wool Jersey Cloth. Choose from shades of Navy, (Irey, Russian 
fireen, Burgundy, African Brown, Apple Green, French Mustard, Black and Shep
herd Checl s.

3 Suits—-Reg. 113.00. 
Friday .............

12 Suits—-Reg. $.13-00.
Friday .............

• Suits—Reg $30 00.
Friday ............. tei.

$9.95
$19.95
$19.95

5 Suits—Reg. 137 50. AAJ AF
Friday ............... ...............

4 Suite—Reg. $40.00. " AAJ AC
Friday ............... .. fA^sOd

4 Suite—Reg. $45.00. 
wFriday ......... .

4 Suits—Reg. $50.00.
Friday .........................

$24.95
$24.95

Specials in Leather Bags and Umbrellas
These come In black leather with gun 

metal and bright tops, plain and 
fancy linings; all are fitted with 
purse and mirror. Several else» to 
choose from Special, Dollar Day,

• •! 4» {I ÛO
and ..................... .........................f liOO

Reg. Values to $8.50 |C QA 
Dollar Day, each .... ^wsOO

These are covered with good quality 
■ilk and gloria, straight handle», with 
sterling silver tops. Some are fitted 
with detachable handles.

The Ready - to - Wear Section Adds 
Many Important Items to the List 

of Dollar Day Bargains

6Se

39c

White Muslin Dressing Sacques, trimmed
with all-over embroidery ^'"collar "and 
cuffs are finished *rth knife pleating.

__ Reg. $1.75 value. Dollar _
I ' I . to h ..............................

Ladles' 4Cotton Underskirts In pink and 
white striped effects. Reg.
65v value. Dollar Day, each..........

Misses' Overall Aprons In blue, trimmed 
with blue and .white pipings and fancy 
strappings Reg. 50c value.
Dollar Day, each...........

Flannelette Waists, dark colors only: in
size* "4 to 40. Reg. 75c values. BE* 
Dollar Day..,».....................................

Dressing Sacques, made of muslin In col
ors and floral designs. Reg. I E.
values to 15c. Dollar Day.............  ■ ww

Black Taffeta Underskirts. Reg. values
t.. $i 30 DoBar Day,} $2 S5

Children's Whits Cotton Middy Waists, 
finished with pique collars and cuffs: 
sizes 6 to 12 years. Reg. values fiR* 
to ft GO Dollar Day. each............. VV5

lie

Boys’ Overalls In khaki twill, sizes ! to t 
years Reg. 75c valu*. i|#
Dollar Day, —eh.... .........................^vs

St. Margaret's Krdcksrs and Jerseys. In 
shades of navy, cardinal and .brown 
Reg to- $1.50 Dollar Day. 
each.............................. .......... m*o

Children's Klmona Dresses, made of good 
quality cotton and trimmed with wash
ing braid; also dresses of striped ging
hams. In pink and white, and blue and 
white stripes Reg to 16c. AS»
Dollar Day, each.......................

Children's Flannelette Dresses in navy 
and white designs: Dollar fiis
Day, each...............................................fc#w

Women’s Waists and Sacques, made of 
flannel, flannelette and striped cotton. 
Reg. values to $1.50. Dollar 4A.
Day, each.......... ...................^..........

Children's Rompers, made of blue and 
white striped cotton. Dollar A I || 
Day. 2 for.........  ...........................w ■ eww

White Tailored Shirts: sixes 34 and 14. 
Reg. to $2.60 values. Dollar

Sale of Manufacturers* Sample 
Underskirts

These Skirts were purchased at a re
markably low price. They come In 
the newest styles and colorings. The 
materials Include satin brocade, 
1 rimmed with lace: taffetaa. —tins, 
silk moires and heavy washing silks 
In black and white. Reg. values to
$19
Dollar DRf, each ................. $4.99

Another Special Lins »f Underskirts,
made from moire*, satins, pongee 
and at Ik taffeta with deep flounce 
trimmed with pleating and ruehlng. 
Colors green, cerise and natural: 
also blue and white stripes and 
floral designs. Reg, values to $6.00. 
Dollar Day. #1 AC
each..............................................

Hosiery "Values That Should Attract 
A ttention

Infants* Black Wool Cashmere Hose,

sixes 4 to 5*4; 120 pair only, 

r Dollar Day, pair ..................... 10c
Women's Pure Bilk Hose, shot color

ings. In i-1 rib, also black with em
broidered silk anklets In colora. 

* Dollar Day,
Reg. $2.60 pair .......... $1.19

.Women's Pure Bilk Phoenix Heee, made with wide garter top and reinforced In all 
wearing parts. A splendid range of plain colon, also In black and white, white 
with black.stripes, black with white clocks and white with black Si SC
docks. Gordon's Special at ......... ................. ................... ....................................▼■■■w

Two Specials in Women's Vests
Women's White Cotton Vests, with short or no sleeves. 

Dollar Day, daeh ..................... .............................*.V............... 19c
Women's Tailored Perfect Fitting Vests, very fine quality, with ribbon run 

low neck style, with no sleeves. ÊKm
Dollar Day, saoh ......................... ............ .. .................................. .......... wBw

Gordon's Dollar
Womens UnderwearReduced for 

Dollar Day
Women's White Cotton Veste—In light 

and- medium weight. Af nn
Dollar Day. 4 for .........#l«UU

Women's White Cotton Vests, with 
plain or fancy yokes, short or no

a .....$1.00
Women's White Cotton Combinations,

with tight or umbrella knee: lçw 
neck; short or no sleeves. A| Ar\ 
Dollar Day. 2 suits for........ f I.UU

Women’s Heavy Porous Knit Combin
ations, with low necks, short or no 
sleeves; tight or umbrella knee; all 
sizes. > Reg. «6c suit. £| AA
Dollar Day. 2 suits for.....^l,UU

Women's Drawers, In plain or porous 
knit; tight or loose kuee; open style 
only. Reg. 60c pair. Al AA
Dollar Day. 3 pairs for'..., . # V V

Children’s Pyjamas 
Beg. $1.26 to $2.20. (PI AA 

Dollar D»jr . y . . . V l.Uv
These are mndè of a good quality 

flannelette In Teddy Bear designs;’ 
colors sky and pink; sizes to 8 years.

Children’s Satin Coats
Beg. $3.69 to $0.50. <p-| AA

Dollar Day, Each.. V1 • VV
^Children's satin coats, smartly trim

med with lace and embroidered collars 
and cuffs These are lined throughout, 
apd come In shades of brown and saxe.

Ladies’ Serge Skirts 
Beg $4.00 and $0.00 (PI AA 

Dollar Day, Each.. «P-l «UU,
A spexial clearance of ladles’ Merge 

Mklrts. These are cut full, and finished 
with yoke. Black and navy only.

Children’s Rompers 
Reg. Value 65c 0_ (PI AA 

Dollar Day, for «P A.W
Children’. Cotton Crepe Kemper, In 

navy and saxe, trimmed with white 
piping*. Small ilzea.

Ladies’ Silk Caps 
Beg. $1.25 and $1.00. (PI AA 

Dollar Day ..... Ol»W
These come in plain shades of mauve, 

turquoise, plum, black, also combin
ations of gold and white, saxe and 
white, and pink and white.

Children’s Kimonaa 
Beg. $1.60 and $1.80. (PI AA 

Dollar Day............ «P A «W
Children's klmona*. made of flan

nelette In Teddy Bear designs; colors 
sky and pftik. H*zes 4 to 12 years.

Overall Aprons—Marie of good quality print. Sizes to 42.
Regular 6.>c value.^ ^ $1 00
Dollar Day

A List of Dollar Day Bargains From 
the Staple Section

Hpmi isd Sheet»—Ready 
Jfor use; 2. 2% and 2*6 
yards wide. Dollar

$1.00
Sheeting, 2 and 2*6 yards 

with*. Dollar Day.

ir?.. $i.oo
Pillow Caste. 40 and 42

inches wider ■ Dollar

8 for . $1.00
Pillow Cotton, 40 inches

wide, ihill.ir Day,

L’™1’ $1.00

rj $1.00

$1.00

White Terry Jeweling,
. Jh.llnr Duy.

3 yards for I 
Checked Glass Cloth.

Dollar Day, AA
IO yards for. #I*UU 

Indian Head. Dollar Day, 
6 yards 
for ....

Bleached Canton. Dollar

li»yard7for $1.00 
Nameeok, 3« Inches -wide. 

Dollar Day. £f AA 
5 yards for

Nainsook. 42 inches wide 
Dollar Day,
4 yards for Si.00

White Flannelette — Dol-

T^tor S1.00
Cotton Crepes, fancy spot 

end floral designs; 5

;r*.. . . . . $1.00
White Terry Towels, sise

15 x 22. Dollar Day,

JL..... $i.oo
White Terry Towels. else

16 x II. Dollar I>ay,

for ... $1.00
White Terry Towels, size 

20 x Dollar Day,

TTT.TTli.oo
Ladies’ Gloves at Bargain 

Prices
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves, with two 

dome fasteners, in tan, navy, grey,
» Ryahd^pThL. 1TZPFH r5. •,~6'H*wd-7'- 
Keg. $1.00 pair -single pairs sold.
1 hill.«r I hi y. #1 AA
2 pairs for ................................fl|VW

Ladies' Long Lisle Gleves, with two
don>e -fasteners. In black and tan; 
sizes 6% and 6. Reg. 60c pair- 
single pairs sold. An aa

Dollar Da.v. 4 pairs for........ f |iUU
Short Lisle Gloves, in black and tan; 

also black and white silk net gloves; 
sises 6*6. and 4. Reg. 66c and 76c 
pair -single pairs sold. Dollar Day,

for................... .........
French Kid Gloves, with two dome

fasteners, In black, white, tan and 
grey'; sixes 6*6 to 7*4. Reg. $1.26 
pair—single pairs sold— at aa

Dollar Day. pair......... ...........)I.UU

$1.00

Children’s Dresses i

Beg. Value 70c C\ 
Dollar Day, Lt for $1.00

Children's’(^olorvcT Cotton Dresses In 
nary and white, and brown and white 
spots; also many fancy stripes. Sizes 
6 to t years.

Bargains From the Neck
wear Section

Ladies' Silk Knitted Scarves, In black, 
sky. maroon, tan, black, with white, 
seal with tan strips. Reg. $2.50

„ . .. $1.00
Ladies’ Umbrellas, with cotton mixture 

covers ; good assortment of handles 
Reg. $1 60 value.
Dollar Day. each ...

Reg. to $2.00 Fibre and Wash Bugs 
Dollar Day, Each ............. ............

$1.00

$1.00
Sizes 36x72. $6x60. 27x54, 24x48')inchee. These Rugs are all taken from our regu

lar stock. " Plenty of brown, blues and greens In the Fibre Rugs. The Wash Rugs 
are pretty blue and white and mottled effects with chintz borders; all fast colors.

;. to $2.25 Made-Up Cushions, 
liar Day, Each...................... $1.00

About one hundred of these to choose from, made from tapestry, rep, velvet, 
ehinls. rihnity and strong cretonne, with wide frill effect and filled with good gloss 

Hon» »filling rare finished with plain back; others are reversible.

Middy Waists
Beg. to $1.60. d»1 AA

Dollar Dey............. «Pl.UV
These are made of a heavy white 

CottOB Shd finished with navy and red 
collars;, also white collars with large 
navy spot. Sixes 14, $6 and IS.

Hand Crochet Slippers. To 
Clear at $1.00

Hand Crochet Wool Slippers, with good 
leather soles; colors, red, purple, 
green, brown and black ; assorted 
sizes. Reg. $2.00 value. Dollar

per p»lr........... ......... .... . $1.00
—Fancy Goods. Main Floor

Dollar Day Bargains in Hosiery
Women"» Black FI wed Cotton Hew 

In 1-1 rib. with elastic top. Hoe. too

55: $1.00
Women'. Black Bilk Heee, extra length, 

with wide garter top. 81m. 114 to 
1*. Dollar Day, 
per pair ............... .... •

$1.00
Woman'* Blaek Caohmorln*

seamleso throughout; a good medium 
only. R*g. dte pair.
Dollar Day. 3 pairs.

Women’* Black Coehmor* Hoe*. »e»m- 
lew throughout;- a good medium 
weight. Rtg. 100 pain *1 AA 
Dollar Day, 4 palr»......,.OI.VV

Boys' Strong Ribbed Cotton Heee. Bite» Hi to II. Reg. too and too 
pair. Dollar Day, B pair* for .....:................. .......................................

$1.00
$1.00

75» Yatsa St. Phona S310

Opening of the Enlarged Staple Goods 
Department

Household Necessities at Specially Advantageous Prices
Now Ginghame In checks, stripes and

Bain colors: 87 Inches wide. Reg. 16c.
atlar Day, yard..............................1214

Fancy Cotton Crepes, dainty designs; 27 
Inches wide. Reg. 15c. Dollar Day,
yard ..................    12*64

Prints, white ground" with spot and figure 
designs: $2 inches wide. Keg. 15c. Dul
ler Day. yard............................. .....1214

Prints, navy true grounds, with spot and 
figure designs; 34 Inches wide. Keg.
22c. Dollar Dey. yard....................... 194

Wrapperette and Klmone Cloth in many 
effective designs and colorings; 27 
Inches wide. Reg 17ftc and 20c. Dollar
Day. ytfrd......... ...................................1214

Cotton Ci eh more In several useful colora;
$4 inches wide. I foliar Day, yard. 474 

Nurse Cloth for dresses and rompers; 26 
Inches wide. Keg 20c. Dollar Day,
>ard .......................................  174
From the HeuseheUJ Linen Dept. 

Bleached Sheeting. 2 yards wide. Reg
$0c. Dollar Day. yard....................... 274

Bleached Sheeting, 2*4 yards wide. Reg.
42ftc. Dollar Day. yard.....................374

Pillow Tubing,- 42-44 inches wide -
Reg. 25c. Dollar Day, yard. ;..........214
Reg. Sir. Dollar Pay, yard..............294

Towels at Special Prices
Cotton Huckaback Towels; else 27x41

Keg 17ft*. Dollar Day. each......... 16#
Heavy Linen Huckaback Towels; size

19x35. Keg 25c. Dollar Pay, each. 224
Extra Heavy Linen Huckaback Towele; 

size 20x43. Keg. 37ftc Dollar Day. each
only ........................ . ........................ . 314

White Damaak Spreads, single bed else.
Keg. $1 65 Dollar Day, each... .$1.65 

White Damask Spreads, full bed size 
Keg $2.25. Dollar Day, each .. $1.93

Table Napkins, linen finish Damask. Dol
lar Ihiy, dot....... I..............................SI-BO

Table Napkins tn net ter quality. Dollar
•'ay. «tv*....................... ................ $2.25

Table Napkins, linen finish, extra fine 
quality. Keg $8.5S aox. Dollar Day,
per dozen ............  85.95

Table Cloths, linen finish Damask. else 
«2x7* Keg $1.75 Dollar Day. each
only ................................................ SI.59
Mize 68x16. Keg. «2.25. Dollar Day.
each ............................................,.$1.98

Table Clothe, linen Damask ; size 72x72.
Keg $3.25 Dollar Day............... $2.95,
Size 72x90 Keg. $4.50. Dollar I fay,.

**« h ..............................................  S3.85

Pillow Came Ready for Use—
40-44 Inches wide. Reg. 35c. Dollar Day, 

pair ................    294
40-46 Inches wide. Reg. 60c. I foliar pay, 

pair ...................................   434
40-46 inches wide. Reg. 60c. Dollar Day.

pair ..........................................  524
40-46 Inches wide. Reg 75c. Dollar Day.

pair ....................    634
White Canton Flannels, heavy- make—

27 Inches wide. Dollar Day. yard. 154 
17 Inches wide Dollar Day, yard, 204 
IS Inches wide. Dollar Day, yard, 254 

X SS Inches wide. Dollar Day, yard, 304 
Longctoth, absolutely pure cambric fin-

86 inches wide. Reg. 15c. Dollar Day.
yard ....'....................   134

86 inches wide, Reg. 17ftc. Dollar Day.
yard.................................................... 164

86 Inches wide. Reg. 26c. Dollar i»ay,
yard........... V.......... .. 184

36 Inches wide. Keg. 85c. Dollar I fay,
yard ............... ............................. - - 22*14

Extra heavy make. S6 inches wide. Reg.
■ 3tc. Dollar Day, yard..............164

Direct From the Mills
Table Damaak, by the yard, linen finish — 

51 Inches wide Keg 6Sc. Dollar I fay.
yard .................................................... 564

78 Inches wide. Reg. 15c. Dollar Day.
yard ....................  734

73 Inches wide. Reg. $1.00. Dollar Day.
yard ...........................   854

Wool Blankets—
«4x61 Inches. Reg. $6 66 Dollar Day,

pair ..............................................  65. $5
64x64 Inches. I teg $6.25. Dollar Day,

I**ir .................   66.95
68x66 inches. Reg. $6.50. Dollar Day.

pair....... ................. .'................ 66.95
Cotton Filled Comforters; size 72x72. Reg

$3 00 Dollar Day. each................61.95
Down-Filled Comforters—

60x72 Inches. Reg $5.00. Dollar Day,
each ......................  63.95

72x72 Inches. Reg. $10 06 Dollar Day.
t-ach .................................  67.95

. 72x72 inches. Reg. $12.00. Dollar Day,,
each .............................................  68.95

72x72 Inches. Reg. $16.00. Dollar Day.
each ..........    611.65

Crib Comforters, down filled. Reg $4.60 
Dollar Day. each.. ....................... $3.35

Bargains From the Housefurnishing 
Department

Reg. to 
Art Sateen 
Dollar Day 23c

For Dollar Day we have :Set aside 
sbmit twenty-five styles-of gAod Eng- 

JUi. tivern. .t-'tlUti*. Bf«i and 
et rtf n g « 'tet-mne.

An oii|k>rtunlty that you are not 
likv!> to have again for some time.

Reg. to $3.50 
Dollar Day, 
Each ....

Fibre Rugs.

$2.75
For Dottzr D»y3r selling -wt have 

t.xkiMO from our regular stock about 
fifteen of the best fibre Rugs, in size 
4-6 x 7-6. You can choose from 
browns, greens and blue, all handsome 
Oriental allover patterns, also a few 
plain centres.

Six Only, Scotch Wool Rugs
At these prices we are certain to 

ctesui out these Rugs. We are gelling 
them at half of their present value. 
They coma in green and brown shades ; 
3 Only—Regular $29.75, $26.60 and

$25 60; Size. 9 x 12 AflA AC
feet Dollar Day ...........flVsDS

2 Only—Regular $23.60 sn<1 $20.60; 
else. » x 10-6. #14 DC
Dollar Day ..........................fl'IsOQ

1 Only—Regular $12.50 value; alee,
rrrrtKtr#7 DC
Dollar Day............. .......... ft *64

3 Only, Axminster R 
About Half Their Val

2 Only—Blue and green. Regular $45

ugs at 
ralue

value.
Dollar Day $29.95

. 1 Only, Tufted Axminster—Size 9 x I2.‘R",uiar ,7S 1 $9,50Dollar Day

Reg. to 39c Curtain Neta.

?ÏÏr.D‘''.. . . . 23c
__An opportunity to supply your Cur

tain needs to great advantage. Choose 
■ from bordrml • ztifl 'H^üHWpWI' ftrbtMi 

Nets, cream Madras Muslin with scal
loped edges. H. 8. Scrims, H. 8. Mar
quisette and Dainty Bordered Eta- 
mines In white, cream and ecru shades.

Congoleum Rugs Attractive
ly Priced

EvtfŸÿ Jay tTfé -Hemnmt seems to be 
growing for these popular Rugs See 
these sizes on Dollar Day: Size 36 x 54, 
price $1.35, sixe 36 x 72. price 
$1.85; size 4-6 x 7-6, price $2.85; 
size 6 x 9. price $5.50

Reg. to 29c Curtain Nets.
Dollar Day, j a
Yard . .  ................| UC

Just about enough of these for a 
busy hour's selling. You should be 
here early to get the best of these. 
Choose from H. S. Bordered Scrims In 
soft colors. Plain Muslin with H. 8. 
edge. White Double Bordered Spot and 
Pigweed Muslin.------ ' -,............ .................

Reg. to $3.00 Carpet Ends.
KrD,,\..$I.OO

Only a limited quantity of these, so 
shop jsarly if you want one. These are 
mostly all Brussels pieces, some bord
ered Sizes. 22 S x 64 and 17 X 64.

Dollar Day Specials in Yards Goods
Block and White Checks, 40 inches wide.
- Reg. 63c yard. Dollar 40*

Day. yard.........................................”V
Natural Fongs# Silk, 24 Inches QQa 

wide. I foliar Day, yard,'................
Fancy Plush, colored grounds with fancy 

floral designs, 22 Inches wide. Reg I2.S0 
yard. Dollar Day. 61 AA
yard............................ .....................TleVy_

Tamaline MINK In a good assortment of 
colors. Reg. 6So yard. 4Ca
Dollar Day. yard.................................£,•*%*

White Corduroy Velvet, *7 Inches wide 
Reg. 75c yard. Dollar
Day, yard........................ ............

Molretti for Underskirts. Reg- 
65c yard^ Dollar Day..,*...».

49c
49c

73c

Navy Lustre, 42 Inches wide. Reg. tA. 
56c yard. Dollar Day......................66L

A splendid range of Tweeds. Serges. Pop
lins and crepe cloths in plain and two- 
tone effects; width 46 and 44 Inches. 
Reg to $1.26. Dollar 
Day, yard..........................

Blanket Costings. 2 pieces only—one plain 
-t ^-btock. the other Mue and green plaid; 

64 and 66 Inches wide. Reg. 
to $1J$,XDollar Day..................

All Silk Crops ds Chine, extra good qual
ity; 42 Inches, in shades of pink, geld, 
wine, brown, navy, white, cerise, *ky. 
Nil., emerald, «era. gr«, end straw
berry. Be» ti n relue. * « en 

_ Ix.per 0*y. rut........................ 51.09

$1.23

These Values Will Keep the Neckwear Dept Busy
Fancy Windsor Ties In striped and Pais

ley effects. Reg. $1 00 value. Lfoller
Itey. each ............... ................................4B#‘

Feather Boa Neck RUffe In pink, whit* 
sky, black. Mack and white, fawn and. 
white, and saxe and wjilta. Dollar Day. 
each ................................b.. $1.98

Real Irish Crochet Cellars, Yokes, Jabots 
and Collar and Cuff Sots—
Reg. IS 06 Dollar Day, each..........$8#
Reg. »S.6#. Dollar Day, each:...$1^6 
Reg. $7 66. Dollar Day, each...$S.SB 
Reg $11.66. Dollar Day, each. ..$MI


